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A, E. OSLEB * CO.,
^3 AUelaiae

1Baya solid brick, eight-roomed boose, con
voient to Belt Line; beck stairs, furnace, 
Avenusntpi » 
yearly Instalment» $50. H. H. WILLIAMS, 
10 Victoria-street.

mLl~._ Street East#terms» $300 cash, and half- f.
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RAIN FELL IN DUBLIN,
BUT THE QUEEN DROVE QUE

FIVE HUNDRED BRITISH 
ERODES DISAPPEARED!

COL. DETER TELLS ABPHÏ, TORONTO’S TRADE GROWS 
THE CAPTURE OF CRONJt' ' AT REMARKABLE PACE

i;Chair in the Corning and An Open 

Carriage in the Afternoon 
in the Park.

Her Majesty Used aLord Roberts Sends a Bulletin to the War Office Which 
is Enough to Startle the 

Anxious Public.

IRevenue Receipts at This Port Have Averaged $500,000 
- a Month for the Past Three Months.

Report of the Battle In Which the Canadians 
Brought Glory to Themselves and 

Their Country.

Official
V ■

e Increase for 1900 Over the Same Three Months of Last 
Year Amounts to $222,362—Steady Growth 

Shown in Official Returns

Four Mounted Constables and a Sergeant of the Dublin Police 
Formed the Escort—Crowds Watched to See Royalty Pass 

Lord Roberts’ Despatch Caused Consternation and Gloom.

*
No Doubt They Were Captured—Lord Methuen Captures 54 

Boers—Gen. Vlllebols—Mareull Has Been 
Killed—Everything Censored.

Borden Read the Document to the House Yesterday- 
Terrible Hardships of the March and Unflinching Bravery 

In a Fight Which Was of a Desperate Character.

Hon. Dr. w
501,713 16March, 1800

Grand total for I860 .......... 49
Showing that the increase for 1000, as 

compared -with the same period in 1809, 
amounts to the sum of $222,362.83.

A» Compared for Nine Month».
If further proof ta wanting .of the expan

sion of our trade, let us. take the duty 
llgnree for the nine months of 1898-1880, 

them with the corresponding

The Toronto custom house Is the business 
barometer not only for this city btit for 
the entire province, with gradually extend
ing influence covering Manitoba and the 
Northwest Territories, 
financiers, after carefully studying the 
“Indications,” arc unanimous in the opinion 
that, commercially, Toronto is sound, and 
that the outlook for trade generally Is 
bright.

There -Is no boom 1» evidence, but a 
steady expansion on safe and conservative 
lines. No overstocking nor overtrading Is 
notlcealHe "In any branch, consequently no 
danger signals are In sight.

Toronto*» Revenue Receipt».
Prominent amongst the Indications from 

the business barometer are the revenue re
ceipts at the port of Toronto. For the 
first time In Its history the duty collected 
for three consecutive months exceeds half a 
million dollars per month, ns may be 
learned from the returns for January, 
February and March, 1000. It Is within 
the memory of some of our oldest citizens 
when the total value of the Imports of To
ronto for an entire year did not exceed 
$500,000, and there are scores now living 
who remember the thne when the duty 
collected for the fiscal year did not reach 
even that amount.

Some Remarkable Figure».
The marvelous expansion of the trade of 

Toronto may be gleaned from the following 
figures of the duty collected for the first 
three months of this year:
January, 1000 ........
February. UNO.........
March, 1000 ...............

Making a grand total of ....$1,591,864 32
The above figures reveafl a gratifying 

state of affairs, but in order to show that 
the increase is not only gradual 
steady, let us quote the figures for 1809, 
as follows:
January' 1890 ...
February, 1899 ..

Mr. Joseph Chamberlain,Dublin, April 0.—(Evening.)—In spite of 
the fact that It was raining. Queen Vic
toria drove out to-day in the \Vice-regaI 
grounds in a garden chair. Owing to the 
continued wet weather, she did not visit 
the city In the afternoon, merely indulging 
in a short carriage drive in the park and 
over the roads in its vicinity.

for the Colonies, ^ ...... ---------
has received a cable despatch sent thru the gjg 
Governor of Cape Colony, Sir Alfred Mil
ner, from the officers and men or the Irish 
squadron of Roberts' Horse, expressing tne 

or the troops <m the eve or 
ior Ireland ana

London, April 7.—(4?30 a.m.)—Not a word 
regarding the affair at Reddersburg .is al
lowed to come thru, except the despatch of 
Lord Roberts. It Is, therefore, impossible 
to form any notion as to what has happen
ed, Meanwhile the British public is begin
ning to realize the immense difficulties to 
be overcome even before Pretoria Is reach
ed, and Is reviving premature Ideas with re
spect to the time when the war will be 
over. No one now believes that It will 
have ended by the beginning of June.

This latest event more particularly illus
trates the heavy task Involved In holding 
the railway. This body of some 50) British 
troops, without guns, which disappeared 
so completely within 35 miles of the great 
British army, had for It» business to guard 
a section of nearly 90 miles of railway be
tween Bloemfontein and Springfontein.

Were They Olivier’» Men ?
It is sold that the Boers who paptured 

the British at Reddersburg belonged to 
Olivier's commando. If so, he has not re
tired north, and hopes are expressed that 
he may still be cut off.

4000 Rebels Surrendered.
"It is asserted that 4000 rebels surrender

ed during Gen.Clemcnts* march northward. 
The Beers tvMl do their utmost to hold 
Ladybraud. and Tbabanchu, both being 
rich grain-producing districts.

Prisoners Are Foreigners.
A correspondent of The Morning Post at 

Springfontein, telegraphing Thursday, says 
be is glad to be able to report that in
creased precautions are being taken In pa
trolling the railway. It is said that most 
of the prisoners captured at Boshof are for
eigners.

possible speed, and I despatched 
the Cameron Highlanders hence to 
Bethany. He arrived at Redders
burg at 10.30 yesterday morning 
without T opposition, bnt could get 
no news of the missing detachment. 
There can he no doubt the Whole 
party have been made prisoners,”

others wounded under fire during the day. 
[Cheer*.]

theOttawa. 'April 6.—(BpeclM.J-Before 
Men of the day In tne House this after- 
noon,Col. Tyerwhltt complained tnat report* 
from Cot. Otter Had been received by the 
MlBtla Department, bat bad been delayed 
In publication for tbe Information of 
anxious parents and friends in Canada. A 
report bad been received this morning, but 
jt had not yet been given ont.

Dr. Borden excused himself by saying 
tint tho the report bad been received at 
the department at 8 a.m. be bad not re
ceived it till 3 p.m.

The Hon* Wanted It.
51ie House wished to bave It read, so 

amid frequent demonstrations of pleasure 
at the valorous conduct of the Canadians, 
Dr. Barden reed as follows:

The Report In Detail.
I'asrdeberg Drift, Feb. 36, 1000.

Some of the Brave Men.
Llent.-Col. Buchan was In charge of the 

firing line, which he directed tmd controlled 
in the coolest and most effective manner, 
while my acting adjutant, Lieut. Ogllvy, 
rendered excellent service In carrying my 
orders about the field.

The following non-commissioned officers 
and men distinguished themselves during 
the day, viz. ; No. 6550, Sgt. Utton; No. 
7117, Pte. Andrews; No. 7040, Pte. Dickson ; 
No. 7043, Pte. Duncafe; No. 7376, Pte. Page, 
and No. 7306, Pte. Curphy.

Merchants and

loyal devotion 
Queen Victoria's departure 
their own departure 
their gratification at her visit-- SOd their 
ability to fight in her cause.

Her Majesty has replied to this message 
"The Queen thanks you for

for tne front, and

HDrove In nn Open Carriage.
The Queen drove out In an open carriage 

accompanied by tbe Princess Henry of Bat- 
tenburg and a lady-ln-woltlng, and escorted 
by four mounted constables and a sergeant 
of the Dublin police. She returned at 5.30 

Crowds of people filled O'Connell-

aud compare 
period of 1800-1000, as follows: 
Receipts for nine months.

450 LOST IN THAT BOER AMBUSH.
$3,719,270 78 

. . . . . . 4,207,813 41
There Were 4 Killed, 83 Wounded 

and 303 Men Are Miming, Ac
cording to the Official Report.

London, April 6.—It is officially an
nounced by the War Office that the British 
casualties in the Boer ambush near San
aa's Post now total up 450. There were 363 
missing, 83 wounded and 4 were killed. 
The missing Include 134 artillerists, 25 Life 
Guards, 22 mên of the 10th Hussars and 51 
of Roberts’ Horse. The others are divided 
among numerous regiments.

as fallow» : 
your message, which ha» greatly touched 
Her Majesty. Hbe da very gîad to be again 
In your native land, where she ha» received

The

l month»,Receipts for nine 
1999-190)...........
Showing increase of............... $488,542 03
The value» of the dutiable goods entered 

for consumption at Toronto for the first 
three months of 1899 and 1900 ore os fol
low’s :

p.m.
street, In fruitless anticipation of seeing most loyal and hearty welcome.

Queen trusts that good fortune may follow 
you ‘all.”

aCollecting the Dead.
The collection of the dead and wounded 

of both onr own battalion and those of the 
Duke of Cornwall’» Light Infantry was 
made by parties of the Royal Canadians, 
and continued all night. The duty was a 
most onerous one, and too much credit 
cannot be given to those who were engaged 
In it.

By 7 a.m. of the 19th lust., all the dead 
of the battalion were buried, besides man^

the Queen pa».?.
A Damper Over the City.

Lord Roberts’ despatch, describing the 
disaster at Reddersburg, was printed in the 
Dublin evening papers, and created general 
consternation. It brought the populace 

a quick turn from rejoicing over the 
i'k visit to the great Issues of the 

war, and cast a sudden gloom over the 
gaiety of the party at the Castle.

1900.
$1,097,997 THE UNITED IRISHMAN SEIZED.

Uo Be “a Priât Calculated 
to Produce Discontent, Disaffec

tion and Disloyalty.”
Dublin, April 6.—(10 p.m.)—The Dublin 

police, by order of the Government; seized 
today's issue of The United Irishman, as 
“ A print calculated to produce discontent, 
disaffection and disloyalty."

The Immediate ear-e of the seizure was 
an article entitled '"i'he Famine Queen."

1899
.$1,602.546 
. 1,627,084 
. 1,850,565

January .. .
February ..
March...........

Totals.......................$5,090,005 $8,128.695
Showing an increase for the quarter end

ing March. 1900, of $1,138,600.
Free Goods Entered,

The values of free goods entered at this 
port for the first quarter of this year 
are ns follows:
Jnnunry 
Februnry 
March ..

Declaredwith
Queen

glr,—1 have the honor to report upon tbe 
part taken by the battalion under my com
mand In the engagement at Paardeberg on 
the 18th Instant, 
near Paardeberg Drift with the lVtn, bri
gade at 6 a.m. of the 18th tost. Within 
half an hour of their arrival, orders were 
received to be ready to parade at 7 a.m., 
and'at 7.20 a.m. the battalion moved ont 
to support the artillery about a mile away. 
The men, to the meantime, had Had a bis
cuit and a cap of tea.

Ordered Across the River. 
Hardly had the battalion rescued the 

place designated, than It was ordered to 
move to the Drift and cross the river. This 
wss done, and the crossing began at about 
8.30 a.m. The current ram nine miles an 
hour, while the water was sufficiently deep 
to reach up to the men's arm-pits. Two 
croMings were used, about 50 yards apart, 

stretched, by

MAY ATTACK BLOEMFONTEIN.
CABLE FROM ROBERTS' HORSEThe Boer» Are Apparently Making 

ry Oat
Tbe battalion arrived 1of those of the Duke of Cornwall's Light 

Infantry, and the wounded sent to the 
rear.

an Attempt to Car
ExpreMing the Gratification of the 

Irish Troop* at Her Maj- 
e*ty’e Visit.

London, April 6.—The Secretary Of State

Their Promise.
London, April 6.—The Bloemfontein cor

respondent of The Morning Foèt, telegraph
ing Thursday, says: “The Boefs 
ently making an attempt to Redeem their 
promise to retake Blocmfonteip. A consid
erable force has moved south tjiru Thabati

ll at Karee 
is more apparent than real, since the open 
ground north of Bloemfontein offers small 
opportunity for Boer tactics. They may 
possibly engage him to distract attention 
from operations elsewhere. Remounts are 
anxiously awaited.”

Father O’Leary Complimented.
I must here place on record the great 

services rendered by the Roman Catholic 
chaplain of the battalion, the Rev. Father 
O'Leary, who was present In the field all 
day, and towards the end in the firing line, 
while during the night he wTas prominent 
In the search for the wounded, as well as 
officiating in the burial of the dead. Several 
of tbe officers accompanied these parties 
up to midnight, while No. 685, Q.M.-Sergt. 
Reading; No. 7304, Sergt. Ramage; No. 
7392, Sergt. Middleton, and No. 7258, Pte. 
Wingate, were out all night.

Another Instance of Pluck.
Another Incident of coolness and pluck 

was that of No. 7347, Pte. Hornibrook, who 
at daylight on the morning of the 19th 
Inst., was down into the extreme right ef 
the lines occupied by the enemy the prev
ious day. lie was unarmed, and came sud
denly upon an armed Boer, looking for a 
stray horse. With great presence of mind, 
Hornibrook pretended to be armed with a 
revolver, and called upon Imaginary assist
ance, at the same time demanding the 
man's surrender. ^The Boer at once sub
mitted, and on being brought in proved to 
be one of General Cronje's adjutants uud a 
most important officer.

(Signed) W. D. Otter, Lieut.CoI.
pr. Montague complimented the House 

and Pte. Hornibrook because that 
Plucky soldier was a brother-iu-law of Mr. 
Lount, Q.C., ex-M.P., and a stalwart sou 
of HuUMtttaud County.

Two Other Report*.
Two other report* were received to-day. 

One describes the aftermath of Feb. lSth's 
engagement, and the other is a report of 
the part played by the Canadian's In Cron
je's surrender,, and Is dated March 2.

After describing the disposition of the 
forces, the report says : At 2.15 a.m. the 
six companies (C, D. E, F, G, H), xvltn the 
Engineers, moved forward, 
va need without interruption for about 400 
yards, when It was met by a terrific fire 
from the enemy. The fire wras disastrous. 
H Company, being in the wood on the river 
bank, did not suffer, but F jtnd G Com
panies, being in the open, lest heavily, the 
former having four billed and 12 wounded, 
the latter two killed and nine woun^nd. G 
Company was within 6$,yards of the ad
vanced trench of the enemy when tire was 
opened upon them, the companies on tho 
left, E, D uud C, being from 75 to 100 
yards distant from a subsidiary trench.

False Alarm, and Rally.
A false alarm caused the Canadians to re

tire, but they rallied and at 6 a.m. a Boer 
came with a w’hlte flag to surrender.' Then 
the enemy came without arms in batches 
of 200. An officer was sent to the nearest 
laager and Cronje and his whole 4000 men 
unconditionally surrendered.

Oipts. Stacie and Macdonald are given 
groat credit for their work.

.. $9941446 
L*. 86L588 are uppar-

i FIVE SCOUNDRELS MUST DIE.THE VANCOUVER CONVENTION.Making a grand total of.............. $2,708,221
Settlers, locating in Toronto, brought in 

effects In the shape of household goods 
valued at $39,492 during the past three 
months.

Marvelous as has been the increase In 
the volume of Toronto's import trade, an 
equally encouraging sign of the general 
prosperity will be found In the export 
returns at this port.

The valine of tbe exports for the past 
three months reaches the magnificent total 
of $2,625,163.

Puerto Rican Desperadoes, Who 
Committed Murder and Other 

Crimes, Will Be G narrated.
Ponce, Puerto Rico, April 6.—-At an early 

hour to-morrow Simeon Rodrigues, Carlos 
Peebeo, Hermongnes Pacheco, Eugenleo 
Rodriguez and Rosalie Santiago, who were 
condemned to death by garroting, wUl be 
executed. Their crime was the murder in 
October, 1898, of Sen or Prudenclo Mendez 
at Ynucv. The murderers, after criminally 
assaulting the wife and daughters of their 
victim, compeBed them to dapee about tne 
corpse. To-day business bu» almost been 
suspended, and 'the public Is greatly ex
cited in anticipation of tne execution. This 
will be carried out by two convicts from 
San Juan. Each of the condemned, heavily 
manacled, 
a priest
Puerto Rican Battalion are on guard. At 
the execution 50 additional Insular police 
will be present. The Americans will take 
no part in thé proceedings.

Hon. Fred Peters Chosen Chairman 
—Meeting; Said to Be Goins 

Against Martin.
Vancouver, B.C., April 6.-(C.P.R. Des

patch.)—The Liberal convention is just 
getting dojyi to work, after deciding to 
admit the Cassinr delegates adverse to 
the recommendation' of, the committee on 
Chairman Hon. Fred. Peters’ casting vote. 
The latter was elected permanent chair
man, on motion of Hon. Smith Curtte, 
Provincial! Secretary. The Caatdar men are 
anti-Martin. The meeting is going steadily 
against the Premier, and is very noisy arid 
riotous.

Gen. Tucker’s lsolatlohu.
............... $516,45* 64
............... 519,555 51
................ 505,796 17

Both Reports Confirmed.
The report that Mr. Steyn has been ap

pointed to the command of the Free Stat
ers, and the further report that the Free 
State has arranged a loan from the Trans
vaal for war purposes, are both confirmed.

but

GOOD AND BAD NEWSTOGETHER-
over cue of which a rope 
which the men passed across by holding on 
to It, and at the other the men passed over 
In fours, with linked arras.

la the Firing Line.
The companies, as they crossed, 

poshed forward, and at 0.30 a.m.
, “C" Companies were ffi the firing line at 
«boat 50 yards from the enemy, wno oc
cupied the woods along the neat edge of the 
river, bnt were totally hidden from view. 
They also occupied a series of dongas, en
filading our left flank, but this was not 
discovered until towards afternoon, when 
they disclosed themselves, altho they were 
quietly ' sniping" from that direction all 
day. “D” and "E” Companies formed the 
support, while, as "B,” "K,” "U" and “H '

The

. .$425,010 98 

.. 412,708 35 Methuen's Capture of 54 Boers Was 
Followed by the Lows of Five 

Infantry Companies.
London, April 8—The War Office 

about 4 p.m. posted a despatch from Lord 
Roberts announcing Lord Methuen’s cap
ture of 54 Boers and the killing of Gen. 
Vlllebois-Mareuil. the chief of staff of the 
Boer army. This news had been judicious
ly started a few minutes when a second 
telegram was . bulletined, reporting the loss 
of five companies of British infantry, 
despatches were issued '-in 
printed In the last editions of all the even
ing newspapers.

*’ May Interrupt Communication.
The lost companies are probably part of 

tjie force guarding the railroad at Bethany, 
30 miles South of Bloemfontein. The Boers 
are evidently operating in force near the 
railroad, and there Is a possibility of the 
fine being interrupted fop a brief period at 
any time.

THOSE RECKLESS PULPWOOD CONCESSIONS. Ten Thousand Remounts.
Ten thousand remounts for South Africa 

arc due to arrive during tbe coming week 
at the ports of Natal and Sape Colony.

Another Boer version of the fighting with 
Col. Plumer’s force says that 74 officers and 
30 men were taken prisoners at Aamatbla- 
bama.
and Granville, which were orlgnally sup
posed to Indicate two of the officers cap
tured at that time, should have beeu read 
together as the name of one officer.

Talk of an

at
were 

“A” and now lies in a separate cell, 
attending him. Soldier» of the

with .
“Ryeraon -Embury” Is written by a 

Canadian who has made a name through 
it. The Publishers’ Syndicate, Limited. 
61 Yonge St., has Issued two editions 
and a third Is on the press.

In 1891 the Government of Ontario grant- the argument of the Ross Government to
ed certain concessions to the Clergue Syn- day.
dicate at Sault 8tc. Marie to cut pulp wood * Mr Whitney Is right in hi. amendment

to tbe proposal of tbe Government to rat- 
on Crown lands for use In the syndicate s lf). ,hls third deal. He proposes: 
mills. The price was fixed at 20 cent* a Tbe pouse is of opinion that all 
cord for spruce and hard wood and 10 cepts grants of pulpwood lands should be
for other wood for the first eight years: made qpbject to public competition, and 
thereafter the price is to be tjxed .tyr t|| f UttfeSS dues on Cr<m* timber should 
Government. As we read the agreement, BwraftUlated from time to time by this 
the Clergue concern can cut pulp any- House; and ty$> Hopse of opin-
wfcerc on the jCrewu lands It likes, arid It that steps Should be taken to to-

It appears that. the names Cecil Gé.ntlemen, all that is the matter with 
your last season’s light-weight over
coat is that it is a little soiled. This is 
the piace to bave it cleaned and return
ed you in new and, tailor like condition. 
R barker dfc Ooi, Dyers and Cleaners, 
head office and tfbrks, 787-791 Yqnge-St., 
Toronto. _

Make an Investment.
When you buy a good insurance policy, 

you make a profitable investment. The wise 
will secure the policy which deflntye-

Both 
time to be

ly guarantees. The Unea»Kiitlenal Accumu
lative Policy issued by the Confederation 
Lite Association guarantees extended insur
ance, paid-up policy and cash value.

Pamphlets and full information will be 
application to the Head Office, 
tlon Life Association, Toronto. 0

Exchange*
As numerous prisoners are now held on 

both the juunlacjfr axe. slMWiLaqtaL
the question of exchange was mooted in 
the House of Commons last evening. This 
elicited a reply that the- Government had 
no Intention of proposing an exchange.

up they formed the reserve.came
battalion was practically alone, and dur
ing the whole day received no order» or in
structions from any one until about 4 p.m.

De Koven's ‘‘Recessional” Music.
Mr. Reginald De Koven has published a 

musical setting to Kipling's Recessional, 
which Is pretty certain to become popular. 
The célébra tea composer of light opera has 
struck a pretty melody, end his conception 
of the requirements shows to good advan
tage the setting to -this reverential poem.

sent on 
Confédéréquire Into the extent and nature pf the 

timber resource» of the Province, In 
order that the members of this House 
may be able to form An intelligent 
judgment upon the subject of timber' 
aud pulpwood dues.
As usual in such raids on the Crown pro

perty as the one now under consideration, 
there appears to be a ring formed of men 
on both sides of politics to force the deal. 
And this seems to be the curse of Cana
dian politics. Deals are put thru by push
er» of the deal, claiming to be in with both 
sides of politics. Mr. Whitney appear» to. 
have awakened at last to these kind .of 
transactions, and has determined that they 
must end. He stands up for public compe
tition, for a survey of the lands, for exact 
information as to the quality and quantity 
of the wood and territory conceded. We 
believe that politicians Interested in the 
deal have gone so far as to threaten the 
political friends of Mr. Whitney. Mr. 
Whitney can well afford not to mind these 
threats. He can afford to take the public’s 
side. Let Mr. Ross and his Minister of 
Crown Lands take the responsibility of 
this improvident deal—not try to rope Con
servative» into it as is now being attempt
ed. Let Mr. Davis tell the public 
many square miles were surrendered by 
the Crown to the Sturgeon Falls Company 
and how many indies In the proposed deal. 
If he does not give the facts It is been ise 
he Is ashamed. Let the Hon. James Strat
ton a 1*0 tell the public how large these 
concessions are and then explain why he 
is so anxious to see them go thru.

Wc have read all that has- been said 
about the unfairness toward the BpanUh 
River Co. (who are said to have spent 
some thousands of dollars) In not giving 
them the same privileges as have be^n 
given to others; and we have read peculiar 
editorials about how the Government 
should develop cur Industries; but we have 
a very firm conviction that all these deals 
ore bod, are jobs for making big fortunes, 
are based on collusion between log-rollers 
on both sides of politics, and are decidedly 
against the best interests of Ontario. Con
servatives like the Messrs. Sheppard and 
George McCormick, M.P., aud Angus Me- 
leod may think this hard doctrine, but we 
cannot help it. These improvident deals 
must stop.

In the meantime, let the Hon. George 
W. Ross and the Hon. Ellhu Davis, Com
missioner of Crown Lands, tell us, say in 
Monday's Globe, how many square miles 
there are Involved in these grants.

In all thesfe concessions there Is

can cut enough to keep its mills going no 
matter how large they may be.

There is an optional provision In the 
agreement, which speaks of 50 mile» and a 
cursory reading of It might lead one to be
lieve that 51 square miles was conceded; a» 
a matter of fact, the 
has the right to 
spruce as it likes all over Algous, 
not otherwise reserved. This is a most 
valuable concession. It was the first one.

In 1898 the second pulp concession was 
granted, this time to the Sturgeon Falls 
Pulp Company. This is a wealthy English 
concern, known as Lloyds, and owning a 
syndicate of Engish newspapers, whifh 
for a comparatively small amount acquir
ed the pulp rights of a Canadian syndicate. 
The rights acquired in the Sturgeon Fails 
deal arc of the most valuable kind, worth 
many millions of dollars. They pay 20 
cents a ccrJ, which tbe Governor-in-Con»cïl 
may increase from time to time, but the 
price as so advanced shall not exceed what 
1» charged the g neral public. The right 
is for 21 years. In this agreement there 
is talk of seventy-five square miles, 
bat tbe real concession in for a 
territory, as The World believes, 
of three thousand square miles 
of the richest pulp forests' in the world, 
enough to supply, not one, but 39 mills, 
and sub-concessions of which to other mills 
could be «old for enormous suing. In or
der that the public may uot be misled as 
to the extent of this concession of territory, 
we quote the,agreement :

The Government . . grant tbe right 
. . to cut and remove spruce, poplar, 
tamarae and jackpine and hardwoods ,
. from the lauds of the Crown . . 
along the Sturgeon River and along Its 
extensions or tributaries, to a line drawn 
due cast and west across Lake Tenmgitil
ing Immediately south of Bear Island 
and produced In a straight line easterly 
from the shore of the said lake and The 
lino following on the west side of gpld 
lake the watershed of the said Sturgeon 
River and Its tributaries . , and along 
all tributaries of said river and exten
sions thereof . . .

gh grade Office and Library Furnl 
i. Office Specialty Mfg. Go,, 77 Bay.

Highlander* Were Fighting.
In addition to the 19th Brigade, the 3rd 

(Highland) Brigade was engaged on tne 
south ride of the river, besides artillery and 
mounted infantry.

Firing began at 9.30 a.ny from tne 
enemy’s right, and continued along their 
front towards the centre. The advance of 
the battalion took place over perfectly open 
ground, somewhat undulating, and with no 
Cover save the inequalities of. the ground 
and a few ant-hills. The firing line was 400 

*to 800 yards from the Boers.
Captain Arnold Fell.

Eariy in the engagement, Capt. Arnold 
was mortally wounded, and otnera 
Only one Maxim gun coukl be crossed, and 
that was soon got Into position by Capt. 
Bell, on the rising ground to the left at a 
distance of some 1000 surds, where it did 
most excellent service during the day. A 
battery of fletid artillery occupied the hill 
on our left rear, and shelled the enemy s 
lines at Intervals during the day.

HI
ture.

METHUEN SCORES A VICTORY. The Best Boer Instructor.
In the death of Gen. Villebols-Mareull 

the Boers lofcc their best instructed soldier 
In continental methods of warfare. As the 
late Gen. Joubert’s chief of staff his brain 
devised the Boer defences against Gen. 
Bullet's advance to the relief of Lady
smith. He was the most notable of all the 
soldiers of fortune serving with the Boers.

Fighting Must Have Been Severe.
As the captured British soldiers wçre In 

a position to defend themselves for nearly 
24 hours and were then forced to surren
der. the fighting must have been severe.

The Boers were In force yesterday 60 
miles south Of Bloemfontein. They had a 
brush with the British patrols.

Advices from Springfontein, dated 6 p.m., 
April 5, announce that the Boers have been 
sighted west of the railroad. .

Blooming Easter Flowers.
You would be surprised If you could peep 

into our greenhouses and see the large 
quantities of flowers and plants In cultiva
tion for Easter time. All choice varieties 
of roses, carnations, lilies and all the sea
son's favorites. Dunlop's salesrooms, 5 
King West and 445 Yonge-street.

Get Wisdom. Get 'Imperial” Soap and 
get what you like with the wrappers.Surrounded Gen. Mnrenil and a

Body of Boers and None Escaped 
—Mareull Among the Dead.

London, April 6.—The War Office lias re
ceived the following despatch from Lord 
Roberts, dated Bloemfontein, Thursday, 
April 5:

“Methuen telegraphs from Boshof 
(In the Orange Free State, a little 
northeast of Kimberley) as fol
lows i

“Surrounded General Vlllebols 
Marenil and a body of Boers to
day. None escaped. Mareull and 
seven Boers killed, 8 wounded, 60 
prisoners.

“Our losses were* Killed—Captains 
Boyle and Williams, | both of the 
Yeomanry, and two men of the 
Yeomanry ; wounded, about seven

company 
as muchc'£~ A Phllo.opher’e Smoke.

Whcn-ltaletgh Introduced tobacco Into 
England, tbe glorious Elizabethan age be
gan. With the Introduction of tobacco, 
England woke up from a long sleep. Men 
who bud hitherto only concerned them
selves with tbe narrow things of hnmfl 
put. a pipe In their mouths and became 
philosophers. With a Jar of Weetuilnetee 
Mixture and a Loewe pipe, one can smoke 
letsiireCiy and have a rush of high thoughts, 
such ns the world had not known before. 
G. W, Muller has a monopoly on the 
famous “Westminster" Mixture.

The line nd-

yerson Embury” is being more 
talked about than any novel at present 
In the market Go to 61 Yonge St. and 
get it.

The weight of a "Stearns" Bicycle la In 
the parts that bear the Rider,

"R

hit.

New Goods.
Mr. N. Rooney, 62 Yoifge-street, has Just 

received a large consignment of table linens, 
napkins, towellings, bath towels, sheetings, 
pillow cottons, quilts, lace curtains and 
ladies’ and gents' linen handkerchiefs. 
Would also call your attention to their stock 
of line table cloths, all sizes, with napkins 
to match. Having ordered theac goods be
fore the recent advances, he is in a position 
to sell them at less than manufacturers' 
present prices. 346

Edwards and Hart-lïnlth, Chartered 
Accountants Bank of Commerce Build 
ing. George Edwards, F. O. Au, A Hart- 
Smith. U6

. 8 new eolld brick houses for 6400 doT- 
lars, central, rented for 60 dollars per 
month. B. P. Alexander. TeL 620. 20 
Victoria St.

“Ryeraon Hmbury" has created more 
discussion than any book since Shel
don’s "In Hie Steps."

The Lightness of a Stearns Bicycle is In 
the parts that make the speed. IDUNRAVEN’S SHARPSHOOTERS Fits Any-Shaped Head.

Our self-conforming $3.00 
Derby 1» a wonder.
bats are »ol ____
unique procees <>f manufac
ture that they fit all head*, 
no matter what the pecuMavi- 
tfes of Hhape are; all need of 
conforming 1» done away 
with. When on the head, the 
self-conforming 
just like a soft) 
nil the comfort that that Im

perfect Discipline.
The fire discipline of the several com

panies engaged was excellent ana perfect. 
Coolness, as well as accurate shooting, was 
maintained thruout. The enemy evidently 
had the ranges marked, as their fire at cer
tain prominent places was so accurate as 
to render them almost untenable by rs. 
Interruption to our fire was occasioned, sev- 
eroil times during the day by the cry from 
beyond the right of our line to “stop nrtng 
on the left,” as men In that part were be- 

. Ing hit from the tire from our left. Tbe 
fire complained of, -was, 1 am satisfied, 
from the dongas occupied by the Cjiemy on 
our left, and not from our men.

“To Finish the Business.”
At about 4 p.m. three companies of the 

Duke of Cornwall’s light Infantry, under 
Ueut.-Col. Allworth, come up, aud this on
cer informed me that “he had been sent 
to finish this business,” and “proposed do
ing so with the bayonets.’’

Three companies of the Corn walls’ were 
at cxnce sent Into the firing line. They 
were received by a very heavy tire from 
tbe whole length of the enemy's front.

At 5.15 p.m. the whole force, with the 
exception of parta of “G” and “H” Com
panies, which I held in reserve, went for
ward with a rush. The fire of tile enemy 
became intense, and after an advance of 
about 200 yards effectively stopped our 
men. .. i

men.
“The attack lasted four hoars. 
“The corps behaved very well. 

Onr force was composed of Yeo- 
the Kimberley Mounted

Started From London for South 
Africa Yesterday and Were 

Given a Fine Send-Off.
London, April 6.—Dunraven’s Sharpshoot

ers started for South Africa to-day amid 
the usual scenes of enthusiasm. Lord Dun- 
raven at the last moment decided to ac
company the force, and has been posted as 
a supernumerary captain on the battalion 
stuff. The corps is formed of men chosen 
for their shooting capabilities. In one com
pany alone seven of the men had. figured 
In the final stage of the Queen's Prize at 
the Bisley shooting tournament.

These
made by a

Corps and the Fourth Battery of 
Artillery.”

I >
it

.»•
Mareull was chief of the staff of the Boer 

He was about 50 years old and la
Derby feels 

hat, withOfficial List of Casualties.
The following Is the official list of Cani- 

dlnns wounded in the engagements of Feb. 
18, 20 and 27:

army.
said to have been responsible foe many 

It is said that he entered plies. These hat» are 
thoroughly stylish to appear, 
ance, and are made in all the 

different styles and colors. Dlneen»’, 140 
Yonge-street. Spring hat catalogue nota 
ready.

Boer successes, 
the Boer service merely because war was 

He went thru a number of
Monuments.

Finest work and best designs at lowest 
prices The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company. 11X0 and 1121 Yonge-street, To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street car route). 
'Phone 4240.

Standard Star Laundry Oo. Smooth 
edges to collars and elegant finish. 36

Major O C C Pelletier, staff, right arm, 
not serious.

his business, 
campaigns in the French army.

Colonel Count Georges dc Vlllebols Mar
eull /was the scion of

Aid
lie

"A" Company,
Capt H M Arnold, 00th Halt, head.
7J17 Pte II Andrews, 5th Regiment, C'A, 

left thigh: slight.
7021 Pte A C Beach, 5th Regiment C A, 

thorax; serious. ^
7043 Pie C W Duncalfe, 03th Battalion, 

wrist; slight.
7041 Pte W J G Dickson. 5th Regiment, 

CA: discharged from hospital.
7046 Pte F Finch-Smiles, 5th Regiment, 

CA. thigh; slight.
7070 Corp A O Lehman, 6th Rifles, face 

and chekt; serious.
7082 Pte H McKenzie Maultobi 'Dra

goons, leg; slight.
7Q84 Pte H E Niebergall, 6th Ilifles, leg; 

slight.
7111 Pte C C Thompson, 6th Rifles, shoul

der; serious.

Decidedly Mild Weather.1
cel Office, Toronto, April 
! distribution of pressure is be- 
disturbed. There la a depres

sion developing over Alberta, and another 
over'the western lakes, whilst off the At
lantic coast there le a depression or some 
Importance passing northeastward to
wards Newfoundland. The outlook is tor 
warm weather from the Rocky Mountains 
to the lakes, and rising temperatures’ in 
the eastern provinces.

Minimum und maximum temperatures— 
Victoria, 48—60; Kamloops, BO—«2; Prime 
Albert, 28—64: Qu’Appelle, 40—70; Wlnnl- 
ueg, 36—74j Port Arthur, 36—48; Parry 
Sound, 26—50; Toronto, 41—61; Montreal, 
36-48; Quebec, 32—30; Halifax, 26—46.

Probabilities.
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ROBERTS GETTING TO WORK. Meteoroiogl 

(8 p.m.)—The 
coming more

id Breton arleto-
family and 
50 year» of

crat 
about
age. As a lieutenant 
he fought with great 
valor in the F ran co- 
Prussian war. He 
held successive com
mands of a regiment 
in Cbnlons-sur-Marne 
as chief of the Etat 
Major of the Algiers 
Division, the *930tli 
Infantry Rtglmrnt in 
Paris, the 67th In 
Solssons, and finally 
the first regiment of 
the Foreign Legion 
In Oran. He looked 

Col. Mareull. with some displen- 
at the continual changes at the Minlx- 
of War, while Ills own status 

and weary of 
generalcy he 
his commis-

British Field Marshal 1» Meeting 
the Activity of the Boers 
/ Near Bloemfontein.

Bloemfontein, Thursday, April 5.—Small 
bodies of Boers can be seen In the viclnlty_ 
of this town, uud the Boers are still in the 
neighborhood of the waterworks.
Roberts Is taking steps to meet the activ
ity of the Boers.

From Manila.
Just to hand, a large shipment of Manila 

cigar* and cheroots, which will be sold at 
optionally close prices. In box tots, at 
Clubb A Sons. 49 King west.

rJ\ exc
A.

lz>rri
W,J. Siddall, architect, 76 Yonge, Toronto

To Home Seekers.
$3500 will liny n solid-brick house. 12 

room*, all conveniences, Shuter-street. near 
Sherliourne. Special offer for quick sale, J. 
L, Troy, 50 Adelaide East.

Whole "Dr. Holden" the character In 
ëKtTy ^prominent Methodist ^{vln*

When suffering from Toothache try 
Gibbons’ Toothache Gum. Price 10c. 216

Vt
Dispersed the Boers.

Bloemfontein, April 5.—The first cava fry 
brigade, under Col. Porter, reconnoitred 
eastward today beyond Louw Kop. They 
found 1Ù0 Bod's aud opened up on tuera 
with shells. The Boers dispersed instant-

■7The engineers and surveyors of the Eng
lish syndicate have made a survey of the 
river and its extendons and we believe that 
they have reported that the concession cov
ers over 3000 square miles of country, or 
n tract of country 55 miles square—us much 
land as from Toronto to Port Hope, and 
50 miles back. This concession could pup 
"ply 30 mills like the big one soon to be 
opened at Sturgeon Falls by the fortunate 
Englishmen who own them! 8o ashamed 
are the Ross Government of this concession 
that you cannot now get a copy of the 
agreement.

“B” Company.
Lieut J C Mason, shoulder; slight.
5062 Sgt J Shreeve, RCUI, right arm: 

slight.
7152 Sgt G K Sippl, 7th Fusiliers foot; 

.slight.
7156 Corp J Smith, 22ud Battalion, knee 

nd hip; sierloue.
2500 Corp L Power, R <* A, back: serious. 
3115 Pte E Baugh, RCA, thigh; slight. 
7J30 Pte J B Corley j 30. h Rifles arm; 

slight.
7182 Pte J Day, 26th Battalion, shoulder; 

slight.
7197 Pte W J Grevn, 25tli Batt ilion, foot; 

slight.
3206 Pte J Kiugswell, RCA, breast : serl-

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—
itld \sure 

try
remained stationary, 
waiting for the promotion to 
so fully merited he resigned 
elon to January, 1896.

Mostly fair and decidedly 
local showers.

ly.

British Ordered to Gait the Rand.
Lorenzo Marquez, Thursday, April d.~ 

Pretoria, ail

Ottawa Valley, Upper amt Lower st. 
Lawrence—Fair and decidedly mild, local 
showers to-night or to-morrow.

Gulf 8t. Lawrence—East to norm g g 
winds, fair, stationary or a little hlghetf 
temperature.

Maritime Provinces—High northeast to 
northwest winds oil the coast, clearing, 
mild weather.

Lake Superior—Fair and warm, local 
showers.

Manitoba—Fair aud decidedly warm.

Loss Was Very Severe.
The Joss to both the corps taking part m 

the charge was very severe. meut.-Col. 
All worth was killed. The position gained 
wrfs held and a continuous heavy fire 
maintained until darkness set in about ï 
P.m., when 1 gave the order to collect the 
dead and wounded and withdraw to the 
bivouac at the Drift.

m
According to advices from 
British subjects have been ordered to quit 
Pretoria and Johannesburg lmmcalately, 
except some 400 who are pernçti 
recent law to remain In the i 
who are expelled number abot)t 600.

British Prisoners at Pretoria.
The prisoners and guns token at Sanna’s 

Post have arrived at Pretoria.

FIVE COMPANIES CAPTURED. Headache Cured in a few minuté1
Bingham’s Stimulating Headache Powders 
are not depressing. Money refunded if 
they fail. 25 cents for box of 12. Bing
ham’s Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street.

ttteti under a 
tond, xnosea pretence that fifty or seventy 

miles are Involved; the facts will 
show that hundreds and hundreds 
of square miles are given away or 
proposed to be given away.

iH
Lord Roberts Reports “Another Un

fortunate Occurrence” Near Beth
any—Were Surrounded by Boers. 

London, April 6.—(4.09 p. m.)—The follow
ing is the text of Lprd Roberte’ despatch 
to the War Office, announcing the capture 
of five companies of his troops:

“Bloemfontein, Thursday, April 3. 
—Another unfortunate occurrence 
has transpired, resulting:, I fear, la 
the capture of a party of Infantry 
consisting of three companies of 
the Royal Irish Fusiller» and two 
companies of the Ninth Regiment 
of Mounted Infantry near Redders
burg, a little eastward of Bethany 
railway station, within a few miles 
of this place.

“They were surrounded by a 
stronger force of the enéïày, with 
four or live gun».

“The detachment held ont from 
before noon. April 3, until O a.m., 
April 4, and then apparently sur
rendered, for it is reported thut the 
firing ceased at that time. Im
mediately after I heard the news, 
daring the nWternoon of April 3, I 
ordered Gatuere to proceed from 
Springfontein, his present head
quarters, t«w Redden burg with pH

eel 7 r
■ *

O'Neill In the lead. Ice cream season 
nnwln full swing, 706 Dundas-street,0l72ll l’te C D McLaren, 7th Fusiliers, hip; 

slight.
7218 l’te V F Marentette, 21st Battalion, 

arm; slight
7225 Pte A E I’mldon, 21st Battalion, arm 

and side; serious.
7232 Pte A H Whentcroft, 7th Fusiliers, 

discharged from hospital.
“C" Company.

7.193 Corp M M Stewart, 2nd QOR, ahonl- 
der; slight.

7313 Pte L Allen, 2nd ÇOR; discharged 
hospital.

7820 Pte II Coggins, 31 st Battalion; dls- 
charged from hospital.

73.16 Pte i: C Day, GGBG; discharged 
form hospital.

7.312 Pte X Gray. S S Marie Rifle Com
pany; discharged from hospital.

7412 Pte .1 Holland, discharged from hos-

|7-'!5»> Pte .1 Kennedy, 19th Battalion, arm;

7357 Pie R Kldner, 10th Battalion, foot- 
slight.

736) Pte L McGlverln, 2nd QOR. foot; 
slight.

4105 l’te It H McLaughlin, RCltl. shoul
der and lungs; serious.

7302 Pte J H Sutton, 13th Rattalien; dis
charged from hospital.

7397 l’te J F l’ssher, 2nd QOR. hack; not 
serious.

Boer. Cat Wires.
London, April 7.—The Bloemfontein cor

respondent of Tbe Dally Telegraph, tele
graphing Thursday, says: "A seditious meet
ing was summoned by Transvaal emissaries 
for to-day at Leouw Berg, hut nobody at
tended.

"Boer patrols from Brandfort have cut 
the telegraph wires between here and 
Boshof.

The enemy also withdrew. Now comes the third concession 
one at present before the Legislature. There 
Is mention In It of an option on 50 square 
miles, but as a matter of fact the .agree
ment now subject to the ratification of the 
Legislature gives the lltht to cet pu p wood 
along tbe Spanish, Vermillion and Onaplng 
Rivers and along the extension of said 
rivers. This means not fifty miles, but we 
take It at least several hundred square 
miles of country.

The World has no hesitation in eying 
that all these deale are Improvident as far 
as the province is concerned. The Sturgeon 
Falls one is much the worst. The Spanish 
River is nearly as bad. They create Inl

and valuable monopolies In pulp

theThey con
tinued "sniping" our collecting parties 
til 10 p.m.

All tbe best grades of clothing for Easter 
wear are ready to put on men and boys at 
the Oak Hall Stores, 115 King-street east 
and 116 Yonge-street. If you can, come 
early in the day—if not, come in the after
noon, we're pleased to see you at any time 
convenient to yourself. Stores will keep open 
after 6 to-night.

How is this for a bargain, three new 
houses, just rented at $60 a month, lor 
$6400? See B. V. Alexander, 20 Vlctona- 
street. ______________________ 246

Whether you keep Lent or not, keep 
Imperial and Snow Soaps in your home, 

in keep the wrappers.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Everyone la delighted with the new 
and wonderful floating “Snow Soap" for 
the Bath,

w. H. Stone, undertaker, 848 Yonge 
Street. Phone 932. 136

uu-

Instnnces of Indlvldnol Bravery. 
Many instances of Individual bravery 

displayed, as, for example, the

Fetherstonhaugh A Co.. Patent Solic
itors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

were 
case of No.

WlO, Pte. Kennedy, who led one of the 
munition males right up to the firing line, 
*bere it was instantly killed.
Paoy stretcher-bearers exhibited great pluck 
*t)d five of them were among the ,wounded. 
■Hirer, were wounded in conveying Captain 

irom the firing line, the stretcher up-

To-Day’s Program.
Institute, J. W. Bain, on

Darling dc Pearson will remove Mon
day to Imperial Bank Bldg.. Leader LaneBoers Are 18,000 Strong.

“The British scouts reported yesterday 
that a force of from 12,990 to 18,999 Boers 
had been seen beyond Bosnian’s Kop, mov- 

soutn, Tbe

Canadian 
"Nickel ” 8 p.m.

Varsity, Louis Frechette, on "FoUklore,”

Massey Hall, 13th Batt. Band, and patri
otic concert. 8 p.m.

Recital!' at Guild Hall. 2.30 p.m.
Scarhoro Volunteer Corps organizes at 

Searhoro Junction. 3 p.m.
Grand Opera House, "The Belle of New 

York." 2 and 8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House,“A Guilty Mother,” 

2 and 8 p.m.
I’rlucew Theatre, “Master and Man," 2 

■and 8 p.m.
Bijou, “Sapho,” 2 and 8 p.m.

Tho oom-

Standard Star Laundry Oo. for white 
laundry. 36lug from Tbabanchu to thé 

enemy by appeals %hd menaces combined, 
are vainly trying to Induce the burgllers to 
take tbe field again."
-Methuen's Mafeklnar Relief Force.

London, April 7.—The Daily Telegraph 
baa the following from Boshof, 
Thursday: 
lief force 
The Boers 
on the Vaal River.

This town is practically deserted, all tne 
men being with the commando tinder Com
mandant D.uplessls, who controls tne dis
trict.

Lord Methuen commanded in a spirited 
little action nine miles to the southeast, 
where he surrounded 70 Koora on a kopje. 
Not a map escaped. We took 54 prisoners. 
00 horses and a quantity of baggage. Gen. 
Dc Mareull was killed duypg the action.

Arnold DEATHS.
ACTON—On April 5, at his late residence, 

132 North Beaconsfleld-avenue, Toronto, 
John Acton, In tbe 74th year of his 
age, late No. 7 Co, 10th Royals, '66 vet-
' Funeral from above addreee, Saturday, 
at 3 p.m., to St. James’ Cemetery. 

DUNLOP—On Friday, April 6, at 2 p. m.. 
Maggie, beloved wife of E. A. Dunlop, of 
heart failure.

Funeral services on Sunday at 4 p. m. 
Interment at Beaverton on Monday 

morning.

°n which lie was being made a special 
object of attention by the Boor marksmen.

Praise for Captain Fleet.
In connection with this Incident, 

note the courage displayed by Surgeon- 
Captalu Fleet, who, when tile 
on which Captain Arnold 
to the rear, 
from the

dated
Lord Methuen’s Matching re- 

was concentrated here to-duy. 
are In force a few miles distant.

At.April 6.
Carle..............
Pennsylvania..
1st Touraine...
Manchester Import.Hallfax ..

...Portland . 
...Genoa ... 
...Bremen .. 
. ..Rotterdam 
...London ..

From.
• ■New York ... Liverpool 
. ..New York Hamburg
...Havre ........... New York

Manchester 
.t Liverpool 

New York 
. New Y’ork 
.. New York 
... Portland

must mense
wood over enormous tracte of country, and 
give the owners of them the opportunity of 
makhig immense fortunes out of the public 
domain. They put their owners lu the por
tion to sell valuable franchises In Eng-

stretcher up- 
was being brought 

was stopped a short distance 
firing line by the wounding of one 

»f the hearers, wont forward and utlended 
to Captain Arnold, and subsequently as 
Wed af. a hearer In bringing him to the 

■«at. Captain Fiset also

Pomeranian..
Trave...............
K. M. Theresa 
Werkendam..
Allendale......... _
Assyrian.................... Antwerp ............Poriiand
Manchester (Tty. ...Manchester .. St. Jolm
K. FreslciicJs..-.-..--New York u-. Hamburg

Cook’s Turkish Baths—204 King W.

land. Fember's Turkish Batha. Excellent
But. because the Sturgeon Falls deal la's sleeping accommodation. 129 Yonge.

bnd one, that is no reason why another SUndard star Laundry Oo. Phone
bad one should be made-which i:eizu| ty^be 2411 36 ,

Where la “Ithlca." the scene of “Ryer 
son Embury?" Either Oobourg or Belle 
ville may easily be gue«t»d-attended to many Continued on Page 4,
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APRIL 7 1900•i'HE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAT MORNING . Ü uniABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

STEEL
SHAFTING

ALDERMEN IN A QUANDARY 
ABOUT TAX RATE FOR 1900

News or the Stag^PNW^
PLATFOI^I^ ’

l»*l- - « « »» » - ■ ■      

You know it-y-we’ve all had 
the same experience. You order 
a suit to be made at your “made 
to wait” tailor. You go there 
two or three times to try it on 
and have it altered, etc. It is 
promised for a certain day. It’s 
very important to have the suit 
on that exact date. The hours 
pass—no suit. Finally, when
it’s almost too late, a pallid, 
hatchet-faced messenger, whist
ling “There’ll be a Hot Time,” 
shuffles in with the box. You 

open it with feverish hast^andfind—it’s the wrong suit.
The moral is—come here, where you can find per

fectly tailored garments all ready to put on. We don’t 
make to order, but we make to fit. Our book, “The 
Question,” tells about the styles and prices.

Here are some worthy goods for Easter buyers. You can try 
until perfectly satisfied with the fit. We guarantee the goods :

■ Associate!

n
\ nessir

■ c
V Mr. Hilliard and Ills own supporting rom

pu uy will present "The Llttleat tilrl," as 
dramatised by Mr. Hilliard front Richard 
Hurdlug Davis' Htory. "Her FI rat Appear
ance.” The sketch Is the most lavishly 
Kinged a ml the brat acted In vaudeville. It 
Ik at Mr. Shea's Buffalo Theatre ihla week 
making the biggest hit ever recorded In 
that popular theatre. Mr. Hilliard l« wide
ly known In Toronto and I» a favorite, bo h 
socially and professionally.

The Kllnore Sisters, two of the best laugh 
provokers oil the stage, wdll he see i In 
their Hkit. The Dangerous Mrs. Delaney. 
Maude Nugent will give Imitations of well- 
known vaudeville stars. Th • three Wen- 
tons. musical artists: Hnmllton Hill, th- 
Avhtraliun baritone: Vlo'et DuD. Hhigfr 
dancer: the Oatterson Bros.. coin*<lv bar 
wroeuî*. and the hlograph complete the bill. 
There will be a lot of new views iu tlie 
blcgraph.

We have all sizes in stock /<>, 
immediate delivery, from I 3-16 in. 
diameter to 5 in- diameter, fn ban 
or coupled to order, any style 
coupling. Also 800 Hangers^in 
stock for quick shipment. |

The «rentrât Eilravaganca.
which will present It. A.Tlie wmipunjr 

Barnett's and A. B. Sloan's mtiKlcal ex- 
ut the Toronto Opera House, Genuine HAMILTOtraragnnsn

next week, Is certainly one of the strongest 
that have ever appeared In a product1 u of 
the kind iu this city, 
members of tbe company ate known here, 
having appeared In diuereut hlatv & h.r- 
hiuger prouue.lons, which nave been sent 

ot New lork. tee company uas 
made a record recently by means ot a iu 
weeks' run In Hostott, and it cjiiics here 
m-sb from its trlumpus In that city. Miw 
Keith t'crrlngton. u young lady u bo « 111 
he remembered as a lady of exceptionally 
good voice and .fine figure, Is stilt la the 
part ot Jack, and she Is auppor ed by 
Margaret MUfca.the pretty l.tl'le conmote.iuc, 
who Is still the l'rincw* Mary, by trank 
Lteshon, and by almost all the original 

the names of tbe principals of

About $52,000 Was Cut Off Yesterday, But This Means 
Only Half a Mill, and the Draft 

Stands 22 1*8 Mills.
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ro " Board of Works Still Talking About Alternative Street Railway 
Routes, But as Yet It Is Only Talk—C.P.R. Objects 

to Tracks on Lake-street.

OF TORONTO, LIMITED,
74 York Street, Toronto, Oat.

Must Bear Signature of

rROPEHTTES FOR RAM.

/CHOICEST LOT IN TORONTO (LAHum 
L slzn, « orner Bloor and Jarrl»; 
mt-dloim cottage: early posseseloe; twm. 

William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

pmient company extend their system as 
Ibliow.:

r. t’ommenelug at Ht. Lawrence Market, 
Jiirvl., to Richmond, Is Peter. to boa:>. to 
1‘iioene. to Huron, to Ht. Patrick, to Bath- 
irst, to Arihnr. connecting With Dnudas, 
o High Park and Toronto Jtmcilon.
•J. Building the Dttponr-Street loop, 

running the Bathurst street 
line, via Church-Street and thru the Union 
Station.

.1. starting at the Junction of Queen and 
Rlrer-KtreetK, via River to Wilton-«venue, 
to Vonge. to Ague., to Anderson talugle 
track on Ahdereunt. to St. Patrick, to 
Huron, eonueetlng with No., L and west to 
high Park. This line could also 
present track to Munro Park.

■4. Connecting at Hloor with Avenue-road 
ears, to East Crescent. Queen's Park, via 
St. Aghans-strcet, Surrey Place, GrenvUle- 
Ktreèt. Howluml-Place, College, Vlitver-gy, 
to Queen, to York, thru the Union Station.

In addition to the above. Aid. Huhhuril 
also gave an outline of uu alternative 
route, which could he run Independency of 
the Toronto Street Railway. His proposal 
was as toliows:

1. Front-street, from Morse » Soap Fac
tory. to Parliament, to Duke, to Jarvis. 10 
Richmond, to Peter, to Soho, to Phoebe, 
to Huron, to St. Patrick, lo Bathurst, to 
Arthur, to Duudas.

2. Starting from Queen-street, via Hirer,
Wiltoh-nvenue, to longe, to Ague», arrosa 
the Pork to Anderson, to St. Patrick, to 
ilathursf, to Arthur, to Shaw, to North 
End. / nHM

a. ACenue-road to Ea*t Crescent, Queen s 
Part, St. A Minus, Surh\v-Place to Gren
ville. Howluiid-Place, to Aveuue-Place, to 
University, to Klul, to Slmeoe, to h vont, 
or station; thence along Eront-street, to 
Bathurst, to Doitro, to leeumseth, to Pol

io Arthur, to connect with

The Controllers yesterday morning occu
pied themselves wholly with the estimates, 
and. as n result of their efforts to reduce 
them, they succeeded In vnttdng off In tae 
neighborhood of $02,000, which brings the 
draft rate of 22% mills down by nearly H 
a mill. The principal Item In the list was 
$40.000 from the Public Schools, the trus
tees having given perml*fdon to strike that 
amount oat of their estimates.

Commission and Exchange.
In the commission and exchange account. 

City Treasurer Condy asked for $0300. In 
vestlgntlon showed that the gain with the 
appropriation during the Inst four years 
amounted to $14,000, and of this $1250 was 
the average annual gain.

Aid. Spence thought that, In view of this, 
the estimate could certainly be cut down, 
and the . City Treasurer also thought the 
same, eo the account was reduced to $3000.

Toronto's Debenture Account,

«■The Telephone Girl."
A play that ho* been rewarded with some 

of the largest receipts ever known and en
joyed the largest runs Iu the i ’ Kf 
of tills country, as well as In I arls, must 
certainly possess a great deal of merit. 
That Is tbe record of "Tue Telephone G.rl, 
announced for presentation here on Apr.. 
10. at the Ora no.

In New York II held the Casino boards 
for .101 nights, being voted the most br.c i 
Unfitly iMivcPHHfu! of all thp celebrated 
Cnfttuo produetl ny. Uh triumph Hi the 
metropolis wan duplicated ** on the ro.iu, 
BoMou, Philadelphia, Vhlcngo. Çt»Çtwuat|, 
San Franclwo and the Important lntenw t 
dlrtite plucpH having demnuded ‘ rdpeat** 
after ltt< initial showing.

With the nrron^Mt cast It ever
entertain t|ie publie with 

ItH entehy

See Fac-Similé Wrapper Below.eompTMiy, 
which ore as follows:

Edith Yi ri lng ton 
. Frank 1> sno:i 
... Noil McNeil 
... J. 13. Ueevm 
William Ful' man 
V. L. Miieklnloy

.......... 1. ('. Ncw.n1
Dorothy Decker 
.. J. A- Wilson 
. Margaret Mill#» 
.... Fora Lenlle 
Kcrony Lambert 

... Lee N. XV<«)d 

... OiRtlo Young 
Kh_t^ Thoniton

Svnlu-am.............................................. Ada Laltose
v.d Mother Hubbard .. ------ Lena Mervlile
The l.ltt'e Giant........................... Baby Klorlua
Cinderella .............................................Nora barony
Goddess of I.lberty .... Nellie Greenwood 

Of course, everyone who expects to see 
• Jack and the Beanstalk" at the Toronto 
next week, also expects an extra Une ballet 
uud chorus, and iu tilts partUmlar the man
agement of the speetacie have been .it 
great pains to protide uu extra flue show
ing The ballet has been reinforced by tile 
addition of a number of English girls, 
and severe' line voice* have been added to 
the chorus. In addition to this, the ex- 
tt«t|i*anza tills been supplemented by 

•rpolntion». w/hlcn 
by GiiHtuve Kerkor. 

gmitly to Mr. 
here nre to lie

Jack Hubbard .. . 
King Cole

! h'.nund .............................
Mr. Hume, «I giant 
Sir Henry lla-tework 
Never wash .
Evertlrod................. ..
Rowland .... • • * 
Sir Guy Coffin .. 
1'rlne. ts Mary .. 
Little Miss Muffet 
Sonanttm Tnberosetim 
Mrs. Ruse 
Asparagus 
Cntepllins . •

Tory email and os easy 
to take as on gar.

;v?lt rt OR SALE—BEAUTIFUL NEW MOD 
_V ern brick residence at Grjmlby; 
$5000: to sell at a sacrifice. Boweraua * 
Co., Hamilton.

FOR HEAOACHCa 
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SUR. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

CARTERSears on iton
4PRING OVERCOATS.

..$10.00 to $14.00 

., 8.00 to 14.00
... 10.00 to 12.00

Covert Overcoats, from..........

SPRING SUITS.
1! FOR SALE OR TO RHUf,

Cl MALL FACTORY-2 STOREY§ AND 
O yard: with nr without engine mwee* 
.>0 Sherbourne. XV. Cooke, 72 OrenvlUe, '

run soil
Bloe$om

, OEiraWD MUSTMAVEtiPWATUHC.
I Pare^hud itMetllum Weight Business Suits..................... $ 7.00

Newest Style Spring Out, rough and ffmooth
effect............................................................ 16.00

« Nobby Oxford Grey and Blue Serge Suite.... 10.00 
Finest Imported worsteds and Serges,^frorn^ ^

will he here t.i
It- hast of pfetly young women, 
melodic#; Its frisky dialog «"d 
and specialties. Additlouul Interest at 
tacites, to 111 • event by reason of tili. faef 
tiuit .this Is dwlarorl to be it» final toils. 
The company bt a large and expeunlve out, 
u timbering 40.

TO RENT

^ TORE-14 MELINDA8T,.
O door» from Yonge; 80 feet; reit mod. 
crate. Frank Cayley & Co., 16 Metinthi. 4

CURE SICK HEADACHE.
THBP.I1

SILKEiS
the Pnding Bilk Houses of 

Camilla, nn<l are mailing them

in newest patterns and brilliant 
colors, enough to cover orer W» 
square Inches. Nothinglike them 
for fancy work. Milled for lficts. 
silver, ‘i for 25c. Johnston & Mo 
Furlane, 110 Yonge 8t., T

Men's Swell Prince Albert Coats and Vests
For Blaster wear, rough or smooth effects, $14.00 to $20.00.

--------e+e--------

Patriotic Concert,
fl UITK OF THREE LARGE ROOMS, 
R over 12 anil 14 Mellndu-street; mit- 
able for a club or light maaufactutiag. w 
II. Smith. 12 Mel'uda. is

Athenaeum
There afe same members of the Athen

aeum (‘lull With tile Toronto 'em 
nnnv 01 the first Canadian eoutlu- 
gent. and last night the Athenaeum gave a 
patriotic concert tu Massey Hall, and the 
entire proceeds will be sent to ■Coptuln Bi r 
ker to provide a few good things for tbe 
m< niberii* of <’ Company. /

Tho thproncsH which charnvterlxes all t ne 
entertulnmcutH undertaken by the 
Mourn Club was apparent In tills one. ine 

—~~— . _ nroirrmn was of iimvmnl excellence, ana‘•Clirlsi and the WoutTerfdl Lamp.*’, the*audience nearly tilled tbe big building. 
An up-to-date Aladdin (In till* invtauee 1 mnllv prominent artist* volunteered their 

Chrie). and a twentieth century servlee* ihat It was impossible to accept 
are the Inspiring Ideas of “Chris and them nil. F,ven ns it was, the program had 

XVondevful Lamp,” the extra va lx) i,e curtailed. The British Canadian 
gauzn In which Jerome Hykes and Kdnn Band under the direction of Mr. Arthur 
Wallace-Hopper will be seen at the Grand Hughe*, wa* appreciably In evidence thni- 
Opern Houhp next week, with a matinee < n out the program. '1 he first part was «u 
Saturday and n speelul matinee (Jooil Fri- entertainment by the Victoria Minstrel*, 
day. the former ujipeurlug ns the Genie the star of which Is Mr. John K biner, whose 
and the latter as Chris. X score of clever w>n Wna wounded at Pnardeborg. M»w 
people and an auxiliary force of nearly 100 Marietta La Dell, B.E., recited, and Mr. 
are concerned In this production, In which Harry Bennett sang a couple of capital 
the scenic effects are novel and extremely comic song*. The Toronto College of Music 
gorgeous. Messrs. Klaw and Erlanger and Banjo and Guitar OuIm, under the dlrec- 
B. D. Stevens, the projectors of the enter- tion of Mr. George F. Smedley, gave a de- 
prlee, have spared no expense In making Hghtful performance. Court Ice Browrn sung 
the spectacle truly magnltbent, and the patriotic *y>ngs, anil Miss Chrlssie Jones 
result 1* evident iu one of the most beautl- j gave some tine selections on the cornet. Mr*, 
ful productions seen lu recent years. The ! a. McGolpln was well received in her so- 
musle. by John Philip Sousa. Is catchy, | prano solo. “XVheu the Heart Is Young.7 
melodious, and Glen MacDonough. the 11- j Bert Han ey was the hit of the evening*, 
brettlsH. has written dialog and lyric* that and. he was repeatedly encored. He says 
are both imaginative and witty. In this till# js h.?* last appearance as a humorous 
modem version of the fabled story of the singer, as he has gane Into mercantile busi- 
young hero and his mystic lamp, the action uns» and has given the «stage t^e go-by fur-

Tiie program concluded with 
Xbsent-Mlnd-

... _______ , Mrs- W. Shaver,
Mrs. Bert Harvey uud Harry Truman were 

er at the accompanists. The Executive of the 
Xthenaeiim Club Amusement Committee is 
composed of Mes*r*. C. H. Riggs, James 
Bayley, (ieojge Klrkendale. H. J. P. Good 
(chairman). C. B. Jaoke* (pre^deut), and 
A. M. Snollgrove (secretary).

In the debeuture account, Aid. Spence 
wanted to know particularly If there wa* 
enough money in the sinking fund to pay 
for bonds, and whether there would be 
any left after they had been redeemed.

The Treasurer : 1 think the account is
square, but I can’t tell you offhand.

In answer to nn enquiry from the Mayor 
If he did not think they should know whe
ther there was a balance or a deficit, Mr.
Coady answered, “Certainly. XX ell, merston-avenue,
then,’; said His Worship, warmly, “you No.'s 1 and 2.
don't «how any disposition to give u* the lo Dupom. to Aveulto-
desired Information." Rœd, to Koxboro, to Yonge, to Prk-roud,
. After further questioning, It was learned t > South Drive, to Huntley, to Earl, to 
nom Mr. Voa-ly that since the consolida- Wejlesley-Vlace. *o^Y=y Cr^ent^ro 

tlon some years ago nil debentures were r<ventu.t ro connect with No. 2. 
sept In one account. This method of book- Only as an Alternative. $
keeping did not meet with Aid. Spence'. The Mayor^ald
approval, and he asked If there was not * fscheme were anticipated by him. He re-
chance of a nest-egg being found In the lt< rated what he had said on previous oc-

cas.oufls that he would much prelev to have 
_ .. the Toronto Street Railway rompdny ex-

. Mr. Coady did not think there waa the 'tflU4 their system, but, tailing this, the city 
slightest chance, and repeated that he could map out a 'complete alternative ay*- 

thought the account wa. about square. jt™dan^n "^''ro^roüt Le 
Several other points were also discussed, I thought would he a spleudld one. it would 

and among other things, the Treasurer I commence at 1Junties and Usslugtou-aveuue,
win I.p asked in renort how It was that 'along Arthur easterly to Rathurst, to St.
niu be asked lo report nott it was turn 1>atr|ck to Mct;a„i, to Queen, to XorK, to
the city were Issuing bonds at 87%, bearing nlclimond, to Church, to Front, to George, 
3% per cent. Interest, when they should be to King, to Church, and return to Us»:ng- 
" 1 ’ ton-avenue and Dtiudns street. This would

form an outlet for the Liovcrcourt and ua- 
slugton routes.

Nothing whatever was done,, other than 
offering suggestions, and the question was 
dropped until tho next meeting, wueu fur
ther suggestions will be submitted.

A New Stand for Blind Ned.
Two young men appeared before tbe com. 

mil tec and asked that permission oe given 
to erect a small news stand at tne corner 
of Yonge and XVelllngton-streeta lor "«dnd 

. , Ned." '1 heir request was granted on the
In the l'ollce Department, the increase understanding that the dtslgn of the stand 

was shown to be $75,000 In two years, and will be submitted to the City Engineer. 
Aid. Spence strongly objected to It. New v. p- **• 1-lay* Hoii Aanln.
cena tables to the number of 30 were asked JZTtolVw °to Street ro?

for, and he maintained that this was too tracks on Lake-street, and lu» attitude was 
many. the subject of some considerable

l tie Mayor : No; tt‘ Vf not. People are slon. Mr. Leonard takes the stand that 
continually asking for more police protec- because the city has given permission fof 
tion. ^ the erection of a fab stand on Station-

Aid. Spence explained that seven con- street, contrary to the Esplanade ugrvt» 
stable» were required to fill vacancies, and meut, his company therefore refuse to al
lie moved that JO new constables only be i low the laying of the tracks, 
engaged this year. j Aid. Hubbard pointed out that the C.P#

i ne mot.ion was lost, and It was decided R. had already agreed to the extension of 
to recommend that 20 men be secured in-1 the track*. J
stead of M. Thls*means a saving of $2870. | A^sub-eommittee was “PPOtnted toconfer 
No person took Interest enough to ask the the company and report as soon as

pOSSl LHC.

TX FED STORK AND STABLB-CORNKR „ 
JP , of Spndlna and Adelaide. Apply ka 
butcher shop on the corner. sOAK HALL CLOTHIERS, ofootOh

tarerai musbnl lute 
were specially written . .. 
and those are wild to odd 
Sloan’s music.. Of course, t 
the usual mat luces at the Toronto next 
week.

=
BUSINESS CHANCES.

A FIRST-CLASS HORSESHOEING 
^V. and Kncksmlthlng shop; In a 8r»i. 
class city; good stand, and doing a first, 
class business: good reason for soling. 
Apply at ouçe to Box No. 8, World Ot- 
flee.

*

115 to 121 King Street East and 116 Yonge Street,
TORONTO. called

genie,
the

at Palmcrston-avenic 624
-r

HELP WANTED,OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
1 HAMILTON NEWS |
3<XXXXXXXXX><XX>C»C<XX)0<XXXX>V

XIV ANTED—GIRLS, STRONG, INDUS. 
VV trloii* ami intelligent; from couutry 
puferred: must have references.1 Good 
wages. Eckardt Gasket Co., 24 Bay.

-xttANTED—THOROUG LY COM PET 
W ent bridge man; îe capable ot 

musing templets and handling men. High
est wages and permanent position to right 
man. Apply Box 50, World Office.

account.

morning. Mr. Roach denied having said 
the things .attributed to him by Mr. Lot- 
tridge. The action will not come up at 
the next Assizes.

Hon. Dr. Montague will speak at the 
meeting of the Conservative Cliub to-mor
row evening.

The Bricklayer*' Union has decided to 
ask for an increase In wages. The present 
rate of wages is 33% cent* afi hour.

E. G. XVhlte, 8S14 West King-street, the 
agent of the K Z, Is having a large run ou 
this popular wheel.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

a LIVE BOLLARD, M. P. I. A, SAT- 
unlay bargain»—Tbe following teu- 

cent cigar* at five cent» each: Wm. Plt% 
Marguerite, Oscar Amanda, Dunrav 
Manuel Garcia, El Boeka, El Perleie, 
Carolina, Arabella».

î
Workingmen Apparently Want & 

ball to Be Played at Dun- 
durn Park.

f; begin* in the quiet setting of a New Eag-, evermore, 
land village. From here It goes by turns, an Inspiring, rendition of “The 
In which humorous episode, swinging mus e, ed Beggar,” by the band **" 
charming choruses and gorgeous scenery 
hold the attention with the deepest lnt 
and enjoyment, to nn island in the Pacific, 

la. This is the dwelling place 
who Is supposed to have been 

The advent of

aase-
issued at a premium.

The sum of $31,150 was the estimate for 
écurts, Juries, etc., and $150 was taken off 
the account.
'Under the heading of administration of 
Justice, an Item of $1660 appeared for the 
examination and removal of lunatics, and 
$350 was the sum It was reduced by.

Police Department Too Coatly.

a LIVE BOLLARD, M. P. I. A„ SAX- 
,/V urday bargains—The following ten- 
cent good* sold at seven cents each: Brf** 
plug. Old Chum, Gold Flake, Currency pit 
also Tartan, cut plug.

called Ether! 
of Aladdin. JH
at vest for 2000 years.
Chris and bis Uvelv confederate, the Genie, 
stir this golden Eden Into a place of wild 
excitement. The Genie, while under the 
influence of wine, loses the lamp and then d P pnla' ^ 5 *', ,n
be and bis master get into a series of The convert unnounw to take place in 
troubles, which keep them dancing uneasily Maswy Half on Good 1-rlday night proni- 
untll Its recovery. This stage setting U l»Çf to be a great holiday attraction. The 
aupposeel to be the interior of Aladdin's following strong talent has been engaged, 
palace, and Is a gorgeous picture of daezl- vlr.: Tile 4Sth Highlanders' Band, M ss 
lng eolor. Aladdin's army Is composed of ! Amy Murray, of New York, the popular 
shanelv yonng women, who can sine and j Seottish-American entertainer; Miss Mary 
are cokumed with an elegance l>efltttng the Waldrnm, Soprano vocalist: Miss L1«le 
luxurious surroundings. Tlie third act re ; Ross, the only lady plp4r in Canada; Miss 
presents the garden of this palace and cor- j Annie McKay, planiste; Mr. James Fax, 
responds in scenic magnificence aad alluring humorist; MV. George Murray, piper; High- 
charms ot dresa and winsome groupings land doncers, etc. The program win lie of 
with the bewltiïiiug features Of the «pvdud a miscellaneous character, and the whole 
act The embroidery character of the music hall will he reserved at 25 cents, so a» to 
mav be gathered from the names of several give everyone a, ebyJU#.;..to hear the enter- 
of 'the most popular songs, vis. : "In Poe- talnment. 
ter Land." "I am n High-Toned Genie, "A 
Hump-backed Whale." "He Couldn't Do a 
Thing Without Me." "Toreb Tep Is the 
Boy for Me." "The College of Hoop de; 
doo ” “The Lay of the Mechanical Dolls.
“Mamma. Papa." "Where Is Love." mnl 
Sousa’s latest march, “The Mau Bfhind the

From Uncle Snm.
»We have juat put through the custom» a 

shipment of fancy .shoes, direct from one 
of the largest makers on tbe c-tber side, 
We have the exclusive agency for- tneae 
goods, and tvfll receive the latest pattern» 
as soon as they come out. Mostly every
body buys their hat» from us. E. D. 
Roes, two stores, eor. James and Rebeea- 
etreets. 36 K^ig-street \veet.

WANT THE MAIN LAID BY DAY WORK. a LIVE BOLLARD, M. P. I. A., HA’. 
Jtl. urday bargains—The following tig# 
sum at four for twenty-five: Bostuos, 1 
Fortnna, La Industrial, Oscar Amanda, li 
ported, Earl Mluto, Eugenia, Rialto.Alien LaborProposal to Amend

Law—Doing:» in Police Circles a LIVE BOLLARD, M. P. I. A., SA 
urday bargain»—A lot of briars, 

in case*, reduced to fifteen cents each, 
the noted MacKenzle pipe at twenty, 
eat,*h, regular price fifty cents.

A LIVE BOLLARD, M. P. I. A„ 1 
urday bargains—Bell the DOf ; 

t igars at five for teu cents; also the Hi 
Clays. ______________ _

a LIVE BOLLARD, M. P. I. A 8X 
urday bargain*—A lot of biiar F*~ 

at ten cents, and also at fifteen cent» 
twenty-five: these are an extra value, 
yuhge-street.

BOUNTY ON BEET SUGAR.-«General News.

Hamilton, April 6.-<Spedal.)-At the ...... „... .
* L . . T lKn_ P.f,n.i, Connell of the Board of Trade

“.* “".‘sr.i'tir-4 p=sts.“?
I ot I)tinduru lari* .. ^ lug ofx the Council of the Board of ITaüe

“The proposal ^ the Yesterday afternoon, when the bounty ques-
I to establish a Bure u fjoa waa under consideration. Met «is. Me-

1 .was commended. Mullen and Fowler, representing tne aaso-
* A rebort was presented. In which regret elation, spoke In favor ot tbe uouuty. Alter 
! 1 , ‘ . ,U„ ,’„ .hire m„in I. a short discussion on the question a coin-

was expressed that the new third main is ^|tt” composed ot Messrs. Edward Gur-
- to be built by contract, aud it was decided ney Hugh Ulaln and William luce were

to request the City Council to reject the appointed to prepare a resolution tor »ud-
reque t i / nnrrn_. nnil mission to the Ontario Legislature. me

recommendation of Engineer Barrow, ana (jounc)g ln favor of u bounty, but only 
[[.. declare that the work shall be done by day under certain conditions, which

, made known to the Government. |
■’ , .. .___ , Want a Commlwwlon Appointed.The president and secretary were ordered clm|rmuu Jau;eK u. Alhm Df tbe Commit-

| to sign a petition asking for an amendment tec on Technical Education presented a re- 
to the Alien Labor Act, enlarging Its scope I port, which was prepared at the instigation 
and providing penalties tor inducing aliens of a mumiunicatlou from the Ottawa 
to come to Canada under contract. Board of Trade, suggesting me advisability

A circular trom tue Toronto Trades and of petitioning the Dominion Government lo 
Labor Council opposing the introduction appoint a comn.Dn.on to investigate and re
ef manual training m the Technical School* Pert upon the system o. tecbmcal etluen- 
wàa endorsed bv the Council , tion as adopted In the countries where thewas endorsed by the Connci, greatest success has attended sptemluation

lonce tiru«. of the course, in view of the great nu-
, Henry Gagan, i>lmcoe-#treet, was arrested .>ort,mv.e of ttic que»tion autl ttic neve»«ty 
to-nigùL on a cnarge ofAtoellng goods from for ,lu early and vigorous action, tne ré- 

« John Morris, tish uvaler. port endorsed the suggestion tliat th3 L'oun-
:XVMile trymg to escape from the custody t.jl of the Toronto Board no operate witti 

of a poUceinitu to-nigiit, an intoxicated man ! other Board* of 'lYude In an application 
fell on tbe pavement at the corner of Janie* j to the, Dominion Government to Interest lt- 
and Vine-streets, and wa* seriously injured, i self in the matter of approving ot the 
He was rendered unconwlouA by the fall, term» of the memorial to tue Governor- 
r.C. Bet tie* took him to the General Hoa- : General, as forwarded recently by the Ot- 
pital. He wu* not able to tell hi* name tuwa Board. The Council adopted the re
al midnight, but it 1» supposed from paper* port, 
found on him that his name is Edward

May 24- 
.lune 2 -

July 2—1 
July 14 
Jnly 21- 
July 28- 
August 1 
August - 

Kay.
August 

' Sept. 1- 
tiept. 3-

t

;vlvfsirrrO»/

Bnldanoen, the Tenor, Dead.
San Francisco, April 6.—Eniesto Baldan 

sea. the tenor, who VI years ago sang with 
Pnttl In leading role», is dead, in this «Mty, 
of acute bronchitis. He sang for the da at 
time on last Sunday night. tBilliard

Table
question how many men could be dispensed 
with at police Headquarters.

Two Items in the Jail expenditure-for a 
tire escape, $*«), ana a new boiler, $2509— 
were changed to the capital account.

Soaked the Public Library.
In the Public Library account, $2080 for 

the purchase of new books was struck off.
J he School Board estimates were reduced 

by $1770 in current expenditure acoount.and 
<..'8,3uu was cnangeu to capital expendi
ture.

Tne Victoria Industrial School and St. 
John s Industrial School had $4u0 and $3uu, 
respectively, taken off.

These Are the Redactions.
The following is the result of the dfly’é 

work :
Public Schools ...................................
Administration of Justice ..........
Gem mission and Exchange ...
Pohçe ..........................................................
Public Library ................................ ..
Victoria Industrial School .. .
St. John’s Industrial School ..

Court of Revision,
The Court of Revision met yesterday 

afternoon to consider the protest lodged 
by a number of ratepayers against the as
sessment of the Dunda»-street bridges. 
The chairman, when the court opened, gave 
it as hi* opinion that they nad no power 
to declare the previous proceedings of the 
court, In connection with the matter, in
valid. He also said it was their duty to 
determine what portion of the extra cost 
the ratepayers should be called upon to 
pay.

Mr. XV. H. Hunter, acting for several 
Interested parties, immediately served tne 
court with a writ of summons to prevent 
them from dealing with the matter.

The court adjourned until the 2Uth Jnst. 
Civic Note».

A conference was held yesterday after- 
3,500 noon between. Government Engineer Roy 
2,870 and Mr. XV. T. Jennings, G.E., regarding 
2,080 harbor improvement questions.

400 The Board of Control meets at li).30 
«on <yclock this morning to take another whirl 

at the estimates.
Mr. John Taylor of the Morse Soap Com

pany, who has been spending tne winter 
at Nassau, has purchased a very tine pair 
of lynx and presented them to tne River- 
dole Pork Zoo. The animals arrived yester
day morning iu a very healthy condition,and 
set nungly very tierce. They will undoubt
edly be n great attraction for the KlvcrdaJc 
i'urk Zoo.

In a letter fo the Mayor, Harbormaster 
Fostlethwalte says:

•Slfi—I take tue liberty of calling your 
Worship’» attention to the dredging waicn 
tbe city will have to do at the sup» and 
sewer mouths In the harbor. 1 am strre 
it Is only necessary to point out to your 
XVorshlp that the work should be done 
while tue water Is moderately cold, and be
fore the harbor 1» tilled up with excursion 
steamers and a crowd of holiday seekers, 
to secure your Worship’s assistait 
lng the dredging begun at once.”

Q O^IMON J3ENSE KILLS JiATS.^MICK,

Queen-street west, Toronto. «d

T>EARL OUEBA GLASSES,Jr "My Optician," 159 Yongettrctt. 
Eyestested free._____________ -

May 24-4 
June 2 
June Hh 
June 80 
July 2 
July 2>H 
Aug. 4.-4 
Aug. 3 H 
Aug. 38] 
Aug. 2.i 
Sept. 3-j 
Sept. 8

A
* *Romp Melville in «*81» Hopkins.”

Rose Melville, who has
*♦

Shea*». ❖already apnea red 
to great advantage in Toronto, Is thi» year 
at the head of her own company, in n 
Ii'jny especlntll.t written for her. entitled 
“81* Hopkins,” and she Is to be seen in 
it here won.

Robert Hilliard at
Mr. Robert Hilliard, who has convinced 

vaudeville managers that their patrons 
will appreciate the highest class of legiti
mate acting, will come to Shea's Theatre 
next week as the feature of a splendid bill.

will bo < I< ►
♦i ►
❖I ►
*4 > veterinary.

X Manufacturers *
IS. MAY 3 CO * 

Toronto.
♦

tî m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
I lere. limited, Teiuperance-stmt,

Session begins Oct. 18. Jelephoot
♦♦and «operate nn iron smelter here, to turn 

out at the outset 100 tons of iron a day, and 
to employ not less than 150 hands. The 
syndicate 1* composed of Ottawa and Mont
real capitalists.

❖
May 24 
May 24 
June 2-4 

Kay.
June 2-\ 
June ÎH 
June 13 
July 7-H 
July 144 
July 344 
Jitly 2H 
Aug. 4- 
Aug. 11 
Aug. 25 
8«»pt. 1-j 
Sept. 'H

run to.

• i >

.$17,700 
350

MONEY TO LOAN.VClaim Against Toronto Men.
A Chicago firm of g rail! shippers has Is

sued a claim for $2000 against McCarthy 
Bros.. Toronto, owners of the steamer To- 
ennweb for grain damaged while In transit 
from C men go to this port last fall. At the 
time there was a lot of trouble Over the 
affair, no less than three surveys being 
made, all ending In behalf of the steamer.
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Tolman, Room 39. Freehold Bifilfl-

Convocation at the Kingston Seat of 
Learning Presided Over by 

Chancellor Fleming.

•*«

f ments.
lng.i

=Total ................ ...................................
To capital exi>enditure:—

Public Schools ............................. ..
Joli Improvements...........................

Total .\.
Board of Works Meet.

The Board of XVorks held a session of 
about three hours' duration yesterday aft
ernoon, when the Mayor's alternative rail
way scheme was under discussion for most 
of the time. Considerable other business 
of minor importance was also transacted.

Keep Off the Boulevards.
Aid. XVoods moved that posters be poeted 

up In the outskirts of tbe city, notifying. 
teamster* and others that prosecution will 
follow’ the running of vehicle» 
boulevard* and sidewalk* of the city, and 
that the 
offer a r
offenders against the law.

Ex-A Id. Davies and
hnrdt waited upon
in connection with
in the East End. The 
asked that the proposed crow-town line 
be extended so ns to run along Wllton- 
uvenue, and the latter wanted a line to 
run along River-street. N

Street Car Matters. ice, and only a few small portions remain
Street railway matter* were next taken jn Flip* pud near Hnnl.tu's Point. X’es- 

up, and nearly a couple of hours was taken y<yj# vftll enter by either the, eastern or 
up with a discussion thereon. .

Aid. Wood* was» of the opinion that the western gaps, both being free from ice. 
existing line* at the Intersection of Dm*- The Lakeside made her regular trip again 
da* and Arthur-street* should be run oast- yesterday, and came in and went out by 
erlv on Arthur-street to Bathurst. St. Tati the eastern channel. She can led about'3U 
ie/k Huron. Pboebe, Soho, Peter, Rl Mi- passengers, including a number of stincuts 
n-ond, Bav to Front-streets, forming a from tne Bishop Kin'cy i oüvge. On the
line at the Vnlon Station, and rcturnlilfe return trip she had on lioard a tike number, 
hv wav of York and Richmond-streets. and also a large qmmtity of Height.

Aid Hubbard threw cold water on. the Mr. rihomain* NIhnn. manager of the 
Mavor’s alternative w’heme. It was too Garden City, said yesterday that his steam- 
cost I v and too large for the city, he said, or will start I he season May 11. When she 

mentioned In the plan makes her appearance in Toronto harbor 
she will resemble a new boat, having 
been thoroly refitted. Mr. F. H. Baker will 
again net a* purser.

The steamer Toronto will be token up 
to the Bertram shipyards this morning, 
where she will he given Into the hands of 
the painters. Her berth In Yonge-street 
dock will be occupied by the Chlcora, 
which will be towed down from the North
ern do?ks this afternoon.

The «teames Ada Alice commenced her 
regular trips yesterday between Church- 
street XVharf and the Island. Capt. Good
win will bo in charge of her this season.

The Canada Railway News Company wild 
erect a large news stand on Yonge-street 
XVharf, near the new R. & O. office*.

....$27,201)

... .$22,300 
.........  3,300

—Great men have 
a vast reserve 
of vital force, 

iblic men, have been

FULL OF VITALITY., LEGAL CAROS.
Men. well known pu 
permanently curccLof organic weakness by 
Hazelton’B Vltallzer. It cures positive
ly night cmisoions, loss of sexual pqwer, 
dimness of sight, varicocele, etc. One 
month's treatment, $2; three months’, 85- 
will cure cases of long standing. J. E. Haz- 
klton. Ph.D.. 308 Yonge, Toronto. 246

AGREEMENT FOR AN IRON SMELTER. -ITT ILLIAM N. IRWIN, BARKIS

SLu^!cltoi- PT
•Phone 47.

New Members Elected.
............... $25,600 May 12- 

Mu y 19- 
May 24 
June 2

Kay.
June 23- 
.Tune -V 
July 2- 
Jtrly 7- 
July 21« 

ey.
- , July 28- 

Aii g. 4- 
Aug. 18 
Aug. 27 

. Sept. 1
Vns„t. s-

The following were elected members : 
Messrs. James E. Roberts, 1 >omtniloii Uuai- 

Acvldcnt Insurance Company;
company:

NOW IS THE TIME TO SOW 
QUEEN CITY UWN GRASS.

Parott Sent Up.
Daniel Parrott, carter, who committed a 1 anlee & 

murderous assault on Constable John Knox Adam Gourlay, 'ioronto Coa'l 
hist night, was commlttccd at the Police j Thomas Con la u, lumber manufacturer and 
Court this morning for,trial on a charge of vc-abcI owner; George >\. >\atts. Canadian 
aggravated assault. The te«tLmony for the General Elei-trie t ompanj-; William F. 
prosccutioTi showed that Knox would have Va“*ft£n** ,VieiiVlla“^: i;i,.'ll'„,,ri10SÎ!!u'
likely been killed but for the sheriff’s of- Publisher; John 1-. ^Bro^n. Iurulture, $cnr- 
ticer and 'ITioinus bonohou pets, etc., 1* red. 51. Holland, llomlnlon_ ncro nnu Juoinus DunuU^L i'mmanent Loan Company; Henry VV.

a ne Late Mr Nelson s Funeral. Petrie, mnchlneiy; B. Fletcher, Fletcher 
. i“Is niomlng the funeral of the late Manufacturing Company.

Mr. Edward Nelson of Dundas took place Prior to the meeting of the Council the 
from the residence of hi* son-in-law, Mr. Railway and Transportation Committee met 
Ixm Bastion, |o St. Lawrence Church, and discussed the radial railway question.

I and from there to the Holy Sepulchre j ----------------------------------------
Cemetery. Deceased, who was 80 years of , Hll„ To-NlirtT*
age, was father of Mr. Frank Nelson of . m fliasse> tiau lo Ni«nt
The Toronto Globe A »l»leudid program, aud uu entirely new

Minor Mniti-r. one, bu* been arranged for the tourteenth
, „ mffltary concert In Massey Hall to-nlgnt._ J'..F* XX hitm'j, leader of the Ontario Op- Tho Battalion Band, under Bitudmas-

pcwlllm has "ritten to Vaytir reetael to tpr Uoblns«u, will be tbe leading re'uture. 
K.1> that he K nor able to say whether he „nd llmong the seleetlons they will give 
• r p. Hamilton nr not for the open* wm i>(. ttic famous “British Army Gun-
iijg of Dun.lurn on Gu^n>; Bnihday. , drilles,” Illustrating the various Incidents

ihxnL \ SH« °fi- rlv’ NH^’totor newsroom of rt ,.ampaign. such a* the attack, the 
^rnorrwaat the COnflict, the victory and so on. Always

rernian r.inberari < liurch this evening by up-to-date, some charming views of dear, 
«s . , dirty Dublin will bo sbown.lncludlng Kings-

forty lioura devotion was commenced In town harbor, showing the arrival of a ves- 
BV. ,s ( njheiirai this morning *<*1. Hackvllle-street. the postofflee, Grafton-
„ v. Ji!1.0,1;. Jt>hn'i4tm>1* frl1 »n<l I,rokc an street, the Bank of Ireland, Trinity Col- 
8 a C xv <Uu * .. r , , ... IA lege. St. Patrick’s Cathedral. Interior and
. A- XV. Hi-nr.x. formerly of this city, exterior, and the Vice-Regal Lodge. Master 
has hron .).Tfi",l an ntdoniinn In ( K'vp und. ,. rnuk ,'ivgg will presen. several sketches 

* • *' • XNashiugton. counsel for i»lalutiff In |u character. Introducing "The Man Be- 
tbc slander «nit of Jx>ttrblgc v. Roach. i,jnd the Gun ” and •The Death of Ne! 
examined the defendant for discovery this son.” Mi> VV. E. ltamsav will slug •cubs

of the Lion” and “Tell Them That You’re 
Irish." The prices will be as usual, 23c 

O aud 15c, the former for reserved seats.

Fufeo?-
street. Money to loan.

and Montreal Capitalists 

Are Behind the Project—Action 

Against Toronto Men.

Ottawa
It’s cheaper and better than sod
ding and will soon form a nice 
green sward. Price per lb., 25c ; 
largo package, 10c.

A
Cameron * lee, «ABRijïWft»; 

Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 victorjr 
Money to loan.CKingston, Ont.. April 6.-Clvincellor Flem

ing presided ttt the medical convocation at 
Queen's University tbla afternoon. The 

D M Allison. Adolphus-

OUR BEST MIXTURE 
SWEET PEAS

itreet.Smokers, oak fori TheAcknowledgedLeaders

SILENT DRUMMER 
and S.&H. CIGARS
6c and 10c Straight.

'STEELE & HONEYSETT

over 'lie Is composed of all the newest and 
best large flowering sorts that will 
throw lots of bloom nil summer. 
Price per lb., 1.00; l lb., 30c; oz., 15c.

graduates are :
T J Barnet, Cln.vton, Ont.; B B 

Bridge, Westbrook; S Burton. Kingston; R 
F Carmichael, BA, Strange; K W Connolly, 
Cataraqui; J W Edwards, Kingston; G C 
Ferrler, Kingston; y A Hall, Kingston: F 
K Hastluga. Kingston; R C Hlseoek, MA, 
Kingston; C P Johns,. BA. Kingston; T II 
Johnston, Drayton: A MeConvlII, Kingston; 
T F O'Hagan, Fort William; R D W Par
ker, Bermuda; 8 K Porter, Lindsay; W S 
Broderick, Ottawa; W J Ross. Mart Intown; 
8 M Hrnlth, Kingston; T A Wilson, Kam

loops, R.C.
The prize-winners are :
Recommended for house surgeons at tho 

General Hospital—T H Johnston, B It 
Bridge. R C Htscock, C P Johns. R F Car
michael.

Medal in surgery- T H Johnston, with 
honor of medal in medicine.

Medal In medicine- B It Bridge.
Faculty prize of $25 for best examination 

In Anatomy, Physiology and Chemistry—T 
O McLaren. Lancaster.

Dr Hayungn prize of $]t> In bonks for 
best ’ examination in Materia Median—G F 
Dalton. BA. Kingston.

Chancellor's scholarship—W A Hall, BA, 
Kingston.

Principal Grant was the chief speaker.
To Have a Smelter,

To-day a committee of the City Council 
and Board of Trade entered into an agree
ment with a syndicate which Is to bu'ld

-» «- ACLAUEN. MACDONALD, J*®®? _ 
ley A Middleton. 1Lucl”"*!.„MKS£. 1 

aid Shepley & Donald, Burrlatera, 8ol< 
tors etc.. 28 Toronto-street. M«»f “ 
Iran on city property at lowest rata».

Tr ILMRÏÏ * ,llV,NO.|nl«AlUUsTW
lV Solicitors, JSJ;! gw Irriae 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, H.
C. H. Porter.____________________-
T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. WL llcltora. Patent Attoracij rteJ
ErSra»^1

ce lu nuv- LD' Board of Control be requested to 
e^ard of $10 for each conviction of

Carried.
Mr. L. RpIu- 

tbe committee 
tbe car service 

former

NAVIGATION AT TORONTO. THE STEELE-BRIGGS SEED CO., Limited,
130-132 King St. East.

i
Wholesale Tobacconist»

116 Bay Street,
Toronto.

Tbe anj 
Cricket C 
next at 8 

Tlvere xi 
Toronto-H 
noon to 1 
meeting. I 

.ten days.] 
Everyth! 

season tnj 
posw! leal 
ten tion. 1 
Ik» reprea 
rny, l'orel
«or and N
College x\ 
Bishop id 
Innings ,J 
Sehooi ol 
match ad 
son madfl 
nntely ru| 
▼Idnnl s<id 
J. Lung i

Toronto Harbor is Now Almost 
Clear of Ice—Garden City 

Starts on May 17.
Toronto harbor is now utmost clear of

Phpnc 1962.
TRADE HAWU

If you need 
SPECTACLES

can come to

You will do well at least to see 
^■Pottr line. Get our prices and 

compare.
Ü? ---------------”
Ig TORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS
jP 11 KING ST. WEST.

F. E. LUKE, Refracting Optician,
with w. B. HAMILL. M.D., Oculist

Telephone 802.

11 This 
Week

5OOO flore Fawn Overcoats and 
Ladles’ Jackets.

Phone us early and wagon will call.

WANTED TO FRENCH CLEAN

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,
103 King-street west 

Express paid dne way on out-of-town orders.

hotels.
Dyers and Clcancra,

SHU-„ , , ,OTT HOU8U, CHURCH AND 

u,1,i 5r‘t,siting Church-street ears

RSS D.P-OJ* Rote. $2 per day. J- W-
Hirst, prevrietot.

130

BLSINICSS CAllDS.

LIT PRINTED 
cards, billheads, dodgers or 

tickets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard. 77 Queen- 
street cast. ■*"

NEATand on many streets ,
It would he impossible to run tracks along 
them. He would first suggest that the

lOOO w ItOQUOrS HOTEL. TORONTO. C^- 
T '‘centrally situated: corner Kin*VÂ.V-streets: steam-heated: «lectrle nfMH, 
T,2retor rooms with bath and ea 
‘IreS' $150 to $2.50 per day. 
palsîe-; prop., late of tie New Boys!. Hl 

llton. ___________ ___
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A Wlwe Man From the East.
A World reporter had an ‘nt^ri-srhig < hat 

at the (Jiyeu m Hotel last night wish E. T. 
Maekeen of Sydfivy. C.B. Mr. Muckeen Is 
proprietor of The Cape Breton Adxoeate. 
wl*U‘h lie I* about to convert into a dally on 
May 1. and Ills vint to the XX’ost is in Von- 
neeilon with the purenase of Improved 
plant, etc.

24(j

£
PHRENOLOGY.

•]\yf ERCHANTS AND OTHERS HAVING 
IvJ large or small stocks or miscellaneous 
goods of any kind to close out quickly 
should communicate with Bowerman & Co.. 
Auctioneers, Hamilton. Canada.

GRAPE-NUTS CURE. -T» ROF. O'BRIHN—CANADA'S GREAI 
I est ami Toronto's leading Phrenolo
gist, and first and (only» srlcntlflc palmist 
in the city. Large reception rooms and 
private office at his residence. 401 Jar- lsL 
Patronized by the nobility a ml elle from
every part “of tbe world. Open till 10 lvm.

' MrLeo#! 
at 5 Kii 
Florist, i 
desiring 
TsWx] 
and t 
als. Ph«

Good Food Works Salvation.
“XVtien I’ began the use of Grope-Nutà 

food for breakfast, I was suffering with 
nervous and stomach troubles. I found 

, that G rape-Nuts turnisbed n uourlsniug, 
satisfying meal, that the stomach took to 
them beautifully. I feel so much more sat
isfied and well-fed after a meal of Grapv- 
Nute. and do ivot have that dls-agreenble 
gorged and tight feeling in the stomach 
which so often used to accompany my meals 
when I was using other foods. e 

“This proves to me that Grape-Nnts food 
«s n -lilghlv <*ondeased and nourishing fowl, 
which MitlHfie* the system ns no other food 
does, and causes no ind'gestion. It Is n 
go<lsencl to all sufferera of stomach and 
nervous troubles.

“I have several nelghl>ora who are using 
both I'ostmn Cergal Coffee and Grape-Nuts, 
and they wonder how they ever aid with
out either, since learning how good and 
beneficial the are. One lady 1ms a family of 
growing school children. She .tnyg they 
use nothing else for the. r luncheon xt in»va 
but Grape-Nuts with milk. They all enjoy 
the food very much and feel well fed. She 
states that when the children come in from 
school, they are not starved for a piece of 
something to eat, as they formerly were 
when they lunched from all other foods.

“This bar- convinced her that Grape-Nuts 
flood sustains the system longer tha 

tbnt It

FW SOMERSET HOUSE-COB

“ÆS ««aristaStroot l’ara pass door; redms.wlth bo , 
for grntlcmon: rtltmars pu.n,,n;T’]lilm Hof 
o'riock ; meal tickets Issued. Willi»™ 
kins. Prop.

N
c ri nginep:rr. firemen, machinists

JjJ and Electricians: Send 10 cents for 
new 40-pnge pamphlet, containing list of 
(luestion* asked by Examining Board of 
Engineers. Geo. A. Zeller, Bookseller, St. 
Louis, Mo. Mention Toronto XVorld.

fim-

Russell House Furniture by Auction
On Monday morning ot 11 o’clock -\lr. 

Charles M. Henderson will sell the con
tents of the Russell House (near Shutor- 
street), comprising the contents of 35 bed
rooms. dining-room, steam table, rang - etc. 

j Mr. Burgess, the proprietor, Is teturnlsh- 
, log the hotel and malting other extensive 
alterations.

When 
ÉSr in Bed STORAGE-

PunAMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
F wishing to place their household et 
recta In storage will do well to consult t lit 
Ltator Storage Company, 399 Spadlna-avo.

St. Lawrence HallThe Rogers A Sons’ Great Auction 
Sale.

The entire collection of rare and costly 
fi rrlture. the property of the Chas. Rog rs 
& Sons Company will t>c on view on Mon
day from 9 a.in. to 10 p.m. The sale com
mences on Tuesday and will be continued 
dally at their mammoth warerooms,
97 Yonge-street. Never in Canadi ha* 
an opportunity offered Itself of procuring 
hlgh-clas# furniture; the dlspîay of ma
hogany furnithre is the largest and most 
costly carried by any furniture house In 
this country. Great bargains may be ex
pected. Mr. Clias. M. Henderson will con
duct the sale.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Put some Vapo-Cresolene 
in a saucer, light the lamp 
and place it near the head 
of the bed. Then all the 
time the baby sleeps it will 
breathe-in the healing, 

soothing vapor. The hard, tight 
cough loosens ; the fever gradually 
goes down, the breathing becomes 
natural, and pneumonia is avoided. 
Every part of the lungs is touched 
by the medicine. For the jiard colds 
and coughs of children, there is nothing 
n the world to equal Vapo-Cresolene.

BoxTT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF 
I I # Licenses. 5 Toronto eti 
li.gs. 580 Jnrv's-street.

■■ 4Fits and Misfits. I 38- 139 ST. JAM ES ST.

In the DomiBlon‘

Even
4 fenCounty and the Land Titles Office.

The County Commissioners wer^ called 
upon yesterday to pay the sum of $1105.98, 
being -their shar of the expenses Incurred 
last year In nitmlug the Lind Titles Office 
at Osguode Hall. Tlie receipts of the orf- 
fie*‘ were $2337.71, nn 1 the expenses 
$4tt55.49. leaving a defleteney of $2517.78 to 
be made up by the city it ad county. The 
number of parcels of land registered from 
the eity were 2520 an 1 from the county 
2645. or a total of 5065.

8. Ackerman, comniereiai traveler. Belle 
ville, writes: "home years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas’ Fclectrlc UU for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected n 
complete cure. 1 was the whole of 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused exeruclntlnr 
palus, i am now out on the road and ex 
posed to all kinds of weather, but haw 
never been troubled with rheumatism since 
k.,bow*ïcr-,kp,1\n.bottl* of Dr. Thomas-
to ottf.r.3..'tt°1 "lwar» recommend It
to others, ns It did so much for me.

ABT.
You wearers of Artificial Plate*

look—talk—eat—digest—and ,
best oni.v when your plate Is 
of thousands—the one absolutely eor- 
*v»t P,Iate nnd adaptation but of 
' uf blundering mMta

possible. Fit 1* everything, comfort— 
health—enay articulation—nnd natural 
appearance—depend upon i
give Mti,re,.f|ren mud? to «t-mnde to 
Ki'e Hat.sracMon-inn<le to make fil u l«fmnu-. of all the‘friends or thol "Vu-

And 1 hat's their

HENRY HOGAN 
The best known hotel

can ' 
feel- your 

one out
FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms : 24 Klng-streeiW. L.
_ painting, 
west. Toronto.

PAWNBROKERS.No.
such J. IndiBALMORAL CASTLE,

MONTREAL

TX AVID XVARD, PAXVNBROKER, 104 
I / Adelnlde-street cast, all business 
strictly coofidentlai; old gold and sllve.* 
bought. edi rEBSONAL..

VTITAL MA(IN EtÏc'hEALING TAUGHT 

V —For particulars apply Box 53. World 
office. ____

trains nnd

ISLAND FERRY SERVICE.K A Mafic fill—Dyspepsia U i lot with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, aud to all 
appearances vanquished, lit one. It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a Oratch or «den
ude instrument, in which even a breath 
of air will
persona disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these I’armelee'a 
Vegetable pills ere recommended as mild 
an" sore-

Writerrt HE ADA ALICE WILL LEAVE 
JL Chureh-atreet as follows until further 
notice : 8.50, 8, 10 a.m., 2 p.m.

r , OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
L refitted; best $1.00-dny house Lu Lan- 
aua; special attention to grip men. J. J- 
Hngartv, Prop._________________________

boats.
A. ARCH. WELSH. Precord.

30
are HOTEL ROYAL,

HAMILTON, ONT. f<|r
Handsomest- affB in comteenished. 6 o clock dinner, car s

Mualc 6 to pATTERSoN, Prof

n any 
Is thorough

ly cooked nnd ready for immediate serving 
is of grreat value, especially when one Is 
In a hurry. Please do not publish my 
name.” The name of this ladv con he bntt 
by appMcatlon to the Postum 
Limited, Battle Creek. Mich.

Vapo-Cresolene Is sold by druggists everywhere. 
K Vapo-Cresolene outfit. Including the Vaporizer and 
Lamp, which should last a life-time, and a bottle of 
Jresolene, complete, $1.50; extra supplies of < 
lene 25 cents and 50 cents. Illustrated bookie 
talning physicians’ testimonials free upon req 

ro-C he sol e n e Co., 69 Wall St., New York, U

NEW YORK DENTISTS
Pr. C. F. Knight, Prop.

CHARLES H. RICHES.other food. Tho fact Is ORE ASSESSMENT LIFE INjiUlt- 
^.s^. auvv failures: big concerns of the 
kind collapsing, others beginning to totr.tr. 
Write for particulars. P. B. Owens. 1 us'ir- 

Broker, Rlcbmond-strect

MCanada Life Building, Toronto 
Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents, 

trade marks, copyrights, design patent* 
procured In Canada and all fprelgn coun
tries,

make a variation. With such
t con- 
uest.
.s;a.

Vhone 197s IO tion. iCereal Co., nnce 
ron to.

Va ° 246ed ed

r
t

/
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“Thinner
Watches.

The struggle of late at tbe watch 
factories has been to place upou 

Model"
Watch—not of thin material, but 
a watch that will not make a 
pocket full.

the market n “Thin

We are well within tbe mark 
when we say the new “Ry- 
rle" watch (ladles’ or gept- 
tlemen's) Is as "thin" as any 
at present manufactured.

—17 Jewels In settings, patent 
regulator and hair spring, com
pensating balance, adjusted to 
heat and cold, and flue'ly finished 
throughout, guaranteed an accu
rate timepiece.

In heavy 14 k. solid gold 
cases, $30. In finest quality 
gold filled cases, $30.

Ryrie Bros.
CORNER YONGE A*TO ADE

LAIDE STS. f TORONTO.
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Made a “Nit”HARRY FORBES AND JIMMY SMITH.CANADIAN WHIST CONGRESS.A YEAR’S CANADIAN CRICKET I :Articles. With Qllmore’i Name At
tached. Received by the Chree- 

cent A. C. for Match of April 21.
Articles were received yesterday by the 

descent Athletic Club 
signed by Harry Gilmore oh behalf of 
Horry Forbes, for the match with Jimmy 
Smith, the Canadian champion, on Satur
day night, April 21. nt the Bijou Theatre.

The conditions are 20 rounds at 115 lbs., 
weigh In at 3 o’clock. Both boys are well 
known here. Forbes defeated Eddie Lenny 
at the Pavilion Just « year ogu in one of 
the prettiest battles ever seen In Toronto. 
Since Lenny defeated Smith the Toronto 
lad has Improved wonderfully, and should 
be an even money efcaucc against: the 
shifty Chicagoan. Smith kept up his train
ing since he put It all over Sandow Snyder 
In London, and will enter the ring at the 
Bijou In the perfect coud’tlun he Invari
ably trains to.

Forbes and Gilmore will arrive here the 
Wednesday before the contest, «ltd will 
finish up at their friends* place, Messrs. 
HI land & Brown’s, Cameron House, West 
Queen-street.

Woods against Reynolds and 
against Brown, will l'kcly figure in the 
preliminaries.

Play foe the Lease e Challense 
Trophy Beelae Neat Week 

V* -The Program.
The Canadian WhUt League Congress, 

which I» to commence at the Athenaeum 
Thursday evening

Fashion's. Latest 
Decrees
In Men’s Shoes-

Association Delegates Wind Up Busi
ness of ’99 and Arrange for 

Coming Season's Play.

from Chicago,
Club, Church-street, on 
next, promises to ho the moat interesting 
In the history of the League. Considerable 
addition lia» been made to the usual pro- 
juo3:"a7rrtt"uuR*rpnt method of conducting 
the contests has been adopted.Vommcuciug ou Thursday at 8 p. in., 
there will be n contest for pairs, conducted 
on the compas» method, the winners of top 
score each way getting « suitable sout emv: 
Again, on Friday morning, afternoon and 
evening, and Saturday afternoon and even
ing, there will be a similar compara game, 
and the winners at session will receive 
prises. On Saturday evening, those pairs 
Who have made top scores In the volt jus 
compass games held up to that time *vlll 
enter a competition, conducted on the How
ell system, and the winners In this match 
will receive the diamond pins donated by 
Messrs. Hiram Walker & Sons, LlmVeti, 
for the Canadian Pair Championship.

The competition for fours will commence 
at 9.30 a. m., Friday morning, and be car
ried on all that day, under the Howell 
svstem, by which all the contestants are 
kept in the competition till the end of It 
on Friday night.

Any four players are eligible, and the 
winners will be given possession of the C. 
W. L. challenge trophy, and each presented 
with a gold medal.

In addition to these competitions on Sat
urday rnomiug, there will l>e a mixed-pair 
contest, under the Howell system, but, not
withstanding this special provision for 
ladles, they arc eligible and invited to take 
part in both the other competitions.

The Introduction of the several compass 
matches is a novelty for the C. W. L., and 
should attract many unattached players, as 
each session will be complete in Itself, and 
players will thus have an opportunity to 
play with as many different partners ns 

us, and, for this, it la not 
for contestants to be

rt. all 
ible.

!♦I.“ Shoe Opening Days” at Guinane s 
of shoes are tEvery day new cases 

opened out—newest shapes from 
America’s befit shoemakers— ADVANCED IDEAS If

HAMILTON C. C. OUT OF THE GAME.
Mark the design and construction of the

1900 Planet Bicycle».
New Crown, Drop Foràed Head,

New Chain Adjuster, simplest adjuster made ; to remov
rear wheel you need not take the chain apart.

And the Planet Roller Chain
Runs easy under all conditions.

lfl

ni |
I

Philadelphia Asked to Change the 
Date for International Sen- 

Schedule.

The eighth annual meeting ef the Cana
dian Cricket Association was held in the^ 
Walker House last evening, with Vice- 
President D. W. Saunders In the chair and 
these delegates'present : J- K- H,ir- reprc"
seating Halifax; W. E. McMurtry Wonto- 
(tosedale; J. Pearson, H. Reeves, W /
j. Turnbull, Gordon-McKay; W. H. Garrett, 

Alban's; J. Somerville. McGill.
Hall presented his annual re-

Ison's

' OPEN EVENINGS;ecfc Shape”
i ■«I factory and Showrooms, os aim #. «-y™- ■Roach
l t®The “ Burt ” Shoe 

Keith’s Shoes.
Shoes with all the indefinable elegance 
and subtle grace which only the de
signers of Boston can conceive and 
execute.

$4 and $5 a pair 
Some $6—some less.

>■
<HOWARD BATES- MADE A RECORD.St.

Secretary
Canadian Trap Shooter Brlog* Back 

Sterling Silver Trophy and 
<WOO in Cash.

The great victory of H. D. Botes, ns re
ported from New York, was received glee
fully aniong Canada’s trap-shooters, and 
was the general topic among local marks-

There Can Only Be One Best
Yet every little maker or assembler of parts-Shys his is the best, 
as the best, regardless of the quality or cost of the fittings use * 

Yet, ne the finest imported woollen good^exoel the.coa^ Jm

reason of 1S0U was «Ml with attrac
tive cricket. Visits from the Belmont Club
of Philadelphia, the jlnd
j.>rsev the Wanderers of Chicago, a g GZt. tournament at Winntpeg tUe

with the United States, and, 
we had with

Ior aa good 1as the fine Brussels or Axminster Carpe te 
so our special grade—

annual game
anally, the epiendld exhibition 
Kudltslnhjl s BugUriunen <--ompl«ed a

our men Put «Pf f^/aarrow defeat by

r, w saunilcrs, 45 and U; H. 39 l»vt out); D. W. sao“tne *oetjt work for
c. Hid. S.h^th^w-lllo'v; and in the bowl- 
oar ride wtth tbe were undoubtedtSk the honor». 

J™it?on»l Intercollegiate matcn 
^5, , Philadelphia was a very one-

üsî^affalr the United States eleven wln-nlded anair, w rnnti-
a^el> reason was brought to a close by a

aud U grand exhibition of the game.
Centurie» Made lu TM>. 

June 3-F. W. Terry. McGUl Unlver- ^ 
jmÆ'u'cuthri;,' tiiieipb.ÿjarrle ^ 

j«22-w. W.""Henry,' Halifax Wan- ^ 
jS.tSt'uîoi,' Toronto-RostKiale, 

Jutyr'ft—C^Tp101 Barraelougb,* * ' Victoria

Chicago Wanderers .....• ••• • y
July 22—Burrow es, Dr. Smith, S.X.L.,

It. Stokes, S.X.L. (retired) • •v* •*••••A^. 4—W. C. Boddy. Forest, London
Au«?i™wn,nH?UCoâpèr, "Üimlco Âsy-
Au*mi^-C1.U J.' Dixon, Hamilton, Oak- ^

The treasurer's report showed receipt» of
ttCS mffLrn Hamilton 
from D'Arcy Martin, saying that the club 
would not retain their membership in the 
association, as they had lost so many cncL-
aR? il^Brovn^of Philadelphia asked that 
the dates for the International match be 
fixed for July 3 and 4. It was decided that 
the dates were too early in the season, and 
Secretary Hall was instructed to write ask
ing the Americans to play in the early part 
of September.

The election of officers resulted : 
president, the Governor-General; president. 
A. It. Creelman: vicd-preeldent, D.W. Saun
ders, D’Arrv Martin (Hamilton), W. Henry 
(Halifax) and A. It. Outhred (Moptreal); 
secretary-treasurer, J. E. Hall; assistant 
secretary, W. E. McMurtry.

Cricket Fixture» for the Tear. 
At the conclusion of the meeting the dif

ferent secretaries in attendance got to
gether and arranged the following dates 
for the season:

men yesterday. On the young shooter were 
bestowed all kinds of encomiums lu New 
York papers, like these:

Heraid: To u Canadian belongs the honor 
of being the first foreign wing shat to 
carry ott the honore and ürst money lu inc 
banner shooting contest of the year in corn-

live bird 
H. D. 

from the
village of Kidgetown, in Ontario, and a 
comparative novice in open shoots, out
stayed a magnificent field of competitors 
before the traps In the eighth annual Grand 
American Handicap, and with judgment 
and execution never excelled in the greatest 
of annual shooting fixtures broke all re
cords lb the history of that event. For his 
two days’ work before the traps at the 
new Interstate Park. }n Long island. In 
which he* found it necessary to fire 59 shots 
to win, Mr. Bates, besides carrying back 
to Canada the sterling silver trophy of the 
Interstate Association earned $600 in cash.

Sun: There were eight who killed 2ft 
straight, and then these eight shot, miss 
and out, to determine who should take the 
silver trophy that had been purchased by 
the Interstate Association to be presented 
to the winner. In the latter. Bates killed 
34. and made several remarkable shots In 
doing so. As soon as the handicap had 
been won the crowd gave three hearty
cheers for the winner, and In order that Want Thli District Leagne.
all might have a good look at him Manager _ , . i.„ «n the Coil-Sharer made him atarnl on a chair, around P«rl«.'April «.-raria wln be in the con
which those present crowded. Capt. J. A. f <“«>}. ^L0^ofincnre Ve a.mrel meet 
H. Dresrel. president of the association, j,s old-time ,, ton Hotel last

Intercollegiate Rowing Regatta. then took the big cup and, after congmtu- 1held in 'he Aril g , en_
New York, April 6—A meeting or toe toting Bates on bis victory, gave It to him. “£*£• aad * reoi oAre Interest of the 

stewards of the Intercollegiate Rowing As- There was more cheering, and when quiet ttiustostleof anyhcldlutne e
aoclatlom was held yesterday. The pnn- was restored Bates was called on for n national game since 1^, wren ire ^
dpal business transacted was the settling speech. He said he conld not talk, but In team won the (h ,e wmof the details In connection with the In- response to the urging of his friends he *>■« ^eraatertol which the team wm
tercolleglate boat races at rougnkeepsie. threw his hat In the air aud shouted: 'Hur- he composed this aenren g ' , cnp-The date chosen for the races is satnr- rah for Canada!" He was then carried for hope that they will again occupy 
day. Jure MO. Last year the tresnms.n and off by his friends. Butes is only 26 rears ! '-hp same position at the close or mis
four-oared races were rowed on Friday, old. and to much smaller In build than the *0“- , „ ,____    va-
and the 'Varsity eight-oared race was held average pigeon shooter. He ,>as taken Ihe following officers were elected, r 
on Saturday. But tMs year all three races part in shoots In Canada since he was 17 'ro°s' H Balrd. I . Adams, “O"-. P 
will be rowed on the same day. years old. and has been fairly successful, dent, f 1'lsher; presldent T. J. Murray.

The freshman crews will race at 4 o clock, Hp ehot once before in this conntrv, thnt flfBt yice-presldent, D
the distance of this race bemg two miles. wa„ „t a tournament at Buffalo. Tbl5 year s vice-president '^n''ra%ern’
The second race will he the ’Varsity tour- Grand American was the first hie event Adams, Jr.; treasurer, T. .Nelson, oarded crews at 5 o'clock. This race, which that Bates ever took Dart In J R ^Malone 11 wa" decided to send repriujentativea to 
was won by l'ennsylvania last year, will of BaRlmore was the man who tutored the association meeting In Toronto, ln- 
be for two miles also. The tost race nt Rate, so hard In the shoot off the former s'vucted to favor a district league compos- 'hcfiywi'1 he ,,'et;Va^t>;n^,0“n missed hi, 24th "ltd a twisting6 drive” ed of Brantford, Galt, Waterloo, Berlin 
ovtredr cn,rr'St* at # which dropped dead outside the boundary. anlJ rarls-
° Tre^entries’n/readv^recetved ’arc ^"cornel! «nmal: Harold D. Bates covered hlm-
Cotombla, WlSÎÎSSu and l'ennsylvania' 'I ^05loJ tre'tra^s’hLttoe "wîrM *
There Is very little probability that either1 !’•“* J?hbon jf the trap "hooting world 
Harvard or Vain will row nt fou^likCGD- ^ Grand American Handicap—from n Hanaro or laie win row at rou^nueep fleld of 2u of the beat wing «hots in the

world. Incidentally, young Bates broke 
all handicap records by killing 59 -birds 
without a miss, which bent Toni Marshall’s 
record of last year by one bird, and won 
$600 In cash and a handsome sliver loving 
cup. Bates, whh Is only 25 y»nrs of age. 
shot from the 28-yard mark. He has been 
shooting pigeons for the past eight years, 
and this w"s h»* first apearance In a Grand 
American Handicap ,,

ELDREDCE B5EHEBE
good general purpose cycle, you cannot equalJohn Guinanethere are sessio 

at all necessary
bers of any club In order to take pa 
players Joining the League being ellgl 
Entries are to be made with Mr. \V. A. 
Hunter, the League secretary. No. 62 Bay- 
street, and. can be made any time, up to 
within an hour of the commencement of a 
match.

inferior goods. If you want a 
Canadian—

mem-
petition with the most noted 
marksmen in the 
Bates, a clean-shave

ourUnited States. 
?n young man King of Scorchers

or Empire at the price.

Importer American Shoes for Men,
No. 15 King Street West.

Toronto Whlet Club.
The last of the present series of the To

ronto Whist Club s compass games will do 
played this evening, card cases containing 
whist seta being the souvenirs. After the 
Canadian Whist Congress, it is proposed to 
have a series of Saturday night compass 
games on the Howell system. These week
ly games at the club have been so success
ful and enjoyabtc that they will In all prob
ability be icontlnued thruout the summer, 
at least until July, when the American 
Congress takes ptface at Niagara Falls. 
This club expects to be well represented 
at both congresses, and will keep in prac
tice dn the meantime. There will be a 
short meeting this evening before the game 
starts to receive entries and make np 
teams for the various contests in the Can
adian Whist Congress. A large turnout of 
members and visitor» la specially request
ed.

I
Years of wear and satisfaction In them and of superior finish. They 

trade, and with all the leading makers- We Sbi.l fob Cash or on Time.
THE E. C. HILL M'FG. CO.,

9 Adelaide Street West.

rther, saw a
Canadian Stiver

Box W Toroato» OaL ___________

Open till 9.80
GO

. 110

110

.. 106
.02

1

I

Toronto Junior Baseball Leagse.
The Toronto Junior Bnselmtl League has 

completed til arrangement» for the opening 
of the season. According to the present 
outlook. It will l>e ira exciting race for the 
championship, which will consist of J3 
handsome medals, to be contested for hy 
the following teams: Olymplcs,Royal (Inks, 
Cadets. Ontario». Crawfords. Parkdalea, 
Brownies, Monarch», Standards. Msrl- 
horouglis, Victorias and Maple Leafs. The 
iltague Is again under the able management 
of fe. Marriott. The season, which opens 
on April 28. closing on Sept. 22, gives i 
the public an opportunity to witness six ; 
of the finest exhibitions of amateur IKise- 
bnll every Saturday. The Garrett league 
hall has been adopted. As there are to he 
six nmplves appointed, the man.gerwonld 
like to hear from anyone d™Wn« the iX)ri- 

Address B. Marriott, 2u8% Yonge-

Hon.

aie.

Boat» at Chicago.
Chicago, April 6.—Benny Ynnger, the Tip- 

ton .Sla-Kher, «cored à decisive i-letor.v over 
Frank Noel of St. IvOubi in the wind-up at 

TTattersall’» last night. He knocked out 
his opponent In the second round, after hav- 

jlng five times sent him to the floor. The 
[other I touts résulté*! as follows : Hammy 
iHarris v. Kid Abel, draw; George Htead 
(defeated Walter Burgo.
Rauch defeated Jack A

JL Aw
V » titParkdale.

May 24—St. Alban’s at Parkdale.
June 2—Gordon, McKay at Parkdale. 
June 9—Toronto at ltosedale.
July 2—St. Alban’s at Parkdale.
July 14—Toronto-Rosedale at Parkdale. 
July 21—Woodbine at Patkvlale.
July 28-81. Alban’s at St* Alban’s. 
August 31—Toronto-Rosedale at Parkdale. 
August 18—Gordon McKay at Gordon Mc-; 

Kay. J, !
August 25—Woodbine at Woodbine.
Sept. 1—Toronto-Rosedale at Rosedale. 
Sept. 3—St. Alban’s at St. Alban’s.

v Woodbine.
May 24—Orillia at Orillia. , ,
June 2—St. Cyprian’s at St. Cyprian s. 
June 16—Gordon McKay at WToodbine. 
June 30—St. Alban’s nt Woodbine.
July 2—Parkdale at Parkdale.
July 28—Toronto-Rosedale at Woodbine. 
Aug. 4.—St. Cyprian’s at Woodbine.
Aug. 11—Gordon McKay at Woodbine. 
Aug. 18—St. Alban’s at St. Alban’s.
Aug. 25—Parkdale at XVoodblne.
Sent. 3—Orillia at W’oodblne.
Sept. 8—Tu/routo-fRosedalei at Rotscdale.

Toronto-Rosedale.
May 24-T.C.S. at Port Hope.
May 24—Trinity nt Trinity.
June 2—Gordon McKay at Gordon Mc

Kay.
June 2—St. Alban’s at Rosedale.
.Time 0—Parkdale at Rosedale.
June 13-Bishop Ridley nt St. Catharines. 
July 7—St. Alban's at St. Alban’s.
Julv 14—Parkdale nt Parkdale.
July MGordon McKay at Rosedale.
July 28—Woodbine at, W’Oodbine.
Aug. 4—St. Alban’s at Rosedale.
Aug. 11—Parkdale at Parkdale.
Aug. 25—Gordon McKay at Rosedale. 
Sept. 1—Parkdale at Rosedale.
Sept. 8—Woodbine at Rosedale.

St. Alban’».
Mav 12—Trinity at Trinity.
Muv ID—U.C.C. at U.C.C.
Mav 24—Parkdale at Parkdale.
June 2—Toronto-Rosedale at Rosedale. 
June 9—Gordon McKay at Gordon Me-

KJure 2.8—Bishop Ridley st St. Catharines. 
June SO—Woodbine at Woodbine.
Jnlv 2-Parkdale at Parkdale.
July 7—Toronto-Rosedale at St. Alban s. 
July 21—<*ordon McKay at Gordon Mo

st* rounds; Morris 
ladden, six ronrma; 

Art Simms defeated Dlek Green, six rounds; 
^Barney Connors defeated Jack Beauscholte, tdx rounds.

Goaalj» of the Tnrf.
horses Brandywine and Al- 

frnfi c. started and ran unplaced at Mem
phis yesterday.

The historic Montgomery Handicap was 
won Thursday nt Memphis by George C. 
Bennett’s I>aureate. In the good time of 
1.48%. Streamer, the favorite, was second, 
and Duke of Baden third. The race was 
worth $3000 to the winner.

A. R. Spreckels of San Francisco has 
sold to J. Malcolm Forbes of Boston, for 
$5000. a 3-year-old filly that promises to 
make a rev-ord In the harness world. She 
is by Cupid, the sire of Tenus and 
Psych, and her/ dam Is Gatetta, by Stam-Z 
boni.

The Toronto

The WhiteJack McCormick refused tt> go on with 
Jim Barnes, saying the purse was too small. tlon.

street.
Bicycle Clnb Men Play Pedro.

pedro match played last night be
tween the Q.O.K.B.C. and Royal Canadian 
B.C., nt the latter’» rooms, was won by the 
East Emd cyclists by 25 to 10. The match 
was played with 26 men a side, on 13 
tables. Each club has now won a game, 

■-and the rubber will be played off at an 
early date.

Around the Rina;.
TheMartin Judge and Bobby 

booked to box 15 rounds at South Bethle
hem on April 19.

Bob Fitzsimmons and Ed Ponkho-st have 
been matched to 1k>x 20 rounds before the 
Hercules A.C. of Brooklyn, April 30.

Sam Harris, manager of Terry McGov
ern, wants to back Danny Dougherty, the 
Philadelphia bantam, against any lad in 
the world for $1000 a side, and has already 
opened negotiations with Jimmy Barry of 
Chicago, the undoubted iMintam champion 
of the world for several years. Harris 
names 105 pound» at 3 p.m., or 110 at 
ring-side .is weight.

Dobbs are

For 1900
^INCE 1896, when the White Sewing Machine 
O Company, of Cleveland. Ohio, first commenced 
4. the manufacture of the “WHITE,” there has not < 
sg. been a bicycle that has achieved greater popular- <. ; 
•I* hy, or one that is held in higher esteem by 
*t* both the dealer and rider—none regardless of the 
i* ]ength of time manufactured ot publicity given, 

enviable record as a satisfactory, 
far the rider. The secret of their 

manufacturers is based almost entirely on the

Sporting Note».
The fast racing yacht Nox, which flys 

the cctors of the Rochester Yacht f’lub 
and the Genessoe Yacht Racing Associa
tion, is to l>o sold. W. W. Miller Is her 
designer and3 guilder.

A renr linpiortnnt meeting of the Old 
Orchard Hoclaèx Club will be held to-mor
row night, atrjoft Dundas-strret. Every 
member is requwlod to l»e on hand, as fail 
particulars wlii hb given of the dinner to 
be held on Tuesday, April 10, at Metib s.

The Hamilton Gun Club will held their 
first summer sho.it at the club's grounds 
this afternoon (Saturday), at 2 o clock. A11 
elaborate program will be carried out 
every alteniate Saturday thriiout the sea
son when a challenge medal and other 
1 rlzes are to be competed for.

The mlgntory spirit has struck some of 
the Ottawa lacrosse men again, and Doll> 
Durkin, the well-known home player of the 
Capital club, Is announced to have secured
a position in Winnipeg, Man where he wl* 
east in his lot with the stickhandlers of 
the famous Victoria club of that city.

W. D. Grand’s monthly sale of trotters 
ended Thursday night at the American 
Horse Exchange. New York. S. B. Nelson 
paid the top price, $501. for the big bay 
gelding Master, by Harkness’ Aille WTTkes, 
2.15. Master is without a public record. 
It is said he has shown a mile In 2.19.

At the ft&t day .of the Bemey. Eng., 
Mr. G. Cot-The Crescent Athletic Club will likely 

match Jack Bennett to meet Rube Ferns, 
welterweight champion of the world. It 
will he the first world’s championship bat
tle ever pulled off In Canada. Bennett nskg 
for 142 pounds, tho Manneer C. M. Wilson 
of the .Hawthorne Clnb. Buffalo, may hold 
out for the limit, 145 pounds, for the cham
pion.

spring meeting yesterday, 
trill’s Lackford. with Sloan up, won the 
Beveridge Handicap Plate of 600 sover- 

Fourteen hor»es ran. Sloan also 
the Welheuck Handicap, on Zan-onl, 

while J H Margin landed the LaRoslere 
cott a .winner in the Sudbury Stak< ».

elgns.
won

A Dealer 
Neàr You

that can show a morebicycles- D. C. I). Whlik.7.
Messrs. Adams & Burns. 3 Front-street 

east ore sole agents for the celebrated 
n à L Scotch whiskey, manufactured hy 
the Distillers' Ompnny, Limited, of Rdlu- 
bur-h This whiskey can he obtained nt 
ell 'first-class hotels from the Attontic to 
the Pacific and those who like a good 
class of hot Scotch whiskey should he sure 
and ask for D. C. L. brand, and see that 
thev get It. H Is the safest and most 
beneficial whiskey to use. Its flee flavor, 
mellowness and "hnrlty are guaranteed It 
Is entirely free from fusIL^t-rand to with
out it rival.

serviceable mount
And Bicycle Sundries. success

fact that they have made, and shall continue to make, 
the question of quality paramount to every other con
sideration. We believe that after a thorough examin
ation if ever a line embodied up-to-date features, that 
line is the “WHITE" of 1900. This company never 
stand still; progression has been their motto, and as a 
consequence they are now able to show desirable and 
almost radical improvements in their new models that 
must favorably appeal to every prospective purchaser. 
The 1900 models of the peerless “WHITE” are now 
on exhibition at our store. There is q racer that looks !

handsome roadster and the 1

-•Sells...Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge SL

Great “From Loader, In the Arcade.’’
A great many of Toronto’s best dressers

and nre receiving splendid satisfaction. A 
line of Scotch t weed suitings, in very hand
some patterns, are proving particularly 
popular. There to a good assortment of 
them, and a guarantee as to style, fit and 
workmanship goes with each of them.

Lally's SpecialLacrosse. Kra
Will be used by all Ihe League clubs In 1900. 

Send for prices and samples to

ed

Attraction 
for Spring 
at Wilson’s

Lncronne for World*» Fair at Parle.
Montreal, April 6.—Thls morning L’resl- 

dont I>amarche of the Nationals received a 
oommYinb atlon from the (’restent Lncr*>sso 
Club of Brooklyn, relative to the proposed 
trip
World’s 
cents
desirous of making nrriingemeijts with the 
Montreal (Hub «o that they can travel to
gether and also desire to make arrange
ments about matches. The Nationals were 
to~have heard from the commissioner who 
la tn charge of the sporting department of 
the Fair some time ago, but they nave not 
yet learned whether their trip 1» ifssnred 
or not. It was the Intention of the dub to 
leave Montreal nlxmt July IS. The trip 
would require about five week», and satis
factory arrangements had been rmrtle for 
their senior league matches In the mean
time.
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F. LALLY, Cornwall, Ont. If you can’t find him 
let us know.11 Julv 28—Parkdale at St. Alban’s.

Vug 4—Toronto-Rosedale at1 Rosedale.
Aug! 18—Woodbine at Woodbine.
Aug. 25—Toronto-Rosedale at St. Alban s.
Sent. 1—Parkdale nt St. Alban ». t 

V Sept. 8—Gordon McKay at St. Alban s.

Cricket Slip*.
The annual meeting of the 

Pricket Club will be held on Thursday night 
next at 8 o’clock at the Gladstone House.

There will be a committee meeting of the 
Toronto-Uusedale Cricket Club this flfter- 

n to arrange the date for the annual 
meeting, which will likely be held In about 
ten days.

Every tilling points to a successful cricket 
season' in Western Ontario, and the pro
posed league will no doubt attract touch at
tention. The following place» will likely 
be represented : Aylmer. London, Strath- 
Toy, Forest, CMnton, Galt, Chatham, M inci
sor and Sarnia.

In school cricket last year. Upper Canada 
College won the championship by defeating 
Bishop Ridley College on June 17, by an 
Innings and 64 runs, and Trinity College 
School on Juno 24. l>r 28 runs. In the 
match against Bishop Ridley, B. C. Morri
son made 86 runs, and was then unfortu
nately run out. This is the highest Indi
vidual score made since June 25, 1867, when 
J. Lang made 92 for U.C.C. against T.C.S.

Your La at Summer’» Clothe».
They may not have looked very handsome 

when vou discarded them last fall, and 
they may have hung uncared for nil win
ter In vour wardrobe. But If you send 
them to us, we can make them 
look like new. We dye, press and clean at 
most moderate prices. Our driver» call for 
and deliver parcels. Call up ’phone 634. 
Stone’s Dve Works, 97 Church-street. 624

of these two clubs to the 
Fair at Pails. The Cres- 

are billed for the trip and are CUSTOMS SEIZURE AT MONTREAL
0. J. Fey, Mlchie 6 Co 
Mara 6 Co.. J. C. Moor, 
0. W. Corley, E. Field, Geo. 
McConnell & Co., Adams 6 
Burnt.

Goods Imported nt an Undervalo- 
Tnken In l>y Gov- 

Ofltcers.
like a thoroughbred, a very 
daintiest imaginable ladies wheel. Your early inspec
tion is invited. We also show a complete assortment of

atlon Were
eminent

Montreal, April 6.-(SpretolJ-A customs 
seizure has been made here. A special 
fleer from Toronto, ore of Chief Inspector 
MacMichael'a moat trusted men, mode It 
personally, and the enae Is now en dé
libéré" in the Customs Department at 
mtflwa The goods were a -lot of mlscel-

S-scsÆ'ïs»KKSrif ers Hr j™ slegea tnaLi goods were all
irin^heta»,rar.^«

Parkdale

“RAGYGLES”Caaffht in Adelnlde-Street,
Inspector Hall and Sergt. Hates visited 

one of the rooms In a building at till Hast 
Adelalde-wtreet yesterday utteruoon, ana 
arrested Maggie Uenu and Kvn tiring, who 
aay thev live at (1 Virgin's Lane; Leslie 
Bell Robert lllllman. James Lockhart and 
Allen Hutchison. All the prisoners ore 
yet In their teens. They are charged wltn 
vagrancy. _______ \__________ . i.iHI

Westminster Ont on Time.
The F.aster number of The Westminster Is 

out on time, notwithstanding the misfor
tune which overtook Its forms In the fire 
at The Brvant Dress on Wednesday night. 
It contains HO pages of Interesting matter 
for the home and is Illustrated with a 
number of half-tone cuts.

Died In Prison.
Coroner Duncan will hold an Inquest this 

morning at the jail on the body of George 
Thompson, a prisoner who died yesterday. 
Thompson was committed as a vagrant and 
death resulted from paralysis.

35 West King St.
Preparations are being made at 
Wilson’s for the greatest display 
ever shown in Canada of the 
newest and all the standard 
requisites for

CURBS IN £ 
6 DATS »

-Come and see them. They will please you.I I CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
I Biff 1» thé only remedy that 
■will positively euro Gonorrhoea, 
■Gleet and all sexual diseancs. Nb 

vmm Irit ricturc. no pain. Price $1.00. 
ICall or write agency.

,|278 Yonarc Street, Toronto.

i
No Matter How Long: It Take» Eng

land to Defeat the Boer»
an acknowledged fact that the 

Collegian” cigar. Which J. A. Chas. Stark & Co., 232 Yonge St.It Is now
famous “ _Thompson, Tobacconist. <3 \onge-street, 
retals at 5 cents straight. Is superior to 
many so called 10-cent brands. Try them 
and you will be convinced. 6

Base-Ball 
lawn Bowls 

Lacrosse 
Archery

tbTlienctoto??of the firm whose goods ere 
l„e(i wa8 that the neglect to put all line» 

he invoices on the statement was due 
to a clerical error on the part of the dierk
who made out the statement for the ti^
tom House^and^ ^epar t a9 a guar 

whatever the jMgment^ of ^

Junction in the Game Agraln.
lacrosse enthusiast»Toronto Junction 

have decided to hold a meeting In the Oc
cidental Hotel on Tuesday evening. April 
10. for the purpose of reorganizing their 
old team. Good grounds have been secured, 
and a number of first-das» player* have 
been signed, showing that this season the 
game will flourish under the representation 
of the wearers of the green and white.

“ CLEVELAND ” 
BICYCLES—for 1900

a
with the 
nntee that 
Minister of Customs may 
mit to It.Cricket

Tennis
Quoit

Good Tailor Work.
McLeod’s well-appointed tailoring parlors'- 

at 5 King-street west, over Dunlop, the 
Florist, is “the” point of Interest to those 
desiring the best work at fair prices. Me* 

pay» special attention to the making 
rimming of geritlemen’s own matert-

1 rThis Certainly 1» True.
vpw York 8dn: Whether the play of 

"Sanbo" Is unfit for presentation on the stare or not. It 1, certain thai Miss Ori 
iJrathtirenlp has been made the leading figure,^ôst unwillingly, of a most Indecent 
farce in court.

The Canada Cycle Si Motor Company (Limited), as successors to 
H A. Lozier & Co., are determined to maintain and increase the 
reputation and popularity of the Cleveland aa the highest type of 
bicycle construction, and to insure it have placed their manufac
ture under the supervision of the same corps of mechanical ex
perts who have been responsible for the work in the past.

Special features for the 1900 models-are chainles. wheela- 
skeleton gear case—ball and roller bearings—ball bead sprocket 
—and combined coaster and brake.

SALESROOMS*-! 17 YONGE ST*

Canada Cycle & Motor Co. (Limited), Toronto, Canada.

I >*1X1 
and t
als. Thone 8340. cx>ooc>ooc><r!>ooc>o<X!>c>c><^QOOOO ooed

Golf
buyers assistedWilson's own Canadian - made 

supplies for the season would fill 
an ordinary store - and there are 
sixty ponderous shipping 
of imported English and Ameri- 

productions which are being 
unpacked for the great spring 
display of requisites for out-door 
games at Wilson's.

Many of the new arrivals may be 
seen at the store now.
Everything is illustrated in Wil
son’s Catalogue, which is mailed 
free.

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.cases

We advertised we could help you in choosing a wheel.
Onr efforts have passed beyond our expectations, as our show- 

have been filled daily with many careful purchasers who

A. McTaggary|D..aMrit ^

References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes
sional standing and personal Integrity per
mitted by:

Sir W R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario. 
Kev." John Potts, D.D.. Victoria College. 
Rev. William Caven, D.D Knox College. 
Rev. Father Ryan. StiMIchael’s Cathedral. 
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto.

can Toronto

LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEET !rooms

We have recommended our Q. & J. detachable tire and pointed 
out its many advantages, and put riders in touch with the various 
makers that offer these tires as an option.

We help the dealers, too, who supply them, as they assist sales. 
Come in and become convinced or write for our booklet.

For the Saying la : No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horae. *

Now. if you hare a horse^ that Is worth 
shoeing, have It ahod well.

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
shop. I will have a fair price, and I want 
no call work. I do none but the best work 

Dr McTaggart's vegetable remedies for and I will warrant sound, horses, without 
the ilnuor, tobacco, morphine and other interfering, over-reaching, 
drug habits are healthful, safe, Inexpen
sive home treatments. No hypodermic In- 
lections: no publicity; no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of enre. tlve 
Consultation or correspondence invited. So

. « , . — M . The sermon wBl be delivered by Rev.
All arrangements *for°tim annual ‘church Canon Welch. The .annual dinner wift be 

service and dinner were completed at the held on the evening of the 23rd lust.. In 
meeting .tost night of the St. George's So- ^,^eto Hafl.^prireJp* ackers 
defy. The former will lake place on bun- Trlnlty university. Other routine business 
dayj 22nd Inst., in St. James' Cathedral, j was discussed

AMERICAN TIRE COMPANY, LIMITED, 

161-166 King Street West, Toronto.
JOHN TEBYIN,

Member Masters' Horse Shoers’ and Protee- 
Association.

Rirtnts Frbk.|

oo<i^6c^c^c<>ooo6o6 24335 West King St., Toronto. BO and 54 McGlU-st.Estd 1568.
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IFfl COe
LIMITED,

Toronto, Oat. l

'OB SAM.

poesessitm?*' t«Sns ' ^ 
1 Grenville. K

ice. Bowernun^fc a

=9 J.
TO URT.

STOR8Y» AND I 
. 11 Power;
ke, 72 Grenville.
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i

NT

624

LARGE ROOMS, 
lellnda-street; snit- 
manu factoring, w

«8

STABLE—CORNER 
delalde. Apply hi 
igr. »

TANCES.

HORSESHOEiNQ 
; shop; In a first, 
and doing a first- 

•a son for selling. 
No. 8, World Ot-

s

624

imni.

INlAtS-STRONG, 
sent; from country 

references. Good 
t Co., 24 Bay.

GHLY COMPET- 
one capable of 

andllng men. High
lit position to right 
orld Office.

)R SALE.

M. P. I. A., SAT- 
'be following teu- 
s each: Wm. Pitta, 
mail'd a, Dunraven, 
ka, El Perieae, La

M. P. I. A.. 8AT- 
'lie following fen- 
n cent» each: Briar 
lake, Currency plug,

XL P. I, A., 8AT- 
he following cigars 

y-tlve: Boston», l»a 
Oscar Amanda, 
cento, 11 to 1 to.

im-

XI. P. JL. A., SAT- 
V lot of briars, flat, 
een cents each, and 
l»lp«a at tweuty^nve

M. P. I. A., SAT- 
Sell the Dog Star 
*uts: also the Henry I
M. P. I. A., 6AT- 

L lot of briar pipes 
at fifteen cent» and 
an extra value, 190 '

ILLS BATS, MICE. 
igs; no smell. «181 
nto.
.ASSES. 64.25, T»

159 Yonge-atreet. •

ed

ÏART.

;tebinaby col-
uIterance-street, i<s 
Oct. 18. Telephone

LOAN.
alaried people
ant» upon their own 
ty. Special Induce- 
39, Freehold Btfdd-

ARDS,

Ivin, baBuistM. 
■ Canada Pernmato.
to street. Üed

iAN. BARRISTER, 
34 victor»'etc..

DARHlSTEvBS^gJ;

'
.

tor, ”Dlne»n Build*
Temoerunce streeal.

u DONALD,
. Maclaren, Macuon- 
i. Barristers. Bond:

------ Money ti • |j-utreet. 
it lowest rates.

■PoaklnBÆ8 W»' ; 
timer, W. H. Irving,

____________ ■
r.ABRlSTERS, 6» 
Attorneys, etc., .» 

r._ KIng-atreet 
Toronto. Money R 
James Baird.

ELS.'

CHURCH AND SBU- 
ilte the Mvtropolltaj 
•ches. Elevn'or» end
■h-strect cars trop .A 
$2 per day. 3. w,

îJrœSyl
hath and en «ult»' 
per day. J="?e‘„™ he New Royal. Ham

ra
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^SENOLA” M* XrcatSpanish Remedy forWealc
Cures Emissions.^hailing Memonr^ParesiSj^Slsep-

imMrts vigoMind strengrth. Positively Guaranteed 
to Cure Lost Manhood in Old or tfoune. Srnola 
has never failed to cure, and in any cake where it 
fails, the proprietors will positively refund full price 
on presen,at,on °f box an<1 wrapper. Your word 
taken. N? $woTP, statement required. |i.;

box. Six boxes$5 Sealed in.— —
\ plain wrappers. Easily car- 
Iried in rest pocket.

SENOLA REMEDY CO.
171 KINO ST. I AST 

TORONTO
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Hold fast
to that which is good

12 years’ acquaintance makes Dunlop Tires 

your trusted equipment.
It ought to mean something to you to have 

bicycle fitted with tires which ycu knowyour 
arc all right.
The endless wire in the Dunlop cover will not

stretch like a rubber band—rubber expands 
and blows off—while the Dunlop wire grips 

and holds fast. That’s why it’s a patent

worth millions.
baft ,1*o!

V

'<?J *tl

rr
i

The only tools you’ll need.

THE DUNLOP TIRE CO., LIMITED,
TORONTO.

[^“Maisey-Harris” 
Bicycles-for 1900.

The Canada Cycle and Motor Company, Limited, 
ors to the Massey-Harris Co. in this particular branch of manu
facturing, are determined to maintain and increase the repu
tation and popularity of the Massey-Harris wheel as the high
est type of bicycle construction, and to insure it have placed 
their manufacture under the supervision of the" same corps of 
mechanical experts who have Been responsible for the work 
in the past—Special features in the 1900 models—Safety 
dress guard for ladies—Improved handlebar and seat post ad
justment-simplified crank mechanism—chainless whee.s and 
combined coaster and brake.

as succcss-

SALBSROOM—109 YONGB ST.
Canada cycle and motor ca, limited, 

Toronto, Canada,

This is6

Canada Year ”—1900
and the Brantford Red Bird seeks patronage on its merits 
thoroughbred Canadian—The Canada Cycle & Motor Com
pany (Limited), as successors to the Goold Bicycle Company- 
are deteimined to maintain and increase the reputation and 
popularity of the Brantford Red Bird as the highest type of 
bicycle construction—arid to insure it have retained and place 
their manufacture under the supervision of the same corps of 
mechanical experts who have been responsible for the 
work in the past—the

as a

BRANTFORD BICYCLE
special features tor 1900 are—reduced weight special designs 
—unique hubs—improved crank bracket—periect handle bar 
adjustment—ideal seat post fastener new overhanging 
sprocket—chainless wheels—andr.combined coaster an^ brake.

SALESROOMS—68 KING W.
Canada Cycle & Motor Co. (Lim ited). Toronto, Canada.

not controlled by any trust, 
built IN CANADA BY CANADIANS.

EZTHE

is without doubt the neatest bicycle 
made.
» Last year proved the E Z to be a 
wheel built to stand the hardest 
rider.

Any of our riders will give us a good recommend.,
They one and all stand by the E Z.
Don't be talked into buying before you see this popular wheel.
Bring in your old mount, see what we can do for you.
Time payments accepted.

THE W. G. NOTT 8ICÏCIE CO., LIMITED 
BRANTFORD, ONT.

TORONTO BRANCH:

- 102 WEST KING STREET.

Punching Bags, 
Boxing Gloves, 
fencing Kits, 
Indian Clnbs,

Whatever you want in 
athletics, you can buy at 
Wilson’s—z-the makers —at 
makers’ prices.

Write for Wilson's Catalog, mailed free.

35 West King St., Toronto.
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Jot this down. Take a half-hour off and come to the store 
to-day, it will be a good investment. ‘‘Time is money,’ You can 
make several dollars in a half hour, have a pleasant time and 
settle forever the question, “Who is Canadas best Clothier? We 
repeat a few specials from last night’s monster bargain list :

Men’s Whipcord Spring Overcoats, made for this year’» wear, all the new- 
est shades of brown and fawn, satin bound facings, silk finished, ltaliari 
cloth lining, a coat worthy of Jamiesoffsspringopening. We ve y HA 
sold several hundred of them this season already at 810. This I ■ II 
coat we’ve chosen to be the leading bargain of the day at.........

-

»
•v i !

Very Fliie Imported Whipcord end Covert Cloth Spring Overcoats, deep
Freich facing, new bell box style. The colorings are in tan, fawn, brown 
andlthe newest greys. The fashioning and tailoring are the very best 
jifciieson can do. The reputation of the house as gentlemen s outfitters111 
staked on this coat. Some very tine herringbone patterns | A A A 
included in this lot. A very stylish spring outer-garment ||)aUU 
sold to-day at...................... -......................•••••••......................

The Swellest Spring Overcoat In Toronto, $15.00.
Modelled from tine English Worsted Whipcord and Covert Cloths, io light and 

dark fawns, black cheviots and silk vicunas, all silk or satin lined, heavy 
satin sleeve linings. We guarantee this coat as the equal of any *25 
custom made coat In Toronto. It is the best overcoat j r AA 
that was ever attempted by a Canadian ready.to-*ar cloth- I 1 MM
ing house. Saturday Easter opening.................. ....................

Men’s High Grade Scotch and English Tweed Suits, lined with bestfannerk 
satin, trimmed perfectly. These tweeds are always popular J FA
and this suit was made to sell at $10.00, on Saturday morn- | „ JU
ing they go on sale at.....................................................................

Men’s Imported Worsted Trousers in neat hairline stripes and 
pin checks, a dressy up-to-dnte trouser, sold regularly at
$3.50, Saturday only..............

TWEED PANTS—Men’s Imported English and Scotch 
Tweed Pants in this season’s checks and stripes, 1 R A 
our $2.50 pant, Saturday only. ............................... I • vv

r

1

k'

m
■ -

2.50& v

Jamieson’s $2 Hal
it’s hardly fair to the hat to classify it among the $2 kinds, 

for the same hat sells fob $3 elsewhere, made by Christie, 
London, Derby or Fedora, an extra special 1 AA 
spring value at.... v.......... ............. ................... 4sW

A GREAT GLOVE BARGAIN—Gentlemen’s Silk-Lined Kid 
Gloves, beautiful tan shades, the regular price $1.50, on 
Saturday we sell these elegant spring gloves jjg

rtlelpi
le gii i

$3.50, $4 and $5 Shoes for $2.50.
Only about 500 pairs left, French calf, English, enamel, 

taneand cordovan, each and every shoe Goodyear welted, 
no lumps, no tacks, perfect ease and perfect fit. A be
lated shipment, bought very cheaply through a^trade 
accident. Made for Easter selling at $3.50, $44)0 and 
$5.00. The best bargain of the year in the CA 
shoe line........................................ -........................... fa-vV

at.

SATURDAY—The Stonewall Jackson, Peg Top end Gold 
Point standard 5c Cigars, 7 for 25c.

-• «TW -

THE HOUNDED CORNER,
YONGE and QUEEN 8T8.

IPhilip Jamieson, ;

I
$
*1■ ■ We give the Diiiy Air Rifle 

D Ijr k for wiling only3 dozen Gold Hated CoQtf Bottooa'Jg
SdSSSSSSloSSr «SSed*InirieèSîïafm»

leaving the feefcory. It I» Invaluable for target practice or for ahootlnz 
■parrowe, rots, etc. Send ue this adverttoeiaent with 7W Came and 
will forward the buttons. Sell them, «turn the money, and your 
chargee paid. Lever Button Co., Bog W Toronto, Canad*
OOOO
000

M
will b«

O O O O O O O O O O O O Q OU

Ii‘l8UwrUrùtodTcÏÏn Brmcetet.torHltliigonlron«

eeeds. Sell them, return money, and we mall your bracelet abso- 1 itcly free. The season Is short, so order _
Premium Supply Company, l>v* W Toronto, Can. 1/ I “Canada’s Greatest

Carpet
and Curtain House.”

7
*

L
—

$1.00 Brussels CarpetsSalt Mackerel,
Extra Fancy, 15c. lb.
Fresliflrolled 
Lobsters, 25c. lb.

m
Not end lots—not undesirable patterns-but special ’ 
chases at an opportune time. A very fine Brussel 
some of the newest colorings and designs.

—These Brussels will go on sale 
—Monday morning,
—marked special at 01.00.

John Kay, Son d Co.,
LIMITED.

36-38 KIng-St. W., Toronto.
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F. Simpson & Sons
'786-788 Vonge Street

;

Telephones-3445, 4288 anti 4973.
%
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ESTB 'MATTRESS 
FOR SPRINGA In

VCATSUP#
There are many different kinds of cat- 

but none to equal the famous 
“ Sterling ” brand, which wins favor 
wherever used, and, once used always 
used.

}
At house - clean- 

f ing time you want 
? a new mattress for 
7 the bedroom. You 
i will show your 

wisdom if you 
an Oster-

moor patent elastic felt mattress, beet 
of all mattresses—none so comfortable— 
none so healthy.

K6,
sups,

!
sa

We tindr] 
interested 
tario are 
l»aIuilng ill 

We will] 
person gl>] 
the eon vie] 

There is] 
tarW> for tl 
Mineral "Wl 
lo /**aH th] 
fact.

The peon 
Ratigeen fn 
Btreet ea*j 
lÿvigbton,

cb V, aSOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLASS 6R0CERS. J4

—These mattresses are sold o:dy 
—by ourselves as manufacturers’ 
—selling agents—$9 to $16. ■ICampbell’s Clothing

High Grade at Bight PricesOstermoor Bedding Co. ) The i
The Apd 

Alt Ion to r] 
actor, cob] 
rows**—thnl 
I 'annda U| 
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the high In 
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deliver hi 
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«•so Mas] 
singer. Tl 
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league fd
oecnpled 1 
son.

434 Yonge 8t., Toronto.

Opposite Carlton St. The only difference between a garment ot our clothing and e*f|l 
from the most fashionable custom tailor in Canada is that the form*J. 
costs but one-half the PRICE, and is ready to wear a coupe W.;|

EDUCATION.
hours after it is ordered.

Natty Top Coats . 
Natty Sack Suits 
The Swell Raglan

.. $10 to $20 
. $10 to $20 

* $24
ALMA LADIES' COLLEGE

8T. THOMAS, ONT.
Spring term begins April 19th. This is 

a most pleasant term to spend at college. 
For catalogue or room apply to 246 ■îixWyÂ^ 0

I
REV, ROBERT I. WARNER, M.A., Principal.

Nlmmo & Harrison Business
AND SHORTHAND OOLLBOH

BSfSÿSÿSSFkSS
Information free.

83 WEST KING STREET
M. Llewellyn Pinch, Mgr.

flit

EASTER TERM
Fletcher Music 
Method

From April 17th, MergesintotheSum- £| 
mer Session, From July 8rd, in Ah 
Departments of the .. ....................... DAI?TEACHERS’ 

COU R8E- Central Business CollegeOd May 1st Miss Evelyn Ashton Fletcher 
ime to Toronto to give a (our or 
i‘ks’ term of instruction to those Uv I 
t(. take the TEACHERS' COURSE 

tn'tiiT method. Only from Mis. Fletcher 
caii this fours*1 be obtained. The method Is 
eu'Dloyed by the Toronto Conservatory, the 
cortege ot Music, the Metropolitan School 
ot Music; nls<> bv leading American lnstl- 
lutlons, oui Is endorsed by many eminent 
Luropeun miFiciunfl.

Addrec* MIkk Evelyn A7 Fletcher, 1126 
Madison.-nvvnuv, New York, or apply P*r- 
*onaily ic her^ Toronto agent Mr. L. u. 
Poberts. Metropolitan School ot Music, 
qviry may also be made ut the1 Louserva* 
tory or College of Music.

nwill
61 e With Improved equipment, «

Students may enter at ariÿ time. We gh^lly principal
young people to business men. Phone 2388. W. H. 8ÜA ,

if""»,,,....

Spaniel ClaKi

Mi In the w.afow oï l» 
weU. Yonge-street. Club tees sne 
by Thursday boiwill be held In the old Wallter 
y;a«t King-street, on Good trldey 
at i) o’clock. ___ _

' Sportlntci;n- Nevlitatlon Open at Dnlntb.
Dulutb, Mlnn^ April »b—Lake 

tlon opened to-day, when the steamer sanit 
left for Grand Marais, 12U miles down tne 
aorth Shore: Moats from the lower lakes 
cannot arrive for some time owing to ice.

navlgn-Uti-S i

Try Alive Bollard's special cigarette to
bacco. best made, 10c a package.

Ilie special services for men In Central 
Y.M.C.A. this week have been very well 
attended, and much good h«# resulted. The 
clOeiug meeting of the series will be held 
ta-nlgbt, wlien Secretary Thos. A. Itoager 
of Hamilton Association will be the 
speaker.

%At Milwaukee on Thumday c6*., 
of Clnclunull was given the 4'^ 
G round bout with Tom Mctune oi

b,Mrhl.tera8CXyMrbb||t5:
to-dar at 2 p.m. at Perkins' Photo Htumo, 
Ybnge-strect.

ir

i
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THE TORONTO WORLD___
HOW WOMEN ARE FIGHTING WITH 

THE' BOERS AGAINST THE BRITISH

SATURDAY MORNING4

1ISIEEEE08 More Profit to the Dealer
. Less Satisfaction to the Consumer

J
Or. Montague’s Speech on the Budget 

Showed the Liberal Leaders up 
in Their True Colors.

Is always the result of accepting a substitute for1 Some Startling Details of the Fighting at Splon Hop-How 
Fourteen Boer Husbands Were Killed—All 

Women .Carry Arms.

■:i!

IIHSALMAi Mr,, Jonbert Alone Unarmed.
“Scores of woiueu have been In every 

commando's laager I have visited, nnd only 
one ha# been without her rifle and bando- 
Hers—Ml'S. Joubert, wife of the Oommand- 
aut-Generol of the Transvaal forces.

Bride and Groom. Too.
"Try to Imagine a bride and groom going 

t<f war on tboJr honeymoon. When 1 left 
Pretoria for the front a friend Introduced 

young Boer couple who were going 
on the same train, and who had been mar
ried but a week. I thought my friend was 
joking when he said dhey were going to 
fight the British, nitho both Boer man and 
wife had Mauser rifles, and each wore three 

two over the shoulder, one

New York, April 6.—The World correspon- 
dent at Pretoria, Howard Hlllegas, has sent 
a long letter, in which he gives an Inter
esting and thrilling story of the way In 
which the Boer women are helping tbelr 
husbands, tone and brothers In the war.

Men nnd Women fn It.
“The world knows no. fluer example of 

heroism than that exhibited by 14 
in one of the five Jays’ fighting around 
Ipùon Kop,” he says. “A strldtly family 
patty of Boers, 14 men and tbelr wives,' 
Were entrenched In one position, and held 
ft* with amazing bravery against a small 
force of British. For u long time the men 
fought Incessantly, and kept their wives 
busy reloading tbelr rifles. Finally 50 Brit- 
leh soldiers, with flxed bayonets, charged 
on the entrenchment.

The Fourteen Men Were Killed.
“As they came closer, closer, the Boer 

men crept over the earthworks, and, while 
the women began shooting, tried with the 
butts of tbelr rifles to hammer back the 
British sohllers. Before their wives’ eyes, 
every one of the Boers was killed, pay- 
onetted or shot,

“The 14 women, so quickly widows, never 
thought of surrender, but fought most 
valiantly and coolly for half an hour, un- 

| til the British surrounded them.

- -■ WHAT CANADA NEEDS IS PEOPLE.
V

Mr. Roche Shown Hew Mr. Slfton’e 
Work Has Queered the Lib

erate In the Weet.
Ceylon Tea. Ask for “ E a ada ” and see that you get It

women
Ottawa. April e.-(Speetal.)-The budget 

t>r. Montague
only to meet with great, competition, hjit 7043 J Johnson. 62nd Battalion, leg. not 
her weakness In wav Is that her food sflb-1 serious. 1 _ ..
ply must come from other countâe*; mat 7V50 l»te H I*Bvltt, 71st Battalion, nip 
ÿie has to depend upon. people wtm may and back: serious. .
become.hostile to her any day for neFlood 7U60 Pte 11 McCreuyy, 74th Battalion, 
supply, while mUUons of acres of ter.lie head; since dead. , ,,
■oil la her colonies are lying in waste, t j 7072 Pte A Pelky, 62nd Battalion, left 91- 

t,hat. thc PothT of a still . greater J bow; aerlow. , , . .A
Britain is the policy of sending her fod« 1 G3t$;t Pte J Quinn, RCItl, chest and abdo- 
to ««Itiwte those Held* nnd to give ttwtr ! men: serious.
products n preference in her markets at j 7985 Pte A Simpson, 3rd Iteglment, CA, 
«kïïf’J1111? ooMoHdatlng an Empire wbicli neck; serious. „ „ . . n
shall ntand not only for this century, but 71*87 pte y w Sprague, 3rd Regiment C

ll-ro|onsea
Liberal Stock Sâek» In the Went.
Mr. Roche rose at 10.IU to tell wbat the 

people of the West thought or tne id bora!
Government, nnd especially of “The Young 
Aapoleou." He claimed that liberal stock 
nna been steadily going down in the west 
fver since Slfton had been taken into the 
Vabhiet. liberal dupUlctty with regard to 
titrlff reform, 8ifton’s inability to explain 
his mal-admlnâetration of the Yukon, hie 
suspicious connection with the LMMt. and 
Mckeiisle-Mann interests, th<- Manitoba 
election wandais and his blgn-tuinded ac- 
Uoti in dismdsemg officials in the interior 
Department on account of alleged partici
pation in elections had resulted in causing 
a complete revulslom of feetlng against the 
Liberals In Manitoba. Slfton was now al-

was discussed to-day by 
(Haldlmand) in an argumentative spe«* 
of much merit, delivered in an admlrobte 
manner, and received with frequent out- 
bursts ot applause by the Opposition. He 
began by-ealltng the Government an acro
batic Government, In which on trade ques
tions Sir Richard and Elder Charlton were 

Sir Richard had awal-

me t o a

bandoliers, 
around the waist.

“When the train reached the end of the 
line, a short distance north of Ladysmith, 
Mine. Boev 0lighted w4th her husband, as- 
slated In taking two horses from the last 

the train, and rode away toward one

the chief tumblers.
we<Lhls life-long principles with a growl; 
W*TCharlton did It with satisfaction. 

Mr. Charlton"» Vngarton.
Mr. Charlton’s

lo
E eS8Ft5?llMlR?fe *2«d Battalion, foot 

and leg; slight.
“H” Company.

8034 Pte W K Adams. 63rd Battallony
* *81 or/ °PteF t?hJ ôhnffto ne, 63rd Battalion, 

head; since dead.
8)28 pte G D McCollum, 93rd Battalion,

^ 8142 Pte A Parker. 68tb Battalion, dis
charged from hospital.

81M Pte W .1 Regan, 68th Battalion, arm 
nnd leg: not serious.

Nearly 300 Short.
The parade state show that on March 3, 

19U). there were:
Effective..................... ..
Killed 111 action .........
Died of wounds ...... .
Transferred ...............
I>end from disease ...........
Wounded In action ......
Sick In hospital -•
On command.......................

/ He then enlarged upon 
political vagaries, telling how he had for 
IS years urged Canada to discriminate 

Great Britain, as strongly as he 
shouted for British preference. 

Charlton proved the truth ot the

ear on
ot the laagers In the distance.

Women Sharing the Burden.
“The presence of tho women puts spirit 

Into the men, and keeps them from-becom
ing homesick or despondent. These warrior 

were the first to Insist that the

against
now
Elder

But

Old poem: t .
While the lamp hold» out to burn,
The vilest sinner may return, 

tLaughtcr.l The Haldlmand orator asked, 
Why did Charlton anpport preferential 
trade" Did he expect to fill Sir Richard's

s s vst'sEsr
» Htehnrd — »... BwU..^

Why did he

women
TvanNvaal should resist England; now they 
arc sharing the burden,”

—

HOW A SQUADRON OF KITCHENER’S 

HORSE HAD TO SURRENDER
most without a Mend Ju tlia West. Mr. 
Bocbe also aeveriy criticised the Minister» 
policy of fttUng up the country with dirty, 
ignorant and superstitious foreigners.

The House adjourned at 11.

. 748

8
4How was It, he asked that

hold°oKceBamld’suchlavish, extravagance'.' 
Perhaps “ ’Tls the jingle of the guinea 
helps the hurt that honor feels, [Laugh 
ter.j

n
82

.... 1.34Bill» Advanced.
Ottawa, April 6.-(8J>ec!Uil.)-The bill to 

Incorporate the ftt. Mary’s River Railway 
Company, fathered by Mr. Other, was read 
a third time to-night. The same luck was 
with the Mil respecting tho Oshnwa Rail
way Company.

The Toronto Hotel Company bill and the 
National Saniturium Association bill 
moved a stage.

Were Four Days Without Food and the Fifty Men Were In a Hope
less Situation—An Incident Heretofore 

Unpublished.

10SUAttention to MV. Fielding.
Then the doctor dropped poetry and 

i.iinched out Into the sea of prosaic fig
ures He called attention to the omissions 
In Mr Fielding’s trade tables. There was 
no column tor debt or expenditure, per
haps there wasn’t room on ,th® gW"
I i.anrhU’r. ] The ex-Mlnlster of ^Agricul- 
ture Snald special attention to the boast 
of the Government that they had saved money to the farinera by Air "O-caBjO 
tariff for revenue aloue. According to Mv 
Paterson’s figures, the Government had 
saved «63.000 last fv-r to the m016 
farmers off Canada. That was 13 cents a 
farmer, or, granting there were six mem- 
bers in each family, 2 cents to each. ^Qp-
PTlr.l0Patenron:r"^Bnt you didn't take in 
barbed wire and binder twine.

That was where "Billy" Paterson was 
«track for the doctor retorted, how much 
did the Brantford Hardware Company get 
out »f Its deal with the Government? How 
could any fair company pay a dividend of 
100 per cent? But, this Is what The Brant
ford Hardware Company dldlast year. The 
armers of Canada paid It. The Government 
aided that grasping combine. [Opposition 
applause.! . ,

An Inntnnee In Point.
8 In showing that the interests of the peo

ple were neglected by the present Govern- 
ment. Dr. Montague referred to the o*>- 
tract signed with the Conuers Syndk'aie. 
Last year the syndicate applied for the 

1 best places lu Montreal and Port Colbornc 
harbors to build elevators, but Mr. Tarte 
had announced himself, an advocate of Gov- 
crament ownership of elevators for the 
protection of the people ot Canada. But, 
continued the speaker, “at one a member 
of the Ontario Government hobs up se
renely. He joins the syndicate: he waits 
upon the Minister of Public Works, end 
tie Minister changes his opinion and hands 
over to the syndicate the best Parts ot 
the harbors of Montreal anfl Port Col-

i b^fôeshow the dangers ot elevators becom
ing owned by private individuals he quoted 1 a speech of Mr. Gibson. M.P., delivered 

? last vear. In which he said that thU eyn- 
dilate "could practically tie "P; »' , ! 
w»rk which the Government has construct 
ed at an expenditure of millions, lw mak
ing the tolls so evceselve that the grain 
would have to be «hipped via Buffalo, in
stead cf via the Welland Canal. -,

Mr. Gibson: Hear. hear. «
Continuing. Dr. Montague proved tbaf 

the boost given to Canadlan securltics in 
Fnclisli trust funds was really due to sir 
Charles Topper, who "“gge
thaï the Government had the luck to take

.1 a<rbe taAgrivutlural Department and* fbe 
*lip< of the Government on the coasting 

ill laws were all censured.
Six o'clock.

Total

ON THE RUNNING TRACKS.
Anril a -Th<» Cano Town cor-1 were but 50 men. but they pierced loop- Loudon, April u. lie uape town eoi | hojes In walls of the farm house, and

respondeut of The Standard, telegraphing
Tr.esdaj*, gives details hitherto obecure or
the surrender of a squadron of Kitchener's
Horse on Feb. 15:

were Third Dn ynt Montgomery Park — 
Alfred O. nnd Brnndywlne 

Also Ran.
made a deMBrate stand, tor three days.

"They fo86h% gallantly, and all the time 
without food. But on the fourth day, they 
managed to catch a. goat, which they quick
ly devoured. There was uot a blade of 
grass on the rtelgbliorliig veldt nnd all their 
horses died ot starvation. The steuch In 
nud about the farm house was something
“'"On the fourth day Gen. De Wet sent a 
message calling on them to surrender with
in It few minutes. The situation was hope
less. The Boers had two 12-poundcrs with 
them, and the squadron was in the lust 
stage of exhaustion. Seeing that there was 
no chance of relief, they agreed among 
themselves to surrender."

COL. OTTER TELLS ABOUT 
THE CAPTURE OF CRONJE.

Memphis, April 6.—First rare, 3 furlongs, 
eeliing—Tildy Ann, 104 (Wlnkileld), 10 tq 
1 1; Sue Johnson, 104 tBoland), 4 to 1 
and 3 to 2, 2j Sldtllln, 116 (Moody), 30 to 

Time 1.03R4. Grumble, Uusselinc, 
Aseu, Georgetown II., Barney Saul 

selling—Denman
10 to l, 1: Harry

“It was the day of the relief of Kimber
ley. The squadron had beon left to guard 
» farm on the Rlet River,while Gen. French 
advanced to the beelcged town. The object 
of leaving them on the river was to bold a 
well, pending the arrival ot another column. 
The latter, however, never came, and the 
Coopéra found themeelvea bealeged for 
font days" by a body .of 400 Boars. There

1. 3.
Adrian,
and Kngano also ran.

Second -race, 'ë mite,
Thompson, 106 (Vlttltoe).
Pulliam, 105 (Crowhurst), 4 to 1, and oxen.

The Elk. 106 (Wlnkfleid), 4 to 1. ;- 
Time S0y4. Cenanr, Fox Worthy, tree Ad- 
mission und Frank Johnson» leo ran.

Third race, 0 furlongs-The R’1"11.
(Wlnkfleid), 20 to'l, 1; Thnyo. UOJMat 
thews), 2 to 1 and 4 to o, 2; Gold Ore, 106 
(Wedderstrund), 0 to 1, 8. Time 1-1«>V4- 
Kentucky, Larkspur, F. W. Brode, tar 
menton. Dissolute, Lady Elite and Dram-
lllFourt'h race, 1 mlle-Molo, 106 (Kllvern),
4 to 1. 1; Jimp, 101 (Narvaez' 16 to 1 Md
5 to 1 2: Freak, 06 (Weber), 1- 'O T J- 
Time i.401,. Compensation, Judge Baker,
Para keel, (iur Nelfle, Monk^ Wayman, No-
b,nfîhra?'!U5 fiu4ongs“felling—Braw Lad,

Reed. Myrtle Van, Alfred C., Tenole, Mag- 1<w
gte Davis Dr. Walmsley and XXeod lrlce g0Urth race, Futurity course, Gebhardt
also ran. ' vu. Stake-Lucldla. 110; Mrs. Brunell, Indrada,

Sixth race, hurdle, selllug— Chenier, 1J*I impromptu, Rolllek, Bernato, 412; St. Rica,
(McHugh), 6 to 1. 1; Vnlverelty 181 (Hg- pTiero,. 106: Sofala, 126;: Dunfree, 111. 
gerson). 4 to 1 aud 3 to 2, 2: Arquebba. Lucldl„, Dupfree, Rollick and Ber-mto,
133 (Johnson), 5 to 1. 8. Time 1.62%. Ban- <a B nnd w. entry: Brunell and Sofala as 
nie Seufnllg, Titus, Jim Hogg, Selden- g^eUier entry; Diderot and ht. Rica as 
bach and Brandywine also ran. Alameda entry; ludruda and Impromptu us

Entries : First race,-% mile—Alice Tut-. guFkr entry. __. „
ner. Medartbn, Ug*S| Misn yise Itoy, Lurk- rtfih race, mile, free hnndlcnc—imgtown, xiODtreoi April 6.—(Special.)—The cruel 
spur 06, Belle of SBÜÏFBrowifio Andes- wildhet. 80: Anjod, 104; MaV W., IRh npru b ’
son. Barrira 106, La Josephine, The Lady iiaimtlet, »0; Flower of Gold, 100; O*' murder of Madame Bourassa seems 
in Blue, Clara Meatier, Ruth Black 106, »t*tUtor. 106: Camp»*, 85; Formero, 111, been the work ot an Insane man.
Ho,fFavor 100. (Flower of Gold and Anjour a« Jennlwk 8J>a matle fl full breast ot It.- ilh soys
^Sh^GSl^A^MTW 07. South Breeze *ygb raeh.U ruriongi.aelllng-Moringa !«,;, that on Wednesday forenoon he went to 

101, Telephone Girl.. Darlene 103, Myra Alleviate, Ml* Itowena, Sly 1U7, Cormof- mo bis fatber-in-law, Mr. Lûftstin, «no 
Morelia 105, Queen Dixon 108, Lilly Pant- „,lt] muthbert. Esplrando 1UU, Boundiro ^ grocery store at the corner or
ll'TMr(l°race, % mile, selllng-Clara Wooley ipompino io6,P1Neathba' mH*'* '' j Champlain aud Lntontome-atreeta. At
08, Mitt cut liai. Brillai Tour 05, Saille J. 06. ---------- . labout 11.30 he returned home and nad dln-
McAlbert 100 Incidental. Hop Scotch, Ben Result# at Benntne#-
Frost, ('apt. Lamar. Easter Curd 103. SbH- Washington, April 6.—Flret race, handl-.
Knglmrn, Pauline J. 104. Windward 11X1, for83-vear-olds and upwards, perse.
Warrior 1(10. Scrivener 112. «g,',] 5 fnr|ôngs-Boney Ltoi--. 12d (Tabor).

Fourth race, Gaston Hotel Stakes—Dick i - , ’ - sir Christopher. 112 (Landry). 5' . . , ___ .........Burgess. Monos, Ampere 118, Sard 113, ? î a'nd's to 5 2; Lexlngtou Pirate. 104 wife s relatives wanted bir to Bep.u.iiL 
Garry Hermann, Alard Scheck, Joe .Frey. <f)'Le#ry) 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.02 4-5. Dutch from him on account of (Us Intemperate 
a««!nC™' „u„. H,iri„„ Comedian’. Golden Rattle. Revonah, Cqpl- ] hm,;,,,. AIter dinner he stated that both

' LauferN). Ben Chauve. Rusréll cU^'rn»a,Cr.^itCv»i non-wtohere went to bed, aud about 1.30 he woke up'
Phaihi* 97. Howl> Brigade 0f' three St more races, purse $300. % mile oud found hia wife still asleep. Ue thougnt 

—Juniper, 104 ($)*Leary), 4 to 1, 1; of the probable separation and felt very
V*!ieh!llOM(McJoynh. ‘a to* 5 3. Time bad, and, a feeling of Jealousy coming over 
rai 2.5 Moore Thoroughbred also ran. him, he resolved on the spot to clioke her
‘Third race 'for 3-yeur-old# nnd upwards, to death, anu did to. It took about lo mimics,
mirse 4300 « furlongs—G. E. Wlghtmau. 01 as near as he could judge, to nccompllau
S?i«,?iri 5 to 1 1- Klmmage, 01 (Booker), the deed. At the end ot that time ms wite 
8 re 3 and 3 to 3. 2; Protus, 115 (McJoynt), | was quite dead
6 to 1 3 Time 1.17. Pnsthaetc also ran. Went to Msu a# Lenal.

Fourth race, selling, for 3-year-olds and pe snid notblng aliout it io anyone that 
utrwards, purse «300, 7 furlongs-Brisk, 110 d,,,. and next morning went to muss as it 
(Melovni) 4 to 1, 1: First Whip, 102 everything was all right. Yesterday after- 
isin'cki fl’to 5 and 1 to 2, 2; Damocles, 107 noun he went to his brother-in-law s nousc
ttYLeerr) 11 to 1, 3. Time 1.32. Holdup nud and told that Ma wife was dead. He said
Alex also ran. that he supposed that people would say

Fifth race 3-year-olds and upwards, that he did It, but he had not. ami be de-
mir.e *300 1 1-16 mile*—Harry Luce & Co., clared that some one killed hia wife while 
lto (Mitchell), 7 to 5, 1; Mmiscltoff. MU be was at church,
(Landryi, 6 to 1 and out 2; lony Hoiilg.
118 (Dean). 2 to 1, 3. Time l.ol. Cousin ,
Jess also ran. . „ . story lust night. He says lie had no rea-

Entries : First race, selling, 0% furl,mes aou to b« Jealous of Ms wife, as sne was
—Post Haste ltlti, X-ltay, Robert P.onner, a gfiod aDd kiu<t womau. nud be was only 
Sir Dick 107, Avoca, Race Bud, Althea 103, jenilqua when he was drinking. He ndinit- 
McGrathlana, Prince 10:!, Pickwickian 108, ted he had done very wrong, and wished to 
Owensboro 97, Double Dummy 110, Aloha |,e punished as soon as possible tor jus 
a. 88, Matt Simpson 01. deed.
Becond race % mile—Royal Sterling, Sid

ney Lucas. 1‘eat Haste 116, Tourney 106,
Aille H. 101. „ , ^

Third race. Spring Hunters’ Steeplechase, 
aliout .3 miles—Ochiltree 164. Emory 135. put away 
Rllev 173, Tughalrm. Champion 145. Becky upon us ag 
Rolfp 171. Jacohel 139, Young Exile 145, or so will
La Touraine 154. Socket 17.3 Hobson 1311, spring suit after the very latest Ideas, and 
Shandy Gaff 153, Mr. Forepuw 145, Diver Messrs. Frank Broderick & Co.. 10!) Klng- 
17-, street west, arc prepared to meet tne wants

Fourth race, maidens, % mlle-Clirlstmus of the best dr ewer, they are snowing a 
Carol 97, AI Reeve# 105, Merriiie-ss 105, Eire- fine assortment of recently received spring 
lock, Charles T. Hayman, Xaherkllsh, Klim- tweeds from-the best looms to the world, 
mage, G. E. Wlgbtman. Hall Bell 100, Mon- »nd no tailoring estahUshment to tbe city 
month Boy, Balkan 97, Walladft 107, The 
Jefferson 107, Speedmas, Lula 105.

Fifth race, handleap, mile aud 100 yard»- 
Shlnfniie 10.3, Brisk 118, Bean Ideal Ï12.
Roliert Bonner 114. Tony Honing 108, Magic 
Light 107, Knight of the Garter 126, Sidney 
Lucas 122,

Continue* From, Page 1,

7396 Pte W J Vanderwater, 2nd QOR, 
finger; alight.

7399 Pte J R Vickers, 10th 
right thigh slight.

7406 Pte S M Wnrde, 2nd QOR, throat; 
slight.

•<D” Company.
4111 Co!or-8gt C H Thompson, RCRi; left 

arm; not eerlous.
7498 Corp G G Hulme, 15th Battalion, 

discharged from hospital.
7462 Pte J L H Bradshaw, 16:b Battalion, 

beck nnd neck: serious.
7475 Pte C P Clarke, 43rd Battalion, leg; 

tiljtbt.
7474

Battalion,

m.’ 3. ‘"Time’
Ann, I’ersena, Glcngaber, Elmldo also ran.

First race, 5 furlongs, selling—Harry Cor
by, Milo Milo, Sen rich, 106; Tourist II-, 
Henry C„ 112; Ace, 121, Royal Fan, 116; 
Chrtetlue, 110; Aunt Bird, 111).

Second race, half-mile, purse. 2-year-olil 
maiden»—Kid Hampton. Mollle Connors, 
Briton, Gayton Brown, lllnelon. Apnhrudis, 
Socapa, 110; Impromptu, Parsifal, 113; l a
tum. Cambacers, 118; Lorollkc, 115.

Third race, mile aad sixteenth, «eillir:- 
Jennie Held. 104. None Huch, Scotch Pin d. 
Imperious, t’astake, Itapldo, 110: MAry Kin- 
sella, Varda, 108; Captive, 113; Lothian,

Montreal Man Owns That He Strangl
ed the Woman in a Fit of Un

justified Jealousy-

Pte J D Coleman, 43rd Battalion, 
leg: slight.

7403 Pte C A Gibson, 15th Battalion, dis
charged from hospital.

7407 Pte V. Holland, 
arm; not serions.

7403 Corp W S Brady, 43rd Battalion, 
spine; since dead.

7.503 P-te F J Living, 43rd Battalion, lung; 
slnee dead.

7510 Pte A Laird, late RCA. leg: slight.
7527 pte A MacAulay, 43rd Buttallou, 

knee: serious.
7531 Pte J F McConnell, GGJTG, right 

calf; uot serious.
7542 Pte W G Ritchie, 43rd Battalion; 

discharged from hospital.
7553 Pte C T Thomas, GGFG, abdomen; 

since dead.

10th Battalion, left

..

NEXT MORNING HE WENT TO MASS,!
X

Told HI» Relative# of HI# Wife'» 
Death and Denied Knoxvledee 

of the Crime.

“E" Company.
5136 Corp T E Baugh, RCRI, right knee;
7637 Ptê J F Gorman, 3rd FICH Battery 

CA. back: not eerlous.
7659 Pte T Moore, DYRC Hussars, fore 

arm: slight. ,
_ 5094 Pti- D R McGill, RCRI; discharged 
from hoopltal.

7071 Pte W Mclver, 5th Royal Scots, 
shoulder; alight.

7635 Pte G H Roberta, 2ud Regiment CA, 
arm: slight.

7689 Pte A C Shaw, 3rd Victoria Rifle*, 
groin; Kerlous.

761)7 Pte A P Thomas, DYRC Huesars, 
shoulder; slight. .

7702 Pte A J Turner, 8th Rpynl Rifle#, 
arm: slight.

7708 Pte F Wasdeii, 3rd Victoria Rifles, 
abdomen; rince dead.

Hour-

f A ngr at the regular hour.
Heard Talk as to Separation.

chat hasHe says that he had heard

Preferential Tariff.
r After recess Dr. Montagne devoted much 
j alter tlon to tho preferential

s? .'.v-KSiSS r.sr.<
had been said that It was childish to plead 

quid pro quo policy.
Mr. Wood (Hamilton):
Dr Montagne : "Would tbe member for 

Hamilton sell nail» cheaper to an ktogllsn 
firm than to an American one.'

Mr. Wood waa silent, and tbe House
^The^eeiiliar position of the Government 
In regard to a British preference for Cana
dian goods wa# explained. Mr. Fielding 
said he would take hi# chance*. Sir Wil
frid said he didn't want it. Mr. Charlton 
aald It wa# disloyal to ask for It.

Dr. Montague concluded with an en- 
thxislaatlc peroration that arouaçd tne

sir," continued Dr. Montague, 
•«that the speech of Mr. ('hsrlton last night 
was n poor Imitatioa. of the speeches of the 
•Little. Englanders’ who helped to Keep 
England back, In so far as the development 
of her colonies was concerned'. The hon. 
gentleman said England has> not the tune in 
these day* of competition. Is not in a posi
tion to deal with her colonic*. He said 
she Is meet tog the severest form ot compe
tition In all her manufactures; she is be
ing driven by the United state# Iron manu
facturers. practically from the market* of 
the world.

88. Schuell 
R. 1)1. Indian 05.
00. Abusive. Mis* Patron 163. BUtbeful, Mo. 
rea 105, Ktidorpha 106, Leando. Traveler 
IDS, XV. B. Gates 100, Harry Lflunt 110, 
Banished 112.

Sixth race, % mile, selling—Martin Duke 
05, Wig 02. Eva Wilson. Crystalline, Kilt 
08, Brown Vail 101, Kamsin, Sir Blaze 106, 
Free Hand, Bonnie lone 104. Cathedral, 
Lord Neville, XViggins 106, J. Î5. Cline,Judge 
Warden 109.

“F” Company.
6559 Set F W' Utton, RCRI. ankle; slight, 

ggt XV Pepplatt, RCA, left foot;

R D MacDonald, RCA, right
7868

slight.
7871 Co

tl7841 Ptë À Bagot. 65th Battalion, right 
shoulder; nM serious. .. ,, w

7827 Pte XV Downing, 62nd Battalion, 
cheat;

rinna.for a Hear. hear.

Heriou*. Httrrlso[lj 2gd Regiment CA,

^flei^Pte™ ABHudon, 65th Battalion, foot:

Pto W Hunter, 62nd Battalion,
8*7PA8 <PteSL81-nrue, 87th Battalion, sboul

|1<T7821 Pre O Matheeon, 12th Field Batt. C

^OtItO1 Pte’H16!*! McLaughlin, RCRI, leg:

Sl7b36 Pte H Proulx, 65th Battalion, left

f°7RT>4 ^to PA Koy. 65th Battalion, head and 
wound»; since (lead.

03rd Battalion, hip;

7822
The Day at Oakland.

Ran Francisco, April 6.—First race, % 
mile, selling—Sir Hampton. 107 (Henry), 
2^ to 1, 1; Miss Madeline, 102 (Buchanan), 
2 to 1, 2: May Dine, 107 (Ross). 5 to 3. 3. 
Time 1.00. Louise Hayman, Bogus BUI, 
My 'Secret, Garbo. Harry Thatcher, Toe- 
necta and the Sco-tt also ran.

Second race, % mile, purse—Aliena, 05 (J. 
Ranch)? 7 to 1. 1; Casdale, 106 ( Ames), 4 
to 1. 2; Deblalse. 111 (Henry). 4 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.27%. Henry !.. Petal. Letlger. Ex
pedient, Princess Zoika, Gold Baron und 
Ostler Joe also ran.

Third nice, % mile, purse, muldeh 2-year- 
old Allies—Lillie Diggs. 115 (Piggott), 3% 
to 1. 1; Bnvnrsn, 115 (Roas), even, 2; Ada 
H., 105 (O’Brien), 20 to 1. 3. Time .40. 1m- 
l>oneute. Mrs. Brunell, Kolo Lass, 
Sachnrold, Location, Too Hot, Carl He and 
Ada Fox also ran. •

Fourth race, 1 mile, •elllng—Roslnnnte, 
110 (Henry). 4 to 5, 1: Stlyertone, 108 (Bu
chanan), 5 to 1, 2: Unradn, 110 (Powell). 
5 to 1. 3. Time 1.40%. Toreldfl. NBgar. 
Dare II. and Kcgelong also ran. DanaUr left
aVifth1 race. % mile, selling—Sly, 113 
(Rossi. 0 to 5, 1: Luthlll. 104 (Henry), 3J6 
to 1. 21 l’eace; 108 (Buchanan). 4% to 1. 3.

Morrissey. Flamero, XX’îck-

1

1 •*
’ • No Reason for Jealousy.

Bourassa told the detectives tbe some

body, nine 
7777 Pte J A Scott,

^7778 Pte J Slevert, 93rd Battalion, abdo- 

m7803Rpte A Sutherland, DYRC Huesars,
^TSl^^te A Theriault, 0th Battalion, foot; 
slight. _

The Best There Is.
The time Js near when overcoats will be 

until the bad, cold weather call* 
aln. The proper attire in a week 

be a fashionable well tlttlng“fl” Company.
7915 Corp F W Coomli#, 62nd Battalion,

le7to9hpte^s’ T°Bvore^Cliarlot-tetown En 
aineers Company, dkcliargeil from hospital. 
8 7020 pte W W Donahue, 3rd Regiment, C
^TOStVte1*h”^1 Duvaut, 74th Battalion, left

bl7920 Pte^H Fradaham, RCRI, thigh: not

“rOTO^Pte J A Harris, 82nd Battalion, left 
arm: not serious.

What England’s Hçpe Is.
“I say. aye, aye, to that, and l say that 

England’s hope for the future, England's 
hope of maintaining her strength and. in
creasing her Influence, is to hold, as she 
hMds to-day, the inistrcss-«hlp ot the sea». 
Her hope is to people the colonies .with 
sturdy British tollers, and to have n mu
tual pr< 
colonies 
ing the

Where England’* Weakness Is.
•‘Sir, England's weakness to-day is imt

!
can turn out a. better suit for Easter than 
Messrs. Frank Broderick & Vo.efcrcnce between hcrseJf and those 

best means* of consoildat- 
l Cheers, j

Time 1.13. Pot 
wack. Boni bel and Orton also ran.

Sixth race. 1 1-16 miles, selling—'Wyom
ing, 00 (Woods). 6 to 1, 1; Storm King, 190

as tbe 
Empire. Creedon and McCoy Matched.

New York, April 6.—Don Creedon, the 
Australian cx-mlddlewelght champion, and 
Kid McCoy were matched this afternoon to

has become an advocate of bunting. Several me^t Joe XValcott at Milwaukee during th£ 
years ago he was bitterly opposed to this WCÇjt jU jUUo. 
form or batting. ^

Tom O'Brien nnd Tom McCrecry are ri
vals for tbe position of utility outfielder cb 
the Pittsburg team. They room together.
Tbe prospects are that O’Brien will win 
out.

CANADIANS SURRENDER IN THOUSANDS.I

% Mrs. and Miss Bradford of Corlton-street 
sail from New York to-day on,the KH. Lu- 
cania for Liverpool.

Mr. A. Clubb, Mrs. Clubb and Mis# Emily 
Çlubb left Toronto on Thursday, en route 
for New York. They sail to-day by tbe 
Canard steamer Lucanla for Europe.

The White Flag Hoisted by Thousands of Sufferers From Catarrh—Dr. 
Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder the Congueror—titty Members of Parliament 
Among the Number.
One Victim Says: “1 Can Truthfully Say I Am fifty Per Cent, a 
Better Man Since ising Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder Than I Was 
Before”-- Will You Not Be One of the Happy Ones ?

Tin» sign# of spring 
Skyward tb<- *wal 

Aud #oon we II hear onee more the cry:
"Say, mleter, wot’# de score’;"

A son of the veteran Abner Dalrymple Is 
going to play lo tbe outfield for the Pueblo 
Club of the new Western League.

Promoters are at work In Port Huron 
trying to enthuse the people enough to sop- 
port a hall club this year.

The Nationals of the Juvenile League 
would like to get a game cn with the Dukes 
for Good Friday morning. Address R. 
Davis, 96 West Gerrard-gtrcet.

I

YOU WOULDN’T DO IT
their convictions of It# usefulness. Leading 
clergymen of all denominations—and how 
much the clergy suffer from catarrh !—have 
used it, nnd, carrying ont the spirit of the 
missionary, have been frank aud open In 
telling others of the good It has done for

I
You Would Not Think of Blowing 

Powder* or Snuff on a Sore on 
the Ontelde of Your None 

Would You Î
Why do you do tt then with These 

Little Catarrhal Ulcer* on the In
side of your Noie f Japanese Ca
tarrh Cure is a Healing: Salve. It 
I* the only Real Cure for Catarrh,

WINNIPEG AND THE WEST.
them.

It matter* not wbaf^ form the disease 
take—Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder

Debate on the Address In the Legis
lature-Trying; to Keep Douk- 

hobors From Goln*.

t our water stretches Is also given as an ex
planation.

But conjecture Is unnecessary. The fact 
Is—it is here. It Is common to everyone, 
and It Js a* loathsome ns It 1* common. 
What more repulsive than the thickness of 
speech caused by catarrh, or the difficulty 
of breathing through the nose—or In some 
measure worse than all, the foul breath— 
all resultant from catarrh?

You Need Not Question the Effective
ness of This Remedy--It is Endorsed 
by Your Member In Parliament and 
Probably Your Minister in the Pulpit, 
for it Has Been a favorite Among the 
Best of Canadian Citizens, and Over 
Their Own Signatures They Have Told 

* of Its Virtues-Price 50 Cents.
Y' •
> ; Doctors try to «

I, why catarrh 1, so 
Xoarly every «cemmt 

I ""“vtcd with the M#ea*s. 
time# charged with

may
will cure It. If only the cold In the head, 
relief comes almost Immediately. One ap
plication of the powder In the morning 
clears the bend for the rest of the day. But 
It Is Just ns effective when catarrh has 
seated Itself with its victim. The disease 
in any form Is cured by this medicine.

What it has done for others In the wont 
of cases it can do for yon, where the i on- 
(lltlnns may even lie worse. Price, 60 cent».

With spring near at hand, Dr. Agnew’s 
Liver lilts ought to be taken. They are 
little, but theyjsre effective. Forty dos'S 
for 20 cents.

The chnuges ut season go hard with nny- 
t roll bled with heart disease. Dr, Ag-

Winnlpeg, April 6.—(Special.)—The debate 
on tbe address was continued In the Legis
lature this afternoon by Messrs, It. Rogers, 
0 A. Young and Johnston, Mr. Young 
(LiberalI said lie would have voted against 
Grcemvnv’s railway propositions had the 
Liberals been returned to power.

Tbe debate was concluded, aud the ad
dress passed without a division. Tbe House 
then adjourned till Monday

A Serions Fire.
Brown A Rutherford's planing mill wne 

destroyed by fire to-day. Loss 115,090; 
insurance $9(X)0.

A well-known lady of Springfield, Ont., 
writes a few commonsense words regard
ing her experience in trying Japanese Ca
tarrh Cure. She says: "Enclosed find $2.50 
for six boxes of Japanese Catarrh Cure. 
A few days ago I received a sample box, 
end from tbe results obtained from this 
sample I am sure the remedy will cure me. 
I have great faith In a salve like this for 
catarrh, aud believe It to be the proper 
thing. We never blow powder on a sore 
of any kind, and I don't see why people 
advertise powders to cure catarrh, I have 
tried alf the powders on the market, they 
relieved at the time, but 1 was worn- when 
I stopped using them. Japanese Catarrh 
Cure is a healing, penetrating, volatile po
made, it reaches «-very catarrhal diseased 
portion of the head and throat, and wl.l 

cure any case of catarrh wber- 
Your druggist sells It. Price

4

The concern of the victim is—the remedy. 
This Is found in Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder, us in no other way. N«o remedy 
sold to-day has beon endorsed so largely 
und emphatically by men of the highest 
station in life ns this. The manufacturers 
ean show the signatures of more than fifty

4?
$ ,*

Political Notes.
Serious revelations In connection with the 

Publie Works Department of the. lste Gov
ernment ore promised on Tuesday next.

Mr. ronnell, Conservative candidate for 
the Dominion ele<-tlon. h$ holding meetlngs) 
In -Eastern Asslnlhola.

Trying to Hold the Doekhobors.
The Dominion Government is making a 

strong effort- to stop the Doukbobors from 
going to California. They were detained at 
the boundary.

explain -In various
Prevalent to Canada. one

new's Cure for the Heart ought to be near 
ut hand, wherever this trouble has the

memlhers of the Cumidlun Parliament and 
Senate who have tried this remedy and 
found satisfactory results. There Is. per-
Ü2ÜJTV T» wh"r! i Piles and all "bin,, burning and un.igM-
voracone or othei of the faculty have not, Jy VI,In diHcasc* are quickly relieved and
uacd this medicine and have frankly stated 1 cured by Dr. Agnes's Ointment, 65 cent».

perron srems to lx
Climate 1( slightest hold.»ome-

The nesr- 
or Mother ot

the trouble, 
ness of many ptopi. tc oae

permanently 
ever located. 
30 cents.;

.
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NQ HISTORY OF SALVADOR.

Interest!»* Paper on This 

Celebrated Beer.

eke lovers of "Ctniflt'i Most Fern one” 
abort story of Its origin will be 

.gad with Interest:
Away In the earlier centuries, when Ger- 

nslT1y consisted of s number of kingdoms 
set principalities, there presided over the 
Ihtn State of Bavaria In 1661 a grand duke 
gamed Ferdinand Marla. Residing In a 
monastery In close proximity to his castle 
««t an order of l’aulaner Monks. In view 
M the fact that monastery and castle were 
mine distance from the city of Munich, the 
grand duke caused to be erected a Kloster- 
u;sphaue (cloister brewery) under the direc
tion of these monks, for the purpose of snp- 
njylDg the necessary beer to the royal 
household, as well as to the friars tbem- 
«eives. Among thiwe brethreu was one, 
esslnent as a brew-meeter, named Father 
gale, and when hia tiret production of beer 
was ready for use, an Invitation was 
*ued to the royal household to attend at 
the Hospice to sample and partake of the 
beer. 'Ae royal party, finding It very ex
cellent, decided to name It Father sate 
beer In honor of the brew-roaster. In tne 
course of time this name got corrupted 

' and is now very largely known the worm 
over as Salvador. ,

The monastery was, during the troubie- 
i erne times of 17!W. converted Into a hospi

tal for French soldiers, the brewery, how
ever, being conducted and continued under 
the patronage of the royal famllj >™ul 
1806, when It was purchased by one Frans 

I X. Zacherl, together with all lands, bun.l- 
4 lags, titles and privileges with the »le 
l, .right to manufacture Salvador

Hy roval appointment the 19th of March 
in each and every year has been set aside 
as the opening day for the Introduction of 
this favorite beverage, this event being con
sidered and looked upon as one of toe -htef 

: public holidays of the year, young and ol<l
I ' flocking In thousands to the Klosterbrau- 

hans (Cloister Brewery), which Is situated 
oa a beautiful plateau on the Nwkherberg
**An” interesting feature In connection with 
the output of this article Is the regulation 
governing the qnautlty brewed. It Is never 
offered to the public until It has matured 
In wood for six months, while the gross snp- 
olv Is limited. The old time honored eus- on any one 
lorn of submitting the first samples of the morc.
beer to the royal household for approval ordluary bicycles, the Immense leverage 
£nM.“gl^en. T p™.re then'TnJtM between cup and cone cut. the bearing, 

to participate. An Idea of the Immense size nnd breaks the halls.
the gardens and premises where this j ,bow how little the wear on E. & D.

Klosterhrauhans (Cloister Brewery) Is. “|nt bearings Is, we first guarantee
situated may he obtained when it Is stated ,or three venrs, and, secondly, we oilthat the numbers In dally at tends nee aver- them atr thJheglnnlng of the season, and 
age from ^50, >00 to OO.Ois). To .rnvl’'lt..1.** P,t tbe end. upon examination, the oil will
proceeding* six large and magnificent mill- « >ne - i

• tory bauds are stall died at different parts & p bearings are excellent.
of the grounds for the comfort and enjoy- j nl, ort, the four-point system Is em
inent of the people. The time during wn.tb , ^ ln igpo E. & D. models.jeven the
this festival is conrinued '* ° Lail hearings, are equipped with 4-polnt
four week*. Among the mulli tides as .-carings
sembled are kings, princes, statesmen and Thfi *K' & D. models are found ln 
courtiers, who may he *w»en ralngmig rreeiy
with the populace, thus giving on eclat to Hoad with irPhrthe proceedings hy their presence and pa- Special, Ladles and Men s with geftr

trThePconditlons of admission are that each Racer, Men’s only.........
partr presenting himself at the gate must an(1 the local guarantee privilege that goes 
purchase a ticket, which entitles him to a with them is worth the cost of the wheel, 
litre or quart of beer (the smallest quao- We will be very glad to exhibit the new 
tl:y ’ procurable*, an 1 a farther right to E & D.’s with their excellent equipment 
tmrehas.- sufficient for his needs during itipon request, nnd at the same time we will 
his continuance on the grounds. The pro* ghox\- the wonderful locomobile horseless 
pHetors estimate the quantity consumed carriage. . ^
on an average of from three to four litres >» will also send you the E. & ID. <cata-
per head daily, and we leave the gentle j0gue. But we would rather give it to you 
reader to sum up the enormous quantity when you call, 
that most be consumed during the progress 
of this gay and festive season.

Wc have now something to #.say of Sal
vador.” “Canada s Most Famous" beer. Mr.
Lot bar Reinhardt, the only brewer lu Can
ada of the choice article, wbll*» not aà a 
monk, he nevertheless completed hIi< trurri- i 
culuin as a brewer, in this celebrated |
Klosterbrauhaus (Cloister Brewery), and 
thanks to the goodly offices of the then |

' brew-master, was permitted to get posses
sion Of and control of the genuine secrets 
and methods employed in the manufacture 
of this life-giving nnd llfe-sa-vhig bever
age. Just as spring 1» th? harbinger of 
life to inanimate creation, so does Salvador 
Inspire new life, vigor and energy to those 
who use it. Hundreds of letters can be 
submitted by Mr. Rrlnhnrdt In proof of this 

i statement as to the benefits derived from 
the uce of Hnlvador.

Although many years have passed since 
the rights and privileges were granted
Kaehnrl. the validity of Ills rights - was in Consolidaten°ver dlrputetl until some five years ago. The View Company to consolidate 
whe n a company In Gerriiauy endeavored to the MilJt Trades Proposes to Im- 
eatnblish a brewery under the name of prove dae Pi4>

Æ®fh,v1hv ’5SJ rSrSSSS 8.y.«.m.t,.e -D,.,„h-„on.

bringing su ft against this concern, which other article of food Is so universally
lasted before the courts of Juki ice for four uge(1 ^ n^ifc, it greets the new-born babe,
J«lMtr”"w!îS'M-l”ttr4p*nriierâ on n'^iUtimuVI» It. first sustenance as It ontera on 
!£!,,, and nrivlle-PH cavrvlng with It an life's Journey, whether In cabin or castle, 
mnnetlm, restraining them a,.<1 such as It Is the best liked and most wholesome 
them for all time from the right to use the drink for the growing boy or girl. It eh- 
™?r"l £,i„dnr Attempts have also been ters into the daily consumption of men and made m Ihls reuntrv to ni“ifaeture this women In every station of life. In thfi riek- 
rj!f.ik Vnns^nnlous oariles hot In each room H is frequently the only article of 
înd evérv attemnt fâlFuro has been the food permitted; for who has not watched 
nmlf privBegës nnd rights as to the en- at the bedside of some dear one stnigg.lng 
Hre Entrai ”f*the manufacture of Salva- for, life and sustained only by the doe- 

P nnd the right to use the word ore solely tors medicine and the dairyman s milk, 
nnjnvnd hy Mr Reinhardt for the Dominion The aged, with digestive organs ImpiBrod 
nf rnn-ida his rights being protected hy by the use of impure food, or from other Government copyright and letters patent/ causes, frequently find in milk the chief 

A snrd In closing Mr. Reinhardt. In pro. nourishment of their frail bodies, while 
Iretlng Ms present extensive brewery plant, awaiting their call to the silent majority. 
vUh « perfect confidence In the ultimate Then, Is It not cause for wonder that so 
demn ”d VtoT this favorite beverage, took little attention Is paid by the average cltl- 
rerat care that ample space would he re- sen to the question of the parity of 
terred”nr the storage of Salvador, as for great friend of humanity, and to the con- 
Ihls particular brand It Is necessary to s'deratlon of how their milk supply I» 
'arrvPn verv large stock. none being allow- treated.hy those whose vocation It Is to 

7„ be bottled until It has remained In frrnlsh our homes with milk, and whose 
- !vr,>d for a time no: less than six m inths. duty It should be to make sure that i.fliy 

for the nurposc of thorough maturing. So ,b,. purest milk, cleanly kept I» supplied? 
Ihat visitors who may l.e privileged to hr That Interesting work of fiction, 'The 
aken through this extensive establishment Hon. Peter Sterling," describes how an oh-.

.L In vats hundreds of thousands of scurc young lawyer became great to for- 
entions of Salvador Beer, undergoing the tune and In the hearts of the poot-of New 
rnnnistte maturing process. It Is mmeees- York from his crusade against dlsease- 
!.l ,o acid that visitors are cordially wei- laden milk, supplied to them from brewery- 

Inspect this modeim and np-to fed coys, a crusade undertaken from a de
flate establishment. And at an early date slre to help the poor, who were unable to
i cordial Invitation will be extended to v|slt help themselves.

Montreal branch now nearing compte- Whilst similar conditions do not exist to
61 the same extent in Toronto, there Is yet 

so great a wrong to he righted In the milk 
supply of the city that. If the directors of 
the new milk company now bqjng organ
ized will make Its primary object the sup
plying of really pure, wholesome milk, It 
will earn the gratitude of tbe citizens, nnd, 
eventually, much better dividends, than 
by attending only to the commercial aspect 
of the enterprise at the outset.

Whilst there are some dairies In Toronto 
as clean and as well-conducted as small 
individual concerns can afford to be, where 
there is

LOCALLY GUARANTEED
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Here Are Some of Them. And They Are Goodi

TribuneMonarchCanada’s only 
Automobile

Locomobile

ScotsmanE&D
Bicycles

C. M. Murphy did a mile In less than a 
minute on one of our Blue Streak Tribunes. 

The bearings are two-point. That means 
possible working contacts In

/The Scotsman bicycle cost Just $40.
7 There are not very many options on It.

are sufficient to satisfy. There 
expense in options to be

The Monarch Is one of the “Ride a Mon
arch and keep in front” kind. It proves Its

/The options 
’ig no unnecessary 
paid for by riders. The rider pays for value. 

Everything in the Scotsman bicycle Is of 
class of equipment. Adjustàble handers01 are furnish^ regularly . the

hearings contain large balls. A high grade
saddle ^Is^euppHe conts of hest black
enamel, which will not lose Its!.

The crank-hanger is of .^e two-piece 
tvoe with simple positive adjustment. 1 ne 
connections between shaft and crank are 
tluHb. The pedals are of tbe. ?rade.

In the Men’s Scotsman the rider may 
have cither 22 or 24-Inch frame as desired 
while the Ladles’ models are 21 Inches In
11 Th^ LadifoR,memodel is supplied with a
stamped steel chainguard, laced with dress

fcpeed.
The very finest calculations are made In 

Wholes. All
i' the smallest 

the bearings.
Only two points being ln the bearing, 

on cap and one on cone, there can be ro 
frictional resistance to «peak of.

There would be a rubbing motion con- 
down the speed were the 
with the cap at two d a-

Monarchmanufacturing 
parts are accurately cut on automatic ma
chines. The greatest care is taken to have 
the alignments true. Steel forgings are 
used and cut down to tbe required dimen
sions. There are no costings In Monarch.*.

We can sell yon a Monarch at $40 wKh 
the same type of hanger that made the 
highest grade 1809 Monarch so successful, 
and the $40 Monarch will give you the

one
for the goodness of E.&The great reason 

D. bearings lies In their four-point design. 
The load passes directly through tbe balls, 
and there Is no opportunity for the balls 
to jam.

lu E. & D. four-point bearings, the weight 
point In the bearing Is never 

than %th of the weight of the rider.

We are exhibiting the Locomobile at 34 
King-street west. They are driven by 
steam, generated from gasoline vapor. 0

They cost to run %c per mile.
Under the best conditions they will speed 

up to 40 miles per hour.
The fire is regulated automatically, to 

keep the steam pressure at 160 pounds. 
When the Locomobile Is stopped, the flame 
is lowered to the point necessary to keep 
up steam, and no more.

The bolder Ls of Vopper, tested to 600 
pounds per square Inch, cold water pres
sure. A safety-valve blows off at 220 
pounds.

The engines are douhle-eyllndered and 
reversible. The exhaust heats the feed 
water.

All operations are under the control of 
the driver from his seat. •

Fuel Is carried for 50 miles. Water Is 
carried for 30 miles.

The Locomobile is Independent of elec
tric power plants. The repairs necessary 
may be performed by any machinist any
where. The Locomobile is not liable to 
get out of order.

The Locomobile will be furnished In two 
styles, the Stanhope model at $000 nnd 
the two-seated Stanhope at $1350. f.o.b., 
National Cycle & Automobile Co., Fac
tory. Hamilton. Ont.

An advance Catalogue will be given to 
visitors or mailed. Intending 
will be given opportunities to 
Ibe Locomobile in all its details.

stnntJy keeping 
balls In contact 
tlnct epota.

But In the 
Wc have these models:

The

Tribune the balls Just roll.

in
highest satisfaction.

Or at $50 we will give yon a Monarch 
with a hew one-piece crank hanger design, 
which will make breakages Impossible, and 
give the greatest strength.

At $80 we can show you the chainless 
Monarch, with tempered hard-steel bevel 
gears, w'blch are adjustable from the jrnt* 
side of the whefel, with the special' tool

Models 50, 51, * iv: '
Models 52. 53, Blue Streak

ng the $2 kinds, 
ade by Christie,

of Roadsters ............... ......
Model 54. 30-ln., Road -----
Model 550, Track Racer ..
Models 56, 57, Chainlet» ..

The Tribune Chainless uses berel-gearîng, 
which is properly hardened, and Ln which 
allowance ls made for shrinkage.

All the -models are well-built throughout.
Is taken to make Trl-

.$65
..$70

rz 2,oo ..$852fj°
Thé crank-hanger parts arc electrically 

welded. Electric welding Insures the great
est possible strength. ... __

The rear fork tubing Is tapered. In ac
cordance with the best practice.

All Scotsman parts are carefully made 
and tempered. The assembling Is properly 
done. The $40 price is really very moder
ate.

lnts are Internally reinforced and

Silk-Lined Kid 
r prjoe $1.50. oa 
iloves furnished. _ .

All Monarch bearings are protected by 
dust-proof felt wash err and have oll-re- 
talners. The bearing» are easily adjusted.

The highest-grades of saddles are offer
ed as options. All Monarch» have expan- 
slon-ndju-rment handlebar connection*, 
which allow of the raising and lowering 
of the grip» and positions forward and 
back, as desired.

If you visit us at 24 King-street west, we 
will he pleased to show you the Monarch 
models You will admire their lines!

The Monarch catalogues will be given on 
request, with an explanation of the local 
guarantee system that “saves the rider 
money and time.

.98
The utmost care 

btmee “stand the racket.”
We believe there will be very, very few 

repairs necessary.
In case of repairs, a local guarantee 1» 

given which enables the rider to have re
pairs made under the guarantee at the 
nearest local National repair shops any

9 Top and Gold $61

Scotsman bicycles, being National wheels, 
are locally guaranteed. The local guaran
tee in practice means having guarantee re
pairs made at the nearest local guarantee 
repair shop without delay. It Is w^rtb 

dollars In time and expense saved In

.......... $70

EEN STS. many 
an emergency.

where in Canada.
Ask for Catalogue.
34 King-Areet west.34 King Street West 

3 Queen Street East 
889 Queen Street East

purchaser*
Investigate

34 King Street West.34 King Street West.IT AIR RIFLE 34 King, Street West.34 King W. 3 Queen E.

THE NATIONAL CYCLE & AUTOMOBILE GO. LIMITED, - 34 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.1» on

1
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FI8HINO TACKLE... fj
78 Bay St., West Side. Ü

Artificial Flies,
Balts, Rods, Reels,

Unas, Eto.

OUR MILK SUPPLY.' [ If
I» THEY CURE 

QUICK
duct end to SIGN

Here is the evidence:
OfGents—I received a sample of your 

Electine Kidney Beans. The sample 
did me good, and half the box of 
Kidney Beans I got from 
taken all the pain out of 
I believe if I continue tbe use of the 
beans I shall be cured of all Rheum
atic trouble.

Yours truly. George Burge,
184 Adelaide St.W.,Toronto.

special pur- 
B russels In

t
te THE

STAG
Cell end See Ü, In Oar Mew Ware

house. Largest Flehlnfir Stock, Larg- 
eat Fishing Tackle Store ln tka 
Dominion, Largest Manufacturer» 
and Oldest House In the Trade.

O., ELECTINE
KIDNEY
BEANS

DEATH OF HENRY HARPER.
THEM, UIMEM CO.i trade

mark.TTwrWell-Known Resident of Barrie 
Taken Off by Pneumonia. iff |P sms—fillli n„ri, Limited, and Reddltch. England,

T"'v A XT T TjT CT Ç3 No connection with any other house ln the trade _

UAÏiJiû HxxxxxKXXXXXXKfXXXXXXXXXXXX
Brewing and Halting

Trie

No dirt I
in Cottnm Seed- Every I 
grain is nutritious—no empty K 
shells—not the slightest tvaste. I 
It costs less to keep birds on ■ 
Cottam than in any other * 
way—besides, they look and ■ 
sing better.
L-nTirt? - bari. corns * CO WINDOS, o. ■ 
flul ILL label. Contents. manufmtr-#d under ■

Barrie, Ont., April 6.—Mr. Henry Harper, 
a well-known business man here for the 
past 20 years, died from pneumonia this 
morning. He was agent In this district for 
the Confederation Life. Formerly he had 
a drug business at Cookstown. He was 
prominent in Mâsonlc circles. A widow, 
four sons and two daughters survive. The 
sons are : William Harper of New York, 
Dr. James Harper of CnrLondale, Pa.; H. A. 
Haroer, M.A.. of The Montreal Herald ; F. 
C. Harper, B.A., Knox College, nnd the 
daughters, Mrs. Rev. E. I. Hart of North 
Bay and Miss Emma Harper, at home.

this

will cure you of Rheumatism. Try 
them, asets. a box at your druggist, 
or by mail.

SPS Electine Medicine Co. Company, Limited,
Toronto,106 ADELAIDE ST. W. 

TORONTO

Brewers and Bottlersof cat- 
famous 

is favor 
l always

For Canadian Patriotic Fund.
London, April 6.—Lloyd’s Patriotic Fund 

has made a grant of £1000 to the Canadian 
Patriotic Fund.

The secretary of the London fund for the 
Canadian contingent ln South Africa has 
received three large packages of warm 
clothing from the Princess Louise, which 
wiu be forwarded Immediately to their 
destination.

the —OF—Mon.

ALES, PORTER «N» LAGERA Frnnd.
We understand that a number of persons 

Interested In the bottling business in On
tario are putting up a Soda Water and 
I,aiming it off tor "Saugeen."

We will give a liberal reward to any 
giving information as will lead to 

the conviction of same. r
There Is now such a demand all over On- 

• •Celebrated Saugeen Magnetic

WK.&K [161

IN WOOD OR BOTTLE.■GJCERS. person Canadian Patriotic Fnnd.
Col, G. A. Sweny* Provincial treasurer of 

the Canadian Patriotic Fund, acknowledges 
the receipt of the following contributions: 
His Honor the Lleut.-Governor of Ontario, 
$100; Mr. Edward Hathaway. Turkey 
Point. (Charlotteville, $2; proceeds of con
cert held at Caledon, Ont., per Mr. Daniel 
McArthur, treasurer, $.56; previously ac
knowledged, $5566.16; grand total, $5724.16.

846The Leading Specialists of America L Brands,

Chairs-Tables Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Lager

Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
H alf-and-H al f

Cure Nervous, Blood and Private Diseases.tarto for the „ . , , .
Mineral Water" that we feel It our duty 
tn call the attention of the public to this
f The people of Toronto can obtain the real 
Fuugeen from Geo. J. Foy. agent, 4» Front- 
lit revt. east, or tbe proprietors, Carey u, 
Ujfreighton, Southampton. Ont.

250,000 CUREDsuch wasteful competition, there 
are many totally lacking ln the essentials 
to pure, cleanly-kept milk. _ 
of bottled milk alone, there are said to be 
many abuses. How many of Toronto’s 
dairies are equipped with the necessary 
plant for thoroly cleansing and sterilizing 
bottles? An advertisement, to be read In 
the street cars, states only one. Is even 
this one perfect in Its appointments? If 
it were, could its owners compete success
fully with their neighbors, whose milk, 
without even the most primitive attempt 
at scientific treatment, is being bought at 
the same price by people too thoughtless 
to ask. whence comes the milk we use? 
If householders knew that many of the 
bottles are refilled from milkmen’s wagoua, 
without any pretence at cleansing, as is 
said to he doue frequently, how many 
householders would use bottled milk?

If householders thought of the effect on 
milk, most, susceptible of all foods, of be
ing kept, in the home of the small milk
man. in the stable with his horse, or In 
sheds in which are open closets, as is 
said to be the cane in some parts of the 
city, how many would there be who would 
not rise up and demand complete reform 
lu the care and treatment of the city’s 
milk?

A modern plant, on scientific lines, and 
tinder the management of experts in milk, 
and a complete turning-over of the system 
of keeping and feeding cows, Is all that is 
required. No more brewery-fed cows, no 
more cows fed on the unsound form pro
ducts which cannot be marketed; no more 
filthy stables or careless handling of milk 
on the farms. All this would folio»’ in 
the wake of the organization of a large 
dairy company, having for its object Jus
tice to the consumer, ordinary humanity 
towards the thousands of children with 
whom pure, wholesome milk would offset 
many of the disadvantages not so easily 
overcome as the great injustice of Impure 
milk. Will the proposed new company be 
such a one as will establish dairies which 

the citizens

hing. In the mat er The New Method Treatment,
THEDifieoered^and perfected hy^Drs. K. AX, podfivrir yj

yoimg and middle-a$cd men are having their eexual 
vigor and vitality sapped by unnatural drain*. I>.- 
BLOOD diseases ruin the svster-.. Don't risk mar • I 
rifige unless you are sound. “ Like Father, Liko I 
Son." Do you suffer with any of the following I 
symptoms. Weak, depressed ferlin?, tired mornings, I i 
despondent, nervous, irritability of temper, consti-1 i 
nation, stomach trouble, poor memory, sunken eyes, I 
weak back and kidneys, deposit in urine, unnatural 
drains, falling manhood, varicocele, lack of amhi-

Ment will cure you.

for Hire. Ales and Portertices t New York Assembly Prorogued.
Albany, N. Y., April 6.—The Legislature 

closed to-day, and was marked by no un
usual scenes, 
and turmoil of the early morning, attend
ing the closing-up of business, the isual 
felicitations and gifts were exchanged 
among the officers and leaders of the As
sembly.

) The Story of a Great Success.
The April Issue of “Life Echoes,” In ad

dition to readable articles of a general char
acter contains “The Story of a Groat Suc- 
i*ess“*—the full and Interesting report of the 
I‘ana da Life Assurance Company, by which 
this bright periodical Is published. Besides 
the higblv satisfactory financial statement, 
the speeches given at the compapy’s an
nual meeting are Interestingly reported. A 
tympoKlum on “The Interest Question” by 
lending financiers, contains Information of 
timely Interest and value. The number con
tains exVcllent portraits and presents a 
pleasing \tyi»ographlcal appearance. The 
L’anada Life has inspired general confidence 
by a I way/ giving due publicity to its affairs.

CToelnpr Meellnif at Mawey Hall.
* To-morrow (Sunday) afternoon, the Cana

dian Temperance League will bring to a 
close their very successful series of gospel 
temperance meetings, held thruout the 
winter season. Messrs. f'rossJey and Hun
ter will be present, and Mr. Gross ley will 
deliver his famous lecture, entitled “The 
Mysteries.” Mr. Crowley will sing, and 
«‘so Master Burnio Routenburg. the boy 
sift per. The meeting will be one of peculiar 
interest, as are the closing meetings of the 
League at any time. The chair will be 
occupied by the president, Mr. J. S. Robert
son.

If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

Schomberg Furniture Co.,
661 and 668 Yonge-street.

l HP ill Protec,!!?!,„ls= Flre-

After the rush, confusionilothing and one 
that the former 

couple ofear a NO CURE-NO PAY ^
Automatic Sprinklers(LIMITS»

•re the finest in the market. They are 
made from the llr.est malt and hope, im 
are the genuine extract

Puerto Rico Labor Joins l*. S.
New York, April 6.—The Socialistic La

bor party in this city has heard from Ig
lesias, the Puerto Rican labor leader, who, 
lately visited this country, that the labor 
unions of the island have decided to join 
the National labor bodies of the United 
States.

CONSULTATION FREE. BOOKS FREE- 
BUNK fIrKE0MEnTR FATMEXT.

DRS.

o $20 
o $20 36

m

Great reduction in insurance- Paying big interest on invest- 
Estimates furnished- Correspondence solicited.Kennedy£ Kergan i

0148 SHELBY ST., DETROIT, MICH.*

$24
The White Label BrandPRIVACY FOR THE TELEPHONE. ment.

ISa.SPECIALTT
To be had of all Ftrst-CJaee 

Dealers y
iff! The Beil Telephone Corn- 

offers for sale at reason- Thë BENNETT & WRIGHT CO:, Limited,Canadian Institute.
The members of the Canadian Institute 

will hold their usual meeting in the lib
rary, 58 East Richmond-st., this evening, at 
8 o’clock. A paper entitled “Nickel. Its 
Production and Use,” with lantern-slide 
illustrations, will be read by Mr. I. Watson 
Pnlfc. B. A. 8c.

y pany 
able pricesNervous Debility. 136ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS, TORONTO.

HOFBRAU •SB1SOUND PROOF CABINETS<ING STREET fleets of 
Une y and 

barges.
Exhausting vital drains (tbe e 

early follies) thoroughly cured: lit 
Bladder- affections. Unnatural Disc 
Brnhllfs. l'hlmosla. Lost or railing 
hood/ Varicocele. Old Xilcers aim all dis- 

y- of the (ienlto-Urlnary Orgui.i a 
claltr. It makes no difference who has 
ed to euro you. Call or write.
(ton free. Medicines 
Hours—» a.m. to » p.m.: Sundays. J to » 
p.m. Dr. Iteere. MS Jarvis street, south
east- eor. Iterrard-stree*. Toronto.

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. II. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

O’KEEFE’S SPECIAL. S ■of handsome design and with 
all the improvements whichKpe- 

fnll- 
Consu mi

sent to any aiidvess.

er.

:RM —TURN IT UPSIDE DOWN. 
—DRINK IT ALL.
—NO DREGS.
—NOT CARBONATED.

The success attained in the short time this Ale has 
been before the public is unprecedented. A single 
trial will convince. Our other brands are

Gold Label. Imperial, XXX Stout Porter, 
Pilsener and Imperial Lager. Bock Beer in Season

To be had at all hotels and dealers

EXPERIENCE SUGGESTS. wav
mi

jo the Sum-
3rd, in All The Local Manager will be able 

to give you full particulars.DAILEY’S SYRUP !246

lollege 240
of Horehound fV '/*

[men of all ages
I suffering from the effects of early folly
■ quickly restored to robust health, man-
■ hoed and vigor. Loet Manhood. Pre-
■ mature Decay. Weak Memory. Errors
■ of Youth. Night Losses, Varicocele, for-
■ ever cured.
[ $1,00 BOX Of MEDICINE ER E
I OLD DU. GORDON S REMEDY FOR
■ MEN in a few days will make an old
• man of 60 feel 20 years younger. Sent
• sealed on receipt of 12 cents to pay post-
■ aees. toll regular one dollar box. with■ valuable medical book rules for health,
■ what to eat and what to avoid. No duty. 
B no inspection byCustomHouse. reliable
• Canadian Company. Write at once; if
■ we could not help you we would not
■ make this honest offer.
■ 36 QUEEN MEDICINE CO.,

Lock Box G, 917, Montreal

. Will be equipped for supplying 
■ c| j with pure, wholesome milk? If it will. Its

ana elecampane promoters are engaged ln a work deserving 
of the serious consideration and the un- 
stinted approval of all. Of course, all such 

ibis oyrup will <-nterpriises must be organized on a pdrely 
ecmmercial basis, or capital could not be 

, obtained for them. But would not the 
i expenditure of additional capital Jn the 
1 erecting of a perfect system, and an in

creased expense In the engaging of skilled 
experts in the management thereof, re
turn in time abundant dividends? If we 
may venture “a word in season,” let It be 
an appeal for perfection in the plant and 
management of the new corporation.

JH; gardenincluding
r machines 
e teachers*
. vacations.
nfl competent
W, Principal.

ARTIFICIAL LEGS.
Have You ^ « VX. coîSpe^
Ulcers in Mouth. Hair Falling 1 Write

Messrs. Authors & Cox:
Dear Sirs,—The two artificial 

legs you made for me are satisfac
tory in every respect After only 
two months' practice I can walk 
anywhere without 
speak for their fit and comfort, 
and judging from their appearance 
they should wear well. I would 
be pleased to recommend them to 
any person requiring such an 
article.

mmVs. tneffectually cure the 
most stubborn cold. Wheelbarrows and ToolsCOOK REMEDY CO., K\

wC’ SMTmog
obstinate cases. Wc have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 25 days. 100-page Book l rcc cd

a cane. I canIt acts like magic on 
the bronchial tubes. LAWNSRakes

AND FOB
Rollers

. . THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., limited, of Toronto
5ZS2S2Sa5iSiffg5g5g5B5aK5aK5a5iSZSHSZ5E5B5E5M25gSg52Sgy

ianlel Clnb.
which are to W V' 

an Sporting Club^ 
window of Lhl 

•lub fees are P»£*u 
,1 the aim*»'
..Id Walker bnlltoj» 
flood Friday innrni»

It will arrest pneu
monia and prevent 
consumption, which 
are often brought 
on by slight colds 
neglected.

Yachting SyppUes 52J. H. Reid,
Schrelber, Ont.

AUTHORS 8 COX,
186 Church St„ Toronto.

Manufacturers of artificial limbe.

4 Strand Manila Rope, 
Galvanized Rigging, 

Wood and Iron Blocks'
RICE LEWIS & SON,Removal.

The Allcock, Laight & Westwood Co. 
have removed from their old premises to 
78 Bay-street (west side), where they have 
a large and handsomely-fitted 
suitable in every respect for the require
ments of their ever-increasing trade. They 
invite their many customers to call und 
see them at their new warehouse, and ex
amine tha largest «took of fishing tackle 
in the Dominion of Canada.

1olcniaU Coagrataiate tne rnncc.. Visited the School».
I»ndon April 6.—Lord Strathoona and J a soil-committee of the Property Com- 

.‘r^Œ^hareVto.^^elV^relV^phed mlttee <,t the Public School Board visited 
their congratulations to the Prince of Wales a number of the school* yesterday, for the 
on bis recent escape from the assassin's purpose of finding out• wbat repair» and a - 
bullet at Brussels. They have also con- teratlons to make during the summer hoU- 
gratulated Her Majesty the Queen. days.

ÇjnnungGcuih
BBBKCHHIB 1Limited, TORONTO.

Bur»#
warehouse,

ttiuLMC?.ui sdHV la arun th- dedrtonM,? 
u McVune of DetrT *

The F. F. Dailey Co., THE tlKENHEAD HARDWARE CO. with all the latest improvements, 
8t da Socket», Ball Bearing Knee Joints, etc. 
The quality of our work ta not surpassed by 
any maker m the world. o

One of the greatest blessings to parente 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms sod gives healtl 
Id m arrêtons manner to the little oeee. ed

LIMITED.

Hamilton, Toronto 
eodrtootreaL

msuigs osr ADBLAIDB-STRBBT BAST.6
2(8agents.Phone 6

y
n

If you appreciate a glass of good 
ale, mellowed by age and ot 
delicious flavor, order Carling’s. 
The man has it.

v •*

ROY SUNLEY DROWNED.
Seven-Year-Old Boy In Guelph 

Went Playlns Hear the Dam, 
Slipped and Fell In.

Guelph. April 6.—A sad’drowning fatality 

occurred here 
the 7-year-old 
Reeve-street, lost his life. After school. In 
company with two youths of about the 
same age, he went to Allan’s dam to watch 

rushing over It. In at
tempting to walk on a log at the side of 
the old mill-race he sUpped and fell In. The 
body was carried thru the flood-gates and 
down the turbulent stream. An Immediate 
search was made for the body, but It has 
not yet been recovered.

h Roy Sunley, 
James Sunley.

the water

i

The Essenoeof Perfection In

Hot Water Heating
Is Attained With a

Preston Boiler
it. 18. Because all waterways are completely surrounded

ifisasingle piece bolter without Joints.
It affords vertical circulation.
It has an exceptionally long fire travel.
Its inner surface ls corrugated.

Send a rough sketch of the building you want) 
heated, and we will send you catalogs, estimates 
and advice.

We also manufacture coal and wood hot air 
furnaces, combination heaters, hot water radiators 
and registers.J
CURE BROS. & CO.,Preston

Stormers Stearns 
Pennants

The narrow-tread of the Stearns models 
has speed-giving value because of the more 
direct action on the pedals and the more 
natural position of the rider’* feet 

The third great bicycle novelty of 190*) 
line only,--theStearnsStormer and Pennant bicycles are the"nlc appears ln the 

est possible wheel product at the prices of riding on a Stearns like riding in
$45, $40 and $35. n carriage, takes away all Jolts and Jars

The Idea behind them ^ give the line. .“ridT^flfiO^

terial into them. Stearns Roadsters, Men’s and
Stormers and Pennants Jus» suit the needs Ladles* .................................. $50

Of a large class of riders. Stearns Specials, Men’s andThe options on Stormers are quite liber- fadle9« P ....  .........................$6)
ally made. Three enamels are furnished. «teams Cushion Frames, tworobin's egg blue, olive green or black, and LURU ...................! ...*70
the line Is supplied with adjustable and stp;,rn* Chatoies», Men's and
stationary handlebars. ijidieV ..............................................$80

srorreer’ ladies'....................... ’..'."fit Stearns Racer.................................... *70
The National local guarantee ls made on The Stearns Regular mode1»‘ 

each Stormer bicycle, nnd In qtse of break- the good features "f MW models The 
age anywhere at any time, the nearest bearings are caged. A*1 P"*» are temp 
National local repair shop will make repairs, In the hearings. All iienrings are dust 

The Pennant models form four other Id- proof. Fhe local guarantee ,M1p'r 
cycles. They are sold at $35 and $40. The "hwls ls good everywhere In Canada 
differences are In the equipment, not In the The Stearns Special models are fitted eàsenttaT parts ef the wheel. with the Stearns Coaster Brake, which acts

Pennam Spedalî Me?s ................... $40 evenly on both sides of the hub. and doee
Pennant Special Ladles'...................$40 not strain the spokes or pull the wheel ont
Pennant ilen's................................$35 of line. Only on Stearns wheels can yon
Pennant* Ladles’............................... $35 get. this brake.

When you* buy a Pennant bicycle you get The Sager Gear Stearns Chalnlea* 
a wheel that to identical with the Pennant mils power by a I»111"* *l'tt 
Special. But you don't get tbe same lntlons of the gear. Ordinary ge?
options You get the best grades of equip- bicycles require to he fairly accurate In 
ment. And you don't pay for the carrying their adjustment. But the Stearns Sag" 
Of costly options. Gear applies the ball-bearing principle to

The local guarantee on National Stormers the transmission of power. On view at 
and Pennants should be remembered ns one 191 Yonge-street. vasuiA.m.
ot the Important features of the purchase. You will be attended to 
In an emergency the logil guirnutee Is if you visit the Stearns retail 
worth a great deal/ of money. And only at 191 Yonge-street. Cat?l2iffUe8««mJ hv 
National bicycles bave the local guarantee, delivered to you if you desire same by 

•Let us show you Stormers and Pennants, either calling or writing.

Merry H. Love, 191 yonge34 King Street West.
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A Revelation to New Users.

A Necessity to Old Ones. )would do awny with corruption. This. he 
«aid, wa* n "Shytock policy.

HfcKay’» Mow Famous Bill.
Dr McKay moved the second reading of 

hla bill relating to medical colleges ami 
schools ln «Himation with the University ot
"^ThU^i the bill providing that the medical 
department ot Toronto University shnM con
sist of all the teaching medical colleges or 
medical school» In Ontario, wmch are now, 
or which may hereafter become, affiliated 
with the I'rortnclal University.

Dr McKay took up the discussion of bis 
subject with the establishment in 1887 ot 
the present medical department ot the 
University of Toronto. He said It was 
then the Intention of the Senate of the Uni
versity. as well ns the Legislature, that all 
the federated colleges and schools should 
enjoy equal Justice and privileges. But at 
the time the act of 1387 was placed 
the statute book, one of the medical schools 
In the City of Toronto wa* selected as the 
teaching body of the University of Toronto. 
As for back as 1853 there was a strong 
feeling with regard to the teacWngmf medl 
cine m Ontario, that It should be entirely 
free and untrammelled with respect to state

Easter 
lu? OpeningA

when such poney affecta their feeling» or

••xye bare reason to knew," says the 
editor of The Review, "that this suggestion, 
which possesses the virtue ot simplicity, as 
well .as that of following a precedent, i( 
engaging attention at the present time." 
An imperial Varllament may ttnany be the 
eolation of the problem, but It le yet a con
siderable distance off. and It os h' only 
come as the result of some temporary ex
periment, such is the Board 
above referred to.

The opinion of Hoe. David Mill* on the 
IMPERIAL FEDERATION — HOW |lime que*tlon, Is quoted In The ttevlew as 

SHALL IT BE EFFECTED f follow»:.
The creation of a constitution that win “No.man In his sense* would undertake 

crvstnllize the Imperial Federation more- to frame for the Briton Umpires donstltu- 
5 live Question all over the tton and say It should be governed by onelive queetio or tw(/ legislative bodies or a political

Empire. While the statesmen ot ureei bod/| or wllat ltl powers should ne. it is 
Rrifn+n are thinking deeply on the subject oniy by the voluntary set and good sense Britain are thinking oeepj jand co-operation of the Government of the
they are not throwing out many ”"8»__ I ünlted felngaom and the Governments of
tiens as to the practical shape the scheme the durèrent dependencies that you can 
of federation should assume. They are gradually develop an Imperial conatttutlon of federation an uro sneak suited to the requirements of an Empire
■rather waiting for the colonies to speak ^ ourH .ln,e imperial Government
Drat The March number of The Brltlah , tni»t us In these questions, and they trust 

Review centaine an editorial set- i us With, the purpose of settling the dira-Empire Review romaine __ lenities of an International character, and
ting out the sentiment In Canada in regard | wp een tnlst ber ln determining wnat is 
to practical federation, as made known , iust and fair and right between tne Brit- 
thru the speeches of mombersotjhe Uovv ,
eminent In tbe House ot Conîmone. ®ir , he and thla Empire is an Empire govero- 
Wllfrld Laurier le thue quoted a* voicing Ç(1 by the mutual oonttdence of tne people 
the Government's policy on Impern. Feder- who (InhabitgIt. w,M
atlon : Kro«. up. Just as the constitution of Great

Britain has grown oat of the exigencies of 
the people and the requirements ot the 
Imperial service.”

THE TORONTO WORLD, 
ora
Mo. 88^T. EATON C£ MORMIM6 PAPER.

0E 8TKEET, Toronto. 
Dally World. $3 per year.
Sunday World. In advance. $3 per yesr. 

TELEPHONES:
Business OfOee-1734. Editorial Rooms-Wa.

Hamilton Offlce, 18 West King street. 
Telephone 804. H. B. Sayers, Agent.

London. England, Offlce, F. tF. Large, 
Agent, 143 Fleet-etieet. London, B.C. ■ 

The World can be obtained In New Tor* 
City at the news stand. St. Denis Hote , 
cor. Broadway and llth-streeL
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LU DELLAOUR PATRIOTIC COLUMN »n honor of
the brave boys at the front excited no end of interest among 
the thousands of visitors to the store yesterday. It is a work 
of art and well worth coming miles to see. No one within 
reach of the store should miss seeing it. The column b 23 
feet high. On the top is
Queen Victoria At the bass four soldiers, as guards, 
reproduced in the regulation uniform of active service. Other 
details are added to make it a picture of beauty. Of course 
you’ll come in to see and bring your friends with you.
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CEYLON TEA
Holds Its Friends Like a Magnet

ot Advice
1

We extend a 
cordial in
vitation to 
everyone 
interested 
in Shoe 

Finery for Spring 1900 to

Our
Easter
Opening

To-day and following days 
of next week.

Courteous shoe salesmen will take 
pleasure in showing you the “Latest 
in Shoes” from the best makers in 
Canada and the United States.

representation of Her Majestya
1are

ment is now a
23c, 30c, 40c, 30c and 60c,upon Lead Packages»

*

IvII'I5!
I Clean-Up Sale at Lace Curtains. a'd

Don’t They Receive Justice ?
After granting to tbe Toronto Medical 

School full credit for tbe work it had done, 
and after praising tbe medical profession 
In Ontario, Dr. McKay got back again to 
his starting point, In the legislation of 1887.
He said there was no barm ln the privilege 
conferred upon wliat was constituted the 
medical faculty of Toronto University, so 
long a* tbe same treatment was given to 
the students of other medical schools In 
connection with the University. He added :
•‘It Is claimed by the colleges now affiliated 
with Toronto University, outside the medi
cal department proper, that they are not 
receiving Justice at the hands of the Uni
versity. why ? They say, In the first place, 
that there is a preponderance of represen
tation of the medical department on the 
Senate of the University. They say It la 
altogether ont of proportion to what It 
should be. Six members of the teaching 
medical faculty are on the Senate. Fifteen 
examiners are selected entirely from that 
school to examine students coming up for 
their degree. Now, with reference to arts, 
there Is no regulation to that effect. That 
le not the way they appoint the examinera 
They select the examiners from the affili
ated college*. They are Impartial, so far 
as that IS concerned. Now, the claim of 
other colleges ontslde the University Is 
that altho the medical examiners are per
fectly Impartial—and I am free to confess 
myself that they are—the students getting 
the course in another college are not ns 
familiar with the methods of the examin
ers ns are their own students. That la the 
way they are placed, outside altogether of 
the fact that they might complain of a 
little partiality. Is it not reasonable, sir, 
to suppose that there would be an ad van 
tage to the medical faculty connected w4th 
the University In that regard?"
Won’t Impair Toronto University. ,,,

Dr. McKay digressed from hi* subject to 1 ,h„r.can,„ 
say that there was not a member ot the ÎSÎÏÎ 
Legislature who would entertain the slight- tu e 
*»t idea of Impelling the usefulness of the 
University in any particular. The Univer
sity was founded for nil, and should re 
celve the strongest and most liberal aid 
from the people of Ontario. He bad not tie.- 
least Intention of Impairing the usefulness 
of the University. He acknowledged that 
two of the most distinguished sons of the 
Province had been at the head of It. The 
late Chancellor was a man who enjoyed a 
world wide reputation as a parliamentarian.
He was leader of the Ontario House. The 
new Chancellor, altho Dr. McKay did not 
agree wlch him In politics, 
carded 
honor

“Never put off till tomorrow 
what you can do to-day." Thb old 
proverb teaches the necessity of 
attending to all important matters 
now while health permits ; and Life 
Insurance in a solid company, su^ 
as the North American Life, is one 
of those matters.

Why not let ag agent of the 
Company help you to select a plan!

Full information as to plans and 
the financial standing of the Com, 
pany furnished on application tq 
the Head Office or any of the Com- 
pany’s agents.

WILLIAM McOABB, Man. Director

We have had a great week of Curtain selling. Thousands 
of pairs have been sent out at prices that were simply irresis

tible. Now we come to the final clear
ance. Some twenty-six hundred pairs 

[ÿJF will be placed on sale next Monday 
'ÿjf morning at prices lower than ever. We 

want to get rid of the balance in a 
hurry, and take this way of doing it :

600Pairs Lace Curtains, the $1 \ nr 
to $1.26 a pair kind. Monday for ) .00
000 Pairs Laos Curtains, the $1.25 ) or 
to $1.60 a pair kind. Monday for Ç .00
1200 Pairs Laos Curtains, the)
$1.60 to $1.76 a pair kind. Mon- ^ I 
day for........................................... ) 1,1

.1lit
and

shown In inJ 
time and std 
for spring ,i] 
ed Homes, ij 
New Camels 
colore.
vaine »t flOcl 
Black Gown] 
gL10 and 82]

.<•

Ml «

5JT "If the result of the action (the sending 
of a Canadian contingent) were that Can
ada wo toil lie constrained to take a part in 
any war of Great Britain he should strong
ly resent It. He claimed Unit In the future 
Canada should be In a position to act or 
not to act, to Interfere or not to lntertero, 
to adjust as she liked, and to exercise tne 
right to Judge aa to whether the cause was 
Just. • 1 am prepared to look upon
each case as It arises npou Its merits."

kV

nuiTORONTO THB BEST LOCATIOW.
York Township Council will make no mis

take In moving their headquarters from 
Kgllnton to Toronto. Geographically,. Eff- 
llnton Is nearer the centre of the townsh'p 
than Is Toronto, and, If distance alone were 
to be considered, Toronto would be out of 
It, as for as the location of the township 
offices are concerned. Bnt Toronto la « 

convenient point for nine-tenths of

1
ml mini

srvti,
and check 
SL75.KINGSLEY & GO.,Sir Richard Cartwright 1» quoted as fol

lows :
“I eay that we arc not by any mander 

of menus called upon to take part in every 
war ln which England may engage, i say 
more, that R cannot be demanded ot Can
ada as a right that she should contribute to 
every war In which the Empire is engaged 
under the present circumstances. Wh/u 
Canada has done has been done as entire
ly voluntarily on her part; what Canada 
has done has been a free gift, and therein 
lay Its value and Its Importance to the Em
pire.”

Since The Review s article was written, 
Sir Charles Tupper has given his views on 
the question of practical federation. Dur
ing the course of bis recent speech at Que
bec he sold:

ÙLI
F Wi186 Yonge St.a more

these who have business with the Coojtdl 
than EgMnton. As It Is, most of the spe
cial meetings are held In the city, and the 
taxes are all collected ln the township's City 
office. Nearly all the ratepayers of York 
Township have business which takes them 
frequently to Toronto. A business visit to 
the Township Council will not necessitate 
a whole day’s loss, because other bnsluees 

be transacted In the city. When a 
farmer has to Interview the Connell at Bg- 
1'nton he loses the whole day. If the meet
ings were held In Toronto, his visit to the 
Council would only be an Incident ln the 
day's business. As for the township rate
payers who live ln the city. It Is a gre.-rt 
Inconvenience to have to make the trip to 
Kgllnton. The proposal to change the loca
tion of the township offices to the business 
section of Toronto will meet w4tb the ap
proval of a large majority of those who 
are Interested In township affairs. Tbe 
change should be made.

I» Washing 
wlth a cho 
this season
ment' at Xt> 
Showing t 
Zephyr Gin 
immense rai 

in new

'siFREE£ L. GOLDMAN, Secretary.
That’s enough to show how important 

this Clearance Sale will be for you. Can you afford to 
neglect it ?

But all our efforts in the Homefurnishing section have 
not been centred in the Curtain sale for Monday. We 
mindful of your other home needs as well, and are going to 
give you some surprising values for the day. Of these the 
following are the most noteworthy :

_ VIOLINWegFethisewoet toned Violin with Strings and Bow for 
■ellltig only 2 dozen Gem Stick Plue, at 16c. each. Send us title 
advertisement with your address, and wa mall the pink Sell 
them, return the money, and we forward tbe Violin ail charges 
prepaid. This Is a well finished, hill sized Instrument. It will 
please you. Write to-day. Com Pin Co., Box W Toronto.

The North American Life, 5
can 112-118 King Street West, Toronto, Ont. / sare

‘‘Just reflect for a moment what rarlln- 
mentnry federation of the British Empire 

That subject has been considered 
by the .ablest minds In England, and the 
leading public men in Great Britain have 
come to the conclusion that Parliamentary 
federation Is absolutely Impracticable. Why 
Is It Impracticable Y Parliamentary feder
ation means the adoption of an imperial 
Parliament hi London to control the affairs 
of the Empire. The representation in that 
body must be based upon population. Jlf 
based upon population, the moment It take*

stand

^AIR RIFLE.prove most conclualvely that 
no foundation whatever for 

Thla document give» andF R EEsfe^ir_means. statements, 
the number of Trinity students taking the 
Toronto University medical degree between 
certain periods, where the falling off Is 
shown. And Just there a little paragraph 
Is supplied, which says: ‘During this period 
the standard of the medical curriculum 
was raised.’ There Is the misleading state
ment. And now, sir. what Is the reel rea
son for the falling off of Trinity medical 
student* coming np for the Toronto Uni
versity degree. It Is claimed, with a good 
show of reason, that the competition was 
unequal. They come before the Examining 
Board upon unequal terms. They are not 
allowed to compete for honors. They say 
when they presented themselves that Trin
ity Medical College took as many honors as 
the other school. For proofs they refer 
to the records of Trinity University Itself. 
In 1874, when there was no medical depart
ment In Toronto University the gold and 
silver medals went to Trinity University. 
Fraser took tile prizes then, ln 1877 Stew
art, in 1878 Meek and Boomer, In 1882 the 
Starr gold medal and ln 1885 the stiver 
Starr medal went to Trinity, ln 1888 tbe 
gold medal was taken by a Trinity medical 
student. The statement I have alluded to 
would lead to the Inference that It was 
because of the standard of the curriculum 
that the Trinity students did not present 
themselves. K was nothing of tbe 
kind. It was because • they did not 
receive the same treatment. It was because 
they could not present themselves for 
honors nnlese they took honors from the 
first year np."

Dr. McKay, turning hla vision upon for
eign fields again, declared that In France, 
Belgium, Italy, nndaSpain, so far as medi
cal education Is concerned, students are 
allowed to come up on much more liberal 
■terms thau in the Ontario provincial uni
versity. Why should .Ontario, ne asked, 
he behind the times. Why should student» 
be compelled to, attend the provincial uni
versity or be * dUVHVbd of some of Its 
honors? He discussed an objection that 
had been made against the bill to the effect 
that the case which 
been pretented to the Senate of the Univer
sity. He quoted front the records to show 
that last month Trinity bad placed its ease 
before the Senate.

Request, He Say»#"Is Reasonable.
In the concluding remarks he sold: “What 

wc ask for Is a reasonable request. It Is 
that the bill be allowed to go before the 
committee, and the faculty of Trinity Medl- 
cal College and the teaching faculty of 
Toronto University can come there and the 

so can be fully stated. That would ho 
host thing to do In regard to this com

plicated question. I believe It Is not the 
intention of the Senate of Toronto Univer
sity to deprive any section of medical 
students of the advantages of the state 
university. If tbe matter Is placed*before 
them In the way I suggest, they would, I 
believe, understand that the grievance of 
the affiliated colleges Is substantial and I 
believe the matter could be adjusted to the 
satisfaction of all parties. Let the educa
tion of the state university be liberal, not 
sectional.

Silk Under 
Pare**!»; i 
Lace Trim 
Corsets, C
Woollen H 
lab Lace 1 
Echarpes, 
Jabots, 3t 
Collars.

2850 ROLLS CUMMER WALL PAPER, with
match ceilings ^nd 9-inch borders, floral, 
scroll and conventional designs, cream,I* place every man ln Canada will 

exactly In the position with reference to 
taxation as df he were in London or in any 
other part of the Empire. We equal about 
ode-seventh of the population ot Great 
Britain. Doe» 81r Wilfrid Laurier know 
what It would mean to tax the people of 
Canada as under these circumstances they 
would be taxed? Government at Ottawa 
would disappear, nud the function» dis
charged there would be exercised at Bt. 
Stephen’s. The question of taxation would 
be decided In England. As we torm one- 
seventh of the population we would hare to 
bear one-seventh of the burden.

“Wliat do you suppose would be our share 
of the cost of the army and navy Y No legs 
than $46,000,000 ft year would be the 
amount required of Canada, because that 
I* one-seventh of what the service costa. 
But I waste your time In even discussing 
the proposal.

“Every man in Canada, Conservative or 
Liberal, who has n head upon his shoulders 
knows that the moment tbit policy is adopt
ed you remove the Government of Canada, 
now as Independent and ns free as Mr. and 
place It, so far as taxation is concerned, 
under the control of the Knrllametit in Lon
don, Jn which you would be represented 
according to population.”

When Sir Charted el&nemted tnir doc-

A Beal
terra cotta and buff colors, for kitchen», 
halls, bedrooms, regular price 8c per sin
gle roll. On sale Monday.....................

6 Oi
must lie re* 

would do
, - Important position
for which he had been chosen. [Applause.] 
A> leader of the Opposition ln the Legisla
ture he had shown great energy, and had 
proved to the people of the province that 
be deserved exalted station.

Objection» to the Bill.
Returning to the attack upon the medi

cal department, he said; “But when we 
look at the history of the great universities 
of the world we are compelled to admit 
that they do a great deal of good ln the 
countries which support them. The ob
jects of this bill affecting the provincial 
university of Outario are very briefly sum
med up. I hold in my hand the objections 
which baye been lodged against It to the 
Government and to the members of thla 
Legislature. One objection is that it would 
abolish this .teaching faculty of the uni
versity without making any provision for 
Its substitution. Well, it abolishes It, but 
It fixes It upon the same plan where the 
4eachl

from any oi 
factory. BeThe Fire and 

the Oven of the
as a man who 
to the

JOHNV, 900 ROLLS AMERICAN GILT WALL PATERS,m complete combinations of wall, border 
and ceiling, Louis XV. and Renaissance Harcourt Condemns it and Asks That 

It Be Withdrawn and Premier 
Ross Adjourns the Debate.

Imperial
Oxford
Range

King SI

designs, yellow, green, ivory and blue colors, for drawing rooms, . 
dining rooms and libraries, regular price 30c per single roll. On 
sale Monday....................................................................................... ,

1 &
THE Hi■

Wl
We*

LEGISLATURE ADJOURNS AT EASTER10 Ladles’ Dressing Tables, assorted Tit
reras, ln mshogsny, early birch and 
golden oak, elegantly hand polished, 
very choice designs, regular price S1C.75 
to $18.00, on sale

Carpets.
«73 yard» Best English Tapestry Carpets, 

in a splendid range of designs and col
orings, some with borders to match, 
suitable tor any style of room, regular

Aa the ti 
preaching t 
point ot son 
The show J 
April 26, ai 
cel ten cy thd 
Boxes will] 
Marche, 7 1 
April 18, w| 
open at N'l 
Pe#ple llvt 
boxes and d 
the secrets 
reBto-streed
that the e 
April 12. 
and attrarj 
greatly to I 
from ootsld 
way*.

can be regulated 
to a nicety on 
shortest notice.

Monday 13.75 That Spanish River Palp Agree
ment Is Still Hung Up—Will 

Opposition Stampede t

It
price 75o and 80c per yard, on 
tale Monday atm 10 only Sideboards, In assorted designs, 

made of select quarter-cut golden oak, 
elaborately hand carved and polished, 
4 feet 6 Inches wide, fancy shaped 
front», large British bevel-plate riiir- 
rors and lined drawers, solid brass trim
mings, regular price $40.00 to OH flfi 
$42.50, on sale Monday

of arts is concerned. A résolu-
■ . „ .. __ _ _ , — the Senate could be passed, and

trine, a cry arose in the Ltberal .nawapnp- Th« Legislature 18 »ow fully rectmctledW ff*re wn»Mlb*.founfl to be very little
era that the leader o, the opposition had section .of
deserted the cause of fédération, that the How 008 r y the bill, the claim of the other colleges,
liberal nartr aitho once a win licit for Its ma7 elt •* ev*“ *• m9tt?T ot conjecture, as I have said. Is that ther* Is a preponder-P“vn ;T L „. -I. mnra 7r,vnV ,h„n i The Government Vas still the Spatnsh ance of examiner, from tbe teaching medl-
rhentConsemttHreiTa^rSr^u!*Tal|,0^Joiirhals ,Blver Pulp Company agreement nung up, -*.£•£

“? —> MAir.wAts
realise that the position taken by the F Inate that Is asked for as far ns the see-
Premier and Sir Richard Cartwright is ine upposuion. onfl clause Is concerned. The objection has
nrneticnllv the same as that enunciated by • ?he del>atc of yesterday rças on Dr. Me- been made that the right to appoint would^*.1™ “s^wnttid Laurter s Kay's unlveralt, ,t «.soumet, a Jolting Ktl^n” t^M  ̂> 1 ‘h,nk'
position is plainly antagonistic to such a ; policy of* the Go>ernment at the present would Not Be Disfranchised, 
scheme of parliamentary federation as mr mc n-ent, Premier Boss asking lor a continu- Discussing the remaining clauses of the 
Charles Timner opposed Under a pari la- : atlon of tbe debate after Mr. Harcourt bill, Dr. McKay «aid there was no intention

hod condemned Fbe bill, and requested Its depriving the 1800 graduates o the unl-
, _____ verslty of the right of representation on theThis was not an auspicious gcnatt.. They would not be disfranchised.

The Idea was to give fair and full repre
sentation to the teaching medical body 
in the Senate.

He continued: "We are asking for relief 
at your bands, and we claim that, altho 
the affiliated colleges have literally some 
rights with regard to the examiners, ln 
reality they have not. They are not al
lowed to compete for honors, provided they 
take the course of the affiliated colleges. 
What the regulation with regard to the 
medical department means, what the pur
pose of It amounts to. Is to draw the stu
dents of the other colleges to the Univer
sity Medical College. And here is what 
we complain of. Let me rend: ‘Only those 
candidates will receive their degree with 
honors who have obtained honors In the ! 
first, second and final examinations.’ Now, 
sir, we complain that if the students are 
compelled to take honors ln all the exam
inations and the examiners are nil from 
one Institution it will mean depleting 
other schools, taking away the stud 
from the affiliated colleges, who must ne
cessarily attend the university.”

Women1» Medical College.
Dr. McKay turned his attention for a 

while to the Women’s Medical College. He 
said It was conceded almost universally 
by the great universities of the world, on 
the continent of Europe and elsewhere, 
that the co-education of the sexes so far 
as medicine Is concerned has not been n 
success, and cannot be a success. [Hear, 
hear.] If that were true, why should this 
provincial university, supported by the 
funds
freely and be prepared to pass all present
ed for examination on equal tends,-for in
stance, females. The Women’s Medical Col
lege, altho affiliated with the university, 
was not allowed to take any but Inferior 
examinations. That was not fair to the 
female medical students. They should be 
allowed to take the examinations on exact
ly equal ground.

Dr. McKay read some extracts from a 
printed statement, which, he said, had 

placed ln his hands that day with 
rd to Trinity Medical College. State- 

made of a very misleading 
ture with regard to Trinltr that should 
bo «Mowed to pass. These statements 
amounted to this, that the other medical 
colleges are Inferior to Toronto as far as 
their teaching faculties are concerned.

“I deny that,” said Dr. McKay.

£ This saves fuel 
and prevents . * 
delay.

They’re the 
popular kitchen 
range of Canada

non1155 yards Heavy English. Body Brussels 
Carpets, In light, medium and dark 
shades, ln a complete range of up-to- 
date patterns and color combination* 
regular price 80c and $1 per yard; on 
gale Monday, made and laid
■with felt paper, for ----- - *

1167 yards Extra Heavy Union Carpet*
; Inches wide, ln a good selection of new

and latest coior-

It» made out had not
36 Drapery Stuffs.

150 Opaque Window Shades, rises 36 x 70 
Inches, trimmed with fine Saxony lace,

reversible patterns 
tag*
per yard, on sate Monday at...~.

Free 
Pretoria, 

State Read 
lng the P 
members v

.25regular price 80c to 40c
mounted on Hartshorn spring rollers, 
complete with taaeel, regular price 

on sale Mon-Furnlture.
8 Bureaus and Washstands to go with Iron 

Bedstead* In quarter-cut

.5795c each, 
day..... .. mentary federation Canada would have no 

liberty but to act according to the will ot j withdrawal.
the federated Parliament. The 1‘remier and jtdgn for tbe approach, of prorogation.

The Minister of Education made the lm-
th>and Brass 

golden oak. curly birch, golden and ma- 
and real mahogany, beautifully

250 yards Drapery and Upholstering Ma
terials, 50 Inches wide, medium and 
light shades, bright, silky finish, special 
for cosy corners, bedroom boxes, drap
eries, or light upholstering purposes, 
regular price 85c to $1 yard,
Monday selling at.......................

the leader of the Opposition ore practically 
a unit ln their opposition to the idea of n ' portant announcement that the Government 
federation based on parliamentary repr-cSeh- intended to bring down early next session

broad based bill affecting higher eduea-

CALL AND SEE THEIR NEW PATENTED IMPROVEMENTS AT TH* |

Gurney Oxford Stove end Furnace Co., 231 Yonge St., i 
Oxford Stove Store, 669 Queen St. W.

Or at our Agents anywhere in tbe Dominion.
The Gurney Foundry Co., Limited, Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.^

hogany
hand carved and polished, all new de
sign*; bureaus have full serpentine 
shaped fronts and large British bevel- 
plate mirror* regular price 29*00 
887.60 to 840,on sale Monday at

tatlon. They are of one Idea, that Canada u 
must have a free band under whatever j tlon In the province; and I’remlcr Kos» 
scheme of federation Is adopted. » |Allusion to a law faculty in the Unirer-

But these opinions are all of a negative ,slty of Toronto was taken- ln the same ron- 
Po&ltlve opinions as to wnat\nci*tion. 

the Imperial constitution should lie are j 
rare. No one has. yet announced a scheme i 
that iis at once practical and satisfactory

.50
P;

character.
Ontario Companies Act,

At the opening of the House Mr. Strat
ton -Introduced a bill to amend tbe Ontario 
Companies Act. It deals with tne use of 
the word “Limited.4

A Big Scoop in Fancy Pictures.
third off and others one-half less 

prices. They came to us from New York and represent 
some of the prettiest Pictures and Medallions we ve offere 
for a long time. One tiling is certain, we’ve never given you 
better values in Pictures or such a big variety to choose from. 
On Monday morning we’ll be ready to let you buy them in

Mr. Harcourt Opposes It.
Mr. Harcourt acknowledged the ability 

with which the bill bad been presented and 
conceded that the question was one of very 
great Importance. “It la a question," he 
mid. "which I do not think can be done 
justice to on the floor of thl* House now. 
The mover of tbe bill ha* admitted that 
It la a complicated question. We are now 
ln the eighth week of the aesslon."

In hla further remarks, Mr. Harcourt 
aald: "I am not antagonistic to any school 
or college. But there has been no wlde- 

blic demand for this legislation.
___ __ not a complete answer to my
hon. friend (Dr. McKay). If the question 
la, as he said, of the gravest public impor
tance, It I* only because of a serious, wide
spread and almost universal demand for a 
change that It should be takpn up by this 
house." 1

The Minister ot Education also declared : 
“In 1887 It was conceded that If the uni
versity performed all Its functions It must 
control medical Instruction ln this pro
vince. The legislation of 1887 was passed 
without n dissenting voice. The members 
of Trinity faculty were then urged to take 
part In the deliberations. The proper way 
for Trinity Medical College to approach the 
question now would be thru its own dele
gate to the Senate; And let the House hear 
In mind that the only demand for a change 
comes from a private corporation, 
Joint-stock company, teaching med 
cine. doing useful work, I fully 
admit, bnt I ask 
wc to reverse a policy deliberately decided 

and that hne worked well for 28

lng the adjournment of the debate. If. 
he said, "1 realize my expectatlons.we will 
have a provincial university, folly equjP 
ned In arts, with a powerful medical fKCul- 
tv and aC#o a law faculty. Thus It Wtll bc 
fully armed and equipped as a great uni- 
vexaltv.”The debate was then /.adjourned.

Scrap Iron Assessment.
Dr I’vne moved the second reading of 

his "hill (1771 to amend the Awessmeut 
Act, which, he said, would do away with 
wuut was called tne "«trap iron assess
ment, and allow municipalities to put J 
fair asKiKsrnent upon suing concerns an l 
institutions, having valuable franchisee and 
making n great deal of money.

Attorney-General Gibson had no objection 
to the .blit going to the Municipal Commit
tee. But he suggested that a day bjg 
,iront for the consideration, of tbe seieral 
bills that had been Introduced with regard 
tn this duestton. Outside municipalities Should have*the opportunity of taking part 
In the deliberations of the committee.
^H^beUeved tbe Municipal Committee 
wmdd make some modifications In the 
law: but would not adopt the. pro\lslons of
thThe''Attorney1";'-lierai hastened to say 
th.rt he was not spenklng for the Muni 
elmis Committee, or for the Government, 
luit was expressing an Individual opinion of 
what might he done.

The Easter Recess.
Mr Whitney asked the Government to 

State’ Its Intention* with regard to the
''vremter^ltosK replied that the House 
wmiid Hit ni» to the usual' hour on Ihurs- 
Soy" and ndjonra over Good Friday and
''’Mr^Whltney agreed to this, and said the 

wine In nmt suggesting any

What, in theto all interest* concerned, 
opinion of The British Empire Review, la 
the most acceptable proposition wa* enun
ciated In 1885 by the late Mr. W. E. Fors
ter, who thus wrote In the Nineteenth Cen
tury :

Fire Insurancethan usuali
Some are a Monument for Volunteers.

Mr. Joynt aeked, is It the intention of the 
Government to place a sum in tne supple
mentary estimates for tbe purpose ot erect
ing a monument in front of the Lcglsdatlve 
Building» lin memory of the Canadian voi-

Rates greatly reduced by having 
warehouses, stores and factories eqt 
by an approved

"Internatlenal" Head I
the

“Very likely,” he suggested, "our hrst 
step may be the formation of some such
Board of Advice, which should bear the l vnteer» who have fallen, or may fall, on 
same relation, to the Secretary for the Col- \ 
onles as the India Council does tp the Bee- \
ret ary for India, with this most import- defence of the Empire? 
ant difference, that its members would be Premier Ross : It might be premature to 
chosen by the Colonial Governments. The 
action which seems to me urgent may lead 
eventually to either the federal congress But I may say that It would be a proper 
or the Federal Council: tho. if the former. ! thing to do later on, when the war is over 
It would probably be thru the latter. Let , 
us only keep In mind what we want—vi*.. 
an organization for common defence, and 1 think, the subject will be tavorau’y con- 
au official acknowledgment of the light 
of the colonies to nave a voice in the de
termination of foreign policy, especially

Automatii
Sprinkler
System

spread 
And Is

puni
this whiithe field of battle in south Africa In tbe

shalil
foulthis way :

lot 1—Fancy Colored 
8x10 and 10 x 12, large 
fancy figure subject* 
white enamel and gilt moulding* 
with fancy corners, each

place a sum on the estimates tms year.
Medallions,Lot 6—Photo Colored Table

site 12 x 15, large ’assortment of the 
latest figure subjects, framed with 1%- 
Inch moulding and fancy re
lief corner* each ....................

othiPictures, sizes 
assortment of 
framed with INSTALLED ST 1and our volunteer* have returned. Then,

skin1-48 of the province, not open Its doors W. J.sldered.
Mr. Hoyle Wonts Information.

Mr. Hoyle moved for an order or the 
House for a return, showing the vanouj* un
expended grants to railways; the amounts 
to be paid in cash subsidies, and grants of 
lands in the province.

Mr. HojUe said his object In asking for 
the return wa* to get a better idea of the 
financial condition of the province. He had 
expected that the report of the Koya: Com
mission would have embodied a statement 
showing these conditional liabilities. The 
information would be very useful, and if 
he might make a suggestion it would also 
be useful to have it In tbe form oi an ap
pendix to the financial report.

Premier Rose had no objection to bring
ing down the return If tbe motion was 
amended to read cash subsidies and grant* 
of land earned.

Mr. Hoyle had no objection.
Proportional Representation.

Mr. Russe-H moved the second rending of 
his bill allowing municipalities to adopt 
proportional representation, 
system Is simple and has been found so In 
Australia. Besides the bill was optional.

4 Co.Lot 6—Genuine Pastels, size 12 x 24, and 
Colored Pictures, size 16 x 20,land*cape 
and figure subject* fitted with fancy 
colored mat* framed with gilt mould
ing, burnished line and fancy 1 QQ
corners, each....................... ............

Lot 7—Colored Pictures, size 20 x 24, good 
assortment of figure subjects, fitted 
with fancy colored mat* framed with 
gilt mouldings, 2 Inches wide, O QQ 
with relief corner* each ......

Lot 8—Fancy Colored Wall Medallions, 
14 x 18, choice new subjects, solid brass 
tops, projecting brass corners, Q QQ
each...................................................O.iJO

Lot 9—Colored Photographs, size 18 x 22, 
good assortment of figure and landscape 
subjects, framed with gilt moulding 314 
Inches wide, solid brass floren
tine corners, each ....................

To get the real value of these Pictures add one-half as much 
or double the prices we’re going to ask on Monday. That 
wifî help you to see how gainful this opportunity is for you.

Colored T$ble Medallions,Lot 2—Photo
'size 8x9, and fancy colored picture* 
including the newest figure subject* 
oval Shapes, framed with half-round 
and flat gilt moulding*
each • •• ►•••*

The Beit I
Write or call for estimates and plsns-_,

W. J. McGUIRE SCO»!
86 King St. West, Toronto.

I THB HANGING SWORD.
f Do you know 
/the story of 

Damocles in the 
ancient mythol- 

— the man who 
with a sword

I. ..-58
wearebeen

SS
continually hanging 
above his head, sus

pended only by a 
i single hair? Many 
X. a woman of the 
^ present day is like 

Damocles. She 
Wk is living with a 

constant menace 
of danger hang- 

►y ing over her 
head because of 

^ some weakness 
or disease of the 

a£\ special organ- 
ism which 
makes her a 

W\ woman. It
-, . 9,eJ ™ Tbe proportional system was the best eal-

comparatively slight and trivial at nrst I n)ated t0 gct riq 0f corruption, such as 
but any instant it may develop mto> a | aUwl in Ontario at the present time, 
serious and dangerous complaint, totally bill he rimmed, hud the support of
unfitting her for all the duties and re- | m<.„ of both sides of politics. 
sponsibSities of a true womanly career. [ Premier Hoasra 1 u iti- \mncJpie ot tne 
“ . . bill was very different from the political
"I suffered very much with female weakness now in operation In the luumclpull-

snd other ailments for more than two years, .j|is und lor n,e Legislature. But, nltho 
I ”r0'7to y°u for W8 ih(- hill had been academically dlflcm-sed,s?ÜÏÜÉÜ KtSm ss-rsand takincr six bottles each of Dr. Pierce, Fav- i The mens. which he had

very luridly expressed, to go out thru the 
press of the country. They all realized 
that Justice to minorities wns ln Harmony 
with the principles of the British conslltu-
*1 \°r. Whitney regarded the hill as a fan
tastic Idea, tried with the best iroerible In
tention tor the amelioration of the people. 
He did not agree that Australia wns the 
most enlightened part of the earth, or that 
Belidttm and Switzerland were the best 
governed nations. In both countries there 
wa* to be found the refuse of other peo
ples who could cot stay at home.

With this drive at the Anarchist 
conspiracies ng.iluft ivya4ty Mr. Whit
ney said It would take 
stronger arguments than Mr. Bussell had 
advanced to recommend bis theories to the 
people of Ontario.

Mr. Russell said the leader of tbe Oppo 
altiou had discussed hie hill as a partisan.

—Lot 3—Fancy Colored Pictures, In an te- 
sortment of styles and size* fitted with 

framed with

regn 
merits were areupon,

years, at the request of a private corpora
tion V”

na-
not Th$ The unparalleled »!!«•

t ceee and popularity ef
* the MA6I Caledonia
# Waters le due to the 
{ benefits to health de*
# rived by those who
# drink them, 6old by 
t best Hotels, Clubs end 
\ Grocer»throughout the
* Dominion. J. J. Me* 
5 Laughlln, Toronto, sole
* bottler and agent.

white and gilt mats, 
neat gilt moulding», each..,

No Substitute Plan.
Mr. Harcourt argued that the abdlltlo:; 7 

I be teaching body In the University, lu 
tended by the hill, was unaeeompanl d by 
_ substitute plan. He also nrgued against 
the contention of discrimination. He raid:
-I can safely say that there Is no discrim
ination towards the affiliated colleges.
The prizes and honors conferred by the 
University are open to all students, on 
cxactlr tne same terms, except such as are 
the result of private beneficence. Ilk» the 
Starr Modal or the George Brown Scholar
ship it Is not unfair that those should be 
open only to the students of the Unlveivi y. annual report of the Inspector of
If Trinity medical student* had a «tab. _ Factoric8 says there Isa scarcity of female 
honor, limited by the donor. It would not, “t rhc sewing trades. The condition
be unfair." ' of the manufacturing trade has experienced

Mr. Harcourt said nil the et ldence. °f | " general Improvement, 
educationist* thruout the world wj* 1 ’ I xfmilelnnl Uommlttee yesterday put
own” exnnlinatlomc thra^ a nu^cr of None were of

eduration,IOt 1mnamount JSl? .& Kf Æ Th prop^^Amendment, to the^Con-
verslty funds Bast year from students' nse Act' will he conslderetl on XVedncs- 
fces iind rental being 86118. day next. , Mr Foy has charge of one In

Can’t Change Settled Policy. behalf of the city of Toronto _ Ktae
"In a matter of such grave Importante. Before the 1l uhlle Ae< ' was

this House," he said "wlB not think of Ves erday, A. th-'me of the
changing a well-considered policy, fi.e e cxainlned ,.| , The boat was 111will he embodied in the lcgiriatinn of the rtshlng yacht Mlpta ™ noat 
near future some eomprohensive plan. A sood o^cr wlicn P 'm

down Trr°™lrttyXy’’eof Z Toronto;

nmf^compl'eto 'nttratï^n*1^that^the^lll “f The°Township of York ““e <o *
1887 recrlred." fobllsh Its offices In Toronto, and Mr. Hill

Mr Harcourt also said that next week hns a hill to a:!1ow a township hall In the
would find the House near the eml of the n(,ur municipality. ___
session. This hill ronld not l>e dismissal la St. Catharines Bill,
committee, and it should be withdrawn. r^1p Catharines Mil was finally put 
[Apjilnusp.l „ thru the Private Bills Committee yeser-

Mr. Whitney agreed that all Imoortant -phe only new clnitse added was that
legislation should be Introduced .to the ’vpl. Hi,all not he acquired In Merrltton 
early part of thesesston Hewn* afrnlj ‘wlthout the consent of that municipality.
the Goyernment had gone back to its oM
ways, hut he still hoped that If there 
were nnv railway grants they would not he 
held hack to the dying hours.

Mr. Whltnev regarded J* the-tonportont 
point In the discussion of Jho bill before 
the House the promise of the Govern
ment of n comprehensive 6111 next year,
16" time to allow of full consideration by 
the House nnd the public.

Premier Roes created surprise

'»68
i

Lot 4—Plain and Fancy Colored Table Me
dallion* size 9x12: etching, and col
ored pictures, size 14 x 17, large assort
ment of figure and landscape subjects, 
framed with fancy gilt florentine and 

mouldings,

,i

Premier was 
%toHon»e Adjourned*till Monday.

I

4.98.98brown 
each .

wax
ASSEMBLY NOTES.

Mr. H. Armitage Gives the Public the 
Benefit of His Experience With 

Dodd’s Kdney Pills.
z

anHe «aid the

G.Suffered With Backache and Kidney 
Diecase—Greatest Medicine of the 

•Dodd’sT. EATON Century Cured HI
Kidney Pills.

St. Thomas, April 6.—The 
symptom of diseased kidneys reported In 
St. Thomas nnd vicinity Is Backache. 
Chronic Backache Is the most disabling 
ache a busy man or woman can have.

By far the most serious thing in to 
tlon with backache, however, Is the fact 
that It means a derangement of those vital 
organs the Kidneys, and If neglected will 
lend to' something a thousand times worse.

Backache is «Imply kidney ache. The kid
neys are not fine of feeling, anil when pain 
In'these organs is felt it means that their 
disease has already reached an advanced
lfeihe kidneys once break down every 

organ In the liody follows suit, for upon the 
kidneys—the filters of the blood—depends 
the health of the whole system.

Mr. H. Armitage, cigar maker of St. 
Thomas, writes thus it bout Dodd's Kidney 
I-llls ns a cure for backache:

"TO whom It may concern: I, the under- 
tlgned, have been greatly troubled with 
Backache and apo with other forms of 
Kidnev Disease. I have used nine boxes of 
Dodd's Kidney Pills and am completely cur
ed. I would be tglnd to see this published 
and to answer questions concerning the case.

"H. Armitage."

:f exhcommonest SIMMERS’ 11 TORONTO tin190 YONGE ST., TORONTO,
!, the

as emerald an
of cok nlznlionmice. R you can

vet nnd ay green
long. ||[M|

Price 25c per pound. Postpaid 
J. A,6IMMHRS,147KingK. Phone rajfcg;

n tlslng special musical selections for Easter 
Sunday.

The spirited horse belonging to Mr. F. 
Farr got away from Its owner’s control 
north of the village on Thursday and ran 
at break-neck speed down the hill. Mr. 
Farr never lost his hold < f the animal, or 
n very serious accident must'have happen
ed. ami only stopped him after consider
able distance had been covered.

Ellesmere Football Club bus reorganized 
for ItiOO. John Doherty is president ; Frank 
Bell, rlce-presldeut; H. Thompson, cap
tain, nnd David Forfar, 
urcr.

Mr. Harold Carnahan gave East Toronto 
citizens, yesterday, an exhibition of break
ing In a broncho to n single rig. The ex
hibition took place ltetweeu Carnahan s 
corner and the G.T.R. bridge, and was 
very exciting, both for tho horse and the 
driver. The horse will, no doubt, be a 
Queen's Pister, If It can keep up the speed 
on the turf.

Thornhill.
e,î?eriatoedtlhc?l,,feri5î5îba?f aNpro2?p]*e 
“Bobs” party a few evenings ago. A de
lightful time was the expression of an 

^ present.
Considerable renovation Is to be made 

to the Methodist Church and School House 
v bo soon us material can be got on the aittf.

Mr. Joseph Mundey Ik in a very low con
dition of health, necessitating a consulta
tion of medical men.

A little boy, the son of Mr. William Ran
kin. received severe scalds to his feet Yh*-e 
watching the cleaning of some pigs on 
Wednesday. ' .

The village was all excitement on Thurs
day. ladles from miles around being here 
to view the opening of the two millinery 
establishments. The specimens shown are 
said to compare favorably with those of 
the city houses.

The Methodist choir is engaged In prac-

and taking six bottles ea< 
©rite Prescription and * G 
ery ’ I am 
also take

ldcn Medical Discov- 
n. I have

ription and * Gol< 
low a well and haweu and nappy woman. 1 

ral vinls of vour * Pleasanttaken several vinls of your ‘ Pleasant Pel- 
• which did me a great deal of good. I shall 

always recommend your medicine wherever I
go.”

lets

Fosi. iW. A. A. FuMilshluS 
In connection with the Fomlshln* l 

Cf the new gallery of the Women » 
Associât,Ion, many have to far reto« 
generously to the appeal m«d* 
fbe sum of fifty dollar» I» *3 
to complete the equipment of tne

further subscriptions from * 
and those Interested In the w»* 
Association, who hove notelresoj 
uted, Will be gratefully reesivee. 99 
k.mwledged
Yonge-street, Twonta

Women who would know how to avoid 
the dangers to which they are exjjosed at 
every critical stage of their physical de- 

should read that grand book 
Medical Ad-

velopment
The People’s Common Sense 
viser by R. V. Pierce, M. D. It contains 
over one thousand-pages profusely illus
trated with engravings and colored plates. 
It is a complete medical library in one 
volume. More than half-a-million copies 
were sold at $1.50 each. But a free copy 
will be sent handsomely cloth-bound for 
cost of customs and mailing, 50 one-ceut 
stamps; or strongly paper-bound, 31 stamps. 
Address. Dr. B. V. Scree, Buffalo, N. Y.

are-secrotary-troas- Mr. and Mrs. Hoover of Emery were pre
sented with two chairs on the ere of rneir 
departure for Ottawu.

Rev. Morgan Wood lecture» on “The Av
erage Man" at tiehomberg on Apru x».

Twelve ot Sehomberg villagers scored^
points, nnd nine of the county talk seoreu 
40 at the Gun Club matdh last week.
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PTE. MAURICE VANDERWATER

HIT BY AN EXPLOSIVE BULLET

- Tea Trade* J
What we’ve got we’ll hold. ^
What we’ve not we’re after. .Æïï

5TT5Ones. ■D
V

OA ® 1
The Brave Young Canadian’s Letter to His Father From tiie 

Military Hospital at Neauwpoort, Cape Colony—He Was 
Under a Perfect Hall of Fire—How He Got 

One “ Sniper ” In a Tree.

Shown for Easter.
: Esther Millinery Display of

K» at reasonable prices. Mantle De- 
r.mient showing email jackets and capes 
|J » multitude of styles and désigna.
IfftSd *ïs”*KSbtJacket?fOr\adîé".e ex- The following Interesting tetter has just all had to stay there until Wednesday 

Ml88e8' J“CKCt8 at been received from Maurice Vandenvater, Jlff^a^ron^our^g^^ey^to^Mod^;
& sirs u re tea venue" Van4erW,,t9r' ÜfSiïtifXZ

Bn^^Ae^e'RliS SKU Junction. C.pe Colony,March 4, Sf'"* ^

2. -Strathcona" Wrap; the "New Inver- 1000. In Bed With -Sheets."
mi" Cape. My Dear folks,—Here I am In the mill-1 on arriving at Modder we at once took
shirt -Waists tn silk, showing many novel- tary hospital for a change. Doubtless you fj,p train and reached here about noon on
(Ml and a special line of groat value at nave seen by the papers that 1 waa wound- Sunday. Here we are In big tents, and
«5 Cotton Shirt Waists, In the new P«t-1 d at I’aardeburg on Sunday, Feb, - Is. the ,|(,ep ln bp;.<t w,tb eileetN. which Is very
terns of Percales, [knit ties, Organdies; a | wouud waa entered as serious, but all different from lying on the bare ground
urge array of white shirt waists In Lawns, wuuaas where there Sa a boue ur.,avu are nut with one blanket, aa we have been doing t — ■ J A
Muslins. Dimities, Piques, Shirt Waist* of duwn aa serious. Mine consists U the for the pa(t three mouths. The surgeons ^ JR g A _ ___ ■* ” - -
Berge, Cashmere and Flannels. loss above the second Joint of the third coœe „ round every day to dress the wounds a /■ Æ— /■ M A ■ ■ Am •'»

finger on my right baud. Ah ho It is painful s n d a Red Cross nurse follows him around , I ■ ■ # ■ 1 ■ ■ I I I I I I
1 am able to be around and expect to be to bandage the wounds after he has fid- , ■ LJO ■ ■ ■ ^L, Il I I
ready for duty «gain In a few week». |,t,ed. We are fairly comfortable here. J I _ f H ■ ■
I would be better sooner If 1 had It taken an(t flny extras we want we cau buy In tue f # ■ r
off lower down, but the surgeon-colonel town, which la close by. v
says that It I have the gumption to stand j bave received no mall for nearly a # —
a little more' pain and lay up a few weeks month, and I hardly expert any until 1 re- * •
longer, he will save a little more of my Joln tUe regiment. The company lost eight _ H ■ ■ j re re AX.
finger by the granulation process. killed and about 10 wounded; all the wound- a /^X ■ AX ■f ■ M » A X

Marched Night and Day. cd, except two, were from 'the Q.O.R.. f ,■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ B
We left Belmont on the evening of the section No. L whlch shows we wvre ln ^ A ■ m ■ M A ■ I X . X > X J

12th, taking thu train for al»at nine miles the thickest part. LT,1J.WI?î*.îi**lî„ïfrina *
vp country to Gras Pan,where we Joined ly. Give myjbest regards tp all •uqn'rlng
the remnlnder of onr brigade, which la friend.. Tell the boy. no.'to forget me
composed of Gordons. Cornwall., Shrop- and write. With lot. of lore to all, I re-
shires and Canadians, uadcr Brigadier main your loving son.
Smlth-Dorlen. We bivouacked here M 
day night, and started on our long march 
at 3 a.m. Tuesday, and from then up to 
<v.tnrUuv l< was hard work marching 
at night and day. We were one day • 
march behind Kitchener and Dord Roberts. 
and on Saturday night we started at «.SO 
and marched all thru the night until nearly 
7 Sunday morning. It was by this maren 
that we caught up to Lord Roberts column, w“o had thl enemy partially hemmed In on 
the Modder River. We had halted and 
thrown off our packs and bad rested only 
half an hour when we were ordered, to fall 
ln again, as heavy firing had started, we 
at once marched off. and took up our posi
tion behind a buttery of our guns, hut we 
were at once turned about and took up 
our position on the left of the enemy a , ,
position, after wading neck high thru the Student 
waters of the Modder River. give an expression

Got Near the Boer Trenches. ,tudent*' dmrog nail proposal- ted
We advanced by companies ln extended The scheme, which ta being ^““Stended I 

order right Into the firing line about 700 Kme mernU- » it the faculty, s teno u 
vards from the Boer trenches. A.and C t0 remedy in some ™Xa',ar*ll. ,JlnIvi „t ' 
coimanles were ln the van, being the two residence. It Is Proposed that a board of 
fitsl^companb-s up. We got Into position control, representing the farulty anrt at

S&SSStS&SS b

B; SfÆÏXS MSS-W 3 TTUSti.» XT’ K.„,
tow-aris them, and we had oo cover what atrengtbened. vice-president of the

îSâaSVï» rœ t
^tsD.r,«''expressed Ibe^eal M

in favor of the propo*l. and â rewtotow
Ww8a8.«»Pp ^

dent and express to him the suPP°rt that # 
the students would gire the conodl lo # 
carrying out the proposed scheme. Th;. , f 
committee was constituted H #
w McLaren Knox ; J. A. Miller, Un v6r* i >F 'A^Locke, JMM De- < 
partment; R. H. Barrett, 8.P.8.. W« H.
"uji »Si to open the dining hall at 
the beginning of the fall term in October.

Known Abroad.
The reputation of the Central BusIneM 

College for producing capable office beip seems * 0f he ^1? known «Stride of our own 
city, as no less than tour pupils have been 
sent out this week ln response to direct ap
plications. Mr. W. Hawkins was sent to 
the office of The Victoria Mines, Wbltefish.
Ont., aa telegraph operator and stenograph
er- Mr W. Crox goes to Ayton as book
keeper for Wenger Bros.; Miss Edith Lemon 
to XVInrtOn ns stenographer tor Slemon Co., 
furniture manufacture re, and Mr. a. u.
Christian to New Yth-k-Cltyias stenographer 
for a large firm of Importers, who now «n- 
ploy three ex-students of this school. Be
sides these, three other students were sent 
to city offices during this week.

Harder Over Dfsjjejf** , Candidature.
Chicago, April «.-In a tignt here to day, 

growing out of an argument over Admiral 
Dewey's candidacy for President. Eugene 
Tucker, a colored man, was shot and In
stantly killed by George Miller, n barber.

-1fit I
w* m

iagnet 1900 6É
Fairweather’s-Men's Hatters-this is opening day for spring fashion*i m a’i1 the 
newest style—high quality hats—imported direct.from the best bnjish 

American makers—

!

I 1!Oc and 11

hat stands for quality because the firm sells only the pro- 
Ÿoumans—Christy—Hawes—TressFairweather’s name in a 

duct of the factories of such people as 
Roelof—Stetson—Woodrow and a few other notables in hat m iking—Spring

Suitings
till to-morrow * 

i-day.” This old 
he necessity of 
‘Portant matters 
ermits ; and Life 
1 company, such 
rican Life, is one

Fairweather’s specially invite gentlemen who appreciate '‘the most quality for the 

least to pay” idea to visit their showrooms to-day—
1

and Dress Fabrics
diown In Immense profusion. Every new 
tone and stylish shade or weave In vogue 
tor wring attire Is here to be seen, 
ed Homeepun Suiting Tweede of extra
New Camels hair suitings, checks and plain

Bvâo™' St»w

«L10 and «2.

I Fairweather’s—Ladies’ Hatters—Monday and Tuesday
pecially invited to

•i

will be opening days, and ladies 
view the lovely Easter display of ready-to-wear hats on

•i! are s
Î m ■400

Blcyclesl
*Maurice Vanderwater.

..,ms8'tbl**leItt,« wflMit™ Herb
r.,,dwrtï!2c“hvWnLcompânfondtMmus fTmu 

Cnnlda. who le winged by having n Mauser 
thru the foot, so white enc does the walk 
lag, the other does the writing, etc- M. v.

$on- those days.
i .i agent of the 

i to select a plan? 
as to plans and 

ing of the Com. 1 
m application to 
any of the Com. I

n
chic and choke—styles andSilks.

the new arrivals we offer choice 
from ^0 different shades in fancy 
sod check design»—a waist length loc 
IL7S.

Washing Fabrics.
i« Washing Fabrics we are offertng n long 
iSth a ctSlce from the finest goods for 
Sir £aron% very exceptional lndnce- 
iSt at me a yard, 
flkowing to-day a line of fine striped 
Zephyr OinghamSp extra value at 16c. An 
immense range of latest designs and color- 
ings,in new Ceyloc flannels for shirt waista 

and wrappers.

i Fairweather’s patterns 
creations to touch all tastes—from the dainty little bits 
of Frenchy notions to the most elaborate and striking 

models from Gotham.

Wliii are

vxmmDINING HALL AT VARSITY rt'v|
of Stadenta and Fac- ?For the Vae

ultr of the Various Associ
ated Colleges.

meeting of the students of the 
held In the

® Vi
What’s style in Paris, there’s the choicest of—what s the 

in New York is duplicated in the collection—and 
in “dear old London” is splendidly repre-

4»A mass
University of Toronto was

Union yesterday afternoon to 
to their views on the

I, Man. Director rage in 
what’s new 
sented—a rare lot—and moderately priced.

#

!J.!n Life, i Store open this evening till io o’clock.Easter
Suggestions

and Seasonable Novelties.

/, Ont.
j. W. T. Fairweather & Co., 84 Yongeihii !

will clear to-day (Satufday) and 
next week the following makes of 
wheels, slightly used—

E. & D.’s, Cleveland’s, 
McBurney & Beattie’s, Stearns, 

Dayton’s, Massey-Harris, Gendron
and other high-class wheels, also 
tires and bicycle sundries.

i1 RIFLE (SUCCESSORS TO J. 4. J. LUGSDIN)
BUk Underskirts. Shirt Waists. Umbrellas, 
p.rmsols; Hemstitched, Embroidered and 

Trimmed Handkerchiefs, Kid Gloves, 
CMMts. Cambric Underwear, Cotton and 
Woollen Hosiery; Veils and Veilings, Span
ish' Lace Mantillas, Lace Scarves, Flcnus, 
Echarpes, Le ce and Chiffon Ties, Bows, 
Jabots, Stocks, Collarettes and Cascaded 
Collate.
Beal Shetland Wool Shawls and Spencers.

$
sHall of Bullets Terrific.

The hall of bullets was terrific, and U I»
we^Sslng.b^aUlrathe Mnuelr and Marttob

ïïSk'ütërss
Towards 4 o'clock n very heavy rainstorm 
cniue on, which made It very cool and 
chilled us all thru and thru. The firing 
continued until about 6 In the evening,when 
the order to charge was given. The^horge 
was led by the colonel of the Cornwall*, 
who was killed before be bad gone ten 
yards.

t

\
0

Bciiing firrrla
f lorentOh Réunie’s Seeds Grow!!- Ordering by flail

lfmtn any of the above will be found satis- 
isctory* Samples sent at once on request. 12 VARIETIES FOR 25c.

By Mail Postpaid. Regular Standard 5c Packages. 
Money refunded If not sat isfactory.

ai-Kadlsh.Rosy Gem, White 
Tipped.

22— Squash. Hubbard.
23— Tomato, Extra Early At

lantic.
24— Tomato, Dwarf Cham

pion.

iire and 
en of the :*

JOHN CATTO & SON VEGETABLES.
Order by Number.

2- Boot Egypt bin. flat round g-Celery. Golden Self-blan*
3- Cabl»5e, WlnningsUldt. cblng.
1—Cabbage, Fowler's Bruns- 10_Herbe, Sage.

half-long. Scarlet U-Herbs. Savqrr 
6—Carrot, Oxbeart, or Guer- ^Her^Marj®^,, (oab.

14—Lettuce, Denver Market
M-Muskle<sielon. Extra j5„Agtera, Mixed. ' ^

coupon Iscut our* ► lfl - Wale/ Melon, Early 28-Mignonette, Sweet. 
andScnttouswith. > Canada. 27 -Pansy, Mixed.

a n order for 12 pkts. tor, , 17-Onlon, Large Red, w etn ti_Petunilli Mixed.
M^nWow; ; ]g-OnCeYeljow Globe, 29-Nasturtiums, Tall Mix'd. 

’Sweet Sultan. Price 25c/ [ Danvei^. 30-Sweet Peas, Fine Mixed.
t0:: ^=MP'?rtnch B”ank- 31-WI,d Flower. Garden 

< > fast. Mlxea' ....... ......................

V Snipers at Work.

the trenches ln the river bed, but It 
Baxes Will Be Sold art Auction on the mlpera. that I». the mn In trees firing 

Wednesday, the 18th—Show < down on us, who dlil the^nost damage. I
Open, on April *«. . mwjwtypo,»^0‘ïee^to'b^t&g"^

Aa the time for the Horse Show Is ftp- gtrapS. 
proachlng the interest both from the view Got in the Trees,
point of society and horsemen la Increasing. I fired at “f't “ otter
The show will open, on Thursday Afternoon, ^®dgn expletive bullet hit the stock of
April 26, and It la expected that His Ex- my rifle, completely smashing ir. it the 
celtency the Governor-General will preside. time relieving me of my finger, as

will be sold by auction At the Bon my rlfle waa useless, I left It. bayonet and 
Marche. 7 Klng-atreet we»t, on Wednesday, .n an(| rolled along the river bnn1t 
Apr” 18, wMlIthe reserved seat plan wui Siet 100 y«r«W, tb|n got up aud made a 
open at Nordhelmer's on Friday, April 20; jweek for the trieesCÿust below tbe bauk 
A«ple living • oot .Of. Toronto Who desire such a main ofXhot from a cross fire 
bdxee and seat» can èecure them, by writing j never believed man could live thru, 
the secretary, Stewart Houston, 18. To- Given Water by the Highlander*.

Sy^ita'ySïSXdi'S Sk myyflemT dressttg^d rougS’y dM 

from outside place* are offered by all rail- “^““^^erïte ind'tt^n crawled along

__________ the river bank until nearly out of range of
fire, receiving on the way several drinks 
rtf water from some of the Black Waveband 
Seaforth Highlanders, who were hiding n 
the bushes. I made my way to the field 
hospital, where one of the surgeon* dressed 
my finger. I was hit on Sunday, and we

King Street—Opposite the Postofflce.serial
ord
ige

8—Cucumber, long green.
This lot can be seen on the 2nd floor of1

’ : 4THE HORSE SHOW FOR 1900. ! The Clapp Shoe Store
I 212 Yonge St., \
\ 2nd Door North of Eaton ’». Phone 267. j
$ Those requiring wheels for livery or other\

will find this a splendid opportunity foj 
$ secure bargains. #

7—Cucumber, Chicago Pick-
FLOWERS.ling.

regulated 
:ety on 
t notice.

FREE
No. 4—Cabbage-Fottler’*.

♦ Free of. charge
♦ "WORLD” readers.
Ç »❖♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦ives fuel 

events
4

TURNIPKANGAROO,new.:sug4Rj|eet

A °reSt CUb^r;' Hb.^.flbTfM^-à Postpaid.

44use
VERY HARDY. Similar in six. and growth to Elephant 

BRONZE GREEN TOP.

tuition, the best keeping Swede wo know of. TRY XI. 
v Seed Tested for Purity and Germination, 
j Ib„ 15c.; i lb., 20c.; lb.. 30c.;5 lbs., «1.40. Postpaid.

? me the 
r kitchen 
of Canada

»wvffvmvfWfw>?>r Greatproduotlveneea hae £}Btl”?^1!.je^angels °in

SLMSSSaSwaaw
far the best ln cultiva- 
tlon. Used by the 
famous Danish But
ter Makers

CXi
NetIMPORTANT HORSE SALES. i .Prof. Lament Becomes aa Editor.

Providence, R.I.. April «.-Prof. Harmond 
Lan ont of the Rhetoric Deportment or 
Blown University has accepted a fall to 
the managing editorship of The Nffw lovk 
Evening Post.

I EASTER FURNISHINGS
FOR MEN.

Free State Road Adjeurns.
Pretoria. Wednesday, April 4.—The Free 

state Raad adjourned »lne die, after pass
ing the President's speech. Twenty-six 
members were present.

S 2S°* CollectionsGrand's Repository WH1 Sell the 
Famous Hlllhurst Hackney Stud, 

Thorobreds and Other Horses.
The event of the Horse Show week, apart 

from the show Itself, will be the dispersal 
sale at Grand's Repository of hackneys 
from the.famous dllllburst Stud, Que., of 
which the Hon. M. H. Cochrane Is proprie- 

At a time when the demand tor cavalry

<Tù =
|

of our own selection, __________________________
Twelve Attractive Flower* for 2SO. OneRT Do^\-bfettPœ>8w

Phlox, Morning Glory, Petunia, Tall Nasturtium 
and Sweet Peas.

i

dAOff the following lines of Fine Gloves ;

PERRIN'S COMBE,
PERRIN'S RHGENCB. 
PEWNFS TENNYSON,

And FOWNBS.

Try us for Colored Shirts, Easter 
' Neckwear, etc.

Big reductions on Bicycle Hoee.

GUMMING
(Sword’s old stand)

55 King Street East.

)By Simply Using

Dr. Arnold’s English 

Toxin Pills

nts4t the A

Yonge St., A
■ W.
lipeg, Vancouver. X

xxxxxx

^ ;I)|tor.
and mounted infantry horses Is not only In
stant, but sure to be well sustained, as 
every nation ln the world Is strengthening ; 
ln those branches,' such brood mares and , 
stallions as are being offered in this sale j 
should prove Invaluable, ln addition there : 
are many horses suitable for park and 
road driving. The sale takes place on the last day of the Horse Show, Saturday, j 
April 28, and will be absolute. The great |
Barthorp Performer, possibly the best, 
hackney stallion ln America, and now In his vouthful prime, will be sold with the j 
others, all of which are full pedigreed.
Catalog can be had on application to the 
proprietor, Walter Harlaud Strilth 

In the same business announcement notice 
is given of the third annual sale of thoro- 
hrpriH Ftalllon*. broodmares, hunters and « é hors^ron. Mr. William Hendrie'a 
celebrated Valley Farm. Included in this 
lot are choice animals from 
our breeding farm In America.

The usual sale will take placent the Re- Special prices in the Bread Depart-
conpl°ry of° 1car8?o”ad™°of “superior young ment to-day : 5000 large loaves at 6c 
horses of all kinds, as well as others, wi.l & lar„e ]oaf Prices from the wagons,
^ otf<'red' gC( joe and 12c, delivered to any

part of the city.

r Cake Department
2500 lbs. cut mived cake, 2 lbs. for 

15c; other prices, 15c, 20c, 25o and 
40c lb.

/
Twelve Lending Vegetable* and Flower* for

Pansy. Petunia and Sweet Peas.

r
kwarl isrsssaSaSttessSarS

TORONTO.WM. RENNIE largest mail order
SEED HOUSE IN CANADA.OfSXr. 1 =surancc For Weak 

People
by having yo® 

nd factories ©quipped

si THE BEST SPRAYER ON THE MARKET
The Best 1 
Things

Schmidt’s Bakery.41 EVANS' 
ELECTRIC 
SPRAYER 
and BUG 
Exterminator.

Automatic 
Sprinkler 
System

the most fam-

which speedily destroy all disease-germs in the blood, all Spring Weakness, languor 
shakv nerves, backache, headache, tired feeling, low spirits, bad blood, sour stomach 
foul breath, boils, pimples, blotches, rheumatism, neuralgia, lack of energy and all 
other complaints that come with the spring quickly vanish forever. ,

In their stead come pure, clean, rich red blood—health—strength vigor clear 
skin—pure complexion—steady nerves—and a clear brain.

nji Guard yourself against fraud by
TtV reading thl* carefully ■
£pLI All our sprayers are put up In <■•*»• with 

,„r name and address branded on each 
ase. and each sprayer ha, attached to It 

n card of directions liow to use and take 
are of same, and with each sprayer we. 
,r onr duly authorised agents, distribute 
, pamphlet setting forth the merits of the 
sprayer, also the different formula, used.

nd a calendar, giving the propel tlm* for 
using tbe different Ingredients on email 
trees, shrub*, vine», plant,, potato"», etc.. 

See that you get thl* Information 
which is

BSSiP SS7SiCORN FOR FAMINE SUFFERERS. Are only Imitated. That 1* why 
bo many cheap Imitations of

installed bt Sheldon Start*Rev. C hurle* M.
Subscription I-lst With *1000 

to Help India. Evans*
Electric
Sprayer

and Bug Exterminator

W. J. McGnlri

Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills 
for Weak People

Topeka, Has., April 6.—Governor Stanley 
presided at a mass meeting field Here last 
night for the purpose of inaugurating a 
movement to raise a million bushels or corn 
to rend to the famine sufferers of India, 
-rue Rev. Charles M. Shohton was tue p/.n- 
clnal speaker, and started the subscription 
bv pledging 11000 of his share ot the pro
fits resulting from the Sheldon edition, of 

I Th, Capital. Fifteen hundred dollars and 
! a car load of corn were pledged at the 
; meeting.

& Co. 51V.
then yon purrhnw onr sprayer, 
also branded with Our address.Pastry Department

Tartlets, 10c a dozen. Pies, 10c 
each and 4Cc a dozen.

Cookie Department
10,000 dozen at 5c a dozen.

itimstes and plans- -

JIBE 8 CO.) Ms PRICBSl
MADE IN TINS. COSTS «ftç. *1.00 de

livered by mail at purchaser s risk. 
$1.10 delivered by express In Ontario.

WITH COPPER RESERVOIR. COSTS 
$1.00. «1.20 delivered by mail, at pur
chaser's risk. $1.30 delivered by express 
ln Ontario. „ '

Vest, Toronto. (Patented 1898)

Are on the market. Bee that 
yon get Evan»' and you will 
have satisfaction. f

nerve tonic on earth.are the surest, safest, best Spring Medicine, blood purifier and 
They cure-elleledsuc- 

opulerlty ot 
Caledonia <

due to tbe 
i health de* 
those who 

n. Sold by 
, Clubs end

■oughoutthe
J. J. Me- 

oronto, sole ^ 
I agent.

ROBERT EVANS & CO. Menants HAMILTON, ONT.c. SCHMIDT
90 QUEEN WEST.

Washington. D. C., Vlu Lehigh Val
ley Railway.

On Saturday, April 7, an Buster excur- 
aton will be run. via Lehigh Valley Rail 

i «ad Only $10.00 for round trip. Tick.tralns°from luapeuriof BridgS! Tufa'S,*! THE PLAGUE AT HONOLULU.

« ïn d m and I) p. m. Through sleepers ----------- , _ .
to Philadelphia or Washington. Tickets Two More Cuae* Reported. But the

sa ass’ «muse aari n.«ss:--------  , man the ott/er a white man named John he torn up, laid again, ana aiur ^
Things Serious ln Ashanti. i Huriey. Since that date no case* have ap-, again laid, and now^tto*al t ^ surrey- ,

Accra, British Gold Coast, Afnca. April peered. . ... h *s- fro™ . most disgraceful condition.5.—Tribal fighting tins taken place in Dr. Carm'chacl bas decided that, in view place. In a mort a g thfconly
e EErEs^g, 5* & 1 F„ „ro6U„,„„„ * ^ »*.

niunicatlou stopped and despatches de- steerage passage for persons who take the the roadway Itself being m e
•{TA of Hussar* le.vmg nere re, ££& infected *Td "“ovTr o°u the street feet. b.diyJ The Canada Cycle & Motor Company, Limited, as successors to the
coomaede. The situation appears to ne <jer sanitary condition*. and ttieir repreeenrattves at ,tbe ' (lendron Manufacturing Companv are determined to maintain and in-

. ____ _ „rl.T.np. S™r?D6'mT^benwork"contracted for crease the reputation and popularity of the Gendron Bicycle as the
Young Murderer Tried to Suicide, t p^^Worid: The property-owner* of b"B fimment“of'enga'^meiu'mi' to’ cmtt-° Highest tvpe of bicycle construction, and to insure it have retained

Detroit, April tt.^Hnrry Hamberger, the GrenvUle-street, feeling that they had not nomfulfllment ox go, „ sum than and p|aced theit man. fact .re Under the supervision Of the same corps; ssj“cS.%'SWK SFZHS ^ -h. *.,= b==„ ,.,^1. t°< «,= »o,k i„ &

aj-nLML&tmraE a ^nv.-vtrs&S’i jss-SSï» 1’SS :a fellow prisoner. The JnU officials inter- j t * the condition of the street, lnsteod of which they hot e not «nly Deen ;
ferad In time to save Ms tlte. f< rew,Tlng figure* as to the eo*t charged the excessive „ ,

from the City Engineer, decided to have a among the many Items objected to is 
flrst-clnsa macadam road; notwithstanding $549.51 for Interest.
It needed little more than some repair*. j feet that the gentlemen who have

The figure* a*, to cost were «Ivent Cuy mp1alned »( the foregoing desert e the
Engineer's tender. $6900, gross; onuddet* tba,k, of „u the property-owners In to- 
tender, *7109, gross: and h®” the city ha* ront0 for having made *n exposure of the
charged the property-owners $10.258. ____ rft ,, mcthod of doing business, and tak-

Bcfore the commencement of the week . J contracta out of the hands of reputable
the city was begged not to start un- m*n wt,0«e business It Is to make roods,
1©** It had material to finish It ftpeedliy, a gpeclfled figure, and who are made to Trinidad and Denserara Jubilant, 
and assurance was given there waa no to thetr contract prices. Kingston, Jamaica, April 0.—Trinidad and
doubt a» w that Aiirnut snd at The work waa carried on spasmodically' D*merara are Jubilant over the postpone-

The work w** MfmUi Alignât and*t it* ^ ln Aurist until dead winter ment of the ratification of the trade con-
255 JS?#t-12SÎ aÏÏÎSi ThJL w2»fbut set In at the end of1 the year, when the ventlon with, the United State». Demerara

9W^d^ r®”dbad to be deserted Properiy-Owuer. ha. IrajuAly reduced both the ad valorem
slowly and unsefitsfactorMy, particularly as Toronto, April «, 1900. ana s*K!C,nc eut,eB

Promptly
Permanently

Positively
Perfectly

Telephone 702. . acpvts WANTED IN EVERY CITY. TOWN, AND VILLAGE. If you westfor r,0“‘“gVoL LARS PER^^DAY pmurt an agency If P osalbl* for our ELECTRIC SPRAYER.Sole proprietor* 
to make from TWO TO

pSThe GendronThey are the best medicine on earth for women—old and young—married 
and single. _______________ _______________________ sr

G. H. Smith, i 70 Defoe Street, Toronto, Writes
“ Every spiing I used to-suffer with boils artd blotches on my skin. An utterly 

exhausted feeling weighed me down. My sleep was broken. I would wake up 
tired and weak ; my appetite was poor ; my digestion wretched.

u This spring I used four boxes of Dr. Arnold's English Toxin Pills, and I feel 
like a young colt. I have no boils—no worn-out feelings. I eat and sleep like a 
ploughboy, and am strong and hearty—fit for anything.”

" TORONTO PARKS.
ass Seed
madian climate'. Jw 

ir lawn as soft a»' 
s emerald ail sum

Postpaid 30c per 
7 King E. Phonal^

Special features for 1900—the Chainless Gendron—the Combined 
Coaster and Brake—the Waters Hub and the aluminum finish.

Bought the Norrts Mills.
Mr. L. P. Snider of 16 Sprlnghurat-sve- 

nue, this”city, has purchased the Norris 
Flour Mills ln St. Catharines, Including the 
bulldlcgs. stock, plant and property. He 
will manufacture paper and Ills understood 
will a l«o start a pulp mlH. The price paid 
wa* $21,000.

i SALESROOMS—240-242 YONGE.
Cahada Cyclic Jt Motor Oo., Limited, Toronto, Canada.

Fonfl.rnlahlug 
1 the Furnishing I 
of the Women'* Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills

have so far re*P^. 
ip peal made to » 
n lia re la »tHl r®jS! 
i 1.ment of the 9
iscrlptiona *r(>m .

ve not already voa 
fully received. «J-

secretanr at tne
ration Ufa •

Holland Landing will give a patriotic con
cert on the 17th.

Tbe bill to extend the boundaries of East *• 
Toronto Village has eoUapeed.

Some year» ago a sister *»f Lord Roberta 
resided In Newmarket. 8hc was the wife 
of Dr. Tyne.

are sold by all druggists—large box, 75c.; small box, 25c.; or sent post-paid on 
receipt of price by the Arnold Chemical Co., Limited, Canada Life Building, 44 
King Street West, Toronto.

Will Disease Preferential Tariff.
A meeting of the Executive Committee 

of the Canadian. Manufacturers’ Aasoetatlou 
has been called for next Tuesday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock. The preferential tariff snd 
other matters of importance will be flls 
cussed.
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THECHAS. ROGERS & SONS CO., Limited

CANADA’S OREATEST

AUCTION SALE
—OF-

Oriental Rugs, 
Turkish and 

. Persian Rugs 
and Carpets,

CAMEL’S HAIR RUGS, SILK EMBROIDERIES,

OPERA
HOUSEGRAND In Exquisite Bronze Statuettes 

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.
Centre Star 

Beom Yei
28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO

Matleee To-Day, Last Tlwe To-Ntjkt M°DwelUng H^e^aÆi^ FAST AND ELEGANT 
DAY TRAINTHE BELLE

of NEW YORK
EXTRA-NEXT WEEK

\ AÏÏCT10 J 8AL.ES. Under ntid by virtue of the i>ower of Bale 
contaiued in a certain mortgage, wbieli will 
be produced ut the time of sale, there will 
be offered for Bale by public auction, by 
Charles J. Townsend A Co., auctioneers, at 
their auction rooniH, 28 King-street west, 
on Saturday, the 19th day of May, 1900 at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following 
freehold property, viz.: Lot eight on the 
South «ide of Dunforth-avenue, as shown 
on plan M 81, died In the office of Land 
Titles, at Toronto, and having a frontage of 
04 feet by a depth of about 133 feet 4 
Inches. On the premises Is wild to lie erect
ed a brick stable and n solid brick dwell
ing. detached, and known as street No. 27 
Danforth-avenue. having a slate roof, 10 

•rooms, hath and w.e. (in separate roornsi. 
marble wash basin, steel clad hath, clothes 
closets In bedrooms, cellar has concrete 
floor and slate laundry tubs, storm sash, 
furnace, over-mantels and tiles in parlor 
and dining room, two stairways.etc. Broad
view cars almost to 
for Inspection May 
Rlon on completion of sale, 
under "The Land Titles Act.’*

The property will be offered subject to a 
reserve hid.

TERMS.---Ten per cent, of the purchase 
id down at time of sale and 

80 days thereafter. Fur-

TORONTO TO MONTREAL1 Grand 
1 Auction 

Sale Ï
Next Tuesday, 

April 10th,

C.J. TOWNSEND DEVELOPM
Leave Toronto 9 a m. Dally,

LATEST MODERN COACHES 
ELEGANT PULLMANS.

rt
28 KING ST. WEST. & CO

saleTof _
Household furniture,

Kiaw 6 Erlanger and B. D. Stevens preseat
petal»

North

8 A Cafe Parlor Car I» attached ta tm. 
train, serving luncheon a Jn enrte at ». 
hour during the day convenient to n2 
sengevk.

Tickets and all Information at ta. 
northwest corner King and Vn.r-„—-la* 
and Union Station.

J. W. RYDER, C.P. & T.A., Toronto 
M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Age* 

Union Station, Toronto.

ANDCHRIS Jerome Sykes -Tbe feature 
fU War Mas

gelling

m
THE

WONDERFUL points,
,nd OP to IK
reaction at 11
|«eue » probe 
neirs of the s 
In Ross hi nd 
machinery is 
Engle have to 
get. Centre !

Devein

and

Piano, etc.LAM P Edna Wa,,ace Hoppcr
We have received Instructions to acll by 

auction onMvmc bv John Philip Socba, 
Book by Glkn MacDonouoh.

A Beauty Show. Superb Scenery. New 
Electric Ballet. Dance of the Dolls. Staged 
under the personal direction of Ben Teal.

Hear Sousa’s SEES?
“The Man Behind the Cun "

erty. House open 
and 18. Posses- 

Tbe title is
iirTî(Owing to Contemplated Disposition of the Property)

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF Thursday, April 12th
At 11 a.m.

s L. BABAYAN & CO.,
x Valued at $50,000,
X Will be sold by Public Auction without the least reserve on the 

premises, 7-9 King St. Bast. Date and other particulars 
will be given In a future issue.

■ Grand Fork:
at the large residence, Easter Rates log et oped ou: 

of the City of 
In the tunnr-l, 
lodge to expel 
the next 20 
assays made i 
ages $41 per i 
lug pushed o 
the Majestic 
which Jay P. 

# _ ^Upwards of 61 
lng have ixjen 

% A pump a nr 
led on the At 
Two shafts oi 
deep respeeth 

Seventeen n 
driving

money to he pa 
balance within 
ther particulars and conditions of sale will 
he made known at.the time of sale and 
may be obtained 1n the meantime from 

JAMBS McBRIDE,
Vendor’s Solicitor,

44 Janes’ Building (75 YOnge-st.), Toronto. 
Toronto, April 5, 1900.

462 Bloor SLW. (Opp. Major St.)
Seats now on sale. Round Trip Tickets will be Issued as foL 

lows:
GENERAL PUBLIC

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE 
Going April 12th to 16th, lnduKve re- 

turning up to and Including April nth 
Territory—To aill station» Poet Arthur 

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Detroit. Mich.1 
and East.
TEACHERS AND STUDENTS

(On surrender of standard certifient» 
slsmed by Principal.)

SINGLE FTRST-ULA8S FARE AND 
ONE-THIRD.

Between stations In Canada w«t of 
Montreal, to Port Arthur.

SINGLE FIRST CLASS FARE i AND 
ONE-THIRD 

to Montreal, added to 
SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE 

Montreal to destinations.
From stations west of Montreal te Qae 

bec. Que., and New Brunswick and No* 
Scotia points.

Going April 6th to 14th, lncltMta, 
to return until April 24th, 1900.

s A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.À.,
1 King St. East, Toronto ■

the entire household furniture, furnishings 
and effects belonging to Mre. James It. 
Stirling.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Auctioneers.

•M

SHEA’S THEATRE a7,21,m5.12

C.J. TOWNSENDEvening Price» 35c and 50o 
Matinee Dally. AU seat» 25c.

ESTATE NOTICES.

-XTOTIOB TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Michael 

u Halloran, Deceased.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., •1. BABAYAN & CO. 28 KINO ST. WEST. & COROBERT HILLIARD

and his own supporting company in 
the pathetic episode in one Act, - en
titled “The Llttlest GlrL”

i; AUCTIONEERS.
Vf ORTOAGB SALE OF DWELLING 
.>JL house and lot on the east side of 
Bathurst Street (near College Street), 
Toronto.

pursuant to the statute In that behalf 
notiec Is hereby given that the creditors 
and others having claims against the estate 
of the late MlehaekO’Halloran, In his llfe- 

Under and by virtue of the power »r time of the village of Deer 1'nrl; In the 
sale coutnined In a certain mortgage which County of ^ork, hotelkeeper, who died on 
will be. produced at the time of stale, there or about the 4th day of March, 1800, aie 
will be"offered for sale by public auction hy | required on or before the 21at day of April, 
Messrs. C. .1. Townsend & Co., at their j 19011. to send by post prepaid or to deliver
auction rooms, 28 King-street west, To-1 to Annie O’Halloran, Deer Park, Ont., or
rontp, on Saturday, 7th (toy of April, 1VU0, to Daniel O’Halloran, Toronto, Out., the 
St the hour of 12 o’clock noon: I executrix and executor of the last will and

All and singular that certain parcel or ! testament of the said Michael' O’Halloran,
tract' of land and premises, situate, lying ; deceased, or to the undersigned, their so- 
and being hi the City of Toronto, In the licitor, their names, addresses and jdescrlp- 
Coimty of York, being composed or the ttons, the full particulars of their claims, a 
southerly nine feet ten Inches of lot No. statement of their account duly verified
7, and the northerly five feet of lot No. and the nature-of the security (if any) held
8. on the east side of Bat burst-street, ac- by them, and that the said executors will
cording to registered plan No. 314, in the immediately after the said 21st day of 
registry office for the said City of To- April, 1900, proceed to distribute the as- 
ront-o. 8ets of tiie said deceased among the,parties

On said premises Is erected a comfort- enfttled thereto, having regard only to the 
able brick-fronted dwelling, known as No. clnimà nf which they then have notice and 
470 Bathurst-street, Toronto. Possession tbat the executors will not be liable for 
can be given In a month. The house is the nsgG*s of the said deceased or any 
only a few feet from tolh-go-street 1 here pftrt tbmot „„ dlstrlbuted to nny person
and ,herg|oeationn°.s exeeltt ” n°tlCe “*

ral$?t,to(:,M™eh?drOP^n 5S1 eent1°ol . ^nted StToârtS ««.«.« day of March,
the purchase money to be paid at the time 11 
of the sale, and the balance In 15 daja 
thereafter, or a reasonable sum can re
main on mortgage. 1

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to

J. HEIGH I NOTON.
Vendor’s Solicitor,

35 AdelnId,e-street east.
m!7,31o7

•hoe,
l’.R. npur. I 
300 feet.

In the Gold 
upraise 200 f
gress. The 1
compressor U

The cross-c 
the Hartford 
extended 11 1 
encountered 
feet wide, al 
on the surfa 
within the in 

The main t 
In 500 feet. 
460 feet fron 

The wooder 
dam across t 
et ruction. 0v 
bers will be

HACKNEYSELINORE SISTERS,
America's Greatest Character 

Comediennes.

MAUDE NUGENT, 
Imitations of Vsudevllle Stars.

THE THREE WESTONS,
Musical Artists.

I HAMILTON HILL,
The Australian Baritone.

VIOLET DALE, 
Singing and Dancing.

PATTERSON BROTHERS,
Comedy Bar Experts.

THE BIOGRAPH,
With New Views. ____

And following days at It a.m., at
xx

/

ît OUR WAREROOMS,
X A
1 97 YONGE ST., £

Dispersal Sale of the Hillhurst Stud
BY AUCTION SATURDAY, APRIL 28th, AT 10 O’CLOCK A.M.

(Week of Canadian Horse Show )

At Grand’s Repository, Toronto/Ont.
The quickest, safest snd belt psisesiei 

and freight route to all parti of New
foundland la viaP%%HS.»,norÆTÆf

lhe breed, both In show yard and In stnd, and one of the most successful «onset 
m®Âü7Fhn'rnwsKnm^s. ' plk/e-tv'lnn'ing vo ung°Irions an/ftlllM.' fit “or any rompe-

roperiorTeh^^nwrat,SnrtV"nniôf?e'!rt|^ o7 H nckneV/his "îiêver ‘béforeTean^Ltdc" In
America. CATALOGUES NOW HEADY. Send address to 

WALTER HARLAND

Teron

v(Just south of Adelaide St.)

We hold a grand auction sale of our 
entire stocks of

Am. Can#. ( 
Athabasca ..I 
#.c. Gold ri 
Big Throe .J 
Black Tall (] 
Brandon & G 
Butte & Bos 
Bullion . ... 
f'amtdbin G. 
Cariboo McK] 
f’arlboo Hydi 
(’entre Star . 
< 'row's Neat 
California L.j 
Dardanelles J 
Doer Trail <1 
Deer Park! il 
Evening 8taH 
Falrvlew Cod 
Golden Star 
Gold Hills J 
Giant ....j 
Hammond Rl 
Iron Mask tl 
Jim Blaine J 
King .... .J 
Knob Hill .J 
Lone Pine I 
Minnehaha J 
Mmte Cristd 
Montreal Gi. I 
Montreal-Ivod 
Morning G loi 
Morrison (a^d 
Mountain Lll 
Noble Five . 
Northern Bel 
North Star J
Novelty .... 
Okanogan , .1 
Old Iron aided 
Olive .. 
Payne -•••:( 
Princess Mm 
Rambler Cad 
Rathmullen 
Republie ... 
Slocan Sovei 
Tamarac (K 
V'an Anda 
Victor v-Trln I 
Virginia (as. 
Virtue .. . 4II 
War Eagle d 
Waterloo . 
White Bear 
Winnipeg . j 

Morning sJ

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
8 Only Sir Hours »t Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
ulgbt, on arrival of the I. C. B. express 
connecting nt Port-sn-Basqne with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

THOMAS MULVEY,
Quebec Bank Chambers, 

M2431 A7, 14. 2 Toronto St., Toront»,
Solicitor for Executors.

SMITH, Auctioneer, Graud’s Repository, Toronto.
Trains leave St. John's, NlU., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after- 
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
1. C. R. exprès» at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at ill stations on the LC.R., C.F.E., 
Q. T. 1$. end D. A. R

R. O. REID
•L John's, Nfld.

REGULAR AUCTION SALE
Tuesday Next, April 10th,

T71 STATE OF ANN MOONEY, DB-
Jcj ceased.i

HIGH-CLASS Toronto, March 9, 1900. Notice Is hereby given by Mary Tierney 
and Ellsworth Maybee of the City of To
ronto, executors of the will of Ann Mooney, 
late of the City of Toronto, widow, de
ceased, to all creditors of deceased, and t.o 
all having claims against her estate, to 
send In their claims, duly verified, on or 
before the 30th day of April, 1000, to the 
undersigned, after which date, In virtue ot 
the provisions of K. 8. O., Chapter 120, 
Section 38, they will be at liberty to dis
tribute the proceeds of the said estate 

the parties entitled thereto, having 
only to the claims of which they 

then shall have had notice, and will not 
be liable for the proceeds of the estate or 
any part thereof so distributed to any per- 
___of whose claim they have not had no
tice at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 20th day of March, 
1900.

C.J TOWNSENDAT 11 O’CLOCK,
;

fjjjj

Including Draught Horses, Driver», Genera f Purpose Horses, Family Horse», Saddle 
Horse# etc

Also Buggies, Carriages, Harness, Saddles, etc., etc. . l .

TWO CAR LOADS HORSES, 28 KING ST. WEST. & COI FURNITURE,, i P't-

White Star Line.HOUSETORONTOTHIS 
WEEK

MATS-—TUES., THURS.. SAT.
TUDIOIAL SALE OF PROPERTY IN 
fj Toronto.-

' THE SECOND ANNUAL SALE OF 58A GUILTY ^«any 
MOTHER

United States and Royal Mall Sti — 
New York to Liverpool, calling at Queen»

Germanic.... » » » .............April 4th, 12 ------
Oceanic............ ................. -April 18, 7.30 a.8L
Teutonic......................  April 25, 12 som
Germanic...............................May 2, 12 .ioOi

Superior second saloon accommodation oi 
Oceanic and Teutonic.

The, White Star Steamer» connect with 
the Castle and Union Line Steamer» I» 
Cape Town, South Africa.

For further Mormatin^app.,^

Gen. Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street Wt, 
Toronto.

rega

THOROUGHBREDS, Pursuant to the order in the matter of 
the eétate of Joab Scales,, and with the 
approbation of Nell Maclean, Esqnlre, Ultl- 
clal Referee, ihere will be offered for sale 
by public auction by Charles J. Townsend 
«foCo., Auctioneers, at their rooms, 2i King- 
street west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 21st 
day of April, 1900, at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon, the following freehold property in the 
City of Toronto:

L That parce*, of land being a portion of 
Block ‘‘V/’ FifoW '247? 'Toronto, and being 
the house and premises known as Number 
20 St. Patrick-street, and having a frontage 
of 25 feet, more or less, by 14« feet 3^6 
inches, more or less, to a lane. Un tbe 
premises Is- a brick dwelling house con
taining thirteen rooms and bathroom.

2. Being-the * (Westerly’parts of Lots Num
bers 37 and 38, on the cast side of Dal- 
housie-Htreet, according to a Plan made 
by Robert Lynn, and being the premises on 
the northeast corner of Uonld and Dai- 
housle-streets, and having a frontage on 
Gould-street of 20 feet, by a depth of 101 
feet on Da Ihou si e-street, to a lane, un tne 
premises is a brick dwelling house, known 
as Number 90 Gould-street. Tbe nouse 
contain» eleven rooms and bathroom.

Each parcel will be sold separately.
Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 

money at the time of sale, and the balance 
In thirtv days thereafter Into court to the 
credit of this action without interest.

Tbe property will be sold, subject to the 
standing conditions of t-be court, and to 
reserved bids.

For further particulars apply to ihomas 
Mu Ivey, Esq., 2 Toronto-street, To
ronto; Messrs. Smith, Kae Sc Greer, 25 
Toronto-street, Toronto: John Hoskln, Esq., 
Q.C.. Official Guardian, or to XV. G. 
THURSTON, 23 Toronto-street, -rendors’ 

M 24 31 A 7 14

BEAUTIFUL _
SCENERY 

Hext—«Jack and the Beanstalk.” son
The property of Wm. Hendrie, Esq., “ Valley Farm,” will be held ong .PRINCESS Ï Wednesday, May 9th, at 11 o’Clockb10,151 gMatinee 

Dally at 2.15 ELLri WOKTH^MA I'M E,
29 Eastern Ave., Toronto.

IXCLÜDIXG s

i—rs? master
fra AND MAN

Cataloguée now read)-. Send your address to
WALTER HARLAND SMITH, Auctioneer,

Grand’s Repository, Toronto, Ont.

m 34 31, a 7

XT'STATE OF DAVID SMITH ROSS.
Notice Is hereby given"by 

John Harvle and David Ross, all ot the Clt> 
of Toronto, executors of the will of David 
Smith Ross, late of the City of Toronto, 
deceased, to all creditors of the deceased, 
and to ell persons having claims “kajnst 
his estate, to send In their claims, dBl7 
verified, on or before the 21st day of April, 
A. D. 1000, to the undersigned, after which 
date, In virtue of the provisions of the Re
vised Statutes of the Province 
Cap. 129, Sec. 38, they will be at liberty 
to dlstrbute the proceede ot the estate of 
tbe testator among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the elalme 
of which they then shall have had notice, 
and will not be liable for the proceed» of 
the estate or anÿ part thereof so distri
buted to any person of whose claim the 
have not had notice at tbe time of sue 
distribution.

Toronto. 17th March. A. D. 1000.
WM. MORTIMER CLARK & GRAY. 

Solicitors for the executors. 00 Freehold
Building, Vlctorla-street. Toronto.

M 17 24 31 A 7 14 21

Hall Chairs aiiil Mirrors 
Fancy Secretaries 
Morris Easy Chairs 
Library Tables and Chairs X
Parlor Suites
Settees, Sofas and Chairs «
Hall Stands and Seats ^
Centre and Tea Tables 
Curio Tables and Cabinets fj

Fancy Rockers and Chairs
Reed and Rattan Chairs S
Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

X Bedroom Suites
K Of two and three pieces.

Dressers and Cheffonieres 
X Dressing Tables and 
JJ Washstands
X Brass and Iron Bedsteads 
H Fancy Tables and Chairs 
XEasy Chairs and Lounges 
If Dining-Room Chairs 
X Sideboards and Tables 
^ China Closets and

Dinner Waggons 
H Fancy Cabinets and Tables 
^ Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

It is very unlikely that

Evening 
at 8.15 1

• rASSET MUSIC HALL WM. DICKSON CO.BY CHtS. M. HENDERSON & CO. THF Elder» Dempster 
and Company.

13th BAND.
MASTER CLE6G,
W.E. RAMSAY, 
etc., etc., etc. 
TO-XIGHT

Saturday
Military
Concert

87-88 King Street Bast.

of Toronto.
-

City
There will be offered for sale, under and 

by virtue of the powers contained in a 
mortgage, which will be produced at the 
time ot sale, and upon which default has 
been made, by public auction, at the auc
tion rooms of The Wm. Dickson Co., room 
No.20,Canada Permanent Building,18 Toron- 
to-strèet, Toronto on Saturday, the 21st 
day of April, 190V, at 12 o’clock uoon,0the 
following freehold property, namely: All 
and singular that certain parcel of tract of 
hind and premises, situate, lying and be
ing In the city o«f Toronto, in the County 
of York, and Province of Ontario, being 
composed of the most northerly 27 feet 
of lot 71, on the e«st side of Dufferln- 
street, according to plan filed In the Re- 
gistrv Office for the city of Toronto, as 
No. 684, said parcel of land being 27 feet In 
width from front to rear, and 175 feet 
deep, more or less. , •

The property Is known as street number 
237 Dufferin-street, Toronto, and consists 
of a -solid prick house containing 14 rooms. 
The lot has n frontage of 27 feet by a 
depth of 175 feet, and Is about 100 yards 
south of King-street. The bouse is finely 
situated, being within a couple of minutes’ 
walk of the street cars, and commands a 
fine view of Lake Ontario.

TERMS.—Twenty per cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid to the x*endor’s 
solicitor on the day of sale, and the bal
ance of the purchase money on favorable 
conditions, to be made known at the time 
of sale, or at any time prior to the time 
of sale,on application to tbe vendor’s soli
citor, or nt room No. 35, Canada Perma
nent Building, Toronto.

For particulars and conditions of 
sale, apply to J. W. McCullough, room 35, 
Canada Permanent Building, Toronto, or 
to the auctioneers, The Wm. Dickson Co., 
or to the vendor’s solicitor.

james McCullough,

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED of Ontario,

if Auction Sale ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS1
Reserved seats 25c. Admission 15c. Plan 

open from 9 a.m- till 5 p.m. Excursion by “R.M.^S. LUSITANIA.** 
Sailing from St John, N.B., April Mth. 

and Halifax. N.S.. one day late*. Spec*! 
first-class Vail fare from all po nt» to «t. 
John and Halifax, $0.00. Apply for Ml
l’nriÏExUbltton’and nV?'continental point* 
Rates and sailing lists mailed on app.lei-

Household
furniture

-1 ; of the Lilies.Festival OF-806 Voices.

Easter
Tickets 25c, Reserved Seats 50c.

Plan at Massey Music Hall, Monday, 9th 
, inst., at 9.30 a. m.

Massey
Music LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

•Carries first cabin passengers omy.
For freight and passenger rates gppu M

IHall

i;
Gasailers. Mirrors, Curtains, Oil Cloth, Pil
lows, Hotel Range, etc., on

solicitor.
NEIL MACLEAN,

Official Referee. ■

8. J. SHARP,C.J. TOWNSENDI Monday, April 9th, 1900 Notlee Is hereby given that the part ter- 
«h'lp heretofore existing between Thomas 
Fitzpatrick and William Dunn, who car
ried on business ns general merchants un
der the firm name of Fitzpatrick & Dunn, 
at Islington,, In Etobicoke Township, York 

lias been dissolved by miitual con-

Grand Popular Concert i\ WESTERN MANAGER,
80 Yonge St., TORONTO^

’v:IAT THE 28 KINO ST. WEST. & COMASSEY HALL, I
FRIDAY NIGHT, APRIL 13TH. opportu-

Xnity of this kind to get the best of Fur- v 
Hniture at your own prices will present X 
55 itself for

if RUSSELL HOUSEan Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE,

County,
'"‘And notice further, all persons claiming 
to be creditors of the firm of Fitzpatrick 
A Dunn are requested to send their clflima, 
duly verified, to Montgomery. Fleury &
Montgomery. 46 King-street west, Toronto. Montgomery, THQM*A8 fit7jPATRICK.

WILLIAM 
Fleury

A UOTION SALE OP FREEHOLD 
_A. property In Toronto.First appearance In Canada of Miss Amy 

Murray, tbe popular entertainer, previous 
to her leaving for Glasgow. Mise M 
will be supported by strong local talent. 
Keep this night free, and watch for future 
announcements. So that all may have a 
chance to enjoy this entertainment, <he 
whole house will be reserved at 25 cents. 
.The plan will open at Massey Hall at 9 
-o’clock on Tuesday, April 10th.

Yonge-street (near Hhuter-street).

GESS^ESti",* who1”"” refurnishing his hotel. 
Goods must ho removed day of sale.
Sale at 11 o'clock sharp.

. CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO..
Tel 2358. Auctioneers.

my
rurray roui

Under the powers of sale contained in a 
certain mortgage which will be prod iced 
at the time of sale, there wHl be offered 
for sale by nubile auction hy Messrs. L. J. 
Townsend & Co., auctioneers, at their auc
tion rooms, No. 28 King-street west, To
ronto, on Saturday, the 14th day of April, 
1000. at the hour of 12 o'clock noon. In 
parcel r

I'arts of lots 2 and 3 on the west side of 
L'llnton-street, -according to plan No. 43, 
filed In the Registry Office for the city of 
Toronto. . '

The property has a frontage on the south 
side of Gore-street of about 100 feet by a 
depth of about 71 feet to a lane, and Is 
part ot block “B," plan 356. A full de
scription will be given at the time of sale.

There will be a reserved bld_ fixed by the 
vendor.

Terms: Ten per cent, of th-e purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of sale, 
balance In 30 days.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
will be made known at the time of sale 
and mav be obtained in the meantime from 
the Toronto General Trusts CorporalIon, 
liquidator of The Farmers’ Loan and Sav
ings Company. Toronto, and from
McCarthy, qsler, hoskin & creel- 

man,

met!
thisS From Portland:

Dominion ..............
Cambroman .........

From Montreal:
Vancouver.............
Dominion.................

... ...........Aprilmany years.
Catalogues may be had at the 

rooms, which will be open 
until io p.m

DUNN.
& Montgomery,By Montgomery, 

their solicitors. ,8 TlX 66ware ..
, .,» .»•»•»eMsySuckling&Co

SPRING-1 SALE
Monday»en on ivionuay v 

Xfrom 9 a.m. until io p.m. to afford you ^ 
g an opportunity of inspecting the stock.

lîhe Chas. Rogers & Sons Company |
X ---------------------------------- X

INLAND NAVIGATION.SIXTH-----1900----- CANADIAN April*From Boston:
NeWI^nTORRANCH & CO., Montreal.

A. F. WEBSTER, «
and Yonge-streots. f

I. HORSE
SHOW

STEAMERStouffville, Ont.,
Vend or ’ s, Sol Ici tor. AC*-

THE WM. DICKSON. CO., LAKESIDEAuctioneers,
Canada Permanent Building. 

18 Toronto-st., Toronto.
N.E. Corner King * Toronto.Room 20, 

m31,a7.34,21■I Commencing Thursday, April 5th, will 
leave” wharf.-Aot Youge-atraet, east side, 
dal v at 3.15 p.m.. for St. Catharines con
necting with G.T.R.. at port Da honale 
for points on tbe Welland Division, Niagara 
Falls. Buffalo and all points east.

Tickets for sale at all principal ticket of- 
fices. For Information as to freight, tele 
phone Wharf, 2555.

Dr.

C.J. TOWNSEND Atlantic Transport Line,—OF—TOESSries, APRIL 26,27, 28
Greater both In quality and quantity. En
tries dose Thursday, April 12. Address 
Henry Wade, Parliament Buildings, Toron
to. Boxes scM by auction at Ron Marche, 
Wednesday. April 18. Reserved seat plan 
opens at Nordhelmer's, Friday, April 20, 
51, 75c, r,0e. Admission 23ie. Those from 
outside places desiring boxes and seats ran 
write Stewart Houston. IS Toronto-strcet, 

REDUCED RATES

New Muslins, Lawns, Lenos. 
Piques. Lappets, Brocades, 
Repps, Pongees, Pink and 
Blue Flannelettes.

NEyV YOBK-LONDON. did28 KING ST. WEST. & COI
manitou ...........................Aril114
MENOMINEE .......... ..........................April »
MINNEAPOLIS.......... ................... Aprl| a
MARQUETTE , "m'' lnx„riously fltte*

All All siate-roog
with every ‘o™» upper deck». First cnbln^P""*’’*^ ** carried from New Y-S 

t0 London. y Melville. Canadian Vj* 
seug« Agent.’ 4) Toronto-street, Toronto,-..

grea
inA/TORTGAGE sale of building 

iYL lots on Dovercourt Road, Toronto.newest Cotton Goods In tne Trade. 
Imported for a manufacturing concern m 
Toronto notv ont of business, and sent Us 
for immediate sale by the liquidator.
White Cotton Lenos (luico Stripes), White 

Cotton Lappets, Colored Cottoh Lappets 
(Luce stripe), Mereer)se l Brocades. Print
ed Cotton Repps. Printed Lawns. Mus- 
iflns. Printed Cotton Pongees, enured 
Figured Lawns, Victoria Laces in cream. 
Butter and White, and 3 cases

timilimited The

« froiPASSENGER traffic.Under the power» of sale contained In 
a certain mortgage, which .will I,c produced 
at the time of sale, there will he offered for 
sale by public auction hy Messrs. C. J. 
Tqwnsentl & Co., auctioneers, at their auc
tion rooms. Now 28. King-street west. To
ronto, on Saturday, the 14th day of April, 
l'.IOO. at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, In one 
parcel:

Lots numbers 15 and 16 In block *’N." ac
cording to plan No. 239. filed In the Regir- 
iry office for the city of Toronto.

The lots have together a frontage of about 
Uli feet by a depth of about 132 feet.

There will be a reserved bid fixed by the 
vendor.

Terms:

X ed
____97 YONGE STREET.

itxxxxxxxxxxx xxxx xxxxxxxxxx
si‘ Toronto, «ocretary.

ALif RAILWAYS. si Vendor's Solicitors, 
Freehold Building, 

Dated 29th -March, 1900.
Toronto. Knickerbocker ^fecial664

in a)

Canadian Temperance League Are You Going-AND-
SUNDAY, 
APRIL 8

MASSEY 
HALL

Closing Meeting.
This will he the last meeting of the Rea

son when Messrs. Croasley and Hunter will 
he "with us, and Mr. Ciwwley will deliver 
his masterpiece address, entitled “The Mys
teries." Singing by Mr. Croasley and Mas
ter Hernie Rautenhurg. The president in 

Doors open at 2 p.m. Silver co4-

LAGE CURTAINS
In WHITE and ECRU, 3'4 and 4 yards, 
ranging from <11.30 pair to *4 pair. Also 

1000 lbs. Prints Fents, 2-yard to 10-yard 
pieces.

20 pieces 30-tnch Heavy 
30 piece» Assorted Cretonnes.
80 ends of Pink and Bine Flannelette, 

white, spot and stripe.
8-4 Linoleums, Union Carpets, etc.

South-Western Limited, w|thEUROPE?
Me w Tickets He

A. F. WEBSTER,

sellFamous Trains Between
CINCINNATI,BOSTON,

NEW YORK, CHICAGO, 
WASHINGTON, ST. LOUIS, 
BUFFALO,

Cotton Ticking. HIORTOAGE SALE OF DWELLING 
J>JL Houses on Balmuto Street, To- 
ronto.

Ten per c£nt. of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of sale, 
balance In 30 days.

Further particulars and conditions of 
sa Je will be made known at the time of 
sale and may be obtained In the meantime 
from The Toronto General Trusts Corpora- 

Liquidator of The Farmers' Loan and 
nv, Toronto, and from

HOSKIN & CREEL-

1he chair.
lection at the door. Everyone welcome. INDIANAPOLISUnder and by virtue of the power ot sale 

contained In ‘a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of wile, there 
will be -ffcicd for sale by public auction, 
at the auction rooms of Chas. M. Mender-

tSale Wednesday, Apr. I >. North-East Corner King a»1* 
Yonge Streets.VIA

ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY- SPECIAL TERMS. tlon. Liquida 
Savings Company, 10
McCarthy, osler, 

MAN, Big four Route HOLLAND-AMERICft U*E
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT- 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Beulo»*

son & Co., 87 and 89 King-street east. To
ronto, on Saturday, April 14th, 19U9, at 
twelve o’clock nooiiv the following property:Annual Meeting: of the Toronto 

Branch Yesterday;- "When OiH- 
, corn Were Elected.

Toronto branch of the Ontario Entomo
logical Society held their fourth annual 
meeting In the Education Department last 
evening, Vice-President Edmund Walker in 
the chair.

The president, Arthur Gibson, is an off! 
cer In the Department of Entomology at 
Ottawa, and sent his address, which was 
read by the chairman. He pointed to the 
Instructive work accomplished by the 
branch in the four years of Its existence, 
and urged tlie members to make extra ef
fort** tills summer to collect and mount 
ipeclmens for the exhibit In Normal School. 

2 The latter part of the address consisted of 
i -practical and interesting description on 

3*1 bow to preserve larvae by inflaCoi.
The report of the council was load by the 

levretary. Members of the Montreal branch 
were thanked for the courteous exchange 
>f papers with the Toronto branch. The 
•eport of the librarian acknowledged the 
jec&pt of many valuable books, bulletins, 
pamphlets, etc., from tbe Government afcd

ered from the Philippines at his own re
quest. The rebellion regarded as sup
pressed, and Gen. Otis military operations 
are sustained. His future station will, 
probuhlv, be San. Francisco, after leu. 
Shatter’s retirement this summer. It Is 
said to have been decided that Gen. Mnc- 
Arthur shall succeed In command of the 
military division of the Philippines. ,

Q ne en City Lodge, NO. 18. K. of P.
Queen City Lodge, No. 18, Knights of 

Pythias, celebrated the removal of their 
meeting place to the Temple BulMIng )>? 
a social last night. At the business meet
ing which was held, Bro. F. E. Bryan,C.C., 
presided, and there were present Bro. 
Haynes, grand keeper of records and. seals; 
James Wilson, D.D., Thomas Hill, C.C., 
and B. D. Humphrey of Toronto Lodge, 
and a large representation limn Amicus 
and Mystic Lodges. At the conclusion of 
the meeting progressive euchre was enjoy 
ed, and there was also a contest for the 
best players. James Mail-land won the 
first prize, Bro. Cook the second, and Rr >. 

.McUntcheon the booby prize. Bro. George 
Smedley contributed several banjo selec
tions, and refreshments were served.

ThThose parcels of land being Lots Numbers 
One and Two and the northerly five feet 
of Lot Number Three on the west side ot 
Balrauto-st.eet, Toronto, according to Plan 
576.

Vendor's Solicitors,
Fj*eehol<l Buildings, Toronto. AND

664Dated 29th March, 1900. NEW YORK CENTRAL 
BOSTON & ALBANY, 

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO.
I.Cafc, Library, Dining and Sleeping Care. 
, W. J. LYNCH, W. P. DEPPE,
! Genl Pass, and Tkt. Agt. Asst. G.P. & T.A. 

Cincinnati, O.

On the property are said to be situated a 
pair of semi detached brick dwelling houses 
with ulate roofs, known as street numbers 
32 and 34 Balmuto-street, ea-ch containing 
10 rooms arid bathroom, hot air furnace, 
ovefmantels and modern conveniences. 
Tlit-se houses are conveniently situated.

r cent, of the purchase 
at time of sale and the

SAILINGS :■ I
^■.T.S.S. Rotted*™

.........S.S. M.asdaro y

...8.6. Amsterdam 

..T.S.S. Statendsm gf
v Sale of 
A Lands 
|) for

TOR AFFECTION./ 1 Cl

n April 7.. 
April 14.. 
April 21.. 
April 28..WÆ ; o

R. M. MELVILLE,
rnnadlan Passenger Agent, corner> J&r
C and Adelaide-streets. *■

A bo<Terms—Ten 
money to be p 
balance within thirty days thereafter with
out interest. v

Further particulars win be made known 
at the time of sale and in the meantime 
mav be had on application to

FOY & KELLY,
80' Church-street, Toronto, Vendor's Solici

tors.
March 23rd, 1900.

aid*■'
by

i
TO ENGLAND—SOUTHAMPTON LINE
«à,. æftS%S£SF?,<?*,§3 “ - 8
Thursday, April 12 KAISER FRIEDRICH 7975
Saturday, April 14, PENNSYLVANIA ............ „ 92 75
Tuesday. April 17. LAHN .......................................  ' “ 100 00
Wednesday, April 18, M-.VV YORK ..................... „ us 00
Thursday, April 16, RHEIN ....-...........................................-• 107 30
Thursday, April 19, COLUMBIA................................... „ 79 75
Saturday, April 21, PRETORIA .................................. - _ mBARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent. 72 Yonsre St., T

!
. ) 8, A sale of about 140 LOTS in the TOWI 

OI1’ NORTH TORONTO, for arrears of 
Taxes, will be held at the TOWN- HALL,
EGLINTON, on MONDAY next, APRIL 
0th. at 2 P.M. Small capitalists and those
rilMrfSl^XXfiS BIb Unlvera.ty Bu.Id.nB Burned.
it almost nominal figures. The lots are pethlehem, f‘a.t April 6.—The Physical 
well situated, and all within easy reach of Laboratory, one of the largest and finest 
rhè centre of the city. buildings of the Lehigh University, was

W. J. DOUGLAS. Treasurer. this morning destroyed by. fire. The less 
Town of North Toronto, probably will exceed $300,000.

rlous experimental farms ic the United 
nt Ottawa.

vs
States anil

The treasurer's report showed a small 
balance on hand, 
adopted.

The fallowing officers were elected f r the 
ensuing year : 1). <i. cox, president: Ed
mund Walker, vice-president; fj. M. Stew
art. secretary-treasurer; Herbert Austin, 
librarian and curator; Richard Ctowe iiud 
Charles H. Tycrs, council.

OTIS IS COMING HOME. 4966
47 -
45All the reports were Regards the Rebellion a* Snppreas- 

ed—Mae Arthur Probably Will 
Succeed Him.

New York, April 6.—A Washington .de
spatch to The Evening Post says there Is 
no doubt that General Otis has been ord-

30 -49 i'-IU
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oAPRIL 7 1900THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF1 !

2»
y

EIIBM1EI RADNOR WATERÙ
■
«JAMIESON’S X

Fourteen Named by the Judges in 
the Halton Election to Be Tried 

at the Spring Assizes.

Centre Star and War Eagle on the 
Beom Yesterday—Other Issues 

Were Quiet.

.*1
FROM MAKER TO WEARER

. FOR 
MEN-

“Tiger Brand" spring 
top-coats — speaking of 
the higher-priced lines 
We’d like you to make a 
“critic’s"' comparison of 

all-silk lined hand
some dark greys at 
and 20.00 with what your 
to order man would 
charge you just about 
double that—
Spring overcost price»«t»rt hereat«Jft=-----

Men’s hats—
Right styles!—good qual
ities !—your price !—our 
range for spring fills the 
bill—
See our special 2.50 Derby—

Umbrellas i.oo up—„ 
Waterproofs 5.00 up—
Year money back if you want It- 

1 Store open this evening -

E. BOISSEAU & CO.,
. TEMPERANCE AND Y0N6E.

ft
Was ordered by the Medical Department for 

CANADIAN CONTINGENT >

»
) ELEGANT India Pale Ale.

The Malt and Hops used 
the finest that skill and

7 StIN
use of the2.7S ■

0 MONTREAL i
DATE FIXED FOR GARROW APPEALDEVELOPMENT IN BOUNDARY. SOUTH AFRICAare-o 9 a- m. Dally. A prime 

favorite.money can secure.
All Grocers, Clubs and Hotels.

Trousers
To Your Order.

Effort! Being Made to Secere the
Release of Herbert T. Beatty» 

Arrested at Niagara.

The prosecution of election boodlèrs and 
corruptionist» goes on. At the Instance of 
Mr. William Lount, Q.C., Crown Prosecu
tor, summonses have been Issued, calling 
upon 14 persons in Halton County to appear 
at the Spring Assises at Milton on the 24th 
instant, to stand their trial for corrupt 
practices. Justices Osier and Msclennan 
tried the petition against the return of 
Mr. John R. Berber, who was elected ’n 
the Liberal Interests In Halton at the elec
tion held in March, 1898.

Mr. Barber was unseated on account ot 
bribery by agents and the Judges reported 
the foUowing persons ns having been guilty 
of corrupt practices: Hugh Hanna, William 
Dowdle, Thomas Dowdle, John Eranb, Wi'- 
Uam Billot, Jr., Robert Sherwood, J. W. 
Wallace, C. B. Ryan, Patrick Lyons, George 
Storey, William Halliday, Thomas d. Dear, 
Jr., Michael Quinn and A. E. Cross.

The Gnrrow Appeal.
W. D. McPherson, on behalf of the Con

servatives,yesterday morning moved before 
the Court of Appeal for the tearing tf the ap
peal of Hou. J. T. Garrow, from the deci
sion of the election Judges unseating him. 
The appeal was get down for the 
week In May.

Beatty Still Under Arrest.
An unsuccessful attempt was made yester

day before Mr. Justice Robertson to secure 
the release from custody of Herbert T. 
Beatty, who was arrested over a week ago 
at Niagara Falls, on an attachment, charg
ing him with fraud in couueotlon with the 
sale of shares in the Colorado River Irriga
tion scheme. The motion was enlarged un
til the 20th Inst., when further material 
will be presented by both sides.

Moore Must Stny In Custody.
In Calder v. Moore, Mr. Justice Robert

son yesterday refused to make an order 
discharging the defendant from custody. 
The motlon^wlll be renewed on Monday, 
when fjyetfmaterial will l>e presented In 

pope ot It. Moore, It will be remember- 
■fs the Manitoba merchant who was ar

rested on a capias while in Hamilton on 
hte wedding tour.

Gurney Company Appeals.
The Gurney Foundry Company have en

tered an appeal to the Court of Appeal 
from the verdict of Mr. Justice Falcon- 
bridge and a Jury, awarding Thomas Morris 
$1170 damages. Morris was Injured while at 
work in the found 
ing fell on him.
the Winter Assises in January last.

Mrs. Lasarue Claim* $2500.
A writ has been Issued on behalf of Mrs.

ERN COACHES. 
LIMANS.

on Jestpetall» of Work Gela»
North of the Line In Brit

ish Colombia.

COLBORNB STREET,
:<26TELEPHONE 8864. 31".
er Is attached to tin.

carte, at an! 
' convenient to

■J
m feature In mining stocka yesterday 

War Eagle, which advanced about 15 
165 In Montreal.

[îïjour
18.oo It’s Your

Wheel’s Buarantee!
points, selling as high as 
and up to 163 locally. There was a slight 
ruction at the close of the day, but the 
lasue la probably going much higher. The 
news of <the settlement of the labor dispute 
la Rosa kind, and the fact that the new 
machinery Is getting Into shape In the War 
Eagle have combined to encourage the roar- 
bet. Centre Star was higher yesterday,

, -4 Development In Boundary.
Grand Forks, B.C., March 28.-Ore Is be

ing etoped out of the 70 and 150-foot levels 
of the City of Parle Mine In Central Camp- 
In the tunnel, at a depth of 300 feet, the

1 ledge Is expected to be encountered within 
the next 20 feet. The ore, according to 
essays made at the Granby smelter, aver
ages $40 per ton. Development Is also be
ing pushed on the Lexington, owned by 
the Majestic Gold Mining Company, In 
which Jay P. Graven is heavily Interested.

* Upwards of 673 feet of tunneling and drift
ing have been done.

A pump and hoist have Just been Inatal-
• led on the Atbetetane In Wellington Camp. 

Two shafts on the claim are 60 and 100 feet 
deep respectively.

Seventeen men are employed on the Snow- 
shoe. driving a tunnel underneath the C. 
1\R. spur. The Incline shaft Is now down 
300 feet.

In the Gold Drop «the work of making an 
upraise 200 feet to the surface Is In pro
gress. The force comprises 20 men. The 
compressor 1s working satisfactorily.

The cross-cut from the 100-foot level ot 
the Hartford In Wellington Camp has been 

- extended 11 feet during the past week. It 
encountered a ledge three and one-half 
feet wide, and another vein which shows 
on the surface is expected to be secured 
within the next 10 feet

The main tunnel In the Rawhide Is now 
In 500 feet. A ledge was cut at a point 
460 feet from the surface.

The wooden superstructure of the smelter 
dam across the Kettle River Is under con- 
etmetlon. Over 1,000.000 feet of heavy tim
bers will be utilized.

THE ROUNDED CORNER 
YONOE AND QUEEN 
STREETS.

Information at th 
ng and Yoeg«it*jHji &i

FREEFREE

-roro»«o

& T.A., Toronto, 
strict Passenger Agent* 
'oronto.

,y

m
■SPECULATORSHonest effort has achieved the auccess enjoyed by the Welland Vale in 

the past and will maintain its high standard in 1900—for the Can
ada Cycle and Motor Company (Limited), as successors to the Welland 
Vale Manufacturing Company, are determined to maintain and increase 
the reputation and popularity of the Welland X ale as the highest type 
of bicycle, construction—and to insure it have retained and placed their 
manufacture under the supervision of the same corps of mechanical ex
perts who have been responsible for the work in the past.
See the chainless wheels and the combined coaster and brake.

mmms*
2%. Total «ales, 7500 share».

Afternoon sales: Waterloo, 1000 St
îtbr^;Tc.8Â, :̂PHr«g:

swsigs: 2$ « sraJSg
Cariboo, 500 at ». Tot,I sale* n,W 
shares.

ates
will be Issued 3u tea I

ARE DIVIDED INTO TWO CLASSES. VIZ:

“INSIDERS' ’«B",.
T-CLASS FARE 

!■> 16th, Inclusive ve. 
'Chiding April nth 
ntloue Port Arthur. I 
llch., Detroit, Mlch^ -i 91

Standard Minin* H*ch»n*e.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

6 814 «
50 ... 50...
16>A is% 16%
1314 1214 18*4 1244 
M 25 3214 24

8*4 7'/* 9 8
4 3 4 3

"T'DENTS
standard certificate !
Principal.) 1

rLHAiSRSD.FAM AND 1 

in Canada 
thur.
I.ASS FARE * AND 
THIRD 
nl, added bo 
T-CLASS FARE 
destinations. 

t of Montreal

WELUND VALE ij

Ontario— ~
Alice A.........................
Bullion.......................
Empress ....................
Golden Star.........?•
Hammond Reef ....
Olive......................... ..

Trail Creek-
Big Three .................
B.C. Hold Fields ..
Can. Gold Fields ..8
Ueer Park (asses.).. 2 ... -

K8.r.4* P 4A »A
Montreal Gold Fils. 7 
Monte Crlsto Con...
Northern Belle Con. ~ • • •
Novelty ...................... 2 ^ '
St. Elmo . » •••
Victory-Triumph ... 3 ...
Virginia (assess.) .. .14 • •• -7
White Bear ............. 2% „ 1% , J 4 1%
War Bade ...............150 14o 162*4 157Centre Star . ........... 153 148 153 148

Republic Camp— _
Republic........................ 106 10.3% 107 104
Jim Blaine ............... Ig Jg •••

- Lone Pine  ........... 17 14 17 14
*; insurgent .........

*1. Black Tall ....
•>% princess Maud (as.). 7

Camp McKinney—
9 Cariboo....................... 80 70 80 74

Minnehaha......................... 2% 4% 2%
Waterloo................... 7 4 7 4

Boundary Creek and Kettle River-
Knob Hill ............... 80 75 80 75
Old Ironsides........... 85 ... 85 ...
Rath mu lien .............. 4% 3% 4% 8%
Brandon & G. C... 23 17% 23 16
Morrison ..................  4 3 4
Winnipeg................... 14 12 14 12
King (Oro Den.V ... 16 12 16 12

Nelson and Slocan
Athabasca .............
Crow's Nest Coal
Dardanelles..........
Noble Five ...........
Payne ............................135
Rambler Cariboo .. 28 

Falrview Camp—
Falrvlew Corp...................  5

Cariboo District-
Cariboo Hyd. ------  105

Miscellaneous—
Van Andn ...............
Gold Hills .................
Deer Trail No. 2... 1
Mont real London 
Virtue ....
North Star 

Morning «
5000 at .3%:
•m 500 
Total, 0500.

Afternoon sales : Golden Star, 500, 500, 
500 at 16. 500- at 16%: Falrvlew Oorp., 500 
at 4 (B): Monte Crlsto. 500 at 3%: J.O. 41, 
500 at 3; Republic, 500. 500 at 105%: B.C. 
Gold Fields, 2500. 2500 at 3%: Kamlder- 
Carlboo, 500. 500 at 27. Total, 16,500.

8ALH8ROOMS-195 Yonge St.
CANADA CYCLE AND MOTOR COMPANY. LIMITED. TORONTO. CANAbA,

weet «g second
The Insiders make money. 
The Outsiders lose It.

with committing, at 
Michael Callaghan,

TS5Sy*SB* ct-irged .r'iï.hritipp"8 TTftssfissarr

GOLDSTOCKSan aggravated assault upo 

and was remanded till Monday.

Oreville G Co.,Brunswick and” oS 77
LIMITED

Member. Toronto. Mining Kicnange. 
Mining Section Toronto Board of trace.
Close quotations on all active stocks, '

MONTREAL AND LONDON J 
HAMMOND REEF 
GOLDEN STAR 
DEER TRAIL - J

’JSSSt** "*
PM AN, A.G.P.A.,
.Ing St. East, Toronto,

Because—
The Insiders are

stocks they deal in, while • 
The Outsiders buy and sell at random.

7 6 
4% 3

."i SPECIAL OFFERINGS :

Athabasca 600 to 2000 
Big Three 1000 to 6000 
Can. Gold Fids. Syn. 1000 to 2600 
Deer Trail 600 to 3000 
Golden Star 1000 to 2600 
Falrview 1000 to 3000 
Rathmullen 600 to 6000 
CXanagan 1000 to 4000 
Waterloo 600 to 6000 
Winnipeg 1000 to 2600
As well as close offerings in nil other stand
ard stocks. Offers, whether buying or 
selling, promptly executed. 

Correspondence solicited.

Wanted—Van Anda, Centre 
Star. State price and quantity 
for quick eale.
Write, wire or telephone.
Telephone 3765.

furnished with adequate information regarding thiEMPIRE DAY IN THIS 19004% 3 1%

Kalla on Wedneedey. May 33—Min
uter Harcourt*. Circular to 

School Inspector».
Hon. R. Harcourt, Minister of Education, 

has Just «eut the following circular to Pub
lic School inspectors thruout the province,
In reference to Empire Day. The Minister 
says:

“I earnestly Invite your co operation In 
having ‘Empire Day’ duly celebrated th«s 
year in all our schools. In the other pro
vinces of Canada, aa well as in Ontario, 
the 23rd of May, 1899, inaugurated an im
portant event In the cultivation ot British 
patriotism among the Canadian people. As 
Intimated, last year the Education De
partment of Ontario, on the 1st of March,
1699, adopted the following minute:

“ ‘The school day Immediately preceding 
the 24tb of May shall be devoted specially 
to the study of the history of Canada in 
its relation to the British Empire, 
such other exercises oh might tend to in
crease the interest of the pupils In the his
tory of their own countia; and strengthen 
their attachment to thÆ^mplre to which 
they belong—such day tow known ns “Em
pire Day. *

“According to this minute, ‘Empire Day* 
this year fall* on Wednesday, the 23rd uf 
May, aq(l It Is (kslrable that every suit
able means abouTd he adopted to" foster 
among the youth of our country a high na
tional sentiment. The subject Is specially 
Important this year, since the struggle In 
which England Is now engaged, and In 
which Canada Is taking n prominent part, 
will call forth Increased love for British 
Institutions. Canada I» helping to make 
history, and the youth of our country rhould 
be taught fully to appreciate their por
tion aa citizens ot the British Empiro. It
should he iiederatood that Arne patriotism, dtwt «wâdentlal «otter 
does not consjst in empty shouts of nc- call, write, wire or phe 
claim. In mere professions of loyalty or n for advice or Information, 
anv spirit of national boasting. The pa
triotism to be cultivated among the children 
of our schools should be that which results 
from a Ju«t appreciation of what the nation 
baa become because of Its spirit of freedom,
Its laws. Its customs, Its form of govern
ment and Its triumphant onward match at 
a great civilising agency. For the çhildro» 
ot our school* To appreciate rightly what1 
thev owe to the British Empire. It is ne
cessary for them to know something ot It* 
traditions, its perils. Its stages of growth.
Its source of power and It* many glorious 
achievements. In other words, the patriot
ism to be cultivated in our schools should

mdland.
The Mining Stock Investors Co.,

of Ontario,

Limiteded.it and best paeaengee 
o all parts of New- Toronto Minins Exchange.

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. B1<1. Ask. Bid.V KINGAm. Cana. (A.A.).„ 5

At habn era
B.C. Gold Fields .. 4
Big Three...... 9% 8% 9% 8
Black Tail (Ü.S.)... 10% 9% 11
Brandon A O. C. .. 25 18 23 18
Butte & Boston ... 4% 3 4% 2%
Bullion ....................... 49 35 50 42
Gaundlan G. F. S... 7% 6% 7% 6%
Cariboo McKinney . 75 71 80 74
Cariboo Hydraulic . HO 90 110 90
Centre Star................  155 145 155 148
I’row*» Nest ............  37.00 34.00 38.00 85.00

• «%' 10^ 8%
T 31 10% 10% **0%
* 2 ... 2 ...

8% 7% 8% 7%
.. 4% 4 4% 8g
. 1«% 16% 16% 16
. 5 3% 5 .3%

2 4 2
12% 13

1LAHD RAILWAY 5 2323
GOLD HILLS 
WHITE REAR

32 25 32 10% 9 10% 9 Offers to transform you from an Outsider into an Insider. (

The money of its shareholders will be invested on the advice of iaining 
engineers and financial experts, and thus theminimun of risk will be involved.

ABU»*-* H"-âre<1

6M4 78%
( leaves North Syl- 
huraday aad Saturday 
the I. C. B. express 

-an-Baaqne with the 
15<D RAILWAY.
John’s, Hid., every 
and Saturday after- 

connecting with the 
North Sidney every 

od Saturday morning, 
iued,, and freight rate* 
: on-the I.C.R., C.P.R.,

ry: a heavy pattern ca»t- 
The action was tried at It will pay you to write us before buy

ing or selling.

CLARKE & 06.Jeannette Latnrue of Toronto, against the 
Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada, 
claiming $2500, the a-mount of a policy DIRECTORS

IT. AIKENS, Esq., M. D., Hamilton, President. J. W. BUNDY, Esq. 
Merchant, Walkerton, Ont., Vice-President. J. V. TEETZEL, Esq., Q. C., 
Mayor of Hamilton. Ontario ; GEO. PARKE, Esq., Wholesale and Retail 
Druggist, Hamilton ; W. W, ALTON, Esq., D. D. S„ Hamilton : JOHN W. 
BURNSIDE, Contractor, Hamilton; W.W. HILLYARD, Esq., Hamilton, 

Secretary—A. J AMES BARR, Toronto.
N B - The above list of Directors will be supplemented by the 

names of three gentlemen to be selected from the directorate of the 
Trusts and Guarantee Company.. The names referred to are widely

3
California ..... . 
Dardanelles .. . 
Deer Trail Con. 
Deer Parle (as.). 
Evening Star ... 
Falrvlew Corp . 
Golden Ktar 
Cold Hills .........

of inaura nee.
List for Monday.

Peremptory ll»t of eases to be beard at 
tbe Non Jury Sittings on Monday: King ♦. 
Rogers, Orford v. Orford, Macdonald v. 
G.T.R., Stanley v. Thomson, Shâver v. I. 
O.p., Somerville v. McBean.

63 Yonse Street,Telephone 1607.28 25 39 27
$40 $35 $38% $35' TORONTO,

Members Standard Mining Exchange.
BUY AND SELL ALL MINING STOCKS 

ON COMMISSION.
Our Reestond correspondent telegraphed 

Thursday night: “Mines will eU work ; all 
trouble settled." This, and other factors 
governing tbe situation, point to a consid
erable advance in .several stocks, we do 
not like losing money ouraelves and we 
would hate to see our dlcuts do 90. Ji 
alll holders of mining stock ,<>oul<11^1.L^t 
at a

and to24 2
8 5
5 128

4?. C. REID
It John's, Nfld. 8

135 129
23 30 26% r At <he (.1tU An|na

4% —^Before Mr. Justice Street In the Clv’l
Assize Court yesterday, Francis Torbltt ot 
Mlmlco sued Austin Worden to 
$3000 damages for Injuries received In Octo
ber last. Torbltt claimed tbe defendant 
bad a lot of brick lying on tbe sidewalk 
near his home In Etobicoke Township and 
in order to grant pedestrians a eaf» pavage 
he told some aoose plank» on top of them.

of these Torbltt step
ped and was struck when the plank flew’ 
up. The hearing was not concluded at ad
journment.

In the Non-Jury Court. Mr. Justice Mac- 
Mnhon is still engaged in-rtietenlng to the 
evidence in tbe suit of W. G. Hauls against 
the Toronto Electric Light Company.

/Giant .......................... 4
Hammond Reef Con 14 
Iron Mask (as,)...-' 32 FOX e ROSS, -*e

tar Line. 20 A3*
90 105 90

Jim Blaine .
King.............
Knob Hill ................ w

Pine Surprise. 18 15
Minnehaha ..
Monte Crlsto 
Montreal G. F
Mont real-London .* 32 30 
Morning Glory (as.). 6 3 
Morrison (ns.) ...
Mountain Lion ...
Noble Five ..........
Northern Bell Con
North Star...........
Novelty .... ....
Okanogan ... * ..

I ronside». ....
Olive.............?....
Payne .....................
Princess Maud ..
Rambler Cariboo
Rathmullen......... 5 3%
Republic..............
Slocan Sovereign ., 32 27
Tamarac (Kenneth). 8 4%
Van Anda ................ 4
Viotorv-Triumph .. 3
Virginia (as.) .
Virtue.............
War Eagle Con 
Waterloo1 ....
White Bear ..
Winnipeg ....

Morning sales: Golden Star, 100) at 16%;

17 12 19 and 21 Adelaide Street Beat. Toronto
Members Toronto Mining Exchange and 

Mining Section Board of Trade._________
. 14 in recover

6580
14Royal Mail Steamers, 

tool, calling at Queens.

..April 4th,
...April 18, 7Jx) a.mv 
... April 25, 12 icon
....May 2, 12 aodn
loon accommodation an

-teamers connect with 
m Line Steamers tft 
Ifrica.
atton apply to,

HAS. A. PIPON, 
rio, 8 King-street east,

3% 2%
4*4 3%

10% 9%
:n 30 33 30

. 120 115% 111 108

. 125 123 125 123
ales : Rathmullen. 500 at 3%, 

za. Gold Hills. 500. 500. 1000 at 4. 
at 3%; Dardanelles. 1000 at 2%.

15 3
b8% 3%4

7 512 noon Newspaper Man Killed Himself.
Atlanta, Ua., April 6.—A man purporting Jgnown in Ontario, 

to be F. O. Dlrkenebcets, a Kansas City 
newspaper man, killed himself at the Jack-
son Hotel tost night by taking morphine. __
While ninklng prepsraflons to end his Ute are nowX: t0 -,labi?ePer^mV«M $10 upward, will be received.

SB; photograph* g'&teTSÏ"As above indicated an arrangement has been made whereby the Trusts and 

fii»_ picture wilt be printed ID to mor- Guarantee Company, Limited, 14 King-street West, Toronto, undertake to
- constitution,.^----------  ^ H trea8urers, trustees and registrars for the Investors Company.

Subscribers will, therefore, send applications for stock, together with remit- 

iu payment for same, to 14 King-street West, Toronto.

good profit, It would give a tremend
ous impetus to tbe brokerage business. 
Our paramount interest, therefore. Is to 
make money for our clients. Begin anew 
with all the experience you have gained in 
the last four years, then you will have a 
good chance of success. Send us a Jlst 
of all the stocks you hold. Copies of our 
îvüeÉ* onaifcdantlftl Hatter can Still be had.

bone at any time

On the end of one
Two hundred and fifty thousand shares in the Mining Stock Investors Co. 

offered the public at par, and snbeçriptiona varying in amount from

4 2%
02 75%
s 4c.
2% ... 

123 118
3 2

2%3’ 80 60Old
■2::40 endAt the Police Court.

At yesterday’s jpoUoe u Court, Harry 
KnoWlee, a bell hoy at the Daly House, 
was sent down for 30 day* for stealing 
$1.50 from Robert Gowanlock of Mayfair, 
a guest at the hotel.

John Knowlton and Fred Mercer were ac
quitted of a charge of attempting to break 
Into the Win. Davies Company’s branch 
stcre at 606 Dnndns-street, on Tuesday 
night.

Edward Hitts, allas W. H. Storey was 
ecu mit ted for trial on a charge or steal
ing $11) from Rachael Pilcher of 118 L sgar- 
street.

Tbe case of Brenard O Ronrke, charged

188 127 row’s
H 4

he broad. nu<l marked by Intelligence and
“SftTSfÏÏSÜÜr, that the manner In 
which ‘Empire l)»y‘ is to be observed 
should be liulicaitod In detail. As was done 
last j*ear. some intimation of the following 

.nature might guide the teachers and tros-
Vtee*:

27 24 Reeoletton of Sympathy.
At the last meeting of the Cartwright 

Club the following resolution was paseed:
Moved l>v Aid. Ward, seconded by Mr. W. tances 
O McTaggart, that tbe members of tbe
Cartwright Club deelre to place on record ___ . . ... r. . zw .their appreciation ot the loss sustained by ceased member combined with u:nttrlng Dnhprt rtf'Hi*51II

EsteF&jtihi!
tor example, i lng honesty and Integrity and the Intimate represented, and with whose Pr<*®P*PtF,“le 

its "extent and resources) its history and in- knowledge of public affairs, which the de- life's work was so intimately associated.
.mutions. Its literature' and distinguished 
statesmen, authors, soldiers, etc., tbe ex-
andelthe °privU«5es *xvhie™aU* «

Jeets enjoy; the great extent_ and magnifi
cent resource, of' Canada, together with

si: historical Incidents In connection »lth 
the development of the Dominion; and the 
part tt has taken In the nnlty of the Em- l 
pire. An historical reference to the Union 
Jack explaining when and how it became , 
tbe national emblem, would be opportumv ,
It should be understood that th» aim of 
the teacher, In any outline he may glte

azjss5psuw«3 as-a irai
age and attainments of the pupils.

The Afternoon.
“A suitable program can easily be arrang

ed for tbe afternoon, the exercises commencing at 2.30 o'clock. These might eon- 
ilst of patriotic recitations, songs, readings 
by the pupils, and addresses by trustees 
clergymen, and such other persona whose 
Services may be available. At the afternoon 
exercises the trustee* and public generally 
should be Invited ‘to be present, and dur
ing both forenoon and afternoon the British 
... or Canadian ensign should be hoisted over the school building. With three objecte 
In view! yon will kindly give the necessary 
directions to the teachers of schools tinder 
your supervision. In order that throont the 
entire province ‘Empire Day, IP the clos 

of the century, may be duly celc-

fiDempster 
rrtpany.
L STEAMERS

:,t Montreal Minin**: Gxehange.
Board-Doer Trail Con.,. 106 304 Sale»: Morning 

3000 1000 lit 10. 5000 at 10%, 125 lit 9%: 
Beeca, 2000 ut 9%: Sloean Sov.. fioo, 500 
at 30; Montreal Oregon. 3500. 1000. WKi, 
500, 1000 at 31; War Eagle. 1000 at 1X<. 
500 at 155; Virtue. 500, 100 at 115%, 200 at 
117: Okanogan, 500 nt 2%.

Afternoon Board—War Engle. 10O at 165: 
Deer Trail Con.. 2500 at 10: Mont real-Lon
don. 500 nt 31. 1000 at 30%: Montreal 
Oregon. 2000, 1000, 1000, 5000 at 31; Sloean 
Sov., 200 at 31, 100 at 30.

8
3% 4
2% *

6 ... 6
120 115 115 111 
151 148 167 15«

7 5
3 ... 2% ...

16 12% 15 12%

!

^Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Alio 
Chicago business and mining shaves trans
acted. Phone 816.

7 0
lug’as"hi» aiibjêët the British Empire, 
discussing In a general way, tc- 

and resources, its lilst
M.SS. LUSITANIA.” 
obn. N.B., April 18th,

-tne <lay later. Spec1*! a 
from all points to St. 
.$9.60. Apply for full j

thru rates quoted to j
all Continental points, 

sts mailed on applies*
)L SERVICE. 1

ed

'00ooooooooooooooooooooooo°ooooooogoooooo<xxx>oooo(
...........Wed., April 4th
...........Wed., April 11th

-------    Wed.. April 18th
. _ .. : Wed., April 28th 

i passengers only, 
issenger rates apply to

SHARP,
VE PROVEN my theory that no pain or debility can exist where the body is full of Electricity, for this is the 

source of the vitality of manhood. Thirty vears have I spent in developing the best means ot using cura
tive ELECTRICITY. I know every pain and weakness that a man is subject to, and have so succeeded in 

my remedy as to bring perfect health and strength to all those using my marvelous treatment. Men exP°®e ° 
rough weather, hard work, mentally or physically, or overtaxing vital forces, are quickly and lastingly cure y my 
method. Many suffer from breaking down of vitality, which never yields to medicines. My new metho restores 
this energy.
Thousands of These Testimonials are on File at our Office. Each Day Brings in New Ones.

II MANAGER.
t„ TORONTO.

SS. Line.
UROPE

Iprii 1?

From Hybla, Ont.From Sydney, C.B., N,S.April 8$
& CO., Montreal. ing year 

b rated/*x o
:bster, ,

and Yonge-Btreet». «
ronto. 248 1

UTILITY OF SUBMARINE BOATS.•«
Sydney, C.B., N.S. the AdmiraltyMr. Goschen Soya

Has Been Considering the 
S abject.

London, April «.-A question was asked in 
the House of Commons to-day as to tbe 

taken by Her Majesty's Government

Dr. C. T. Sandon, Montreal, Que :
Dr. C. T. Sanden :nsport Line, V *Dear Sir,—I would consider it an injustice if I 

did not say something to encourage you in your 
great and wonderful business. I have no hesitation 
in saying that I received more than a hundred 
times as much good from your Belt than I have 
from $100 worth of medicine used before I purchas
ed the Belt No. 6.

Dear Sir,—Your Electric Belt No. 6, cured 
my friend in three months. Before wearing the 
Belt he was in a very weak and run down condition, 
but now is completely restored to good health, 
thanks to your Belt. I consider the cure wonderful 
as he feels" better in every way than ever before. I 
consider your Belt of the greatest value to weak 

and am glad to be able to recommend it to all

K-LONDON.
9........................ April 7

................... April 14
......... ................. April 21

...................... Apm 2s
,ers. luxuriously fitted 
encc. All eiatc-room* 

>n upper docks. W 
irricd from New lors

stops
with reference to submarine boat» and the 
American submarine boat 
First Lord ot the Admiralty, Mr. George J. 
Goaoben, replied that the Admiralty had 
given attention to the subject. But, be aud

it the practical dJMculties at
tending tbe use of submarine boats could 
be overcome, they must essentially remain 
a weapon tor maritime powers on tbe de- 
f« t *lve "and it was natural that those na
tion* which anticipate hot ding that position 
should endeavor to develop submarine
b<Mr* UoFobm, continuing, said tbe best 
method of meeting tlielr attack woa re
ceiving consideration, and, In this direction, 
practical suggestion* would l>e valuable. 
The first Lord of tbe Admiralty then, said: 
"It seems certain that n reply to this 
weapon must be looked for in other direc
tion* tbani In building submarine boats our
selves, for clearly one submarine boat can
not fight another."

Holland. Tbe8
»,/ ed, even

I feel happier and livelier now than I ever did 
in all my life. Thanks to your wonderful invention. $Melville, Canadian Pa*- 

orunto-street, Toronto. ,
men.
who are in need of treatment. It will cure where 
medicines would be entirely useless. Wishing youi

Iig to_>> I wish you every prosperity, and trust that, 
with my name on your list of many cures, you will 

sell many Belts.

every success. *wOPE ? ■ .i!I am, yours sincerely,

ÿjYours thankfully,
A. W. A. BARTLETT, Jr.CHAS. LEWIS. ,

DR. SAN DEN’S ELECTRIC BELT:BSTER>
King and Nnrstnlt-at-Home Mission.

The regular monthly meeting of the ?! 
ing-at-Home Mission was held in tbe 
rary of the Ï.M.U.A. yesterday, tbe pt 
dent, Mrs. Stayner, in the cbnlr. From

Corner 
Streets. Is responsible for thousands of happy lives to-day. Every town and hamlet in Canada sings its praises. ^vcr"y 

town has a cure by this grand method. I have just completed my valuable little book, illustrated, entitled,
Three Classes of Men, which I will mail

'

MERIC» LINE
) THE CONTIHENT.
erdam and Boulogne I FREE OF CHARGE the mission baa a small balance on band 

the receipt» for tbe year having been gills
In her annual report tbe president etatei 

that during the year 428 patiente ai 
ed—856 women, 18 girls, 24 Infanta, 1» — 
11 boys. Twenty-eight were sent to t 
ho.-pltals—8 to General Hospital, 8 to Gra 
Hospital, 4 to St. Michael's, 2 to Hoi 
for Incurables, 3 to t'htldren's Hospital, 
to Burnside, 11 to Mouse of rrovidem 
Out of this number 33 death* took pla<
A total of 5550 visits were made (not 
chiding "occasional cell»”), 217 being 
nlgbt duty. The nurses worked under I 
doctors. This takes no note ot 157 tntn 
patients, who were washed and tend 
dally while the mother waa being nnrw 
Tbe patients In Dispensary were 4152.

Tbe monthly reports presented yesterd 
were of a satisfactory cb

This electrical pamphlet is of great value to any one suffering from Nervous Weakness, Waste of Vital 
Power, Pains in Back, Pains in the Hips, Shoulders and Joints, Lumbago, Weak Kidneys, Rheumatism, Vari
cocele, etc. It 11s of the wonderful cures of electricity. For those who live at a distance write for this little 
book. It expia s all. Personal attention paid to all correspondence. Your case diagnosed and opinions given

:o call. Write or call to-day. Address—

Rotterdam Ig
gg Maasdam 1 

Amsterdam [ 
...T.S.S. Statendam
tELVILLB,
• Agent, comer >
ects.

El

DR.C.T. SANDEN, 140 Yonge-St., Toronto, Ont.•ON LINES
0 no 2nd cabin $
«• no w 0» «
'7 50 “ 4!) 75 Office Hours l 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. aractor.

2 s47 Caeadian Pacific and New Yerk ( 
Is the best route to New York. -*>o<X>0><XXXXXXXXX>G><X>OOO<XXXXX>Oemi eo

$5 00 
)7 50 
9 75

ed
50 gg
49 7$

St., Toronto1 f
onee

I
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4 Ve CENTS A MONTH!
1

HERE’S A BIG OFFER.
The Ladies Journal will be sent to yop for one year for tbe amastngly small sum ot a 

Fifty (60| Cents.
k This lajnst one-half the regular rabscription price, but we want thl» valuable Journal to
1 reach every home in Canada, and take tlla means of hastening that end. TOjl

It give» yon an IrTesietible chance at thl» low rate of eecmlng one of the brightest, most ZAiffj 
4 Interesting home journal, published. Short etorlea eerlal .tories, latest fashion newa fancy SXAlT/
A work 'leeigB. profuaely llln«trated, honaehold recipesand general toploa of lire interest, with apt 
A »nd clever sketches—it la brimfni of interest every month, proriding entertainment for every I GI
W member of the family and giving .uggeeUona and hint* that are Invaluable to ell mothers and / VJk

, b0"^nd7our nams and address and Fifty (50) Cent, for one year and make .ore of obtaining |l

‘ offerUUable to°be wlUidrawn amlthe regular price re,tored when our aubKripUon

U,t Centoby poital note or ex prey order (no .tamps), payable to The Indies'
Journal. The Indie.' Journal i. an old established publication, being now in Its 22nd volume and the proprietor, can be depended 
upon to carry out all offers to the letter.______ -

iS1 l
i

$!

SOUTH AFRICAN WAR PUZZLE.
Open to all Subscriber» of The Ladies* Journal.

Sklrta Silk Petticoats, 311k Stocking., Kid Boots, ladle»’ or gentiemen'i Bicycles, Gold Watohe*

/
l

et 30.03 in cash. Silk------— . .
Mver^WatiiheaRmka^amdotiiM j0URNXI, t,lhe frequent prize eontosU conducted to the lntereet of all tin readers.

S3 Thl. is the latest offer, called the South African War Puzzle and every new subacriber of The Journal may compete free of charge,
$5 Preeent subscribers may also compete free by .ending n. one new «ubeenbrr. ,
58 The following words are the name, of prominent place» and people, which are found in every newspaper-words that are on 
S-V everyone', llpe In connection with the war newa-the letters forming each name being aU Jumbled utk

See If you can make them ont and send tbe correct Hat of the« well-known places and people. If yon are bright and up-to-date g « 
you can win.

Dreai

i
*

Y8— BRRSTOB.
9— TBERNICHK.

10— LBRULB.
11— HERNCF.
12— UKREGR.
18—JORCEN.
14-BOTRÜJE.

We will give One Hundred and Ten ($110) Dollar, cash to the person first tending a correct U.t of the above name, andlplaeea In 
tbe event of more than one person being correct the money will be equally divided between the tiret five penon. tending correct solu

tion»—that 1» Twenty-two ($22) Dol
lars to each perron. To each of tbe 
next three persons will be given s 
Lady's or Gentleman's High-grade 
Bicycle. To each of the next three 
persons a fine Gros Grain 811k Skirt, 
of latest design. To each of the next
three persons » latest, up-to-date Taffeta Silk Blouse; To each of the next three 
a Fancy 811k Petticoat. To each of the next a fine pair of Lad es’ Kid Boots. 
To each of the next ten a pair at Silk Stockings. All these articles will be sent In 
size to suit winner. To the next five persons a handsome open-face or hunting case 
Lady’s or Gentleman’s Gold Watch, reliable time-keeper. To each of the next ten s 
Gun-metal or Silver-cased Watch, aa may be preferred. To each of the next fifty

hundred other valu-

8 1— LYEBIKREM.
2— SYDTHILAM.
3— NOIFELTEMBON.
4— REGSLOBEC.
5— GRABREEDAP.
6— GEFAKMIN.
7— TROPARIE.
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nerwn. correctly answering trill be given a Ml dozen wt of Quadruple Plate Dinner or Tea Knlvea. Then
able rewards of the latest, beautifully Cloth-bound Book» by Copp, Clark A Co., Morang, and other leading publishes*. The above 
gllte will be made strictly in the order the letter, are received at The Ladles’ Journal Office.

Aa a consolation to Ute comer, we will give forty ($40) dollar» cash to the sender of the 
last correct solution received. Ten days after tbe clone of tbe competition will be allowed 
for letter, to reach ua from distent point*. If more than one correct eolation Is received 
wo will divide the forty <$h)| dollars equally among the four Uet oomara.

Bear to mind, all these gifts will be surely made, for If no correct answer» are received 
they will be awarded to those who are meet nearly correct.

Every one competing must abide by the decision of the proprietor, of The India*
Journal, for it will be final.

The warns, and add row* of those successful will be given In the next Issue of The 
Ladle. Journal after tbe clow ot th# competition. Address—

1
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I
&THE LADIES1 JOURNAL,t

< > 73 WEST ADELAIDE STREET, TORONTO, CANADA
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BUHOPEAS ADVERTISEMENTS.EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.PAÏltMU tiURt DISGRACE

A Sad Letter From a Lady Whose 
Husband Was Dissipated- 

How She Cured Him.

1 BELIEF Of KIMBERLEY. r yKKKXKK)
write for Semple» esd Prie» Lists (Sent Po»t Free! end Sere Fifty Per Cent,Devoted Specially 

the Interests of 
Women Readers.

Cssdected by 
Katherine Leslie.

mantli

millinIWoman’s
World...

cUiôl (Uiiotrwi

MsjLtA /Up«,

SItU/ ’fÙ^Hm/ÊfruItry

fROBINSON & CLEA VER
BELFAST, IRELAND,

French’s Men Were Surprised When 
Told That the Beleaguered 

Town Was Desperate. And 164, 166 and 170 Regent Street, London, W.
IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS

f D3::

x„_ MUST BE RELIEVED AT ANY COST, AND FURNISHERS TO

H. ft. THE QUEEN, Empress Frederick, 
Members of the Royal family and the 

Courts of Europe,
Supply Palaces, Mansions, Villas, Cottages, 
Hotels, Railways, Steamships, Institutions, Regi
ments and the General Public, direct with every 
description of...........................................................

gear—either in the choice of It, or in the 
possession of it, after It is chosen.

The vast majority of marriages are born 
of midden Impulses, writes Mr. Edward 
Bok. Girls rush headlong into marriages, 
which, had they stopped for a few hours, 
or even on hour, to consider, would never 
have been solemnized. It is not that our 
gtirls who iriako foolish marriages are 
criminal or Inherently wicked. They are 
simply thoughtless. They do riot take time 
to think. The warm blood of youth courses 
very quickly. No gl^ deliberately, runs her 
head Into a noose, altho appearances often 
give that Impression. Thousands of girls 
have no Idea of what marriage means. 
To many of them it Is a joke, a jars, a 
condition In which they wilt be envied. 
The awakening soon comes. Then the 
State steps In. But it is too late. To 
such girls, a law which wouQd compel them 
to take time for thought would be an im
measurable blessing. Such a law would 
place marriage on Its .right and natural 
basis; a condition only to be entered into 
after due thought. When a girt has to 
live with 0 man for a lifetime, which 
usually menus a goodly number of years, 
it is not too much to ask that she shall 
take a fortnight, or n month, to make up 
her mind. And, If she will not take that 
time herself, then It is perfectly proper, 
in the girl’s own Interests and for the de
fence of the integrity of the family, that 
the State should come In and compel her 
to do so.
entitled to the prerogative of demanding 
that there shatt be a definite Imsls, suscep
tible of proof, for the establishment of 
each itinrital union—a condition which does 
not exist as things are now'. The simple 

I fact is that hundreds of marriage* In 
! America to-day could not be proved In 

a court of law.

At Cape Colony there Is a lad of 14,nnmed 
Douglas Using Smlt. who has three broth
ers at the front serving with the volunteers. 
Young Dougina, not a whit behind his elder 
brothers In patriotic enthusiasm, wanted to 
go out, too, and have a crack or two at 
the objectionable Boers. He Importuned 

In vain for permission, so In 
word to either of

r%. mEven If It Cost Half of French’» 

the Order ot'
progrl 
and. a 
the tn 
all th 
hat sq

Force, Wm
Lord Kitchener,V hLondon, April 0.—The Times publishes 

extracts from the letters of a British cav
alry officer who accompanied (Son, French 
tbvuout the march from Modder River to
Koodoos Drift. The writer K15f' j - , WOTeo by hand, wear longer and retain the Itlch Satin appear

"On the night before the start, Lord Which, being _ obtaining direct, all Intermediate profite ore eared and
Roberta told the cavalry that they were Is no more than that neually charged for oommon-power loom goods,
about to have an VWdtto .mru .
cavalry traditions of the British aerrtce. . IJlIQn LIIILIT a Dusters from 0.78 per doz. Linon Glass Cloths, 1.14 per doz.
Gen. French’s men were surprised nt Ibelr V ?Linens and Linen Diaper, a 17 per yard. Our Special Soft Finished Long Cloth, from 

They had expected to be employed i.Qfi per yard. M . tv. x-

Monograms, Crests, Coat of Arms. Initials, See., woven or embroidered. (Special 
i Attention to Club, Hotel or Mess Orders.)

MATCHLESS SHIRTS : aW&W

,wsH MiMMB ssaesaSia78 per u HEM9TIT0Hm-

IRISH LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS :

ii«œ*ssss»s

•SP" HOUSEHOLD LINENS, vrr -w▼This parents
despair, and without a 
them, my young warrior writes to no less 

than the Field Marshal him- 
4fI want to

w
1//, Beautiful ?sHg

Everybody admires women and girts with clear, healthy, spotlsss complexions Tber
5- f
W' V _ Tan, Eruption*. Discolorations or Blemished of any nature. They make both smuuj!
I men homely, sod make them look old. All these affliction»are quickly and easily cm2|2

/ Hmelrts CoaiviezloB Wafers* Thu is the mmt wonderful bemSZWJA 
ever made. These wafers are positively harmlees, yet reiy rapid In their action. ThelrriSt

yif ïbsrrMM srm
epghmv' and permanently remove every eruption, blotch, discoloration and blemish on bottT^
■HKIhk Vv and gentlemen. They make the old lo#* young. They beautify Face. Neck, 8hoS 
HnWx and Arms. They Impart the delicate tints of girlhood and youth to the compUxknTl 

Impossible to you. hut it Is the plain truth. The wafers are not i roams 
..... . .......... .......hut a food for the skin.

GfgPtJ' your name and P.O. address at onoe, tiefore this liberal offer Is withdrawn. Wimdii 
rr* ptoilB sealed plain envelopes. Enclose stamf^or postage.

THE MILLER CO.f Box OU Toaoero, CMat,

AreL'< From the Least Expensive to the FINEST IN THE WORLD.a personage
self to the following effect : 
go and fight. I am 14 years of age. My 

Please write

! You\
parents will not let me go.

Influence with them to let me
«I had for years patiently borne tne dis

grace, suffering, misery and privations due 
to my husband’s drinking habita. Hearing 
of your marvelous remedy for the cure of 
drunkenness, which I could give my hus- 
band secretly, I decided to try It. I pro- 
cured a package and mixed it In his food 
and coffee, and, as theYemedy was odorless 
and tasteless, he did not know what it was 

quickly relieved his craving for 
He soon began to pick up flesh, 

his appetite for solid food returned, he 
stuck to his work regularly, and we now 
have a happy home. After he was com
pletely cured I told him of the deception 
I had practised on him, when he acknow- 

it had been his saving, as he 
had not the resolution to break off of his 
own accord. I heartily advise all women 
afflicted as I was to give your remedy a 
trial." V, ' , ,

A pamphlet In plain, sealed enve.ope, 
sent free, giving testimonials and full in
formation, With directions how to take or 
administer Samaria Prescription. Corre
spondence considered sacredly confidential. 
Address The Samaria Remedy Co., 88 
•Iordan street Toronto. Ont.

Also for sale at Bingham’s Drug Store, 
100 Yonge Street.

1LV
ami use your 
go " To this ingenuous epistle, the great 
general, in the midat of his onerous duties, 
and his thousand anxieties, took the time 
to make the following most courteous nod

task.
on Gen. Cron je* s communications, while the 
rest of the army Worked around to Kimber
ley; but Lord Roberta told them that the 
situation nt Kimberley had become d«- 
nente while Lord Kitchener added that iLT mast g* thru If it cost bait their

l0"With these words ringing in tnelr ears, 
they started on the most exciting tide ot 
the war. It was a race for the drift on 
the P.let. which tien. French secured by a 
Clever feint and by hard galloping. He won
b5"The last day's^work before Kimberley 

was relieved also put them to n severe -teat. 
Soon-after starting, they found that the 
positions on their front, left front and 
left rear were held by an unknown force 
of the enemy, and that they were almost 
surrounded: but tien. French's quiet eye 
discovered a gap on the left, about one and 
a half miles away. Thru this gup he 
launched two Lancer regiments, who were 
received with a heavy fire: and before the 
dnst had cleared he let everything gq n 
after them. It was a piece of sfitafidW 
daring which might have failed; but It 
succeeded completely, sud by Its success 
raised the siege."

kindly reply :
Army Headquarters ^Towtu^

Sir.—T have received your letter t>f Jan.
•>o while I appreciate very fully the 
twirl t of lovait y which has led yon to offer1 your service* at the P^ent Junc
ture T regret I cannot comply with yonr 
request, as It is contrary to the wishes

trust ’’however, that later on. if they 
permit von to bear arms for your coun
try that I shall hear yon have joined 
Her Majesty's army.

With mv best wishes for your future 
etfreer, believe me to be. yours falth- 
yJdiv Roberts. I .M.

To Mr. D. L. Smlt, Seymour C.C.
Says the paper which relates the story : 
“We do not despair of the Old Country 

while we have such l*cy, and such men." 
How such spirit In the youth of the Empire 
must he a constant reminder to this fine 
old general of bis own only son cut down 
In the very flower of bis days!

may sewn
that so 
liquor. “ Snd

here
Readialf doz.'
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We Have Now on View
at our Showrooms

:
t

A ’Very Select Line of . .12.00. (See list). L '

sjfcMaïsnMiKi Siÿns'tëxzzs&gssjs
Please Name This Paper.

At the very least, the State Is Mantels
Crates
Tiles

Liverpool and

BRITISH CARE NOT FOR RHODES.THE DEMOCRATMrs. Bellor-Loundes corrects. In a paper 
on “Ambulance Nursing." some erroneous 
Impressions which prevail as to the part 
played by women lu military nursing. The 
R.A.M.t'. consists not only of medical offi
cers, but of a very large number of trained | Ada Leigh, the Englishwoman who nearly

30 years ago Instituted n great reform and 
charity movement on Vehalf of English- 
speaking girls In Paris, and Miss Acly, 
superintendent of another Parisian charity, 
have both .sent out • warnings to America 
to prevent as far as possible the allowing 
of girls going to the Paris Exposition 
this year, without being properly supplied 
with money. Rome of the stories told by 
these two women, who know thoroly what 
they are talking about, are so full of hard
ships and horror that they are sufficient 
to cool the enthusiasm of those most eager 
to .go. In any case, no decently brought 
up girl would fCire to take such a journey 
alone, and one can hardly understand 
parents permitting ghf.s to go, unless 
proper!^ accompanied or chaperoned by 

reliable person or relative. Inde-

The Physician’» Cure 
for 0-cut,„Bhenin»tio 
Clout and Gravel ; the 
safest and most gentle 
Medicine -for Infante, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Sick- 

of Pregnancy.

1 Who Qnarrelled WithThe Man 
Kekewleh at Kimberley Keeps 

Hie Month Closed on Advice. yesterday—<’•'I 

Advanced

jharply -i 

and Live S'
ditto n ot 

Markets.

Mrs. Tmvers-I^wla, better known as London, April 6,-Mr. Cecil Rhodes ar- 
Hc Is well andKentucky Court ot Appeals Decides 

That Beckham Has the Gov
ernor's Chair

rived in this city to-day. 
cheerful, but la much more exclusive than 
he was on Ms previous trip home. This

SuSfiiürÆSK ’.wr/r
of the British South Africa Company, and 
Mr Alfred Belt, the South African finan
cier met Mr. Rhodes at Funchal, island of 
Madeira, and advised him to oDwstvc re
ticence on South African affaira, ÇSPCria - 
ly as to Ills alleged differences with Col.
Kekewleh at Kimberley. ___

Mr. Rhodes’ reception was In ™»fhod con
trast to his former ovations, ihe public 
did not show the slightest Interest jp him. 
From the time of bis arrival he was sur
rounded by a bodyguard, composed of 
Messrs. Btit, Harris, Hawkeeley, Roch- 
fert Maguire and other henchmen, wno 
hurried him from the boat to the train, and 
from the train to a cab, without permit .mg 
h'm to speak to anyone.

Th a t ni versai Remedy for Acidity or tne otomacn, 
He--ache, Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour Eructations, 

Bilious Affections.
male orderlies. These latter are the real 
nurses, who do flip actual nursing work, 
and they are under the orders of a highly 
efficient and limited l>odv of trained lady 
nurses, who act practically as ward sis
ters. and who. while directing the orderlies, 
do not take any active part in nursing the 
wounded. Whether this state of things Is 
entirely as It should be may l>e an <N>en 
question. The wounded in the Frnneo- 
Priisslan war. as, of course, In thqCrlmen, 
after the arrival of.Miss Florence Nightin
gale and her devoted band of helpers, -Were 

actually a arsed by women nurses, and Sir 
William MacCormae. speaklug from direct 
exiierlence. considers women- better fitted, 
troth physically and morally, for the charge 
of the sick. He has put It on record that. 
In his opinion, no male nursing can be com
pared with a woman's, altho no one Insists 
more than he on the necessity of training. 
Whatever view is taken of the matter, the 
fact remain» that the Army Medical Service 
has tended more and more to become mas
culine In Its composition. The first and 
second lines of assistance are entirely com
posed of men, and it has comparatively 
seldom happened that n female army nurse 
has ever been anywhere really near a field 
nf 1 tattle, except owing to some cire im
ita nee ever which her medical superiors 
had no control.

ness

that l>r.
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MAGNESIATHE ASSASSINATION OF GOEBEL. Fi

Suitable for Drawing Rooms, Dining Rooms, Libraries, 
Reception Rooms, Halls, Bedrooms, “Dens," Smoking 

and Loun ging Rooms.
Will Submit Designs Upon Application,

Liverpool whe 
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OW sacks. j
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GRAIN

Sold Throughout the World. +

N.B.-ASK FOR DINNEFORD’S MAGNESIA,Yonteey Malte» a Con- 

Which Implicates 

Governor Taylor.

Frankfort, Ky., April 6.—The Court of 
Appeals to-day banded down a decision 1n 
the. Governorship 
the. Democrats 
six of the judge»—four Democrat» and 
two Republicans. One Republican, Du
re Lie, diaoented.

Stenographer 

fession

WARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 
on infanta of soothing medicines should 
teach parents not to use them. They 
should give only EPPS'S COCOAcase 'n favor ot

CobbanThe opinion 1» by C0MF0RTIN» 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Fropertler. Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
i-lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS tc Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

SUPPER

6RATEFUL
EWART TRAINING HOME.

some
pendence and self-reliance In girls are ad
mirable enough, when not carried too far 
to their own hurt, but it is to be hoped 
that the ttrae will never come when, our 
nice Canadian girls wltl ever be permitted 
to wander over the face of the earth, 
unaccompanied by some member of their 

family, or by relatives or friends.

Kxerclees Were Held In 
Hall of Knox Col-

Closlag
Convocation

lege Yesterday Afternoon.
noble work so quietly that many persons 
In this city may not know that It to located 
nt r»40 Church-street, and that it 
f two yeara' course for ladles wishing to 
qualify for mission work nt home or abroad. 
Yesterday the closing exercises were held 
tot’onvJ-ation Hall at Knox College, and 
were fairly well attended by ladies.

The chair was occupied by Bev. Dr. Mac- 
laren and there were aleo present . Re\* 
Mr McWilliams, librarian of K“°’Lcîtl'**î’ 
RCV. Prof. Ballontyne and Dr. P- HjBwce, 
all members of the staff of the Training 
Home; also Rev. Dr. Moore, Ottawa IteV. 
J A. Turnbull ; Rev. R. P. ^ackay, sec 
ritary of the Foreign M'aalons; Rev'. 
Wallace, and Rev. Mr Wilkie, recently 
returned from the foreign field.

Diplomas were presented by thetbalrdUn 
to Miss Leech of Windsor and Mis» Gunn 
of London who have completed the edilrae 

highly creditable mauuer In every de
partment of study. ___

Cards for attendance and excellent re
cords at the examinations were presented 
to Miss Maggie Reid, Miss Annie K. Barker 
and Miss McMaster of Toronto, and to Miss 
Margaret Ross of Beaverton.

The address of the afternoon was deliv
ered bv Rev. R. P. Mackay on the subject 
of “Enthusiasm." No cause, he said, could 
inspire them to greater enthusiasm than 
that In which they were about to engage 
and none was. more worthy of their best 
efforts. Enthusiasm meant, literally, God 
within them. Logic and argument often 
availed nothing, but enthusiasm he held to 
he resistless. A tribute to the work of the 
ladles was paid in the following words : I 
think the W.F.M.8. Is more perfect and 
precisely administered than any organiza
tion connected with our work?'

Mrs. George H. Robinson, secretary of 
Committee of Management of the 

Home, a ko addressed the audience In an 
encouraging and instructive manner.

The chairman, in closing the exercises, 
assured the young Indy graduates that in 
leaving the home they carried with them 

sincere esteem and regard of all those 
with whom they had been associated in 
the home.

248LIMITED.
THE PLOT -TO KILL GOEBEL. certified by Dr.^Iasaell to be absolutely 

free from optni^Br morphia; bence safest 
and beat. Distinguished for the public's 
protection by trade mark—a ruth «meet.

Depot: 125 New North RMoxton, 
London, Eng.

Lake St., Foot of Bay St„ Over York St, Bridge.Youtsey, the Stenographer, Tells 
How It Wes Planned In Secre

tary of State*» Office.
New York, April 6.—Henry K. Youtsey, 

tie Newport stenographer, now under ar
rest for complicity in the assassination of 
Goebel has, It Is said, made a complete 
confession of the crime, says a Louisville 
despatch to The Evening World. He 
charges that the fatal, shot was fired by 
"Jin." Ward, a dtftitd1 Clay Coutfty feud 
leader, who, previously, had one murder to. 
his credit. , .

Youtsey further declare» that in the con
spiracy to remove Goebel were Governor W. 
8. Taylor, Secretary of State Caleb Pow
ers, Secretary of'«ta*e Charle» Fin ey, 
Crptalu John Power* of the Barbonrville 
Ml tit la Company, Sergeant Wharton Gol
den of the same command, W. H. Culton, 
clerk in the office of Auditor Sweeney, and 
himself.

Other men are named, but their connec
tion with the aseaselnatlon la not so di
rect.

BREAKFASTown

A drawing room concert In aid of the 
Rosednio Art League will be given at the 
residence of Mr.W. L. Patterson, 50 South- 
drive, on Saturday evening at 8 o'clock. Mr. 
Wyly Grier will give an Illustrated talk 
on the artists of Punch; Mr. Belt-Smith 
W1U recite, and tpe quartet of the Har
mony Club will sing. All interested will be 

welcome.

EPPS’S COCOA216

=

CANADIAN MILITARY HORSES.
Prize Medal ’PftQadfelphla Exhibition

187aThere Is n popular masculine belief that 
% woman I « never fo happy a* when she 1* 

_jn pursuit of a new hat for spring, summer 
or winter. Never was there such a flelu-

The Frise» to Be Given by the Got- 
. eminent the Cominff 

Horse Show.
The prizes presented by the Minister of 

Agriculture on behalf of the Dominion Gov
ernment, for military horse*, iu connection 
with the coming Toronto Horse Shoxv, are 
attracting a great deal ot ,“ftent‘<n!* *1!^ 
have elicited a lot of enquiries as to the 
conditions. Dr «utherforeL M-P..J wc 1- 
known veterinarian of the Northwest, m to 
he the judge. The committee of the Horae 
Show have, after consultation with the 
Minister of Agriculture, Issued the/following 
further particulars iu regard to the compe-
'11 Frizes presented by the Canadian Govern
ment for military horses—Sex will not dlj^ 
qualify tin this competition, nor, 
year, will the fact that a docked^
The object of the Minister of Agriculture 
lg to secure a type in eacn class that will 
be an object lesson to breeders. It Is The 
Intention of the Minister of Agriculture to 
have the prize horses in this competition 
photographed In several positions. aw’Tiratc- 
lv measured and otherwise descriDed in a 
bulletin to be issued by the department for 
distribution among the farmers and brccd-

As to color—The Brltlsh.arm'y authorltle» 
have laid It down that bays, browns, black» 
or chestnuts arc alone taken into the ser-

Artlllery horse—4 years and upwards, 
ownefl-and bred In Canada, 15.2 to 16 hands; 
an to carrying 225 lbs. ; to be shown under 
saddle and on the line; weight, 1100 to 1350

: 1 5;

Helpsslon. On the contrary, there are boats, ot should Let the Societies In.
women to whom the quarterly visit to the qiie Ancient Order of Foresters has sent
milliner’s Is fraught with nothing but an- to the Patriotic Fund an additional

, , . , ... ., , . . which makes, witli previous donation from
gnish of spirit. 1 ° the woman of quiet mem),erflf courts, circles and bra lilies of
ta*te the spring.-“creations/’ with their ! the order, almost $2000, and the prospects

that considerable additional sums will 
In remitting the atnounr, Mr.

in a to
Successgay colors, jauntily tlpped-up brims, coquet

tish bows and innumerable wing* or plumes, 
arc lmpojwdble.for her own wear, tiro they 
may be charming enough on other heads; 
for herself, a “picture hat” would be an

are
be raised.
W. Williams, permanent secretary of the 
order, strongly protest» against tne exclu- 
slon of representatives of the national 
and fraternal societies from the General 
Committee of the Patriotic Fund Assocla- 

I Impossible bit of headgear, and she would tion at Ottawa. He state* that there are
! ___ . . , , __.. score» of able men who are actively en-

fecl quite as comfortable in It as she would jn work of these Roeiettes who
In a lamp shade. Such a woman is as great, could render valuable assistance and give 
a tribulation tn the milliner as she I» tp i vent to the opinions of the masse» el ite 
. . , . people, when the question, whten must

j herself. In vain she «earelie» about lor â|u,ft|y arise, eomea to he decided as to the 
Hometlong lea» alarming, and In vain the j policy for distributing the fund at the close 
patient mill ner tries to persuade her Into *he war. 
buying this or that confection, assuring her - 
that the big, l-e-plumed Gatnsboro rind the

Where the Plot Was Hatched.
"The plot,” says Youtsey, "was hatched 

lu the office of the Secretary of State, 
Caleb Fowerw, and all the men had full 
cognizance of the purpose to shoot down 
William Goebel." ' , „„

A price was placed upon the man a fire, 
and the sum paid over was *1600, which 
Youtsey says he himself handled, fine 
*1600. as the first Instalment, was paid 
jusl before the fatal «hot was fired.

If success is the reward of merit, then Church’s Alabastine deserves your 
confidence because it sells on its merits as the only sanitary and permanent 
coating fow^he walla and ceilings of yonr rooms. Ka lsomines decay on tbs 
walls and are unsanitary—wall papers contain poisonous coloring matter 
and are the refuge of vermin—but Alabastine (never sold in bulk) hardens 
with age, like the rock from which it U made. It does not rub off or scale 

—you use it with cold water. It is one of the “ helps to suceem." Bet

Flour—Ontarkj 
*3.68; straight i 
garlan parent-J 
13.86, all on trj

Wheat—Ontarl 
north and 'vesl 
front : No. I Md 
ind No. 1 NorM

JOHN OAKEY& SONS you must be sure to ask for and insist on having
Yonr Hanter Hat, Sir t

Wjt-h ai- miieh wild-eyed horror nt thetr own i nm now Informed that These gentle-M^le sum>ortPo"r who”e‘establishment- 
reflecti in in the glaf*s when the milliner men are not personally Interested, hut were JU)t iWjug our business fate upon Its
had ind crowned tbcnTWItb a gorgeous con- STpablto ‘ W * " ^'trade “ ^l^belng She £»e~“you*ran

feetlor. ns tho they had suddenly beheld a Under these elrcumstaneea my strictures % understand how very easy it Is for
Fpretr■. And I have known women who were not applicable, and 1 LJ£,JÎSÏ2 .us to undersell exclusive hatters. Wo feel

r i, . j . *,«»♦• .this earliest opportunity of îvlthdrawlnB ... .... Hntv to liuhress it upon you—thatnever felt at ease In a new hat tbvm> UK j have no desire to impute mo* here are Zome of the ttnest shape® of this
imle>.4 it were made of things the» that facta will not bear out. . ! season—Christy's hots, also copies from
whkui has seen service on former hats. -, n<>taX' xYnrPhtfnfS AaunnintJon Knox. Dunlap and all the finest makers of

. . Jt , . _ President Retail Merchants Association. . we are safe In say ng we couldTho fact that long familiar flowers, a -------------------------------------- ‘ gave ?wi 25 per cent to Ô0 p<£ cent, on

of ribbon or a feather, adorned the Knlu Park Railway, any headgear you may require. We urgent-
ne V headgear, n.ade them feel less strange Thc n(.w company which has absorbed ft ^erqdToù™entire base-
urxl ronsntcuous. whEie numbers of women the electric railways^ between Huflalo. and we question very much whether
always retain an old shape which suits Qveenston, Niagara I* oils. Dock port and t^cre’ j8 n finer stock of hats in this coun-

. , Tonawandn has made a great wtrldc for the . spring arrivals. We have
them, and have it made up year after 3 ear, ll(.(>„nimodatlon of the traveling publie. The j nf^ 0|(1 gtix’k to show you—our frequent 
one season after the other, and feel quite yellow car will now meet each steamer at Cjearinff gules arc Inaugurated to dispose or 
happy in It. No pension of friends or Mff,7odÆrTy’SÎ ?t°%-
rallliners will ever Induce them to change, dlan Elwtrle. Upper Bridge and Buffalo ,, the newest and the very best lor your 
or to part with the old shape. Not that Electric Railway without any change what- n.oney_our already famous *2 spring nat, 

. ... eier. This will mean a trolley ride of - |k«tnneewomen of this conservative class do not t% mUc9 nlmu- the hanks of the m0™"v «,ved |» monev made,
buy lints; they buy them, but after they Niagara River and across the new bridge ,j llg lt,l9 6MlTOn for your hats—It s as 
come from the milliners they never see the at Tsble K»*- llr. J: E- mi ch to your Interest ns ours. VMlip Jamie-
. . ' . . . , , . general passenger agent, v. as in the city Rounded Corner,light of day ngalu; the trimmings may be "«tenlay. and appointed Messrs. Harbottle son’ ,n 
used piece-meal, a flower., a buckle or a I & Rldout, 48 A letorla-stiver, Vanadd.iu

agents for the new company.

Manufacturers ofthe Joint Church’s Alabastine.
For sals by peint deeler» everywhere

Fias, to anyone who will mention thl. paper, a 45-P»ge book, ” The DecoratoFs AM." 
It gives valuable information>bout wall and ceiling decorating.

The Alabastine Co. (Limited), Paris, Ont.

era. Osts—White o
Bârley-Quotel 

feed barley, 86<|

Itye—Quoted i 
Die east.

Bran—City ml 
shorts at |17,W)I

Buckwheat-F
Corn—CanadlrJ

Toronto; Amend

t A fleeting glance at the mirror isher.*'
suffb'lont the hat is off like a flash, and

tho

J. Oakey & Sons, Limited
London. England.Something New All the Time.

There Is no occasion to be lonesome and 
tired while traveling on the picturesque 
Erie Railroad. A journey on this perfect 
road never becomes weariaome.and Its route 
traverses the most beautiful portion of the 
Empire State and Eastern Pennsylvania. 
The wide and high-back seat and wide ves- 
tlbuled day and sleeping coaches arc mar
vels of mechanical skill, and Its roadbed 
so well laid, making the trip one of per
fect rest and comfort. Ladles, especially, 
who usually find a Journey Irksome, should 
see that their tickets read via the Erie. 
Train leaves Toronto every weekday nt 3.50 
p m via Grand Trunk making direct con
nection at Suspension Bridge with the Erie 
Railroad train, arriving In New York at 8 
o’clock the next morning.

For further Information see Grand Trunk 
agents, or address H. T. Jaeger, General 
Agent, Passenger Department, No. 300 Mein 
street, Buffalo, N.Y. ed

lb*! Cavalry horse—4 years and upwards, own
ed and bred In Canada. 15.2 and over; up 
to carrying at loast 225 lbs, ; to be shown 
under saddle; weight, about 1100 to 1250

DR.J.COLUS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNE.

THE BEST COAL&WOODlbs
Mounted Infantry horse—4 years and up

wards, owned and bred In Cnnadn. 14.2 to 
15.2 handn: up to carrying 200 lbs.: to be 
shown under saddle; weight, 950 to 1200 lbs.

Prizes of $100 In each class, divided Into : 
First, $60; second. $35: third, $15. En
trance fee, $2 in each class.

Oatmeal—Quo
13.36 b 
In car

Pens—Quoted 
immediate ship

y the b 
lots.êÜllsÉnllI

he regretted to say It had Vren sworn to.
—Times, July 13, 1S94.
PR. J. COLL1S BROWNE S CHLOBO; 

DYNE.-Thu Right Hon. Earl Russell 
communicated to the College of I by- 
slctans and J. T. Davenport that he 
had received Information to the effect 
that, thc only remedy of any sen tee 
In cholera was Chlorodyne.— See Lancet, 
Dec. 31. 1864.

PE. J. COLLIS BROWNES CHLORO
DYNE Is prescribed by scores of ortln> 
dox practitioners. Of course, it would 

be tints singularly 
not supply a want and 
Medical Times, January 12, 1806.

BROWNE'S CHLOBO- 
and most certain

jSv'W'-. MARKET RATES.

offices:
6 King Street Bast.
342 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Avenue and Ooll 

Street. _ __ .
E68 Queen Street West

docks:
Foot of Church Street,

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets
Toronto West., .— i Subway, Queen Street wean.

CONGER COAL CO’Y,

’

Canadian Mllltnrr Rifle League.
The Canadian Military Rifle League 

matches for 1000 will take place on June 
2, June 9,Ju!y 7 and July 21. The series will 
be the same as last year. Teams shall 1'on- 
slst of ten men, and entries must he made 
to Lieut. W. L. Ross. Hamilton, not later 
than Saturday, May 12. The Department 
of MMItia and Defence will Issue ammuni
tion for these matches, free of charge. 
Score sheets and all necessary Information 
will be sent on receipt of entries.

■T. LA'
*

A Revi'lpts of f* 
els jit grain,; 2: 
end 225 dreiwe 

Wheat—On* k 
bustard; one loti 
Imebel.

Barley—One l 
Osts steady ; 

83%c.
Hey steady; 

per ton.
Ht raw tmcbai 

$9 per ton.
Dressed I fog 

$7.50 per owl. 
Poultry—(.'hie

$1 per pair. 
William Hnr 

• bogs at $7.30 
Gram— 

Wheat, wfcit 
red, 1 

“ fife. 1
rf- “ goios
Oats, bush - 
Barley, b*sl 
Uye, Cush . 
Peas, bush!. 
Bock wheat, 

Seeds—
Red clover. , 
Alelke, ebsle 
Alelke, good 
White cloved 
Timothy srr 

Day and Bt 
Hay. pe 
Hay, ml 
Straw, sbenl 
Straw, loose 

Dairy I’rotJ 
Butter, lb4 i

J.'zJL
Independent Forestry."

The latest advices from Dr. Oronhyatekha, 
Supreme Chief Ranger, uow In Australia, 
Indicate continued Improvement In Ms 
health C. C. Whale, organizer for the 
High Court of Central Ontsrki. Is In the 
western part of the Jurisdiction doing good 
work for the order. Supreme Organizer 
James H. Gllmour has started on his An- 
tljrodean organizing campaign, having com
pleted his engagements In tho United 
States. The Supreme lYeasurer, H. A. Col
lins. has returned from the State of Penn
sylvania. where he addressed a number of 

ubllc meetings In the Interests of the or-

• •

ular did It 
a place.'-"nnnot

Y. W. C. Guild Meetings»
Mr W. B. Sloan, secretary of the China 

Inland Mission, Ixtndon. England, who Is 
on his way to the Ecumenical Conference 
on Foreign Missions nt New York, will ad
dress the Gospel meeting In the Gif Id Sun
day afternoon at 4.15. All women are very 
cordially Invited.

Monday evening, under the auspices of the 
Current Topic Club, there will be a debate :
•Resolved, that Environment does not 

affect Character.”

ribbon, on some hat, which has been 
furbished up, to wear, instead of the new 
one, but as a unit the new. hat never ap
pears. Then there arc women who buy a 
new hat every season, wear it two or 
three times, then, prill it to pieces and re- 
trim it. after some idea of their own. In
deed, there Is no small minority of women 
who are never wholly happy iu tlielr head-

DR. J. COLLIS 
DYNE, Ihe best 
remedv in coughs, colds, asthma, coo. 
sumption, neuralgia, rheumatism, etc. 

DR J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLOBO. 
DYNE is a certain cure for cholera, 
dysentery, diarrhoea, colic, etc.

None geuulne without the 
"Dr. J. Collls Browne's ChIor> 

on the Government stamp. Over
whelming medical testimony accompnnle* 
each bottle. Sole manufacturer, j. T. 

port, 33 Great Russell-street. Lon- 
Sold In bottles at Is. 1W-, 2s. 9d, 

606

Renounces the World.
Rev. Father Burke, parish priest of St. 

Andrew's Church, Oakville, has announced 
bis retirement from the secular clergy, 
which Is to go info effect this spring. 
Father Burke is to enter the Basillan Com
munity. Avhose headquarters here are Ht. 
Mlehael’s College. He win enter thc 
novitiate this summer.

C

Means Perpetual Suffering and 
Early Grave.def. Caution : 

words 
dyne”Results Ifot Yet Known.

A meeting of the Executive Committee of 
the Sabbath School Association, 
whose auspices the recent church census 
was taken, was held yesterday afternoon. 
Mr. J. Winchester presided, and the mem
bers present were those who superintended 
the work of taking the census in the differ
ent xvard*. It was reported that in some 
of the wards all the residents had not yet 
been canvassed, but they will be called 
upoV in n few days. It will be some weeks 
before the results of the census can be 

de known.

Don’t Neglect the Earliest Sijrns of 
or Indigestion—They

under Daven 
don. 
4s. 6d.

Dyspepsia 
Develop Quickly if Not Banished 
by the Use of Dodd’s Dyspepsia

„ P1MITEP»

HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST
ESTABLISHED 1800.

p. BURNS & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants,

TORONTO, CAXADA.

8298 ; 304 Queen Street East, telephone 134. ------ *

. TELEPHONE 131Celery
<in^

Tablets. ROKCOv#r ;
O It is a strange commentary on the incon

sistency of human nature that a man 1* 
infinitely more careful of his horse, or his
dog, than of himself. ___

Let the horse or dog manifest symptoms 
of Illness, and the best medicine la imme- 

Elm-Street Methodist Church. dlateiy obtained and administered.
The earnest work of the evangelists. But, how different it all 1» when the man

Crossley and Hunter In Elm-street Metho- : himself Is 111 !
dist Church, during the pn*t three weeks, I For Instance: A man is hnr<1 nnAJ1
has resulted in much good being accom-1 his office, a couple °* d^ina*k
plished. The meetings are held each even- He Is attacked by a ^,nsation or dizziness
lng, except Saturday, beginning at * 7.45 '-fainting; ejerythlug Is plnnff d in <lar 
o'clock, and nre largely attended, some ness- there to a dull heavy pain at the pit 
evenings the church being qnlte full and of hifr stomach
every seat occupied. Messrs. Crossley and He ils obliged to nuit work. His head lve- 
Hunter will officiate again to morrow, both gins to ache terribly, but ^ v -
morning and evening, and also every even-i up. He tackles his work ",
lng next week except Saturday. The pub- ! rles through till evening, tortured to the ,

" Invited , full Unfit of his powers of eqduranee.
_____________________________________________  It Is out of nil reason to say that this

business the clear, shrewd

»

M mn r to 
xetl.Cereal Coffee Health Drink-Pure, Whole

some, Nourishing. 15c lb., or 2 lbs. for *5c. 
ROKCO Is equal to 40c coffee.

—for Sale by All Grocers—
or send 10c for V, lb. package to the ROK
CO MFG. CO., 154 Queen-street E„ Toronto. 

Agents wanted In every locality.

Ù3 J
vv new i 

-try— 
Chickens, p 
Tmkeys. pel

nn <1
Apples, per 
Potatoes, p» 
Cabbage, pe 
Onions, per 
Beets, per h 
Turnips, pei 
Carrots, per 

PVe«h Meal 
Beef, foreqi: 
Beef. hlndi|i 
tj»mh, per J 
Mutton, car 
Veal, care a 
iprlng laml 

. flogs, dress

4 1

Ç081 and |BeP rL0C9rdlardW00d 56,w
Wood i No! 2 irn Wood $4.50. 

AT LOWEST No. 2 Cut and Split $5.W"
CASH PRICES Coal at Lowest Prices, j
Win. McGill G Go* HBathurut9and Farlsyv^

BEAUTY IS POWER
Dr. Campbell’s S»fe Ar * .<? 

Complexion Wafers 
Arsenic Heap and Feeld a 
Arseaallne Cream sro tbcmwl 
wonderful preparations In tho 
world for the complexion. y
remove Pimples. PreeMe*. 
Blackhead*. Moth. Ballou

jilndon »« no otbrr ™
earth can. Wiferr,. p«r ,nd tl ;tl«Tr« h-* t
S6: Soso, 60c. Address all moil orders to

H. B. POÜLD. 20 Glen Road, Toronto 
Sold by all druggists in Canada. 6

a spring blood & nerve 
medicine, makes weak 
folks strong.

grate,
EGG, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA.

He are cordially
ft give his

attention It requires.
Now If this man had simply taken one of 

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablet» after bis lunch, 
there would have l»een no trouble. Dodd’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets cure every phase of Dys
pepsia and Indigestion, by removing the
^Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablet» digest tho food 
without asjflRtance from the stomach or any 
of tho other digestive oAgaiifi. They thus 
give the stomach time and opportunity to 
rest and regain It* lost strength and vigor.

With each box of Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets goes a supply of small brown Tablet* 
which act on the liver and bowe’.s. causing 
them 
lure
of the entire syetera la securely and perma
nently safeguarded.

man canLicense Commissioners.
The following Board of License 

missloners for West
Com-

York has been appoint
ed: David Norton, Wood bridge; John Hass, 
Toronto Junction; Jonathan T. l^rr, Thls- 
tletown. The latter is the oniy 
ber of the board.

J
ts new mem-

bb?«S.SYou should use Celery King. It le the beet spring medicine. It contains 
Ingredients which are dally prescribed by the most famous physicians for 
the cure of constipation, biliousness, bowel complaint, diseased blood, 
pimples, headache, neuralgia, and all female troubles. Celery King Is within 
the reach of everyone. Other Inferior preparations cost 11.00. Celery King 
Is eoW at 2so. the package.

Drueglsts, or by m»ll from the Woodward Medicine Co., Limited,
11 Colborne Street, Toronto.

University Saturday Lectures.
Mr. Loo Is Frechette will deliver the hint 

lecture of the present course In the Uni
versity Chemical Building this - afternoon 
st 3.15, on ’’French-Canadffan Folk-Lore.”

The Canadian Pacific train leaving To
ronto 0.43 a. m. ronnects with the “Empire 
State Express” on the New York Central, 
due at New York at 10 p. m. A splendid 
train.

Go Bss*.
estlmSF1Ten1 Thon*aad MinersBaby’s Ailments

skst-mÇ-’S: 
-fl îSTaïtsarJatiS

L JR and convulsion»; nr® free 
^ from opium or morphia*

26c per box.

*Y FARM r

liny, baled, 
ton .... ..] 

Straw, baled
ton .............

rotator*, cad 
Butter, cboicl 
Butter, mcdl

1 •A. Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to tnoee 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. •»

M to net promptly and regularly, ns na
in tended them to do. Tims the health

346
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IT Cleaning and Pollshln 
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Other Metal Pas tea.
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EMERY EMERY CLOTH
‘GLASS PAPER BIACK’LEAD

SILVERSMITHS' SOAP

POLYBRILUANI METAL'POMADE

WELLINGTON KNIFEBOARDS

OAK ELY'S
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

DOCTOR STEDMAN’S
TEETHING- POWDERS
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AFRIL 7 1900

A. E. AMES & CO
THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING COMPAIOEi.LOAN

the provincial
bUilding and loan association.

incowpo»***0 1891 • ,

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL S2.276.400. ASSETS OVER $750,000.00.

160 nor more Hum 200 11». each, 
unwatered (off cars), sold at 
(■ta and light» 16.76 pet "Wt.

Uncalled car lota ot Hogs «old at e01”,l

Lerack bought 100 cattle, butch- 
era and exportera: Medium to good butch- 
ers, at *3.60 to 18.76; choice W<*«d 
64.20 to 64.38; exporter», 64.40 to *4-65 P*r

C Dunn Bros, bought 22 eiporter» of cbo|«

ns-JftA ssw"Lt
"ÆZJT'U:,? K>„ »»
(Choice picked butcher»’), 1160 lba. ’a£“;
64 to 64.76 per cwt., and 2 very cnoice 
Easter cattle at 66.25 per cwt.

Robert Hunter bought 1 load ol go™ 
butcher»’ cattle, 1015 lb», each, at 6* Per

L'william Crealock bought 1 load butcher»' 
and helfere, 1080 lbe. each, at *4.-w

Loan and 
Savings Co.

CENTRAL

^ CANADA Iv7BANKERS AND BROKERS,

10 King St West Toronto,
Buy and Sell Investment Securltle 

on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanges.

Act a* agent» for corpora 
Bends and other securities, 
financial business.
A. E. AMES.
B. D. FRASER,

LACES
EMBROIDERIESS. F- MeKINNON & COMPANY^'dooc+ni mantles

milunery
Oor. King and Victor!» Sts, Toronto.

HON. QEO. A. COX, President 
— , „ INTEREST from datoof 

Q \°/ ^^.y^r/eprr^gmand 
Oo O Terms offered to
Vr Æ’fslribTS deposit sm-

F. w.
Secretary'. 6

Toronto, April 7, 1900.

DEMONSTRATION bee
progressive wholesaling is that the wholesaler is the retailer’s buyer and agent, 
and! therefore, every advantage we get in buying is turned to the advantage of 
the trade in selling We have been demonstrating this with especial prominence 
all the season, but now we are prepared to demonstrate it thoroughly in the 
hat stock :

ninxriur, attv Our I,at, stock has grown to include over 300 styles, and is rich in the New GENERALLY.^Our M*»”» *Coloved chips, Rough and ïeady, Spanish Turban, or

Toreadors.
PT.Anirs There are over 80 lines of Blacks. j,
TUSCANS. In Tuscarfs there are over 20 lines of Summer Goods—a new thing just in is a 

Tuscan Straw with lace effects.
' BLOSSOMS. We have repeated our order in Chip Blossom four times—fourth repeat in last 

Thursday.
LEGHORNS. Our stock in Leghorns is large, and since we bought they have advanced 60 per 

cent, —the advance is not in our prices.

„ Snap” is a good Shakespearean word and might, with good grace, find place 
here more than once. Use it specially, however, in reference to our stock of 
Ready-to-Wear Hats—hs quick about it.

g|

THOMAS ORAWPORD.M P P., President. AiD.JOHN^
Vice-President. REV. W. GALBRAITH, B. O. DAVIE , 

j. S. DEACON.

V 30
i Members Toronto 
1 Stock Bxohang

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agent»

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng. 
New York, Montreal ana Toronto Exchange 
bought and sold on commission.
EL B Oslkr.

H. C. Hammond.

\

AT PAR, - ÏIVE ™• CENTg
annum, payable half yearly, on 1st October and 1st Apri,
Bank, Yonge Street Branch, Toronto, for periods of from one to ten y 

Part of issue of $100,000 offered 1st April still for sale.
Full particulars from

« l.yt'OePORATBD 18*8.

1’AIUUP CAPITAL ........
RESERVE FUND................................... 7‘°'W0

steers 
per cwtJames' Harris bought 12 rough heavy 

tittle: 1040

lbWe"fey4DuunPbought' 180 sheep "nd. la“^ 

at an average of 66 per cwt for tombs ano 
63.75 per cwt. for sheep, with u calves at

T; HnlUgun bought 88 mixed 
and exporters at $4.25 to $5 per cwt., 
bulls at $3.87% per cwt. ^ . lnok.

H. P. Kennedy was on the market look 
Ing for Stocker calves. Mr. Kennedy ship
ped 7 cars from Peterboro and 4 from us- 
towel and Stratford this week, and still 
needs more to complete b's contract»,

W. B. I-evack bought 100 lamb» (year
ling*) at 66 per cwt., « calves at 66 each, 
as well as 2 extra choice Easter calves at 
618 each, and 8 spring tombs at 63 to 66

M.'D. Williams, Bowroa avilie Mid 8 ex
porters, 1220 lbs. each, ot 64.40 ; 8 butcher 
cattle, 1000 lbs. each, at 64 per cwt

Crawford & Hunnleett bought 4 loads or 
atockers at 6» to 68.65 for good 
nud colors, with $2.50 for blacks and

Zeagman & Maybee bought 70 Stockers 
and light feeders at 83.00 to 81.75 per cwt.

8. Levack bought 8 heifers, 10,5 
each, at 64.25 per cwt. , , .

Thomas Flabltf sold 20 steera (stockerai, 
650 lbs. each, at $3.00 pe cwt. ; 2 butcher 
leu» ut 63 per cwt., and stock heifers at

OIZlres-No T«Ch»rrh*tree^T«'M'nt0.
and Main Slreet, Winnipeg, »»»

R A. Smith.
F. G. Osi.Bh !7 -ftS* i

■ to have a loi 
complexion.

E. C. DAVIES,
Man. Director

Hon Geo. W.Dinan.TPr«ri Oooderj

&ÏÏST3Ü. 1^““wi.L^0eoA F. 

Galt.
WÀLTEB i. IFF.

HEAD OFFICE:
Temple Building, Toronto. G, A. CASE,

Managing Mreeter

ORANGES,
LEMONS, n 

BANANAS.

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

SO Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

The Bank of England discount rate Is 4 
Open market dlsceunt rate »

3ttioney *onP<calMn' New York at 814 per 

cent.

DEPOSITS
received and interest allowed thereon-* 

compounded hall-yearly

DEBENTURESl
issued for terms of two to five year» 

Interest paid half yearly. 6

"«r onr ’.

-ry rapid in their 36
Toronto Utoeka.

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED.UiiMkm and htantahoai ,m. 3.30 p in.
Bid. Ask. Bia. Properties for Sale.

Detached brick residence, B16or-St. East.
oonvcnienc'et-.10 ïïTjTto

West Market and Colborne Sta, Toronto. 

C'KTespondencc and consignments soil ci tod.

the vttoi arenota

horl time we win

Oil Toronto, CarmIi

2tiU260Montreal ....
Ontario ..
Toronto J. .
Merchants’ .
Commerce ..
Imperial ..
Dominion ...
Standard ..
Hamilton .. ..
Nova Scotia ....
Traders’..............
tmusu America 
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life ...

* H. Reynolds bought 3 butcher steers. Tor. °enrtlÿr™a“'" Jtl(4
1060 lbs. each, at 31.75 per cwt., and sold c“ ’̂uS‘yGJ8 ... 218 21344

. 12 butcher cattle, 1100 lbs. each at $4.30, oxitrenl Gas .... 190 18V
week ago. Summer freight rates, now In i bull of extra quality for export at $4.50 un'ArdoIIo .03
effect, have led to considérable activity In pPr cwt.; 14 stockera of good quality at ^ N \V L urof 53 52
the shipments of heavy goods, which have Imso: 3 calves and 1 spring lamb at $2o ‘ 97%
been held back till uotv, but a good deal of for the lot. . Tor Elec Light . ! 132% 132%
complaint is heard to the effect that the Shipments per C.P.R.: William Levack, " * 8 ...132
abominable state of the streets In the 5 earH export cattle; B. Slattery, Ottawa. Electric’ 168 - 167%
wholesale sections hand.c.ips shippers some- 3 t.nrR. M. Vincent. 4 cars; William Créa- *ilefcl c nxi
what, as teamsters are only able'to make lock .» car8 an(i. a. Johnson, 1 car, all ■£;,** i iirh’7 iviia r>nuhalf loads. Country loads are also still tin- gJtcjter cattle for Montreal. ’ 8 n 1M
settled, and letters from interior points Hhloments per G T R : William Levack, Co™. Cable ....... 17- 171%
state that merchants are badly lu need of , , ars W H Dean 2 cars, all export < ™up',..........................
gi-ods, which cannot at the moment be re- ... ' nv ,, onilce" 4 cars stockera to <1°-; re6- ,J?0,nds •• •’
ntoveil from the railway stations. General g*"1*: ,nna 1 ' Gimce. a cars Dominion Tel. ...
collections have fallen off the past -tort- Fxoor,’ c.»tle choice ... 64 70 to 6 4 l>0 5f L ;...............
night or so trout the ratine above named, Exp?rt {!°Lt 4 25 4 60 Rich. & Out. .....
but 4th of April paper la reported as being ’ V .............4 M , 10 Ham Steamboat
very witlsfaietorlly met, almost more so ? 3 25 3 CO Toronto Ky................
than was generally expected. Nothing not- hSfcheW’ nnd London 8t. Ry.
able has transpired In the way ot failures, £ m 1VLd 4 00 4 1*»% Halifax Elec. T.... 100
whlcjA-miniber s<*veu In this district tor the „cJ^or„'r^*H«XeniekPd lots 4 4 35 1 Ottawa St. Ky...........
weelT one with liabilities of about 630,000. Butchers cattle, picked lots 4 25 4 so TwJn Clty Ky . ..
Nstf others being Of unimportant character. ‘" a 45 3 «s Lnxfer Prlsifi. r-ref.............
Merchandise values are all firmly Held, no 8 15 , Cycle & Motor .... 88

.relaxation being apparent from the late .. ................. ô m 2 SO Carter-.Crume........................
general upward trend in prices. Some wool- e.................. ■ 4 00 4 15 Dunlop Tire, pref.en mills Have given notice this week of a Feeders, heavy ...................... ^ War p,ogie ..........
7 per cent, advance In domeatlc fall Feeders, light ........................... 3 Republic ...................
twieda, etc. Money Is I11 plentlntl supply Stockers .......................................... 45 ,x| I'avne Mining ..
and easier, some call loans being reported Ml ch cows ................................... iu 00 Carl boo (McK.) ..............
at 8 per cent., tho this rate Is not yet gen- Calves ; • ... • - • ’ ; ; yj % % % i,%eT Star . !17

"“rude In Toronto has been a little more Sheep', bucks per cwt. .... 2 50 3 00 Nest-'cô'nï.;
active in wholesale departments this week. Lambs, picked ewes and H Cataract 05
The orders from travelers Were numerous wethers .......... .. ....................5 ro W nît?" Cnn L & I 100

Onen. High. Low. Close, and a lair stove husiuesa was also transact- Lambs, per cwt........................... 4 -id « •* fan.'(u, Landed
Wheat____Mar 60 07(4 $0 07(480 Ottlt, 8> OtVVj ed. The country retail trade speak hope- Sheep, butchers ........................ -, 00 Oanada I’erin
Wheat-May . W 111-, V' *0 OO'JS ^ 1 tally ot the future, and as a rule stocks of Spring lambs, each ...... 3 OO 5 00 qpnuan 1 erm. ....

.y " 1^ 1 n 4tv 0 tit-4 0 4fl'i merchandise held by them are comparative-,, o-n. clnrV-e. over 100 and Cnn. S. A Iman ...
° ' ' «« till o m 0 41 ly light, me cotton markets are strong/ up to 200 lbs...........................  6 26 .... Con Canada Loan..

July ... 41% 0 41% ÿ 0 24% with manufacturers not inclined to quote Hogs, thick fats ..... ... .# 5 75 .... .m.*. * . ...
°"taZZjmî • ' #5 O 2-(4 0 24(4 O 24(4 ahead. Some Hues arc higher, with prints ” light under 160 lbs. 5 75 .... Freehold L. AS...

—July ••• rÿ» £ 2 10 at very stiff. Imported goods have n very “ corn-fed ........................$ $<% .... do. 20 per cent. .. ...
Pork—May . .12 97 12 97 12 02 12 67 flrm tone, in hardware and metala trade is “ sows.................................. 3 a» .... 514
_ illly V Sr ^ nn « k‘# moderately active and prices eonllnae firm. “ stags ............................2 00 .... ‘.............

* * 2 25 2 2 22 « <W ' Leather Is In somewhat better demand. ------------ . (1°- CpnJ- * ’
S. Ribs—May . 6 9i 7 00 690 6 - Giocerles continue In fair demand, with Ea*t Buffalo Market. Jiupglnl L. & I. . 100

. . . prices generally unchanged. Dried fruits v«Kt Buffilo Anrll 6.—rattle—Fair en- Lundetl Banking .. ...
British Market» tinier. Remittances are satisfactory. The (mirv: feeling 'steady; cnlVes in modêrnte ■ Jxm. & Can. L. & A. 60

Liverpool, April 6.-(12.30)-Whcat, ho. 1 grain markets are nil stronger, with corn supply; good demand; choice to extra, *7 to J^ndon .. .. ...
Northern spring, Chicago inspection, os ;ln the lead. The demand for hogs and their |*7.24: goo<l to choice. $«..rM) to $i. Sheep * vnturlo ... lid
0%d; No. 1 Cat. no stock; red winter Jw product is active, with the supply running lnnd iambs>-Active demand: iambs, choice j ManAoba^ Ivoon .
Id; corn, old, 4s 2%d; new, 4s l%d; pea». |comparatively low. Hogs are exceedingly ! to extra $8 to ÿy/jo; good to choice. *7/tb Ontario L. & D...
5s 8d; pork, prime western mess, 61s M, \ scarce, and present prices are the highest to $8: common to fair. $6.25 to $7.23; sheep. _ ” ”** cent
lard, prime western, :t4s 6d: American re- i in many years. Money In demand with yearlings, $6.50 to VI: mixed sheep. J8«,2b Real Estate
lined, 36s 9d: tallow, Australian, 28s; rate» tinn; nrlme commercial paper Is ,di*- to $6.50; wethers, $6.50 to k6.76. The close J. 8. & L...........................
American, good to fine, 28s; bacon, long .counted at 6 to 6% percent, and call loans wns about Hteady. Tor. Mortgage .... 85
clear light, 41s Od; heavy, 41s; short clear, [are quoted at 5% to 0 per cent. The Bank Hogs opened active: heavy. *5.80 to *3.86: West. Can. L. & 8...........
heavy 39s cheese white ,59s 6d: colored, of England discount rate is unchanged at mlxod. generally $0.80; yorkers. $5.00 to do. 25 percent....
63s: wheat, flrmr’^orn, new. steady; old, 4 percent., and the open market rate lower $3.75: pigs, *3.30 to $3.40; generally *3.36; SuleH at n:]0 n.m-î Bank of Commerce,
flrm. »__ x., nt P°r cent* roughs. $5 to $5.25: stags, $3.50 to *4.50. 6 ^o; .30 ut 149; C.P.B.. It 3 at 97%; Gen.
’~T3V?rpool—Open—Wheat, spot Urm^No. ------------ The (Jo* eased up a little. Electric. 20 at 166%, 20 ot 166%, 10 at 167;
1 standard Cal., 6s l%d to Os 2d; ho 2 red LOCAL LIVE STOCK ------- " Luxfcr, Prism, 15 art 112; War Eagle, ubo

SB s „ ,u™t wiD FMI (NM THF ROHM K&JXMi ft® ». »
s$ îsagSeT^s. ejssSi 11» IMÏ.I ro 11 I fit MWI1 “ss” «tr,.’™,: &>..■» «
s» va s' sk%s®, — » smfjsf-m ;

JSSSSUfATSliafiSa Sharp Recover, in This Issue and JfaS g

onaitenfiy: nbaut Iv». i ...norters inv brlmr offered Pnnirn <star 167. 8. 10 ut 168: War Eagle, .>00, boo stpassage, 30» 3d, si-llera: Wall»’1,”*1-arrive ^ bought Centre 0131, ],«. soft. 500 at 162(4; Virtue. 500 at 111*4,
20» 6rt, sellers; Iron, pnsMÇb tholr enm“ at hlgh iXe8 iu th“ coumiv, ------------------ 1500, 1000, 2000 at 111; Carlbo, McKinney,

.ê; «ri SS ATA» Seulement of Labor Dt.pnt. —

mffl Ag thaTdid not*W"hf, >>W T^^'aMSc.e A M’.or. d ni

sailed, 19s 10%d, xiav i5u to 25c per cwt., besides ireight and the Cause — General Electric» sfl: Carter-Crume, 16 nt 101. >Var ♦
.^TuneM M5 «I «.«be, Montreal Street Rail- «* & « «ttM

ZZ ^■•»„,^T,hr„^.P"M ^ "* thC ^ LO"er-C;”e t —k S,"te- «MSttSV ïtlï 100 at 153, =00

.......... Bep£anfiuue-., 281 45c. ^Exporters £ »*"« E^CC‘e “ ° ~

1 ren«-h coriutry n,„rkc t Q« ■ flrm; JNo_ l)n tl„, heats la scarce and high, as well
Liverpool—Close—Wh ■ 1 Htan,i_ „s uncertain. One export dealer stated

2^e n 'r lDteri2l 'ro ‘fls 2d -No 1 Northern, that he had bought cattle, expecting to 
ard Cat.. 6s JM to 0» 2d. ^>-uJeg qulet; ship at once, but bad got word that he 
soring. 6a OW to ns 11 ■ ’ , lzP Hpot would have to hold them at least a week,
May, 5s 10%d: Jnjj. J* “"'j,’ sy4d; and that, bad he known the conditions, he
firm; mixed American. 4s *n ™ ™e^y. WOuM not hove bought them.
old: 4» 2d to 4s 2^d, ne . f t ’4, 2(4d; The truth Is that the drovers bought
May, 4s 2(4d, July, 4s 2 40’ _ their cattle too high, aud the .farmer reaps
flour. Mlnu.. 17s 3d to to • walti„g (he benefit. Even now prices are as high 

London—Close » heat nulet but us, or a little higher than, they were a year
orders. 4; wheat, on passage. * , m ng0 Tw0 or three loads of well-finished
steady; parcels No. 1 tanl “^n’pasBagc. sSlppers sold from $4.00 to 85 and $5.10 
May and June, P®‘“- naflsa™1 rather per cwt, and a few very choice Easter cat- 
29s 10(4d. P»id:mSP(“American «nil grade, tic brought as high ns $5.25 per cwt., utid

Jf.f s e, Ki{?u .S^rM'îÆ
2-43 a» —■

21»; flour. * ,ffn wh<*at flrm Choice picked lots of butcher cattle
Mark aulet but steady: not any lower than on Thursday,

Âmericsu ^mtoe,' strong;' Mnublsn Arto anything, these were a little Hr

and rather dearer, *6d higher, Am
and English flour «teady B w.,

Antwerp—Spot wheat, firm. No. - ’
1 Pnris—\Vhent, steady. May, 2M «gpî 
and Dec., 21 f 85c: flour, nulet, Ma>,
10c; Sept, and Dec., 28f 4oc.

Cor.128 128 127
341 244 241(1
160 163 161
14S',4 14U'A 148
211 212 211
268 2-0 208
197 201 198

toi ♦♦♦♦»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ f
j.

FRANK CAYLEY & CO.SALT. SALT.
from works. Quick de-

! A «ents

FOR

Trustees*

i< yCOR JORDAN.18 MELINDA ST., « ►.
IS.')185 Car lots direct 

livery.
Write us for prices.

427 220
125 118
118 HO 
160 158

.. 148% ... 146%
132(4 ... 132(4

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

JEMitivs Jinvœ, Member.

19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

S. F. MeKINNON & COMPANY lb». 246118ew i
116 ♦136 TORONTO SALT WORKS, Toronto, 216 i yLIMITED. < «♦

wroom 146

8 $8500. Trustees and Executors who have < ► 
not the time to properly manage * 
their trnat estates or who cannot «-, , 
cure suitable investments for trust < , 
funds In their possessltm should have 
a Trust Company appointed In their 

_ stead or make a Trust Company
♦ their Agent to manage the estates < >
♦ or Invest the Trust Funds. Such a < *
♦ Company 1» fully equipped tor the I >
♦ purpose of managing estates, and tta» < .

every facility for securing aato truA,, 4 
tee Investments. .___ ■ ♦

188

suit a doctor or dentist

0 29 
U 23 
O 17 
U 22 
0 12 
0 14% 
U 10 
0 14 
O «5

Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 16 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22 
Butter, large rolls, per lb... 0 16 
Butter, creamery, boxes ... 0 2U 

0 10 
. 0 14 
.. 0 09 
.. 0 12 
.. U 5U

*52

J. A. CUMMINGS&CO.
Hew York Stocks, Chicago Grain,

•.'7=14Is HARTON WALKER, - 5 Toronto-St-132Eggs, held 
Eggs, new 
Honey, per lb. .. 
Turkeys, per «lb. . . 
Xuickeus, per pair

inl’d *.’.'a 167(4
106

STOCKS *nd110(4
171%

248101-2 Adelaide St Bast

Correspondents lor Geo. W, Spitomiller.
Liverpool and Paris Prices Were Little 

Changed
■ I

BONDSHides and Wool.
Price list revised dolly by James Hnllnm 

-------  & sons. No. Ill East Front-Street, .oronto:
yesterday-Cbte... ^ ! ||g S*)S-^:'  ̂St

Declined Hlde#. N„ 2 8gmm ........... ...0 07 0 U8
Hides, No. 3 green ...............  0 06 0 V7
Hides, cured................................. U 08 0 09
Calfskins, No. i ............................0 9» 0 11.
Calfskins, No. 2 ......................  0 98 » «
Sheepskins, fresa ...............*“iïï 1 5L.
Tallow, rendered .................»0I* * 0**8
Wool, fleece ...................................0 16 0 19
Wool, unwashed, fleece .... 9 19 o 11
Wool, pulled, super.............0 17
Wool, pulled, extra ...
Tallow, rough .................

Bought and sold on 
all Markets. $250,000 TO LOAN & 4Ll fi

Real Estate Security, In sums to suit. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

129 <►:123
i83 179(4
113% 112%

179(4
112(4 ------BY—

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE, <85 <1100 t100(4 90% ♦ 11 Company, limited, ; ;
♦ Capital, - - - - 81,000,000 < y
Y Cor. King and Victorias Streets, J . 
T TORONTO. $|

♦ ♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*

Then
_ Local Grata."Produce

Advanced and 

Jharply 
and Live 
dttlen ot the 
Markets.

216 W. A. LEE & SON,1HII 28 Toronto St.. Toronto.
MV4 iooit to Real Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers.
Stock—Scondalou» Con-

Cattle
67%6768

111111Toronto* GENERAL AGENTS8485 L.oans Furniture.
101%

160(4
105%
128
75

10V/4 WESTERN Eire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Inàarance Co.
IONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em- 
L° plovers’ Liability, Accident and Commos

OFFfcES—l^Adetolde-streêt East Fhon« 

502 and 2075. -5*0

101101
162163World Office

Friday Evening, April o. 
rivaraool wheat futures to-day were Jr- 

ttSa'd bnhtererovyeraPd10anddeclosed u“t tost

sgT-s-ra jhc L«n^
BE'warssSoif» cênt^..r{n{|'arii

c-entlmea Antwevpdunchaangedc.ed

I ^bjrHw'ye”.?erd£,C“ EûV&i. «“*

i1 0 2) 107 106
131 129%0 22 

U 03%
0 19 Vacationooms, Libraries, 

Dens,*' Smoking i
0 01% 75 Money to loan on household 

furniture and pianos; will pay 
off your present mortgage and 
save you money; will advance 
money to pay back rent or 
pressing debts; Interest lower 
than Charged elsewhere, busi
ness strictly confidential. Ap
ply ROBSON, Room 8, MoKln- 

Bulldlng, or Telephone

1(4
111*

1518%
Chicago Market».

rg, Thalmann & Co. report the 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board

111. 112
142142145Ladenbu 

following 
of Trade to-day :

Business men who are going* 
__________ _ away on vacation and others who feel

THOMPSON & HERON, I unable to look after their estate, or
investments cannot find a more effi*

87
131plication. 1,33
114
184

75 New York Stocks,
Grain, Etc., I cient agent than a Trust Company,

rghVriv.S?“ w"e,e‘"‘to0r leading °?»”"'. A, an agent the Trusta & Guarantee 
aTddsoiVonmco0mm7,..oa.,n,nS Bhare’ " Company will give every satisfaction. 
16 King St. W. Tel. 981. Toronto. | We will collect your rents, pay you»

taxes, keep up your insurance—iw 
short, answer all the responsibility of

ing Go 75
74maize, 55,000 quarters; Hour, 815,- 

m.au Hhlpments of wheat the pa»t

w--S"iSS,,Hs

non
2748.110 246, jaarters:

BOu sacks.
Da nubia n 

week.
pis the same 
meats,
bArhgeén'tlne wheat shipments the past week.

yrvsjrs&FSs. ^ mow

■ i\nMa^r,L4!Seg UmT 15»,

177*
», 169

in246
288,000 bushels. 53

dividends.106k St. Bridge. 96 « O’HARA & CO.,4550 THE DOMINION BANK121A Compete with^ntflt snd^hk -j

' at^B. 1 pkjr. Hypo, 1 Printing 
1 nkg. Fixing Powder, 1 pkg. I 
it box and writ all charges pa 
f colored glass, each securely 
r'-Ft. and we will forward the 

{ lid. Toledo Pen Co. Box \V T<

80 Toronto-Ste, Toronto.in management.64 TORONTO.126

Stock etui Debenture Brokers. TfllStS & GU3rfllll66
Coinpany, Limited.

DAY OF MAY NEXT.
The Transfer Books will he closed from 

the 20th to the 30th April next, both days

The1 Annual Genera4it*Ieetlng of the 
Shareholders for the election of Directors 
for the ensuing year will he held it tne 
Banking House in this city on Wednesday 
the 301 h day of May next, at the hour of 
12 o'clock noon.

By order of the Board.
T. G. BROUGH,

78
V® St““rt makes eondltlon
»f wheat In that sUte 46 per ceut., of th 
trop of 1899, In producers hands, -> per

CPRecelpts of wheat *>t Minneapolis »a* 
Duluth to-day 484 cars, ns against 43t> cars 
last Friday and 419 cars a year ago.

onI
90

will

CAPITAL, $2,000,000*
14 King Street West, Toronto

S J Office and Safe Deposit Vaults.
President—HON. J. R. STRATTON. 
T. P. COFFEE, Manager. 136

Parker & CoLending Wheat Markets.
the closing pjtces at im-Foltowlng are

portant wheat erim ^ ■

........ $0 66% $0^4 80 68^

; Ô 67(6 
. 9 71%
. I) 72(4 ...

nembdrs Toronto Mining Exchange
MINING STOCKS

Bought and Sold on Commission.
61 Victoria Street. - - ToftONT’O. ed

lelps ; Chicago . .
New York .
Milwaukee 
St. Louis 
Toledo ....
Detroit, red . 0 72(4 

- Detroit, white 0 72% 
Duluth, No. 1 
Northern .

Duluth, No. 1

*

0 71% 0 70(4 0 6U4 
. 0 73% 0 72(4
. 0 73% 0 72(4to 246

cs

General Manager.

BUCHANANTArilito. March 26, IVOO.uccess . 0 66% .... o 67% o 68%

& JONESWILLIAM HARRIS0 68% ....
"SSSSK^VeW .... 0 64(4 o 66%

Minneapolis, No. 1
h<ird GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

stine deserves your 
itary and permanent 
.mines decay on the 
ms coloring matter 
d ià bulk) hardens 
not rob off or scale 
i to success.” Sot

' ~ - STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance end Financial Agent#

TeL 1246. 27 Jordan 8t„ Toronto,
BKBSnEhi;* 1 Parties leaving town

for the summer can 
store their furs in the

old irn Gi Linei | VINCial trust Com-

Silver and 
‘™. 11* other valuables taken

LARDBAU this coming Rummer. I bave I -EBSsnsSaisiaSlI for safe keePlnS- 
n%gcsa?t~«»««ii ibsoioie

cÏÏvîï'*? "SI TnMMÇ"'

Abattoir and cold storage at Western Cat
tle Market.

World Office.
Evening, April 6.

On the Canadian Stock Exchanges War
££ SÆt ^^“Ud^-îorint

yesterday, sold up to 1113 locally and up lu 
163 in Montreal to-day, and closed here at 
160(4 bid. The advance Is due to the re
ported progress of the Installation of the 
new machinery nt the mine, and to Tne 
World’s special despatch announcing roc 
settlement of the labor dispute as tar as 
Rossland Is concerned. Centre star 
likewise advanced sharply. In other 
high-priced mining stocks. Virtue, Payne 
and Republic were it little easier to-day.
Montreal Street Railway Inclined lower 
and General Electric higher, and other 
issues were little (‘hanged in value.

According to R. G. Dun' & Co., the total 
business failures iu Canada the past week 
were 29, against 26 the preceding week and 
17 the corresponding week of 1899. By 
provinces the fullurès were: Ontario, 10;
Quebec. 8: Nova Scotia 1; New Bruns- ----------
wick, 1; Manitoba, 5; British Columbia, 4. Morning sales: C.P.R., 2 at 98%, 35 at 

* * • 98 25 at 97% 10, 30 at 97%. 100 at 97%,
ggregate bank clearings In the Do- 10’ at gg 75 a’t 97(4, 75 nt 07%; Richelieu,

____for the past week, with the usual xn, 100 at 113(6; do., new, 5 at 111, lo a*
comparisons, are us follows: 11VA 60, 6 at 111; Montreal Ry, 12“ “*

1000. 1899. 3^/9’b a; 302(4. 15 at MV.: 75 at 302, 13
April 5. April 6. £ jpjw. do rights, 15 at 78: Toronto Uy.

Montreal .......................... $13,047,061 $12,221,194 25 at 190, 10 at 90%, 23 at 100, 75 at 100%;
Toronto ...........................10,78ft,911 7,860,912 n-,llfnx Ry, 75 nt 302, 15 at 301(4; dO-,
Winnipeg ., ....... 1,709,723 1,578,451 riehta, IB at 78: Twin (Mty. 125. 2o nt
Halifax .................. 1,463,277 1,116,854 57»/. Montreal Gas, xd. 25 at 189; Boynl
Hamilton......................... 747,017 515'™? Electric, xd. 50 nt 207(4. 50 at__208, 2e st
Ht John ................................................ 580,284 208% 123 nt 208%, 25 at 200, #0 at 208%,
Vancouver..................... 770,300 ................. Dominion Cotton, 25 at IOO; War Eaftlf-

--------------------------------------- inn ,t ISO 500 at 162. 500 nt 181: Virtue.
Total...............................$28,608,298 $24,159,886 **l 115 500 nt 114, 1500 at 113, 1599

------------ at 114, 500 at 113, 200 at 110.
The Bank Cleartnes. Afternoon sales: C.P.B.. 200 at »7(i;

New York. April 6—Bank clearances at Duhlthi 125 nt 6: do., pref., 100 at 16; Kb ti
the United States cities for tile week end- *Ucu 79 nt U3, 50 at 113%:T°rono
Ing AprU 6, Mow total clearances $1,941,- Rv go nt 100u, 5 at 100%. 25 nt 100: Ttvlu
438,265. a decrease of .51 an compared wltn rj.V go at «774, no at 67%: Montreal Gas, ponding week of last year. ji*"h. „t 189: Rovnl Electric. 25 at 20Wi.

of New York city the clearances Ï5: fl 000 25 nt "208%. 50 at 209. 200 at
were $636,095,200, an Increase of 4.8 per *;:.’ 5 200; 25 at 209: Dominion Cotton,
cent. ton- War Eagle. 1000 at 16,., 236 at

For the Dominion of Canada tne clear- Vnn VIrtiie 500 at 112 2300 at 111(4. 1000 
antes were as follows: Montreal *13.047.- at 1I1V4 Ô450 at 112, 1000 nt
061. Increase 6.7 per cent.: Toronto. *10.- îî,,112 5>0 at 111%. 2090 at 112, 
780.911. Increase «7V8 per cent.: Winnipeg, *“*,11014 
$1,390,728, Increase 14.0 per cent: Halifax, 500 at **'*'’•
$1.490,227, Increase 31.0 per cent.: Hamil
ton $745.017. decrease 8.0 per cent: Van
couver. *615.059: Ht. John, N.B., $582.8011 
Victoria, $195,138, decrease 41.4 per cent.

Montreal Stock*.
Montreal. April O.-C.P.R. 97% .and °7%; 

Duluth, 6% and 6: do., pref., 18(4 and 16. 
Cable, xd, 172(4 and 1/1(4; Kl£^ll„e"l LDJ’. 
113(4 and 113; Montreal Ry. .102 aud 300. 
Halifax Ky, 97% and OS; Toronto Ky, 100 4 
and 100; St. Johu Ry, 126 offered. 'l wlu
City, 68 and 67%; Montreal Gas, xd. 180
and 188; Royal Electric 210 "*"*-%; 
Montreal Telegraph, xd.HOundlM.Be1 
Telephone, xd, 109 and 180; Dominion tool. 
45 offered • do., pref.. 115 offered; Montreal 
Cotton, 150 and 141; Canada t otton, 81 
and 75; Merchants’ Cotton. 140 and 13-• 
Dominion Cotton, 100 and 09(4. War Eagle, 
164 aud 16.1; Montreal Loudon, 32 and 2», 
Payne, 129 and 126; Republic, 107 and 

((i Virtue, 115 and 113; Bank

æ.s’Si.çS'wCHâ-B
Commerce. 150 asked; Hochelagn, 14J ana 
IMA- inter (’oal, 75 and 85: Windsor Hotel, 
IOO’ asked'; Glass, 95 asked; Cable coupon 

105 and 100; Canada Cotton bonds,

Friday

BKrhzcffioSxr'baker,>

Wheat—Ontario red and whlte, Mcto OTç

COLD STORAGE. MONEY TO LOAM W STOCKS
Bonds sod dsbentures on ^mienlsnt terms.

illsniD ON DBFOelfA
Highest Currant. Hates

improved CatoCdrculâtlônaCForr ternit '«ppîy

Office and Store, 35 Jarvis-street/ St. Law
rence Market.

4
wesc No4 IWManltob«°hlird, 80c. Toronto, 

rod No. 1 Northern at 78c.

INTBHHT

ine. WILLIAM HARRIS.
Telephones : Abattoir, 5557. Office, 2844. IIOats—White oats quoted at 27(4c west.

Barley-Quoted at 43c for No. 2 west, and 
feed barley, 86c to 37c.

jty.—Quoted nt 60c north ond west, and 
61c east. ________

Bran—City mills sell bran at $16.50 and sb^s at $17.50 in car lots, t.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat-Firm; 48e north and 50c west.

Corn—Canadian. 43e to 44c on track In 
Toronto; American, 49c on track.

Oatmeal—Quoted nt $3.25 by the bag and 
y the barrel, on track at i oronto, 
lots. ________

Fens-Quoted at 60 north and west for 
Immediate shipment.

i •
78 Cbureb-street.Tbs Decoder's AM." 19$m 06(4 96(4 95% 96%

83(4 84
Tenn. C. & I............
Western Union .... *83% 84 PANY.

aris, Ont. London Stock Market.
April 5. April 6. 

Close. Close.
. 10111-16 101% 
. 101% 101%
. 100% 100
. 143% 14:4%

106
were

and, If
_____ _____  _____ _ _____ mcr.

The market for stocker» and stock calves 
table.

Yearling 'lambs were 12%v per cwt. 
higher.

Owing to high prices paid for hogs, too 
many of the light kinds have been rushed 
on the market. Should this continue, Mr. 
Harris will certainly cut the price on all 
light hog».

A few spring lambs sold at $3 to *5 per 
head.

Filthy Condition of Market.—Patrons of 
, the market complained bitterly of the filthy

m i». a..---------- • XiJ }-*. Htute lu which the old market north of the
dull; fair to good. ^ railways 1» kept, ond not without cause,
uney. *3.20 to $.*{.50. Wheat i c- ll8 it w0nld be hard to find a public place 

uuehels; sales, 1,8,>9,UUU bush
els; optums market opened «r,*"„"**,.,f"}^
Argentine shipments, lmt„dedlnednl the

Consols, account 
Consols, money 
C. 1\ R., xd. ...
N. Y. Central ..........
Pennsylvania Central 
Illinois Central

; St. Paul ..........
Louisville ..
Union Pacific, com... 
Union Pacific, pref. .
Erie.........................................
Erie, pref. .................
Northern Pacific, pref.
Reading ...............................
Atchison 
WnbuHh,
Ontario

§ fiDKHimis firm at quotations given in
V zxi, nil.,,. ismlm ,f*nsn 1 11A/WOOD bond».

100 asked.
72%72%

no110
129%

Ï
128(4 B. W. TILT & CO.,

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS I

66 and 6S VICTORIA ST.
yr.ab.ld Loan Sid»

88% Temple Bulldln|, Toronto* •» II61 Vi$3.35 b 
In car

The a 
minion: 879%

14%14% - 
43%New York: Produce.

V...V Yolk Anrll 0.—Flour—Receipts,11)4 bblH.: Kalci. 3100 pkgs.; State and 
Western unsettled, with J*1™ ”! 
siifctalnjed.but .'w to Lie a bote bu>er*

RATES.

;es:

43%
, as 79%79(4

19*410%
■T. LAWRENCE MARKET,

sls^Tgraln! ™ ^w

'thMT^a„h0r,oo,e sold at 70= per 

bushel ; one load of spring (life) at 70c per
^ Bariev—One load sold at 45c per t>”8hÿ* 

Oats steady; 400 bushels sold at 33c to
tf£v *teady; 25 loads sold at $10 to $12

P Straw’ unchanged; 6 toads sold at $8 to

* l>re7»ed°"nogs—Market weak at $7.30 to

Pouftry—Chickens, elite, sold at 60c to 

|1 per pair.
William Harris. Jr., 

bogs at $7.30 to $7.50

Wheat, white, bush • • •t0 ^
red. bush ................. 0 69 0 69%

.. 0 70 
.. 0 70 
.. 0 33 
.. 0 45 
.. U 55%
.. 1) 68%
...0 58

28%2S'n 22% Ptoou» li»i
pref.............

& Western
23 MUTATE W1BEE s\. 26=^Rye flour, dull; 

choice to fancy 
ci ipts, 30,075 b J.LORNE CAMPBELL,

28 Jordan Street, 
STOCK BROKER,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
MomberClilcago Board of Trade

COMMISSION ON GRAIN 1%

Cu of business that is kept In such an unclean 
and untidy condition. What Is needed and 
wlint the drovers want Is n good man ap
pointed as superintendent, who will see to 
the receiving and placing of all stock, us 
well as to the discharging of the same.
He should also see to the keeping of the 
yards and alleyways In a proper condition.

The sheds nud stables where milch cows 
arc placed on sale, and which should be 
dry and comfortable, were about the filth
iest of the market. In fact, there was not 
a pen or an ullqywoy which was In a 
proper condition tis regards cleanliness.

The dealers pay for proper accommoda
tion, and would like to know why the 
city that benefited last year to the amount 
of $20,000 aud over by this market, does 
not give them even-handed Justice. There 

hundreds of men who would be glad 
v, day's work that could be profitably 
employed In placing the Queen City’s stock 
vards ln a sanitary condition.

Fxpert Cattle—Choice lots of 
tie sold nt $4.70 to $4.90 p 
lights sold at $4.25 to $4-50- 

Bulls- Heavy export bulls sold at $4 to 
$4.10 per cwt., while light export bulls sold 
at $3.25 to $3.60 per cwt. ^ *

The bulk of exporters sold at $4.50 to 
$4.75 per cwt.

Ivoads of good butchers and exporters, 
mixed, sold at $4 to $4.12%.

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers' cattle, equal la quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 100U to 1100 lbs. 
each, sold at $4.25 to $4.35 per cwt.

Loads of good butcher^ cattle »vid at 
$3.70 to $3.90. and medium butchers’, mix
ed cows, heifers and steers. $3.45 to $3.33
per cwt. ____

Common butchers’ cattle sold at $2.00 to 
$3.15. while inferior sold at $2.60 to $2.80.

Heavy Feeders—Few choice heavy feed»vni 
are coming forward, and choice well-bred 
steer*, weigh1 n g from 1050 to 1200 lbs., are 
worth* from $4 to^$4.15.

i.tght Feeders—Steers weighing from 800 
to 1000 lbs. were more plentiful, at $,H.60 to 
$3.80 per cwt. . ,

Feeding Bulls—Bulls for the byres sold 
at $2.75 to #3.40 per cwt.

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to 
COO lbs. In weight, sold at $3.25 to $3.60, 
while heifers and black and white steer» 
of the same weight sold at $2.50 to $3.00
1 Milchf Cows—About 18 milch cows, only a 

few of which were of good quality, sold at 
$30 to $45 each. x

Calves—About 12 veal calves sold at $2 to 
$10 each, and good ones are wanted.

Sheep—The market for sheep was firmer, 
with prices steady at $3.25 to $4 for ewes 
nod #2.50 to $5 for bucks, per 
chers* sheep sold nt $3 to $4 each.

Lambs—Prices were firm at $4.50 to $6.12%
per rtrt. iPicked ewes and wethers sold ________
at $5 75 tl> $6.12% per cwt. MOMST E»tKrI»i

Hogs—deliveries fair. 995, with priées The local money market Is unchanged, 
firm. Best select bacon hogs, not less than Money on call, 5(4 to 8 per cent.

Cotton Markets.
els; options New York, April O.-Cotton—Futures open- 

ed steady; April, 9.75 hid; May iVJfl, June 
9.23, July 9.22, Aug. 0.12, Hept. 8.38, Oft. 
8.12, Nov. '7.98. Dec. 7.08. Juu. 8.90, Feb. 
8.01, March 8.03.

Cotton—Future* closed quiet; April 0.24, 
May 9.23. June 9.20, July 9.2». Aug. 9.11, 
Hept. 8.37, Oct. 8.08, Nov. 7.94, Dev. 7.93, 
Jan. 7.95j_ Feb. 7.06, March 7.98. -

mtrning under a l^jriàh Illtuol» report and

««.^«rn^^b^tmt. 

Corn—Receipts. 30.225 bushels; sule,. 14«.- 
900; option market opened firm with wh’1''*. 
later Hailing off under stop orders and .short 
selling■ May, 46%c to 46(ne: July, 16%c to 
47(;e. Oats—Receipts, 110,600 bushels; op- 
tlciis dull aud easy; track white Ht»to. 
■Mitn to 55(4f; track white Western. .11(4= 
to :;.V s-. Butter—Receipt*. 3259 l>kgs-: “»*; 
hot steady. Cheese—Receipts, 1380 Pkg»-. 
mrrket quiet and weak: fancy large, white 
liV,c to 12(6c: fancy large, colored. Me to 
1 ; fancy small, white, 13c to 13'a ■
fancy small colored. 73.4c to 13((c. Eggs 
—Receipts, 14.518 pkgs.; market firmer; 
State and Feunsylvanla. at mark. 12c to 
13c: Western, regular packing. U%f to 
12c; Southern, at mark. 11c to ll%c. Sugar 
- Raw. firm: fair refining. 3%c: centrifugal,

Æqïï:- 3L^d-uuru:

•Wool'—Quiet. Hop»—Quiet.

oenue and Oolli 
West
ks:

fcreeL
ids:
>ont Streets. 
Street West.

the cones 
Outsidei E.L. SAWYERS CO., 

Investment 
■■ Agents

Canada Life Building, 
TORONTO.

The Wabash Railroad,-
iflcent through 
to be the most 

The great

With Its superb and mngn 
car service, is acknowledged 
perfect railroad lu America, 
winter tourist route to the south and west, 
Including the famous Hot Springs, Arkan
sas Old Mexico, the land of the Monte*,!- 
mas, Texas and California, the land of sun- 
shine and flowers.

Passengers going via the Wabash reach 
their destination in advance of other lines. 
The Continental Limited and the Fust Mall 
are the finest and most up-to-date trains 
ever seen In this country.

All (Vabash trains have free reclining 
chairs. Full . particulars from any lt.R. 
Agent or J. A. Richardson. District Pas
senger Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge streets, Toronto, aud 8t. Thomas,

bought 225 dressed 
per cwt.

If

CO’Y, New York Stock».
Thompson & Heron, 16 West lvlng-stoeet, 

the following fluctuation» ou Xall-
“ fife. bush. . 
" goose, bush.

Oats, bush .................
Barley, bush .............
Kye. bush ...................
Peas, bush......................
Buckwheat, bush ...Seeds—
Red clover, bush 
Alslke, cuolce 
Alslke,
White

Ô 88(4 report 
street to-day:export cat

er cwt., while Open. High. Low. Close.
.. 110 114(4 109% U-1%
. 197% 109% 107 198

.. 32 32% 31% 32
. 51% 51% 51(4 51%

131-/2 132 131(4 132
.. .15 36% ;«% ■'»

00 41)
741(4 56% 56
73(4 73% 73(4 73%

125% 125% 134% 125%
131% 132 131% 131%
113% 113% 113% 113%
14% 14% 14 H’/i
60% 61% 60% 69-14

77% 77 77%
09(4 59% 58% 59

76% 78%
49% 51%
39% 4UYi

edNote» by Cable.
In London on the Stock Exchange to-day 

consols, after opening 3-16 lower than yes
terday's closing price, subsequently still 
further declined. This was attributed to 
the offerings of small parcels and to the 
disturbances which have taken pl$ce In 
Ashanti. f

In Parla R per cent, rente* were at 1011 
35c. French exchange on London, 25f 21c.
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Sugar ..............
Tobacco .. .
Con. Tobacco
Anaconda ..
Gen. Electric 
Rubber 
Federal 
Bieel A Wire . 
Fed. Steel, pref.
St. Paul ...............
Burlington .. ..
Rock Island ...
Chic,, G. W..........
Nor. Pacific ....

do., pref...............
Union Pacific..

do., pref. ,,,) 
Mo. Pacific.. .. 
Sou. Pacific.. ,.
Atchison................

do., prêt. . 
Texas Pacific 
Lou. & Nash. .. 
Southern Ry. ..

do., pref. ....
N. k W., pref. .
N. Y. Central .. 
Can. Southern . 
Jersey Central .
Reading ................
Balt, k Ohio ..

do., pref..............
Pennsylvania ..
C. C. C.
Wabash, pref. . 
Reading, pref. . 
Del. k Lack. .
N. Y„ O. & W.. 
Pacific Mail ..... 
Ches. & Ohio ... 
People’s Gas ...
Manhattan.............
Metropolitan .. 
Brooklyn R. T.. 
M., K. k T., pre

John Stark & CoJ offices to let ITELEPHONE 131
..$5 00 to $5 75 
.. 6 25 7 00 
.. 5 50 6 00 
.. 7 OJ X 00 .. 1 00 1 35

IN THE NEW1/iv.gr NO. 1 •
good^No. 2 ...

.Yum: clover, bush ...
Timothy seed, bush .

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ...............
Hny. mixed, per ton .
Straw, Rbeaf, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 

Dairy Prod no 
Butter, lé. rolls . 

new laid .

Chicago Gossip.
Ladenburg, Thai ma an & Co. send the fol

lowing to J. J. Dixon :
Wheat—Opened flrm, because or stronger 

cables than expected. Shorts were best 
buyers early. Later renewed selling on the 
nort of bear» and easier com market forced 
Values lower. Argentine shipments were 
mneir lighter than anticipated. Foreigners 
bought moderately. Crop news was of abo.it 
the same tenor as for the past lew days, 
with few more complaints from sections 
west of the Mississippi River. Local senti
ment continues bearish. Liverpool cable» 
slightly higher. Paris slightly low'er. 
ports for week, 3,837.000 bushels wheat.

Corn—Ruled rather heavy nil day on profit 
taking by outsiders and the selling of a 
long line of July held by a prominent local 
operator. The buying was scattered by 
principally local crowd. Country accept
âmes fair. Reported 600.000 bushels work
ed here for export to-day. Receipts about 
ns estimated, 353 car*, wdtli 360 estimated 
for to morrow, 

bushels.
Oats have ruled steady and lu sympathy 

with corn. Outside trade fairly large, with 
commission houses sellers. The buying 
scattered. Estimated cars to-morrow. 105.

Provisions opened shade lower on free 
selling by commission houses, and then ad- 
van ceil ou good buying of July lard by the 
packers. They sold July ribs against their 
lard purchases. May and July pork sold at 
same prices. Market closed steady, at small 
decline from highest prices. Estimated hogs 
to morrow, 24,000.

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,Hteel* 49%40o„ 56% 26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Joe* Stabs. Edwabd B. Fbeilahp.

id Merchants. "
3 132; Princess Sfcre* 
c 139 ; 4261 Yonge St-.,

The Demon Dyspepsia—in omen times tt 
wns a popular belief that demons mo red 
Invisibly through 
to enter into men 
the present day the uernon; dyspepsia, is 
St large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And ones be enters a 
man it Is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself so possessed should 
kcotv that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the ltnsecn foe Is Farmelee's 
Vi-getaule l’llls, which are ever ready .or 
the trial. ed

the ambient air seeking 
and trouble them. At.*10 09 to *12 00 

.. 9 00

.. 8 no
On Wall-street.

Lndenburg, Thalmann k Co. send the 
following to J. J. Dixon: Selling by ar
bitrage houses was an Important factor In 
to-dav’s stock market, and. Joined with 
the operations of room traders, made the 
market look heavy. Principal liquidation 
wns to be observed In railway shnres.whldi 
were the strongest at the beginning of the 
week. Trading In Sugar was on a large 
scale, and prices ranged sharply nntll the 
stock reached 114; from that time the stock 
was Irregular, and declined under profit- 
taking. Sterling exchange, 4.86% to 4.87.

BUILDING,
Noe. 18-22 King Street Beat.

The offices of the two upper floor* arg offered jl 
for rental. Alterations made to suit tenants.

Apply IQ King Street East., m

9 9Ô
5 97

77

E. R. C. CLARKSONHe..$0 20 to $0 25 
.. 0 14 77 770 16Æ,_ „

Chickens, per pair 
Turkey*, per lb. ...

Fruit ami Vegetable»— 
apple*, per bW. .. 
Potatoes, per bag . 
Cabbage, per dozen. 
Onions, per bog ....
Reels, per bush .... 
Turnips, per bag ... 
Carrots, per bag ...

Freeh Meat—

60% 51%
40% 40%
27% 27% 27 27%
72 72% 71% 71%

17% 18%

*246 ..$0 60 to $1 00 
.. 0 13

Ex-
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
U 15

a Hardwood $6.00 
,rd.
Split $6.50. I 

ng Wood $4.50. 
it and Split $5.00* 
owest Prices.

RYAN & CO.,85% 8?/ 85 "" 85%

14% 14% 14(4 14(4
60% 60% 60% 59%

. 76 76 76 76

. 138% 130%

. 55% 58%

. 121 121 
20(4 20%

.. 85 85(4 84% 86%
84 84%

141 141%
64%

.*2 50 to *4 no 
0 59 
U 75 
1 09 
» 411 
0 30 
9 50

A Spring Sale.
A large quantity of muslins, lawns, lenos, 

piques, brocades, pongees, etc., Imported by 
a manufacturing concern In Toronto, now 
ont of business, and sent to Buckling k Co. 
by the liquidator for Immediate sale, wl l 
be sold pn Wednesday next at their ware- 
rooms. They comprise the newest g iotls 
of this class in the trade, white cotton 

•tripes, printed towns, printed 
repps, white piques,Victoria laces, in white, 
eteam and butter, also three cases lace cur
tains. tine goods, 8(4 to 4 yards, and rang- 
ing from $1.50 to *4, and many other lines 
of staple drygoods. Special terms are of
fered.

4-1
50

BROKERS,
18 VI0T0BxI'O3T.Ar-<*t*' TORONTO

Rooms 48 and 4*.

:«) Scott Street, Toronto,
Established 1894.

Foreign Exchange. 
Bnchnnnn Jt Janes, 27 Jordnn-street, 

Toronto, brokers, to day report closing ex
change rates nr follows :

Between Banka 
Buyers

311 sa188(4
58%

138%25
55

120% 129% 
20% 29%

Exports for week, 4,362,^

Stocks, Grain >»■ Provisions
Correspondents! 944

Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct wlr»6. Tel. 1104. of Bafftlo. N.Ï

GOOBeef, forequarters, cwt . .$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. . 7 00 * W
’.amb, per lb............ -..............0 09
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 06*4 
Veal, carcase, per lb... 0 OK 
iprlng lambs, j each .... 4 00

flogs, dressed,i light ..........7 30

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

liny, baled, car lote, per
ton ..................... $9 00 to $9 50

Straw, baled, ear lots, per
tou ................................................... 4 .75

Pots toes, car lots, per bag. 0 37
Butter, choice, tubs .................. 0 15
Putter, medium, tab* ...............0 10

TiioaVHoLLWrrSCO M 6TIN60N

StinsoBsm

REAL ESTATE

Sellers. Counter 
. 1-32 prem 1-16 prem J-8 to 1-4 

10 die par 1-8 to 14 
812 89-16 93-4 to 9 7-8
8 34 , 813-10 
• 5-8 911-16

—Bates In New York.—
Posted,

z ...1 4.1p7%!4.86% to .... 
.....| 4.84 14.83% to ....

lenos, lace84o 10
0 07*/j 
U 09 
« 00 
7 50

h°u?8CtVnddF^-^2 N.Y. Funds.........
Monti Funds.. 
Demand Stir.... 
ill Days Sight.. 
Cable Transfs..

. 141% 1 
. 64% 63%

22%22% 22% 22% 
65(4 65% 64(49to91-8 

9 7-8 to 10 «4%

Ii Miner. 1
, day. The , 1;?„ ,vi!l 
Miners’ Assoelalton Si

,f the two coal-'^to I
arrange a I*
la miner» *« **“ 68

180% 181 
28% 25
36(4 36 36
.12% 31% :u

... 110 111(4 100% UU%

... 96% 97% 96(4 96%
.. 165 165y 163% 164

28% C. C. BAINEH,
(Memlx- Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Buys anil 
York, Montre 
change*.
Tel. No. 820.

Actual. ssowt. But- Loans &. Investments 
41 VICTORIA ST. Tel.Z797
Our Specialty.—Residences and Build

ing Lots In Best Locations.

Demnud. sterling 
Sixty days ...

V TO
d Nells Blocks on London, New 
itreX and ToronM Block Ex-

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
and ToronTake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money It It falls 
• ~re, 25c. E. W. Grove's signature Is 

ch box. 246 11Dan*» Weekly Trade Review
No Very marked features have developed 

In the trade situation at Montreal since a
%o*. 28 & Toronto-st.73% 74% 

85 35%
to cu
on ea

4<
16
15. „ I

i
:

A I

i
e

■s

■ •"

t
/

You must 
save if you 
want to get 
rich.
Open a savings account 
with us at 4 per cent. 
Learn to save systema
tically. Start to-day.
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H. H. FODGER.
J. W. FLAYELLB,
A. E. AMES.
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THE
ROBERT

OOMPANY,
LIMITEDApril 7.

I TW-1
M All the Year Round,

but for the next two or 
three months Grena
dine Dress Goods will 
be in demand. Our 
stock is well assorted 
in the better class 
goods,
Silkwith chenille stripe, 
silk with satin stripe, 
silk check with chenille

i•V
•4thm * >» Overcoat Days Are Nearly Over it

fWL♦ * i* »•|

ançKthe new suit must be purchased soon. What better time than 
w^en our over-stocked pace makes reduced prices imperative in order to

sellin would effect ! Clothino ' 
Iced t “hurry out” prices. \Ve 
what a saving this will mean on 

the new suit or other garment you may need for yourself or one ofthe bovs:
An Important Reduction in Tweed Trousers.

Men’s All-wool Imported Tweed Pants, black 
and blue grey, neat striped patterns, o-0(,j 
strong top and hip pockets, cut in th- ’ 
prevailing style, , sizes 32-42 waist 
ure, regular 2.25, sale price

'S \1 1: now.i*
F z i

t:v ma room more 
and Furnishings 
want you to come and see for y

i1 0 2 K
kinds are’UjT Fiftyi If.» * 1m *he Gai.xy?o

tea*»

dot, wool with silk 
stripe.

ik e *
>< ►

\
!»

: - From 75 cents to $2.00 per yard < ► Three Dollars Less for These Excellent Quality Suits.

Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Tweed Suits, 
brown and dark blue grey shades, in faint 
broken plaid patterns, cut in the latest spring 
style, single-breasted sack coat with double- 
breasted vest without collar, choice Italian 
cloth linings to correspond, regular ^
12.00, sale price.................................... ^/«v/vF

r!-7Ü-- irr
!Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. HER Mi? <►>

V
1!John Macdonald & Co. •Ç ‘TV I' W ! *

, Each Wi1WeUla*tom From* St».
TORONTO.

It. 4 ► mens-& )-mi,;v
and

1.65 t4 > -
4 ►

Boys’ Fine Imported English Clay 

Worsted Two-piece Suits, singh-

Boys’ Fine Scotch Tweed, Double- 
breasted, Two-piece Suits, black 

and grey fancy club ulieck pat

terns, Italian cloth linings and 
trimmings to correspond, sizes 
22-28, sale price ..

C Boys’ All-wool English Tweed Nor. children’s Fancy Brownie Suits, 

folk Suits, dark fawn and green, coat, vest and pants, light fawn, 
small check pattern, shoulder in a plain pattern, with brown 
strap and belt, Italian cloth lin- silk soutache braid trimming,

eings, and pants cut small at small collar, and vest ornament-
"the knee, sizes 22-28, ed to match, sizes 21-
sale price............................ 2.75 ï6, sale price......................

THE ST,

The World’s Morning Budget of 
Gossip Gathered on the Out

skirts of This Busy City. WHAT HAT FOR SPRING?
breasted style, nicely pleated, 

best of linings and sewn 

with silk, sizes, 22-28, 

sale price

< ►
< ► When *1

th.< ►
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< ►JUNCTION BILL IN COMMITTEE. Stiff Bosom or NegligeWE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE ONE TO SUIT YOU. >

There are countless dozens of the very latest from which to select, and we cordially Invite
you to come and Inspect them.

The new spring colors in hard and soft felts, for ladies and gentlemen—Blue-Pearl, Antelope and Bexan-Brown—pro- f 
ly the same as yon would get in New York, London or Paris.
They have been specially selected by us at the manufacturer’s warehouses in these cities.
Besides, we are the sole Canadian agents for Dunlap, the master in quality and style, also for Henry 

hatter, by special warrant, to the Prince of Wales, and other members of the Royal Family.

Dineon Special $8.00 Hats, and Regal special $2.60, in blocks, by various makers.
See our display. There is individuality in its fashion and quality. The real “Strathconu, ’ “the New American Fe

dora,” the “Grey Alpine’’ for ladies, gentlemen and the youth.
To-day our stock is complete.

^'14 1 For Mail Order Customers.—This special offer is good for out-of-town 
* customers as well as for those who can visit the store ;

$ So Brush Binding, in black, navy 
special, 2 yards for........................

Ï *A0
What Do You Need In Shirts ?Baserai Notes From North and Ernst

yy
and green, extra '/

•5Toronto and Richmond 
Hill. cisel < ► We have all kinds, in many pretty new pat-

; crowded J 

You can’t

a;-; 4 ►
Heath, London, 4 ► terns and styles, and our 

state makes prices lower than 

do better than buy what you need right now 

while you can choose from our fine new lines . 

at these extra moderate prices :

Toronto Junction, April 6.—The private 
bill respecting Toronto Junction came be
fore the Private Bills Committee this morn
ing, and, subject to certain amendment», 
.will be confirmed when It comes up next 
{Thursday. The clause providing for the 
separation of union school sections 13 and 
22 of tile Toworidp of York carried; but 
the boundary Unes are not to be varied. 
The Township of York - was a party to 
building certain schools In the union, at 
places to benefit township residents. The 
debentures Issued on their account have 
all been consolidated In the town’s In- 
tiebtedness to Its bondholders. The town
ship had a certain portion to pay, which, 

I bad the union continued, would have run 
for about 30 years. In dissolution, the 
township win be Indebted to the town Its 
unpaid portion of the original debentures, 
and Mr. Bruce of Hamilton, on beha’f of 
the town’s debentureholders, asked that 
this Indemnity should be paid to them to

q< ► lSamples for the Children. Î:

Our Monday Shoe Sale will consist of these very attractive values 
J; in Children’s Boots- made possible because they are travelers’ samples 

4 > and therefore the best quality to be found. Each item is of special interest:

Children’s Fine Dongola Kid and Oil Boys’ Buff and Dongola Lace Boots, 
Goat Button and Lace Boots, sixes 7 neat and serviceable, «lies 11, 12, 13
and 0 and 1 only, regular price "7C and 4, regular prices *1 and
$1 and 8L25, Monday sale price. • ■ * u gi.23, Monday sale price...........

♦ Children’s Choice Box Calf, Dongola Kid BoTg, c1joice BoI Cfl„ and Tan Grain 
and Tan Goat Button and Lace Boots, • .. _ , .
sixes 9 and 1 only, regular price Lace Boots, splendid stocky sizes 13
31.50 to |2, Monday sale a nr and 4 only, regular price $1.50 t OR
price ....................   LlO to $2, Monday sale price............I,1-v

<

THE N. 8 D. DINEEN CO., Limited,
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts., Toronto. MW

< ■ il
link cuffs, no rollars. In neat pink and 
blue fancy stripes, sizes 14 to -ic
17, extra special ............................ ■ » » ;

New Fine Quality Hcoteb Zephyr Shlrte, 
soft bosom, open front and separate 
link cuffs, laundrled neckband, in the 
newest designs of fancy «tripe» for 
spring and summer wear, blue and 
hello shades, sizes 14 to j QQ

Men’» Extra Fine Colored Cambric 
Shirts, open front and cuffs attached, 
cushion neckband, made from line Im
ported cambric. In the newestR^jik 
and blue fancy stripes, sizes 1 flfi 
14 to 1014 .........................................'.VV

Men-» Colored Cambric Shirts, laun
drled front, open front and separate

75o
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nThis beautiful Lady's Watrh »■

Each large package contains 66 mdet 
framnt varieties. All colors. Write 
and we send weds. Sell them, return 
money, and we mail your watch all 
charges paid. The season is short so 
order at once. Premium Supply Co., 
BoxToronto, Can.

< ►
< >

s- vâ o

1
New Hats for a 

Dollar! Sport Bicycles.Towels, Linens and 
Sheetings.

Three very strong items that 
will, make profitable buying— 
and this is the time of year when 
home mothers are looking after 
such replcnishings:
Towels.
100 dozen Fancy Striped Brown Bath 

Towels, hard friction finish,extra large 
size and extraordinary value, slxe 
23x50 Inches, on sale Monday,
each , ................................................

Linen.
One Special Item of Linen for Monday, 

72 Inches wide, half bleach. In five 
good new patterns; this duality Is 
worth 05c a yard, Monday, Ac 
per yard ..............................................

Sheetings.
For Monday we have made arrange

ment» for special selling of Crowd- 
spii’s Celebrated Prize-Medal Lluen- 
Flnlsh Sheetings, 0-4. or SO Inches 
wide, extra special, per 
yard...

b.

f-Ji Ladles’ and Qents’ 1900 Modela, i
It is a fact that our past expert- ! 

ence of Sport Bicycle’ ha* been one < 
of universal satisfaction to riders, j 
and the up-to-date improvement* < 
make this bicycle a strong favorite, j

MR. HARC0ÜHT IS PRESIDENT t

Of the Central Ontario Power Co., 
the Shareholders of Which 

Met at the ftaeen'a.

worth thinking about. Not every 
day that you can find as much 
good hat quality offered you for 
so little money, or if it’s anything 

outing caps or for the child
ren’^ wear these other items 
will interest you : .

Men’s Hookdown Caps, fall and large

.reduce the town’s debt, and not to the 
Connell. This was.agreed upon. The by
law regarding the Western Stock Market 
was assented to; but that amendment pro
viding for a committee to determine the 
question of exempting any manufacturing 

. establishment was left over until

StS1
On Mood 

▼lilt to Du 
be quite t 
Into the cl 
one of fh< 
visited by ; 
■t her owi 
«raaly dlani

At a meeting at the Queen*» Hotel, To
ronto. of the shareholders of the Central 
Ontario Power Company, Limited, pro
prietors of the Burleigh FuMs water power, 
lately Incorporated with a capital of $750,- 
000, for the purposes of developing the 
Burleigh Falls and other waiter powers, 
and for transmitting electric power to 
Peterboro and Ltndwiy, and district, and 
for operating a radial system of electric 
railways in the vicinity, the following 
directors were elected, viz.: Hon. Richard 
Harcourt, Toronto, president; F. A. Hall, 
Perth, vice-president; Alex. Cdlverwell, 
managing director: Hon. Senator Peter Mc
Laren. Perth; Eugene Coste, M.E., Toron
to; James Hendry. M.P.. Peterbomo; H. 
J. McLaughlin, Lindsay; F. W. Barrett. Ed
ward T. Adams. M.D., Toronto; H. J. Tay
lor and H. E. Larkin, St. Catharines.

The company have opened their head of
fices at Peterhoro, the managing director, 
J. Alex. Cttlverwell, late of Toronto, hav
ing removed to Peterhoro, to take charge 
of the company’» affairs.

Specifications.
FRAME—Gcnts\22 and 24-Inch; Ladles' 

21 and 23-inch: seamless 1%-inch 
tubing, flush joints.

DROP—2% Inches.
FRONT FORK-1 Inch, forged^ plated, 

nrrh crown.
tubing, taper to % Inch.

REAR—Lower—% Inch and D tubing, 
taper to % inch. Upper—1\ Inch, 

ÇQ^glJ-Phiin black, very high b*

CRANK—High-grade. 2-pioce, T-lath 
diamond.

SPROCKET—Cut

next
jThursday. In the meantime, Mr. Pardee’s 
bill will have been before the House, and 
It is thought that special provision» wilj 
i>e made to meet Toronto Junction’s case. 
The town, unlike other towns, is prohibited 
from Issuing debentures. It cannot even 
grant exemption from taxation 
facturing concerns, without Ait obtaining 
the consent of the bondholders. The bond
holders are so directly interested in the 
tdwn's future that a section has been in
serted in tjie bill, providing that two rep
resentatives of the bondholders, namely H. 
C. Hammond and J. K. Macdonald,. with 
the Mayor, -shall be & committee to decide 
upon exemptions. The town is asking that 
sales for taxes, made in the town, shall 
be confirmed, subject to the right of the 
owners to redeem the bunds so sold within 
one year; but Mr. Harcourt could not con
sent to this without further consideration. 
The town is anxious to legalize Its tax 
sales, so that buildings may go up on va
cant lands, without any possibility of dis
pute or daims In the future. On the other 
hand, if any errons hâve been made In the 
sale of lands, it would be manifestly unfair 
to the owners, If they, In years to come, 
found out the error, and were deprived of 
their lands.

A concert wae given in the High School 
to-night by city talent. Mr. Harold Jarvis, 
T. Cameron and - Harold Bayley furnished 
the program.

inLAST CHANCE .20To get our free examinations and special manufacturers’ prices.. Remember, after 
Saturday, March 31»t, we will discontinue these special prices.

60c CUT this our
and present It at our store on or before Saturday, March 31st. and we will accept It 
ns cash for 50e^**pdavMlng your purchase amounts to $1.50 or more. Remember the 
date, till March 31st.

Solid Gold Frames, warranted • • ...................................... ..... $is$
Gold Filled Frames, warranted lO years............................... i.bd
First Quality Lenses, per pftlr, warranted.................................1.00
Alnminai» Frames. Gold Filled Nose Piece................
Steel and Nickel Frames...................... .. . . . .......................

Open Till Nine o’clock Evenings,

Men’s and Youths’ Stiff and Soft Hats, 
up-to-date and dressy spring style», 
fine leather sweatbands, pure silk 
bands and bindings, unlined, colors 
btaek, tan and mid-brown, also pearl, 
In soft hat, with black or plain 1 QQ 
grey bands, Monday, special.... • 

Boys’ Varsity-Caps, padded fronts, silk 
linings, In fine twill serges, fawn, grey, 
black or navy blue colors, spe- OK 
clal ....'X.mv.Pi.............................m

ckt:to manu- Chlldretishape, in black or nary bine serges, 
or In fancy pattern tweeds, .j. 
sllkollne linings, extra special....
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Children’s Tam <f Shanters. in navy bine 
velvet, navy blue cloth, soft crowns, 

In fancy combinations, also wire 
crowns. In fancy designs, spe
cial price ........................................

from boiler plate 
steel, 28-tooth, highly plated, 3-16- 
Inch. -,, ™

HUBS—Made from Itest bar steel, ac
curately mncblned and plated. | 

COXES AND CUPS-XJaili* from left 
steCI, tempered i-nd ground true.

or

.25
.55aa"M> . ... .

.26 UmbrellasGingham*.
36-inch Heavy Fine Apron Ginghams, 

with and without fancy colored 
Iwrder along one edge, In check, 
tone and white, pink and while pat
terns, warranted fast colors; regular 
12t4c a yard, Monday, special, 
per yard.................................... .............

SPOKES—Excelsior Needle Company's;
^ith long nipples, nboly pared. 

HEAT POST— Tor. (i pattern.
BALL RETAINERS lu hubs and hang

ers.
RIMS—V. shape, one piece, ihe strongest 

rim produced, nlea'y fiu.slied sail 
striped, mahogany stained,

BARS—Adjustable expander.
GRIPS—Fancy cork, w.th tip», 
SADDLE—Brown pMltcm,
PEDALS—Llncodu ; gents' rat tup;

Indie»’, rubber. ' jti 'i
CHAIN—B Block, blued side piste* 

3-16-inch.
TIRES—Wabsinh single tube; Morgan A 

Wright $2.50 extra.
Ladies’ and Gents’ 1900

Model Sport Bicycle. 25*00

A BRIDGE MAN FROM BRISBANE
GLOBE OPTICAL COMPANY, below wholesale cost, and right on the nick 

of time jo protect your new spring clothing 
from our erratic April showefs. These are 
mighty good-looking Umbrellas. You’ll be 
pleased to carry one.

On a Holiday Tour Thru Canada 
and Will See the Bridge Works 

of the United State».
Among the guests at the Vnliner îlou.te 

are Mr. énd Mrs. J. Craig of Brisbane, 
Queensland, who are on a hoiilay tour thru 
Canada, the United States and I’ng’uud. 
Mr. and Mr». Craig spent a f***v days in 
Chicago and Milwaukee, en route from the 

impressed with

.993 YONGE STREET/
Betweem King: and Adelaide Street ■« Next to Shea*»‘theatre.

<►
♦
a Galatea».

28-Inch English Galatea Suiting». In ft 
a variety

ingnen uaiatea buuiur*. m » 
variety of fancy stripes, for children’s 
suits, good, fine-finished clotn, and 
aU colors, warranted fast, .19 LX 
Monday, per yard.......................

-
<>

North Toronto.
Twenty-four births, _flve neFriages and 

nine deaths have been registered with the 
York Township Clerk for the month of 
March.

Sermons 
preached
morrow by Rev. Dr. Sutherland 
morning and in the evèning by Rev. Dr. 
Livingstone, recently from South Africa, 
who will give an account of his work as 
medical missionary among the Zulus and 
of bis escape from the Boers.

Mrs. Mason of Merton-street gave an en
joyable birthday party to a large number 
Df friends from Eglinton ' and Davlsvllle 
it her residence last night.

York County New».
^ Zephyr Band has reorganized under M.

Mrs. George Hooper of White Ro»e, who 
Injured her foot a few months ago, now 
finds that It Is out of joint. She has gone 
to the hospital to have it remedied.

Mr. George E. Reeeor, manager of the 
Locust Hill Creamery, has resigned. He 
ond his wife left for Sauble Falls on Tues
day, and before their departure Mr. Ree- 
«or was the. recipient of a Masonic jewel 
tfom Union Lodge, A. F. & A. M.

Clairvllle spring fair will be held on April 
17. and Klelnburg on the 19th.

Woodbridge Public School will give a
ncert in the Oran 

L. Hughes will 
Children,” and local artists will furnish 
the rest.

Men’s Umbrellas, full size, silk and wool covers, beat 
paragon sEeel frames, close rolling, handles 
fancy horn and natural wood, with silver mountings, 
odd lots, no two alike, regular 2.25 and 
2.50 each. Monday..................................................

Women’s Umbrellas, 23 inch, mostly black, but a few navy blue, silk 
and wool, handsome handles, on close rolling frames, 
regular 1.85 to 2.50. Monday...

Bread
Shipped

4 ►
♦ Flannelette».

English Flonelettes, in new and hand
some fancy stripe patterns, fine Cey
lon finish doth, all color», warranted 
fast. 33 Inches wide, Monday 
special............ ...  .................

aregreatly
the Canadian Northwest. Mr. Craig Is a 
bridge-builder, and regards the war as a not 
unmlxed evil. Speaking of Anstriilan fed
eration. which will soon be a»?conw;isbe*l, 
Mr. Craig expressed the hope that It would 
trove as successful as In Jaua<Vi. Fffcre 
eating this continent, Mr. Craig intend* 

visiting some of the principal bridge works 
In the United States.

West, and were

; op behalf of misslôns are to be 
Ifl Eglinton Methodist Church to- 

In the
I.40.8^

i > White tint»*.
Five cases ot American Crochet Quilts, 

lu lwantlfnl Marseilles désigna, fall 
double-bed size, hemmed enfle, 1 IK 
extra special for Monday, each

—TO ALL POINTS
—150 MILES FROM TORONTO.

The Best Bread 
Made In Canada.

—HAVE IT ON YOUR 
COUNTER. WRITE.

I.45 Pretty Wash Dresses. ;
You can’t do better than to buy 1 

from these for the children—they're j 
dainty little frocks in nice styles , 
and very economically prised 
Child’s Dress, fancy r rhils, f,le*G4 , 

yoke and ruffie, lace trimmed, HR
trimmed, nil sizes........................... j!

Child’s Gingham Dress, plak, blue and ( 
mauve, check. Insertion V’ke, nuns 
of embroidery, trimmed 1 hO
sleeves, all sizes..............;••••

Child’s Dross, short waist, square yoke, 
straps over yoke, rnffie over shoul
der, P. K. facings, all I 7k 
sizes .....

f
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THE FLEET RECALLED. - o
Linoleums and flattings.

In Scotch Linoleums, 2 nnd 4 yards 
wide; our stock is now complete; our 

recent Importations give us a selection 
unequalled in Canada; some new In 
floral block and tile designs, are shown 
«n a very heavy and well-seasoned 

cloth, suitable for dining rooms, kit
chens, etc., special for Monday, 4Q 
per square yard, at ........................... *“V

Started From Gibraltar for the Can
ary Island», But a Destroy

er Called It Back.
Gibraltar, April 6^—The special-service 

fleet left Gibraltar yesterday morning for 
the Canary Inlands, but was recalled by 
a torpedo-boat destroyer, owing to tele
graphic instruction» received from the 
British Admiralty.

♦‘Across the Continent.”
The Princess Theatre will have by far 

the biggest and best attraction next week 
It has yet had, with the opening of the 
Stock Star System, which introduces Oli
ver Doud Byron as the first star, with his 
big production of “Acroee the Continent,” 
one of the strongest of melodramas, and 
one that has made diore money than any 
dozen plays 
tractlvenesa 
in its life, action and comedy, of which 
there Is more to be found in this play than 
in any other play ever seen In Toronto. Be
sides this, the author has written a very 
natural story of human life, with an ap
pealing heart interest always, into which 
h. great many characters have been intro
duced, all good ones, all thoroly consistent. 
Mr. Byron has been engaged at consider
able expense to appear with his production 
In his original role, a styie of character 
distinctly his own. and, besides, to direct 
the rehearsals. The company will gave 
the advantage of all the original ttage 
business, etc., and, with the enlarged cast, 
will give the strongest 
season. So thoro have 
under Mr. Byron’» direction, that every
thing Is now perfect, ready for the open
ing, Monday afternoon, and the first per
formance will run perfectly smooth. This 
Is the most expensive attraction Manager 
Cummings has yet brought to the Prin
cess. it is an exceedingly strong one. and 
is expected to draw the banner crowds of 
the season. Mr. Byron Is one of the most 
successful stars of the stage, and, alt ho 
he has appeared here In Toronto but twi^e, 
and not in nine years, he I» still renum
bered. The cast has been considerably 
enlarged for this production, nnd Includes 
all the old favorites. Miss Stone, who will 
appear as ”Agne« Goodwin”: ^Ir. Frazier, 
as "George Goodwin”: Mr. (Cummings, as 
"John Adderly”: Miss Marshall as “Clara”; 
Mr. Rich, as "Dennis O'Dwyer.” and Mr. 
Sol Walters, Mr. H. W. Todd and Mr. 
Douglas Patterson have been specially en
gaged. to get her with a large force of 
auxiliaries. The production will run for 
one week only, and will lie followed In 
rapid succession by some of the leading 
stars of the stage, finishing out the last 
four weeks of the season.

Pretty Curtains<3
!Ï6 i For Mondayt r<

♦ i
/i 5h

y: ,'ti We think this list will please you thoro

ughly, including so many kinds that are sure 

to be needed these spring days.
This special bargain in handsome Swiss 

Nat Curtains will be of great importance to 

many people—so be here on time if you want 

to make this big saving :

FURNITURE COVERING, In heavy 
French Tapestry, handsome dark 
shades, suitable for dining room or 
library, also a line of fine satin-faced 
goods In light, dainty colors and de
signs, really effective styles, In green, 
blue, gold, old rose, etc., spe
cial, per yard ......................... ..

800 WINDOW SHADES, size 37 x 70, 
cream only, trimmed lace ond Inser
tion, mounted on spring roller, com
plete with tasael, worth 0Oe,
for ....................................................

NOTTINGHAM NETS,In wh'te or Ivory, 
suitable for sash curtains, bedrooms 
or summer cottages, 36 and 45 
inches wide, special .................

■
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Model Bakery, Toronto.
* m A Big Bargain Here. J

18 only English All-Wool Squares, with j 
18-Inch Interwoven border, 'the finest ij 
goods made, all choice design* and 
coloring», in a large size, worth up 
to $32, special, to clear, Mon- y CQ 
day, each, at................................ f.wv

Heavy Japanese Jointless Mattings, 36 
Inches wJde, with best cotton warp, 
a large assortment of new, fancy 
stripes, checks and Inlaid effects, spe
cial value for Monday, per 
yard, at........................................

POSTED]
PEOPLE
PREFER

Hall on April 12. 
are on “The Smith

Drï!*
At about♦ 50 PAIRS SWISS NET CBglTAINS, In 

^ tambour and applique work, very 
i, handsome designs, 50 and 60 Inches
♦ wide, 3% and 4 yards tong, white, 

ivory and ecru,
♦ Monda}’, special
A MUSLIN CURTAINS, with coin, spot 
,, and frill, very choice goods, suitable 
^ for bedroom, etc., 48 Inches 

wide, 3>4 yards tong, special...
♦ TAPESTRY AND CHENILLE CUR- 
1J TAINS, In choice designs and colors, 
” pretty combinations, In crimson, bine,

green, fawn, etc., with heavy fringe
♦ top and bottom, 60 inches
4 ► wide, special ...........................
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put together. The great at- 
of “Across the Continent” lies 25Painful Impression in Pari».

Paris. April 7.—The news of the death of 
Gen. De Vlllebois-Mareul' was posted in 
the Chamber of Deputies and Senate yes
terday, and caused a painful impression.

4

regular, $7. ^ y g

To use beverages made 
amidst sanitary surrdund- 
ings. That is why Mc
Laughlin’s Hygeia Wat
ers are wanted by more 
people every year.

IBI. 183. ibb Sherbeume St.

100 ■? Have You Seen 
Our Array of 
New Wall Papers? >

-Ü vVti ■
M

REDUCTION IN PRICE 225 %
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.1245.00The price of Dr. Agnew s Catarrhal Pow

der has been reduced by the manufacturer 
from sixty cents to fifty cents per bottle. 
1 his remedy, which has been recommend
ed as no other one In existence, by mem
bers of Parliament, ministers and educa
tional men, can now be had of any drug
gist at 50 cents a bottle. It relieves in 
ten minutes headache and all pain caused 
by colds or catarrh. It Is delightful to use. 
D cures completely.

excellent ■ sThey give you an 
choice, both from the/ artistic and j 

economical standpoint. Look them

performance of the 
the rehearsals been 1 SiMonev Ifyou want to bor*

J row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or- 

Monev 6a°s. bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
tee us. We will ads 

Money Vance you any amount 
J from 810 up same day 

_ _ * you apply for it Mon-
jVl Oney can be paid in full 

b at Any time or in six 
-, , or twelve monthly pay-
Money ments to suit borrower.

We have an entirely 
•a j new plan of lending
Money Call and get our terms

* ►METALS 4 ► Carpet News.4 6

J | In the best grades of English Brussels 
Carpets, our stock is exceptionally well 
assorted, all the latest creation» by the 
best designers In Great Britain are 
shown, many of which are very unique; 
no matter what room you want to car 
pet, we have special designs to suit 
all needs, with % border, excel
lent values, per yard, at $1 and. 

ENGLISH TAPESTRIES-We have an 
Immense range of all that is new and

■r>. up. They’ll interest you. .up-to-date In designs, colorings, of 
greens, browns, reds, blues, fawns, 
etc-, lu an extra heavy quality, spe
cial value for Monday, per 
yard, at ............................................

ALL-WOOL REVERSIBLE CARPET. 
36 Inches wide, In new designs and 
color combinations, suitable tor din
ing rooms, sitting rooms and bed rooms. 
In an extra 2-ply quality, that sill 
g’ve splendid wear, special 
value, per yard, at .........

4>
nnd medium shades, conventional, 
floral and scroll effects, tor pat'»”’ 
hnJIs. bedrooms, etc., oil sole Monday, 

10c and 1214c per single roll.
New Spring Wall Papers, match com

binations. In the leading «'or* and 
designs, Heraldic, Rococo andKmpIte
effects, for drawing rooms, réceptif
rooms nnd ljalls. on sale Monday, 1-*. 
30c to 40c single roll.

Antimony, Copper, Lead, Tin, Zinc withNow Spring Wall Papers, complete 
match volîlngs ana harden». 9 
3S-lneh deep. In n choice variety or 
color» and pattern*. In all the lend
ing shade», for l>edroom». Hitting 

nnd hall», on *ale Monday, 4c,

50♦
Vi Enquiries Solicited.SCORES’ M. & L. Samuel, Benjamin & Co. looms

Sjc to- 7c per single roll.
New Spring Wall Papers, complete 

fx/mhlnation» of wall, border* and 
ceilings, choice variety, In light, dark

1.25
164rT^nvchurch St.,

London, Eng.
.6530 Front 8t. W., 

Toronto.SCOTCH TWEED 
SUITINGS

i
receipt of name andf Our Illustrated Spring and Summer Catalogue sent on

j address on postcard.
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, No; 6 King West
Telephone 8335.

One Suit to the Pattern.
A DEFICIT OF £23,000,000 Bocy Strategy Pretty tlooi.

Londffii, April 7.- Mr. Hpenser Wllkir 
the military situation In

D’JACTÇÇinN Al RI IR (Il ARS TH Q - ! i‘->n ch from the west, the men harried to | Bates, who wna the Grand American Han-
r ,iUr tool UlinL DUriJLn n.o- Uoy-slreet nnd made their «scope by hiding i dlcnp, mttued h’’s fov.rth b-vd. AN lien the

lu nèm» adJtUi-fng lam < a singular colli- shoot was finished there men hiul clean
c dente In connection with the attempted score* : 8. M. V ;in Allan, G. W . iiaad, J.
robbery was the rece'pt yesterday by the 8. Fanning. F T. Price. A. A. X. ay man,
Toenl police c-f reliable liifornutlon from H. C. Blake, W. XX’. TravJ*. (’. C Nauman.
I’lnkertoa’» Ag ncy in Chicago to the effect Jr.. E. D. Fulÿrd ::uj It. C HeJUs* nnd onc ov m0re of several nfm-s.
that a gang of shopbreakers had left tliat they each recelvefl *4»L42. At the fin Is U RrtH*h ^letacbments !•city att«r were hoadnig for Toronto. there were six strolg ’ts-V.m Allan. Bud.l, citing off the Brtt sbWIels.nme «

Money. Mnmliall. Barker an:] Heike». A .>0-, t tirai nnd olnlou*. vlo Is the pl*»»J J” . 
bird *hoht. $50 entnuee. all 3ft yard*’ rise. |Ug at the railway «mill of Biocrai"» 
will he the program for to-morrow. "The plan of collectine « u rge 1

' the bill* near Thabnnebu
flack position. The theory of -I™ 
strong Boer force here would throne»

William Morrow of 52 Sully a reef, an em- Brlllah 
ploye of the Bertram Engine XX’nrk*. wa* ïl'i 9n'VP a track and 
struck yesterday morning by n «tecl boH?r- I>>rd l ot ^ moving forward.

eruss Aa.'Siwsr^S 2 E^Htosisr- 
stas sa zs/aJisa»--

VERY SPECIAL I» Estimated for the Coming Year 
by the Chancellor of the Ex

chequer of Great Britain.
London, April 6.—Ou the third reading of _____ _

the Finance bill In the House of Commons 'Church Authorities Would Wot Al
to-day. the Chancellor of the Exchequer, low Remains of Dr. Mlvsrt
matMCror1iSiîk!,.sBeac1'’ revised rail- In Catholic Cemetery

»r 1”00, the revenue being placet! *
iisoîü'SS'000 and thr expenditure at London. April 6.—The remains of Dr. St. 
be met muritv fÏL 1i-cl1’ hV eald- would George Mlvert (former lecturer on xoology 

Trea.nry™,ml et st- Mar7 s Hospital Medical School, and
11rt’Whîîh ,AgrL**" Improvement In professor of biology „t the University of

by the premature <ïtttrirew«f>*Sf'‘ Ixmvaln, and long recognized as the leading
1 bonded SP|entlst within the Roman Catholic Church

by 103 vote»0’o^lfl. P‘S,e<1 lts tWrd teailng lo England), whose death was announced
- ... April 2, have been deposited temporarily

reviewingCaught In the Act of Catting: the 
Window of

Store on We»t King-Street.
Morning Post, «ays:

-The Boer strategy at present may »
The I de*

James Fonter'a
IN AN UNCONSECRATED VAULT. in an uuconsecrated vault In Kensal Green 

Cemetery. There was no funeral ceremony 
In consequence of the Roman Catholic ec
clesiastic authority forbidding it, owing to 
his attitude toward certain dogmas of the 
Catholic Church. Therefore, It was decided 
to nse a temporary vault pending a deci
sion In whatever action may arise between 
the relatives of the deceased and the church 
authorities.

Moderate Charges. Thieves again made their presence known 
last night, when an attemptin the c*ty 

was made a boat 10 o’clock to break Into 
the optical store of James Foster at 71 
West King-street. The shopbreakers were 
in the act of cutting the plate-glass window 
in front when they were frightened off by 
George W. Bllton of Bllton Bros., who oc
cupy the adjoining store. Mr. Bllton heard 
the• sound of cracking glass, and on going 
In the direction of the sound a stranger 
ran Into the roadway, and was soon joined 
by an accomplice, who wa* apparently keeo- 

• iug watch. Seeing Constable Griffiths ap-

SflU shooting: nt Lon* Inland.
New York, April 6.—Tho fifth day of the 

Interstate Association’s live bird tourna
ment at Interstate Park, Queen’s. L.J.. 
opened this morning. Many bf the shooters 
left for their homes last evening after the 
Grand American Handicap was finished, so 
that when the first event wats called to-day 
there were not more fhan 70 shooter» on 
the grounds. Of that number. 62 were 
entered In the Consolation Handicap. 15 
Wits, the first contest scheduled. Howard

SCORES’1
\ William Morrow Bod I y Hart.

High-Class Cash Tailors
77 KING W. Co;Plumer Returning: North.

London. April 7.—The Pretoria correspon
dent of The Daily Mall, telegraphing Thurs
day, say»: “Col. Plumer g force Is returning
north.” *
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Bicycle and Furniture

Enamel Polish
j Old Finish Revived Anew.

w

The Canadian 
Railway Accident 
Insurance Co.,

OTTAWA.
One of the reasons why this company 

is called
THE POPULAR COMPANY

is clearly shown in the following letter :
er Can- 
ttawa:

John Emo, Esq., General Manage 
adinn Railway Accident Co., O 
Dear Sfr,—X enclose herewith receipt 

for amount due me re my accident 
policy ii your company, No.’ 13728, for 
injuries received. I beg to thank you 
for the prompt way the claim has been 
paid and the courtesy of your local 
representative in attending to the 
matter. I shall be happy to recom
mend your company to anyone intend
ing to take an accident policy.

Yours very truly,
(S’g’d) Holland A. White, 

District Manager Sun 
Life Assurance Co.

Hamilton, April 2, 1900.
Insure with us and procure the best 

accident policy.

AGENTS WANTED.

RALPH C. RIPLEY,
DISTRICT AGENT,

44 Victoria Street, Toronto.
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